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Date and time of next meeting: Thursday 28th November 2013 at 2pm in
Board Room at Sanger House

Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
Governing Body
Minutes of the Meeting held on Thursday 25th July 2013
in the Board Room, Sanger House, Gloucester GL3 4FE
Present:
Dr Helen Miller
Dr Steve Allder
Marion AndrewsEvans
Dr Charles Buckley
Julie Clatworthy
Alan Elkin
Dr Malcolm Gerald
Dr Martin Gibbs
Colin Greaves
Mary Hutton
Cath Leech
Rob Rees
Dr Hein Le Roux
Simon Sethi
Dr Andy Seymour
Alice Walsh
Valerie Webb
Dr Jeremy Welch
Margaret Willcox
In attendance:
Helen Goodey (Item
10)
Andrew Hughes (Item
13)
Sue Field (Item 13)
Kim Forey (Item 13)

HM Clinical Chair
SA
Secondary Care Specialist
MAE Executive Nurse and Quality Lead
CBu
JC
AE

GP Liaison Lead
Registered Nurse
Lay Member – Patient and Public
Engagement
MGe GP Liaison Lead
MGi GP Liaison Lead
CG
Lay Member - Governance
MH Accountable Officer
CL
Chief Finance Officer
RR
Lay Member – Patient and Public
Engagement
HLR GP Liaison Lead
SS
Deputising for the Director of
Commissioning Implementation
AS
Deputy Clinical Chair
AW Interim Director of Public Health
VW Lay Member - Business
JW
GP Liaison Lead
MWi Director of Adult Social Care
HG
AH

Associate Director Locality Development
and Engagement
Locality Implementation Manager

SF
KF

Director of Adult Services, GCS
Associate Director Joint Commissioning
and Community Services
Alan Potter
AP
Associate Director Corporate Governance
Fazila Tagari
FT
Board Administrator
There were 9 members of the public present.
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1

Apologies for Absence

1.1

Mark Walkingshaw and Caroline Bennett.

2

Declarations of Interest

2.1

Agenda Item 14 – Jeremy Welch registered with
Winchcombe Practice.

3

Minutes of the Meeting held on Thursday 30th May
2013 and Extraordinary Meeting held on 18th July
2013

3.1

The minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 30th May
2013 were approved subject to the following
amendments.
 Section 2.1 should include MGe, MGi and WH as
having a declaration of interest in addition to
ChBu declared interest.
 6C’s to be clarified to ensure transparency.

3.2

MAE updated the Governing Body on the Cross Border
Patients issue outlined in section 5.2 of the minutes.
MAE attended a public meeting and advised that
Aneurin Bevan Health Board have amended policy for
English residents who are registered with Welsh GP
practices to allow access to use hospitals in
Herefordshire, Gloucestershire, North Bristol NHS Trust
and University Hospitals Bristol NHS Foundation Trust.

3.3

The minutes of the extraordinary meeting held on
Thursday 18th July 2013 were approved.

4

Matters Arising

4.1

30.05.13 AI 8.5 – Action regarding the budget update
will be covered in the Finance report. Completed.

4.2

30.05.13 AI 9.5 – Draft strategy to be presented at the
September Governing Body.
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4.3

30.05.13 AI 12.4 – Action regarding the Urgent Care
Recover Plan will be covered in the Integrated
Performance Report. Completed.

4.4

30.05.13 AI 12.5 – The Governing Body noted the
update on this action point. Completed.

5

Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning
(CCG) Clinical Chair’s Report

5.1

HM advised the Title of the report should read as
‘Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group Chair’s
Report’

5.2

The report was taken as read, with a summary of key
issues highlighted during June and early July 2013.

5.3

HM briefed members on the dementia diagnosis clinical
audit. GP practices were recognised for the keen
participation in the audit with all 85 Practices engaged.
This audit revealed that formal dementia diagnosis rates
are well above the national average increasing from
36% to 53% over the past two years against the
expected prevalence for the county. The audit also
found a very positive reduction in the use of
antipsychotic drugs for patients with dementia
decreasing from 14.26% to 8.36%.

5.4

HM highlighted the support the CCG are giving to
carers who recognised the dedication of carers and the
vital role they play in supporting people within the
community. Members noted that carers support is jointly
funded and commissioned with Gloucestershire County
Council.
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5.5

HM advised that the Gloucestershire Health and
Wellbeing Board, for which HM is a vice-chair, have
signed up to take part in a new Systems Leadership
Programme. HM informed that Gloucestershire has
chosen to focus on reducing obesity for this
programme. The programme is sponsored by Public
Health England, the NHS Leadership Academy, the
Kings Fund, The Local Government Association and the
National Skills Academy. HM emphasised that tight
working is vital with all organisations to help drive this
forward.

5.6

HM advised that she had attended a meeting for the
NHS Commissioning Assembly CCG Development
Working Group in London and informed she
volunteered and was unanimously voted to sit on a
Health and Wellbeing Board National Partnership
Steering Group.

5.7

RESOLUTION: The CCG Governing Body noted the
contents.

6

Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning
Accountable Officer’s Report

6.1

The Accountable Officer introduced the report which
was taken as read and which summarises the key
issues arising during June and July 2013. These
included:
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6.2

 Strengthening Health and Social Care Integrated
Community Teams – This will be considered
under Item 13 on agenda.
 Non-Emergency Patient Transport Services –
Following a rigorous procurement process, Arriva
Transport Solutions Ltd (ATSL) are the preferred
bidder and The CCG will be developing a
mobilisation plan. The communication and
engagement strategy for all stakeholders is also
being agreed.
 GP Out of Hours services – An extraordinary
meeting was held on 20th June 2013 where
members accepted a decision to cancel the
current procurement process for the GP Out of
Hours service. The decision was reached
following the review of the impact of the NHS 111
service and significant winter pressures.
 Urgent Care/Winter Plan – Three work streams
are being prioritised and monitored. These are:
1. Prior to A&E
2. Flow through the hospital
3. Discharge from hospital and community care.

6.3

RESOLUTION: The CCG Governing Body noted the
report.

7

Assurance Framework

7.1

CL presented the Assurance Framework for 2013/14.

7.2

The Assurance Framework is updated monthly and
identifies gaps in assurances and controls regarding the
achievement of the CCG’s Objectives along with details
of the principal risks that have been identified by lead
managers.
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7.3

CL advised members on the significant risks and
actions being taken to mitigate these risks. Key points
highlighted on the red risks identified were:
 Potential changes to the CCG allocation for
specialist commissioning may not be cost neutral.
 NHS 111
 Changes to the accessibility of patient identifiable
data.

7.4

VW queried the dates on the actions and was advised
by AP that the Assurance Framework is reviewed at the
IGC initially and is then subsequently presented to the
Governing Body for information. As a result the
progress indicated was as at the 31st May 2013.

7.5

JC advised that clinical risks needs to be included
highlighting the impact for patients, although it was
recognised the framework is an ongoing piece of work,
it was acknowledged that a rigorous approach should
be taken to allow for a clear auditable trail of records.

7.6

RESOLUTION: The CCG Governing Body noted the
paper.

8

Your NHS: Maintaining High Quality Specialist
Services - Verbal Update Outcome of Consultation
and Implementation of service changes at
GHNHSFT

8.1

MH informed members of the decision that was reached
following the extraordinary Governing Body meeting on
18th July 2013 where members considered the outcome
of the consultation of Your NHS Maintaining High
Quality Specialist Services, National Clinical Advisory
Team (NCAT) report and scrutiny by the County’s
Health and Care Overview and Scrutiny Committee and
also responded to public questions. The Governing
Body agreed for the changes to proceed and endorsed
Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust’s
implementation plans for the 2013 Your NHS service
changes.
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8.2

RESOLUTION: The Governing Body noted the
verbal update.

9

Academic Health Science Network

9.1

MH introduced the paper to members which presents a
briefing on the development of the West of England
Academic Health Science Network (AHSN) and the
Articles of Association and Voting Members Agreement
for approval.

9.2

The West of England AHSN covers Bristol, South
Gloucestershire, North Somerset, Bath and North East
Somerset, Swindon, Gloucestershire and Wiltshire. The
list of members is outlined at Appendix 3 in the report.

9.3

AHSNs are a core element of ‘Innovation Health and
Wealth’ (2011), the NHS contribution to the
Government’s ‘Plan for Growth’. AHSNs are intended
to improve the identification, adoption and spread of
innovation and best practice across the NHS.

9.4

Section 3 outlined the governance arrangements and
the development of the West of England AHSN will be
overseen by a steering group. The AHSN Members
Council will meet at intervals throughout the year. MH
indicated the key aspect will be to accept ownership of
the AHSN agenda. MH considered there will be huge
potential advantages to the CCG, by working alongside
the AHSN.

9.5

Section 4 of the report outlined the financial plan. The
five year financial plan within the original prospectus,
estimated a total cost of £7.8 million in year one, and
£7.7 million in subsequent years. It was noted that the
budget allocated is £2.71 million. The annual fee for
CCGs is £10k and will be applicable from 2014/15
onwards and accredited for a 5 year period.

9.6

The Governing Body noted this will deliver economic
benefits through increased regional investment, job
creation,
effective
procurement
and
health
improvement.
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9.7

RESOLUTION: The CCG Governing Body:
 Noted the briefing and Articles of Association.
 Agreed delegated authority to the Accountable
Officer to sign the Voting Members
Agreement.

10

Locality Development Plans

10.1

HG presented the report which outlines the
development planning process that has been
undertaken across the seven localities within
Gloucestershire which has resulted in the production of
the seven Locality Development Plans (LDPs).

10.2

Members noted that all seven LDPs have now been
produced and HG advised these will be emailed. Hard
copy of plans were available for viewing at the meeting.

10.3

The process that was followed is inclusive which
involved full GP membership, Local Executive Group
and Public Health. All seven LDPs have been
developed following a common framework to ensure
consistency of approach. HG advised the LDPs reflects
the Health and Wellbeing Strategy and ‘Your Health,
Your Care’ Strategy.

10.4

Attention was drawn to the table outlined on page 8 of
the plan which highlights the Local Health Needs. This
was populated using intelligence from Finance and
Performance and Public Health information. It was
noted this is to capture all health priorities for each of
the localities.

10.5

The table on page 11 of the paper outlined where GP
members and other stakeholders review in detail the
health profile and priorities and then plan what they
could aim to achieve for 2013/14. Members noted that
some plans are still in the development stage. HG
informed that positive feedback has been received
regarding this process.
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10.6

HG advised the next steps are outlined in the paper in
relation to the final sign off and the development of the
project plan and prioritisation and resourcing to support
delivery. It was also stated the framework needs to be
developed to monitor delivery of plans.

10.7

RR queried whether funding will follow for the localities
or whether it remains as a ‘wish list’. CL advised
schemes will be developed further in terms of key
deliverables and confirmed funding is available for
localities. MH indicated key staff are aware of the
requirements and the intentions of the plan, and in her
view, considered all projects to be deliverable. CBu
thought the process was more about effective utilisation
of assets the CCG already holds and the start of a
process that supports to develop localities and
recognising local health needs. Members noted the
LDPs will be ready for the September Governing Body
meeting.

10.8

RESOLUTION: The CCG Governing Body approved
the process adopted and the proposed next steps.

11

Integrated Performance Report

11.1

CL introduced this report and updated the Governing
Body on the finance, QIPP and service performance to
the end of June 2013.

11.2

Current performance shows that of the total of 50
indicators reported on, 37 were rated Green, 4 Amber
and 9 Red. CL highlighted areas of concerns identified
and the actions being taken to mitigate these.
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11.3

 4 hour A&E wait – Target has not been achieved
since November 2012 although current data
shows improvement in June (94.4%) and July
(94.73%).
 Category A Ambulance targets – Activity has
increased
significantly
and
South
West
Ambulance Service Trust (SWAST) are organising
a review to understand the increase in demand.
 Number of completed admitted pathways greater
than 52 weeks – Patient at Plymouth Hospital
NHS Trust waited over 52 weeks for treatment
which
exceeds
NHS
constitution
target.
Gloucestershire CCG was not notified of this
patient on an incomplete pathway and is in the
process of reviewing this information to prevent a
similar issue in the future.
 Cancer 62 day wait – Capacity issues within
Urology and Lower Gastrointestinal specialities.
The Trust has recruited additional consultants
starting in August/September.
 MRSA – Target is 0. One case of MRSA reported
in April and June 2013 and another case currently
being investigated. Provider has undertaken a full
analysis which will be taken forward with health
organisations.
 Mixed sexed accommodation – One breach in
April and two breaches in May. The issue is being
picked up as part of the Unscheduled Care
Recovery Plan.
 NHS 111
 Diagnostic wait – trajectory for Trust to achieve
target by end of July 2013 although this will now
be achieved end of August 2013.

11.4

SA advised that year by year trends needs to be
investigated as there should be significant concerns if
providers are not effectively managing targets in the
summer where pressure is lower in comparison to the
winter period and how we are managing key providers.
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11.5

MH advised that work on discharge is currently being
undertaken to understand how it can be improved and
advised there will be real deliverables from this project.

11.6

There is a need to focus on communications to
understand reasons of significant increase in demand in
the South West and recognise that there are actions
needs to be taken and ownership of actions.

11.7

MWi informed that £9m has transferred to Social Care
and the investment of the funding was agreed at the
Health and Wellbeing Board. It was noted most of the
funding will be invested within the integrated teams.
There is specific work being carried out on discharges.
It was noted there is an increased pressure on social
care services as 80% of patients went into residential
care through a hospital route. There is a different
emerging trend and there are links between hospital
admission and long term care and mapping needs to be
undertaken of the amount of people using these
services repeatedly.

11.8

CBu stated that the communication of A&E attendances
could be improved to highlight wasteful of resources for
minor cases. Members also agreed the communication
strategy should be brought forward in advance of the
winter period. SS provided assurance to the Governing
Body that is being currently reviewed and strategy is
being developed and will be brought forward.

11.9

CL updated the Governing Body on the financial
position. The CCG is forecasting to deliver a surplus of
£6.7m which is in line with the 2013/14 plan. CL advised
there is currently limited monitoring information
available.

11.10

Due to national changes to information flows, the CCG
has had restricted access to detailed contract
monitoring information within the first three months of
the financial year. However, summarised performance
data produced by Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS FT at
the end of May shows that the position was broadly in
line with plan at this early stage of the year.
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11.11

Prescribing data has been received for April 2013 and
highlights that spend is currently on plan.

11.12

The Governing Body noted the risks against the current
financial position:
 Specialist Commissioning Allocation Changes
 Capital Grants
 Detailed Monitoring Data
 QIPP Slippage

11.13

RESOLUTION: The CCG Governing Body noted the:
 Financial position and the inherent risks
outlined within the attached report
 Reported financial position as at June 2013
 Performance against national targets and the
actions taken to ensure that performance is at
a high standard.

11A

Performance Management Framework Update

11A.1

CL presented this paper which provides an update on
the progress of the development of the CCG
Performance Framework and sets out a draft set of
success criteria against the objectives.

11A.2

The CCGs balanced scorecard will be based on 5 key
areas. Critical success factors have been identified by
lead directors. Following agreement of the success
criteria, key performance indicators and associated
targets are being developed. The indicators will be
made up of national commitments and the local targets
deemed necessary to monitor progress towards
achieving the organisation’s objectives

11A.3

It was noted a revised format of the Integrated
Performance report will be presented at the September
Governing Body reflecting against the performance
framework

11A.4

RESOLUTION: The CCG Governing Body noted the
approach.
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12

NHS 111 Update

12.1

SS introduced the paper which updated the Governing
Body on the current NHS 111 service in Gloucestershire
and to agree on the proposed next steps.

12.2

JW updated the Governing Body on the background of
the NHS 111 Service and advised that it is a basic call
handling advisory service, assessment service and
booking service (if appropriate).

12.3

A ‘soft launch’ of the NHS 111 service went live on 19th
February with the provider Harmoni and was due to be
followed by a ‘hard launch on the 19th March but was
not implemented due to performance issues. The
service replaced the Out of Hours call handling for
Gloucestershire.

12.4

When the contractual targets were consistently missed,
a Rectification Plan was brought in to bring the service
up to speed. Commissioners across the region have
worked collaboratively with the Harmoni team to
improve performance and a Rectification Plan was put
in place. Rectification Plan 1 proved to be unsuccessful
and Rectification Plan 2 is currently being worked on.
The Rectification Plan was supplemented by a weekly
performance meeting. The plan focused initially on the
call answering key performance indicators (KPIs) and
this is highlighted in the report.

12.5

Initial problems were the length of time for calls to be
answered and performance of this target has now
improved and above trajectory. The performance of the
warm transfer KPI (calls passed as a ‘live transfer’ to
clinical advisor, not a call back) is weak and targets are
currently not being met. Initial feedback from Harmoni
suggests 98% warm transfer will be met for the first time
from 31st July 2013, due to an additional clinical staff
completing training, and performance for all KPIs at
required levels will be sustained thereafter.
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12.5

JW advised full ‘hard launch’ of the 24 hour care will not
begin until commissioners are satisfied Harmoni is
providing a safe, effective service and consistent
improvements are evident. All KPIs must be achieved
over a minimum of 3 weekends before any
contingencies can be considered to be removed.

12.6

JW advised that although there are improvements, we
are still not in the position where the CCG considers to
abandon the alternative systems and aim for ‘hard
launch’.

12.7

JC requested an update with the next briefing on the SS/MW
cost associated with the Rectification Plan.

12.8

RESOLUTION: The CCG Governing Body
 Supported the proposed next steps set out in
section 7.
 Provided delegated authority to Mark
Walkingshaw (Deputy Accountable Officer)
and Dr Jeremy Welch (NHS 111 Clinical Lead)
to agree and formally sign-off each step in the
Gateway Process (in negotiation with Harmoni
and NHS England).

13

Joint Case for Change and initial provider response
for the strengthening of adult health and social care
Integrated Community Teams

13.1

AH introduced the paper which was taken as read and
advised the full business case can be provided to the
Governing Body members if required.

13.2

The purpose of this paper was to set out a joint Case for
Change and Provider response to strengthen the
existing 20 health and social care Integrated
Community Teams (ICTs) managed by Gloucestershire
Care Services NHS Trust (GCS).
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13.3

Key points included:
 Strategic option appraisal; Your Health Your Care
 Response to the demographic, financial and
patient experience challenges
 Proposed that the ICT steering group to respond
to these challenges
 The service is able to support patients, carers and
families to increase a better service in their own
homes.

13.4

The ICT Programme is a joint activity between
commissioning and provider organisations. Page 3 of
the extended summary report outlined the strategic
case of the 3 key aims.

13.5

GCS offer will be to increase this provision in a phased
approach. Phase 1, to be completed by December
2014, will provide a health professional single point of
access 24 hours per day, 365 days a year. The ICT will
be ‘one team’ made up of three components;
 Rapid Response
 High Intensity
 Core Business.

13.6

The proposal sets total recurrent investment
requirements of £3.9m and a gross return on
investment of £6.7m.

13.7

Members noted changes will be implemented in stages
and the changes will be fully effective by the end of
December 2014.

13.8

CG sought clarification on the current staffing levels of
the current ICT teams and was advised by SF that the
current vacancy rate is low, although there is no
emerging pressure with recruitment. It was noted the
service was commissioned to provide a fully operational
service and currently a review to streamline service is
being undertaken to reduce inefficiencies.
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13.9

MAE informed the Governing Body that in order to
provide assurance to the CCG and to address any
identified concerns, an Equality Impact Assessment will
be undertaken to review the impact on quality of service
and the safety of patients and to understand if there are
any potentially negative implications or benefits to be
derived from this.

13.10

RESOLUTION: The CCG Governing body noted the
contents of the paper and:
 Approved the joint Case for Change to
strengthen adult health & social care Integrated
Community teams, which includes service,
financial and implementation implications;
 Formally agreed the decision not to tender;
 Agreed an update to be presented at each
Governing Body.

14

Winchcombe Outpatient Physiotherapy Services
and Development of Extended Scope Physiotherapy
Services plus proposed accommodation solutions

14.1

MH introduced the paper which follows earlier papers
approved at the January and March 2013 meeting of
the NHS Gloucestershire and Swindon Board. It sets
out a proposal for the future of physiotherapy outpatient
services in Winchcombe.

14.2

Following the PCT Board approval, it was
recommended that the CCG should review the
accommodation in Winchcombe and evaluate the
options for continuation of this service.
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14.3

Members noted there is growing pressure to find
alternative accommodation to continue to deliver and
develop local physiotherapy services in Winchcombe
due to the increase in housing developments in this
area. The demand will come under the remit of
responsibility of NHS England and who will work jointly
with the Winchcombe Practice to understand the needs.
The practice has identified that if an extension was to
be built to house the physiotherapy service, they would
like to include community services.

14.4

The temporary building has a lease agreed until the end
of September 2013 which can then be extended on a
month by month basis. Section 5 of the paper outlined
the three main options with regards to the estate
solution:
 Standalone re-provision of the service on land
adjacent to the Winchcombe Medical Centre;
 Alternative sites within the town;
 Extension of existing Winchcombe Medical Centre
premises.

14.5

The third option would result in a longer commitment as
the landlord would be looking to agree a 20 year lease.
The annual cost will be £7,000 - £9,000 plus VAT and
the current cost is £54,300 per annum which is
unsustainable.

14.6

JC advised that the model is a traditional model in her
view and in order to be strategic and flexible, the CCG
should consider designing the accommodation for
various other purposes in the future.

14.7

RESOLUTION: The CCG Governing Body approved
the business case for the identified community
based clinics and the building extension to the GP
Practice in which they will be accommodated.

15

Integrated Governance Committee Minutes

15.1

The Governing Body noted the contents.
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15.2

RESOLUTION: The CCG Governing Body noted
these minutes.

16

Audit Committee Minutes

16.1

The Governing Body noted the contents.

16.2

RESOLUTION: The CCG Governing Body noted
these minutes.

17

Any Other Business

17.1

There were no items of any other business.

18

Public Questions

18.1

There were no questions received from the public.

19

The meeting closed at 16:03.

20

Date and Time of next meeting: Thursday 26th
September 2013 at 2pm in the Board Room at
Sanger House.

Minutes Approved by Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning
Group Governing Body:
Signed (Chair):____________________ Date:_____________
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Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning (GCCG)
Clinical Chair’s Report

1

Introduction

1.1

This report provides a summary of key issues arising during
August and early September 2013.

2

Advice and Guidance for Rheumatology and ENT

2.1

Two new Advice and Guidance services for Rheumatology and
Ear, Nose and Throat will be available this month.

2.2

The service allows GPs to request advice from consultant
colleagues at Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
(GHNHSFT) through the Choose and Book system. A response
will be provided within three days. Advice and Guidance services
are already available for Dermatology, Nephrology, Endocrinology
and Paediatrics. Plans are also in place to develop services for
Neurology, Urology and Haematology later in the year.

2.3

The feedback from GPs and patients has been very positive
reporting too an educational value from this service, helping GPs
to manage future patients.

3

CCG Prospectus

3.1

We have just published our prospectus for 2013/14 “Working for
Better Health”

3.2

This sets out information on county and locality public health
priorities, countywide commissioning schemes and locality
commissioning priorities.

3.3

It outlines the key health priorities for our population, including
local public health priorities; our plans to make services work
better; local service priorities; an overview of how money is spent;
and how people can get involved and have their say.

3.4

Copies have been sent to all practices and community partners,
and it is downloadable from the CCG website.
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4

Dementia Diagnosis Rates Improve

4.1

A recent study by Gloucestershire CCG PCCAG (Primary Care
Clinical Audit Group) has found that formal diagnosis rates of
people with dementia are improving. All 85 of the county’s GP
practices participated in the assessment, which revealed that
formal dementia diagnosis rates are well above the national
average. They have risen from 36% to 53% over the past two
years against the expected prevalence for the county (8,260
people). There are currently 4,389 patients diagnosed with
dementia in Gloucestershire.

4.2

The audit also found a very positive reduction in the use of
antipsychotic drugs for patients with dementia. In 2010, 14.26%
of diagnosed dementia patients in Gloucestershire were
prescribed anti-psychotic drugs. This has now reduced to
8.36%. An independent report commissioned by the
Department of Health found that prolonged use of anti-psychotic
drugs has been shown to increase the risk of strokes and
mortality. PCCAG plans to re-audit in January 2014.

5

Systems Leadership

5.1

Gloucestershire Health and Wellbeing Board have signed up to
take part in a new Systems Leadership Programme. This
programme is designed to support development of the Board
using a specific issue – an approach that has been tested in
other areas in England. It is hoped it will support Health and
Well Being Boards to respond to the challenges and
opportunities offered by the new organisational responsibilities.
Gloucestershire has chosen to focus on Reducing Obesity for
this programme, one of the key priority areas locally. The focus
will be on the intergenerational aspects of obesity and the
particular issues within Gloucester City (urban) and Forest of
Dean (rural).

5.2

The programme is sponsored by Public Health England, the
NHS Leadership Academy, the Kings Fund, The Local
Government Association and the National Skills Academy
(social care). The emphasis is on:
 Bringing partners together to deliver a place based
approach with similarities and links to Total Place and
Troubled Families Programmes
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 Focussing on the role of leadership at all levels – aiming
to develop citizens and communities as leaders and use
of asset based approaches and co-production
 Working in different ways across partnerships to achieve
common outcomes
5.3

The next steps are for Gloucestershire leaders to meet with the
programme director and agree the scope of our programme; the
support required from the programme (this includes training and
an “enabler” to work with us directly) and the outcomes we wish
to achieve as a health and social care community.

5.4

This is an exciting opportunity to support high quality leadership
within Gloucestershire’s Health and Well Being Board.

6

Florence SMS texting service

6.1

Fifteen practices have signed up to a new mobile telephone
texting service called ‘Florence’.

6.2

Florence sends reminder or information messages to patients.
Patients then text their vital sign readings (such as blood
pressure) to a secure server which their GP/Nurse can log onto
to access their results.

6.3

This should improve patient access to health services and
clinical outcomes, and will support more efficient data gathering.
Florence is being run as a pilot, and will complement existing
schemes that use modern technology and remote monitoring.
An evaluation and assessment of the pilot’s outcomes
(including the impact on primary care) will be completed ahead
of consideration of a wider roll-out.

6.4

Florence was developed by Stoke CCG, which found it useful in
managing patients with hypertension. The results of Stoke
CCG’s experience have been published in the BMJ at
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/full/bmjopen-2012-001391

6.5

Florence is an NHS innovation project and year one license
costs and texts are paid for from national funds.
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7

Oxygen Assessment and Review Service gets go-ahead

7.1

The business case for a community-based oxygen assessment
and review service has been approved by GCCG.

7.2

The service, which is planned to come on-stream in the autumn,
will give GPs and other healthcare professionals access to an
evidence-based oxygen service. It will offer robust initial
assessment for new patients and ongoing review for existing
patients, ensuring that all patients (respiratory and nonrespiratory) receive their correct levels of prescribed oxygen.

7.3

This service will be fully integrated with the hospital-based
specialist respiratory services

8

Meetings Attended

8.1

Met with Radio Gloucestershire staff to give an overview of the
CCG and explore how we can work positively around
communications activity in the future

8.2

Attended Women’s Network Meeting for Clinical Leaders in
Taunton

8.3

Attended the opening of Windsor Street Care Centre, Cheltenham

8.4

Attended the launch of Healthwatch Gloucestershire

9

Recommendation
This report is provided for information and the Governing Body is
requested to note the contents
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Agenda Item 6
Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group

Board Meeting Date

Thursday 26th September 2013

Title

Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning
Group Accountable Officer’s Report

Executive Summary

This report provides s summary of key issues
arising during August and September 2013.

Key Issues

The key issues arising include:
 Patient Transport Services (PTS)
 Urgent Care
 NHS111
 Developing 5-year Commissioning Plan
 Strengthening of Health & Social
Integrated Community Team

Risk Issues

None

Financial Impact

None

Legal Issues
(including NHS
Constitution issues)

None

Impact on Equality
and Diversity

None

Impact on Health
Inequalities

None

Impact on
Sustainable
Development

None
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Sponsoring Director
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Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning (GCCG)
Accountable Officer’s Report

1. Introduction
This report provides a summary of key issues arising during
August and September 2013
2. Patient Transport Services (PTS)
Following an extended period of contract negotiation, contracts for
Non-Emergency Patient Transport Services were signed by
BaNES, Gloucestershire, Swindon Wiltshire CCGs and Arriva
Transport Solutions Ltd (ATSL) on 7th August; the new service will
commence on 1st December 2013. ATSL are contracted to
provide services for patients eligible to receive NHS funded
transport (DoH eligibility criteria will be applied in all cases). The
service will be available 24/7, 365 days a year which is a
significant improvement over services currently available in
Gloucestershire.
Commissioners from the four CCGs will work closely with ATSL
throughout the mobilisation period and there is a high level of
confidence that they will be able to carry all eligible patients
requiring transport from 1st December 2013. Fortnightly face to
face meetings and weekly conference calls, where detailed
updates are provided on progress against the ATSL mobilisation
plan, are taking place with commissioners. The frequency of these
meetings will increase ahead of the mobilisation date. Initial
capacity will be based on the activity figures provided by the CCGs
during the procurement process. Commissioners are also
engaged with incumbent providers (including South West
Ambulance Service) and will be working with them to ensure
continuity and a smooth and safe transfer of the service for
patients. Although efforts will be made to minimise these, it is
likely that some additional transport costs will be incurred by the
CCGs to bridge service gaps during the transition.
A full Communications and Engagement Strategy will be agreed
and delivered by ATSL in association with commissioners. ‘CCG
Live’ will be kept updated with implementation and transition
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arrangements and details (including booking instructions) will be
published on the Map of Medicine in due course.
3. Urgent Care
Significant work is underway to support the Urgent Care system
within Gloucestershire, with significant financial investment being
assigned to support developments. The additional support
provided includes the appointment of an Interim Director of
Integrated Discharge who is leading across organisations a focus
on reducing length of stay and delayed discharges. This post is
supported by an interim Integrated Discharge Programme
Manager. These posts report both to the monthly Urgent Care
Network Board as well as a weekly meeting attended by Chief
Executives and Directors who review actions particularly around
discharge, in order to tackle this high priority area. This ensures
rapid decision making where required and senior focus to ensure
rapid recovery.
A revised Urgent Care Recovery Plan has been agreed clarifying
project aims and governance and has focussed work into four
defined areas: pre-hospital, in hospital, discharge and community
care, and system enablers. This has increased clarity relating to
the 40 schemes and has highlighted the top 12 priority projects
that are expected to make a difference to four hour performance
by winter 2013. These schemes include:
 Enhanced utilisation of the countywide Minor Injury Units
 Implementation of Older People’s Assessment and Liaison
(OPAL)
 Implementation of an Ambulatory Care model for
Gloucestershire
 Further development of the Integrated Discharge Team
 Roll out of the Integrated Community Teams, incorporating
high intensity services and Rapid Response
 A review of the use of interim beds
 A project that will reduce delays in accessing reablement
services.
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 Review of Community Hospital beds, with the aim to
increase diverts from the Emergency Departments
 Reviewing pathways to support streaming of patients as an
alternative to Emergency Department attendance
 Pilot of a General Practitioner working within the Emergency
Department
Additional to these schemes, an external diagnostic by Newton
has been conducted of flow and four hour achievement at
GHNHSFT. Their report has been issued and an action plan
outlining how the recommendations will be implemented is being
developed.
It is acknowledged that there is a need to enhance awareness of
the actions that have been taken or are underway to support
system improvements. As a result a monthly bulletin is being
issued to the healthcare community outlining actions being
delivered and the affect this is having upon performance.
Winter planning supported by robust escalation review is underway
within Gloucestershire, working closely with providers from across
Health and Social Care to ensure all measures are taken as we
move towards the winter months. The plan will be submitted to the
Urgent Care Network Board on the 16h September 2013 with the
aim of testing the agreed escalation processes in order to assure
that appropriate and timely actions are taken to prevent pressures
building within the system.
4. NHS111
At the end of July the NHS 111 Provider, Harmoni, submitted a
revised Rectification Plan setting out continued Clinical Advisor
recruitment and trajectory to meet 98% of calls warm transferred
(% of calls passed as a ‘live transfer’ to clinical advisor, not a call
back) by the end of September 2013. This plan was supported by
a revised trajectory for performance achievement and accepted by
the CCG.
Performance against all KPIs has continued to improve, with
August having three weekends of consecutive performance
delivery above the warm transfer trajectory and delivery of all other
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KPIs at the required standards, without the use of operating
contingencies. In light of this the recommendation has been made
to NHS England to switch off NHS Direct and divert these call
volumes to NHS 111 on 16 September 2013. In line with the
performance recovery plan the inclusion of NHS Direct activity will
further load test the service, although the Rectification taskforce
will continue to be in place to work collaboratively with Harmoni
and monitor performance on daily basis. As agreed by the
Governing Body further progress towards hard launch will be
dependent upon service performance.
5. Developing 5-year Commissioning Plan
Following a recent presentation to the CCG Business Session on
the CCG’s Strategic Planning process we will be looking to
develop our 5 year Commissioning Plan. A new Commissioning
Plan Development Group (chaired by the Interim Director of
Transformation and Service Re-design) has been formed to
oversee the whole development process.
Generating and engaging on ideas to shape our Commissioning
Plan is a key component of the forthcoming local participation in
the national Call to Action engagement exercise. Therefore, the
CCG’s management of the Call to Action process will be driven
forward by this Group.
‘Call to Action’ calls for ‘bold and transformative change to how
services are delivered.’ The intention is for ‘Call to Action’ to be
the context within which a ‘sustained programme of engagement
with NHS users, staff and the public (and key partner
organisations) can take place to debate the big issues and give a
voice to all who care about the future of our NHS’.
A meeting is being held with the NHS England Local Area Team
on 10th September 2013 to understand more about how a Call to
Action will operate in practice. An update will therefore be
presented on Call to Action to the Governing Body today.
6. Strengthening of Health & Social Care Integrated Community
Team
As part of the Governing Body approval of the joint Case for
Change and initial Provider Response, there was a requirement to
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provide a monthly progress report on key work/ action undertaken.
Activity for August as follows:
 ICT Steering Group meeting in August 2013 to review
current
programme
arrangements
for
phase
1
implementation between October 2013 and March 2014
 Governance refined with establishment of key groups to
support the implementation of phase 1 requirements,
including contract and performance; Finance, Information &
IM&T
 GCS recruitment of additional programme input
 Programme lead session with Clinical lead for SWAS and
2gether NHS Trust
 Initial joint programme team planning session
 Gloucester Implementation Group and all practices invited to
attend
 Programme lead has met with Cheltenham
Locality
Executive
Group
and
proposal
for
Cheltenham
Implementation Group to meet before the end of September
2013
 Gloucestershire Care Services developing their detailed
Service Delivery Plan and due to be available no later than
27th September 2013
 Financial model and requirements being developed between
GCS and CCG
7. Recommendation
This report is provided for information and the Governing Body is
requested to note the contents
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Thursday 26th September 2013

Executive Summary

This paper is intended to update the
Governing Body on progress to date with
the Urgent Care Recovery plan and
provide an overview of the work that is
taking place in preparation for winter
2013/14.

Key Issues

Continued action is required in order to
ensure emerging improvements in
Emergency
Department
4
hour
performance is sustained.

Update on Gloucestershire Urgent Care
Recovery Plan and Winter Planning

Work
that
has
started
within
Gloucestershire to review discharge
processes requires significant service
change within a short timescale across
the whole Health and Social Care system.
Risk Issues:
Original Risk
Residual Risk
Financial Impact

Legal Issues
(including NHS
Constitution)
Impact on Health
Inequalities
Impact on Equality
and Diversity

Emergency Department 4 hour
performance.
Recovery Plan and Winter Plan
underpinned by additional investment in
Urgent Care and Community Services.
None identified.

None identified.
None identified.
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Impact on
Sustainable
Development
Patient and Public
Involvement
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Ongoing involvement through established
forums.
That the Governing Body notes and
supports the changes that are taking
place to support the Urgent Care system
as we move towards the winter period.

Author

Maria Metherall

Designation

Senior Commissioning Manager for
Urgent Care.
Mark Walkingshaw
Deputy Accountable Officer/Director of
Commissioning Implementation

Sponsoring Director
(if not author)
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Agenda Item 7
Governing Body
26th September 2013
Progress with the Gloucestershire Urgent Care Recovery Plan
and Winter Planning 2013/14
1

Introduction

1.1

This paper is intended to update the Governing Body on progress to
date with the Urgent Care Recovery plan and provide an overview of
the work that is taking place in preparation for winter 2013/14

1.2

A significant amount of work is underway within Gloucestershire,
working with providers from Health and Social Care in order to ensure
we have robust systems in place which support the delivery of
effective Urgent Care services. Plans have also identified whole
system actions that are required in preparation for winter 2013/14.
Delivery is dependent upon a whole system response to the pressures
that we are experiencing within Urgent care. The Gloucestershire
Urgent Care Network Board, with representation from all major
providers has been established to provide the necessary leadership to
drive the system changes required.

1.3

Emergency Department 4 hour performance over the summer period
has been below required standards, which clearly creates concerns as
we move towards the winter period. At time of writing performance
has improved during the last three weeks.

2

Current 4 hour Emergency Department performance

2.1

4 hour Emergency Department performance across Gloucestershire is
currently below required performance levels with the YTD position
being 93.4% (against a target of 95%). The CCG is working closely
with Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (GHNHSFT)
and have received a performance improvement trajectory which is
being reviewed weekly. A detailed plan which defines how this
improvement will be realised has been put in place and will be further
informed by the recommendations identified by the Newton review
(See 5.0)

Below is an extract from the trajectory from week 16 to 23 which
evidences achievement of the 4 hour target over the past 3
consecutive weeks. This has largely been attributed to improved bed
availability, staffing levels and rotas reflecting predicted and actual
demand and the Emergency Department reconfiguration.

Year

2013
/14

ED Activity
Attendances

16
249
4

>4hr waits

91

% Achieved

96.
4%

17
23
18
14
0
94
.0
%

18
234
8

19
225
9

20
230
4

21
236
1

22
238
6

23
232
2

Total
5437
1

92

132

157

80

87

87

3576

96.1
%

94.2
%

93.2
%

96.6
%

96.4
%

96.3
%

93.4
%

3

Prioritised schemes to support the Urgent Care system

3.1

A revised Urgent Care Recovery Plan has been produced providing
clarity on project aims and governance. The work programme has
focussed on four defined areas: pre-hospital, in hospital, discharge
and community care, and system enablers. This has provided
increased clarity to the 40 schemes and has highlighted the top 12
priority projects that are expected to make a difference to 4 hour
performance by winter 2013. These schemes are being driven by the
Task and Finish Group, progress to date includes:

Project

Progress

Pilot of a General
 Pilot commenced
Practitioner working within
Review to be undertaken and submitted
the Emergency
to Urgent Care Network Board October
Department.
2013.
Enhanced utilisation of
the countywide Minor
Injury Units.

 All Community Hospitals have
adopted revised criteria which have
resulted in a 34% increase in patients
conveyed to MIU’s by ambulance.
 Review of the Directory of Service
ensuring
patients
appropriately
directed
to
MIIU’s
completed.
Additional 120 dispositions reviewed
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with adjustments to rankings applied.
 “Choose
Well”
Communication
campaign targeted at increased MIU
utilisation underway (commenced
August 2013).
Development of an
Ambulatory Care model
for Gloucestershire.

 Ambulatory emergency care services
commences 30th September at
Gloucester Royal site.

On-going development of
the Integrated Discharge
Team (IDT).

 Staff recruitment complete with
increased
team
coverage
7/7
incorporating additional in patient
wards.
 Help desk to support service now
available.
 12 nurse/therapy led reablements
beds commissioned that can be
directly accessed by IDT.

A review of the use of
interim beds.

 Additional support in place within
GHNHSFT
from
Continuing
Healthcare team who are undertaking
a review of short term actions that
could
streamline
discharge
processes.

Reduce delays in
accessing reablement
services.

 Reviewing reablement staff working
patterns with an increase in available
capacity.
 Referral pathway review complete
and awaiting release.

Review of Community
Hospital beds, with the
aim to increase diverts
from the Emergency
Departments.

 Acuity
audit
commences
16th
September within GHNHSFT to
identify patients who could be more
appropriately cared for within an
alternative care setting.

Review of 200 patients,
providing enhanced
support to prevent regular

 Cohort of patients identified and
awaiting confirmation of available
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unplanned episodes of
care.

support structure.

Reviewing pathways to
 5 pathways to be released that will
support streamlining of
avoid patients attending ED. Launch
patients as an alternative
of pathways 1st October 2013.
to Emergency Department
attendance.
4

Winter Planning and escalation

4.1

Winter planning supported by robust escalation review is underway
within Gloucestershire. The CCG is working closely with providers
from across Health and Social Care to ensure all measures are taken
as we move towards the winter months. The work has been supported
by 3 workshop events which have reviewed the pathway of care in
terms of;
 pre-hospital;
 in hospital;
 discharge and community care.
These workshops identified a number of changes that could be
introduced in time for winter 2013 and would have a positive impact on
our ability to manage escalating demand. These have been
incorporated within the work of the Task and Finish Group.
The CCG has also led a number of workshops to design a responsive
and predictive escalation process for Gloucestershire. The system is
based upon a number of defined triggers which provide a sensitive
indication to how the system is reacting to demand. The triggers have
been weighted in order to provide a whole system escalation measure
which will dictate a number of focussed responses from all key
providers. This will assure that appropriate and timely actions are
taken to prevent pressures building within the system. A winter website
will be launched shortly in order to ensure staff have access to critical
information over the winter months. Escalation will be tested prior to
winter and refined as required.
The plans will be submitted to the Urgent Care Network Board on the
16th September 2013 and submitted in accordance with timescales set
by NHS England.
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5

Newton’s review and findings

5.1

Newton delivered a six month project in the summer of 2012 to support
the improvement of performance within the Emergency Department
and reduce the Average Length of Stay of patients on the wards. This
project delivered significant performance improvement.
Due to performance concerns within the Emergency Department
Newton were requested to undertake a review visit in August 2013 in
order to understand the key factors affecting performance, establish
changes that may have affected performance and consider actions
that could be instigated to rectify the position.
The key recommended actions were:
 Training and support to the Urgent Care Quad Team.
 Review of Emergency Department Doctor rotas.
 Review of specific aspects relating to length of stay and effective
bed management.
 Further development of the action plan to support delivery of the
ED trajectory.
 Robust modelling to support winter planning and on-going
reconfiguration work.
GHNHSFT are currently developing a detailed internal action plan in
response to the Newton recommendations.

6

Communications

6.1

It is acknowledged that there is a need to enhance awareness of the
actions that have been taken or are underway to support Urgent Care
system improvements. As a result a monthly bulletin is being issued to
the healthcare community outlining actions being delivered and the
impact this is having upon performance.
The “Choose Well” campaign has also been launched. Earlier this
year (during August) with significant media coverage, providing clarity
on the range of services available as alternatives to the
Gloucestershire Emergency Departments. The Gloucestershire
Communication strategy includes a further release (week commencing
16th September 2013) which will focus primarily on local services such
as the MIIU’s. Radio advertising will run the week commencing 23rd
September 2013. The impact will be closely monitored in order to
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ensure the campaign remains appropriately focussed and delivers the
desired change in how the population of Gloucestershire access
services.
7

Discharge planning

7.1

Timely and effective discharge planning across the Health and Social
care system is critical in ensuring bottlenecks and blocks within patient
pathways are minimised. In acknowledgement of the importance of
the need to speed up progress in this area the Health and Social Care
community have appointed an Interim Director of Integrated Discharge
who is leading across organisations a focus on reducing length of stay
and delayed discharges. This post is supported by a new role of
Integrated Discharge Programme Manager. These posts report both to
the monthly Urgent Care Network Board as well as a weekly meeting
attended by Chief Executives and Directors. This ensures rapid
decision making where required and senior focus to ensure rapid
recovery. The work to date has highlighted a number of high impact
actions that will be driven by this work programme. These include:
 Management of patient choice.
 Reviewing assessment processes to streamline the assessment
form and reduce the number of inappropriate referrals.
 Modifying admission and discharge criteria for Community
Hospital beds.
 Increasing weekend discharges and supporting enablers.
 Ensuring where appropriate discharges from hospital occur in
the morning.
 Reviewing processes for assessing mental capacity, ensuring at
all times statutory assessment processes are followed.
 Accelerating the process whereby Nursing Homes assess
patients for suitability.

8

Conclusion

8.1

Whilst noting improvements within the Gloucestershire Emergency
Department 4 hour performance it is critical that momentum is
maintained as we move towards winter. A significant number of new
initiatives are due to commence over the forthcoming months within
Gloucestershire, involving all major service providers. Monitoring of
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impact will be undertaken via daily SITREPS, weekly reporting to the
Senior Discharge Group and monthly review by the UCNB.
9

Next Steps
Work will continue to ensure the services we commission within
Gloucestershire have a positive impact on the urgent care system.
Focus to date has been on progressing high impact and short term
deliverable outputs. There is clearly a need to further develop a longer
term strategy for Urgent Care, with a specific focus on “front door
models” for our Emergency Departments and admission avoidance.

10

Recommendation (s)
That the Governing Body notes and supports the changes that are
taking place to support the Urgent Care system as we move towards
winter but acknowledge further work is required to develop a longer
term strategic position.
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Executive Summary

Thursday 26th September 2013
The Children & Families Bill 2013 –
implications for children & young people
with Special Educational Needs and
Disabilities (SEND), for commissioning
bodies and for the NHS more widely.
The Children & Families Bill currently
proceeding through Parliament sets out a
range of significant changes to the ways
in which support for children and young
people with SEND will be commissioned,
organised and provided across England.
The Bill is expected to complete its
passage through Parliament and receive
Royal Assent in Spring 2014 with the
changes to be implemented from
September 2014. These issues are being
brought to the Governing Body now as
the general direction of travel and
implications for the NHS and
commissioning bodies are already clear,
and are not expected to change
significantly, and an implementation plan
needs to be developed over the next 12
months.
The key changes proposed in the
Children & Families Bill include some
specific expectations regarding joint
commissioning, and a range of
implications for NHS commissioners and
NHS providers more widely.
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Development and implementation in
response to the expectations of the Bill is
being led by Gloucestershire County
Council through a multi-agency
Programme Board, supported by a range
of workstream groups which have NHS
involvement. One of these workstreams
has been on the implications for joint
commissioning (and commissioning more
widely).
An approach to managing these
implications have been pulled together to
form a draft Joint Commissioning
Framework which is attached.
These implications go beyond the
implementation of the Bill itself. The
changes will require the various
professionals to work differently together.
We know that the type, level and amount
of support that is provided (and the way
that it is provided) to children and young
people with SEND has a significant
impact on the expectations that all those
involved have as the children get older,
including in transition into adulthood and
adult services. The cultural shifts that are
needed to support the implementation of
the changes are therefore seen to be as
important as the changes themselves.
This draft framework is being considered
by the Joint Commissioning Partnership
and Gloucestershire County Council
during September 2013 as well as at the
SEND Programme Board on 27th
September.
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Key Issues

Risk Issues:
Original Risk
Residual Risk
Financial Impact

Key expectations of the Bill include:
 Local areas under the leadership of
the Local Authority to provide a “Local
Offer”, which will explain what parents
and children & young people can
expect to receive in terms of support
 Replacement of the existing SEN
‘Statementing’ process with new
processes that deliver an integrated
assessment of individual children and
young people’s needs; a single
Education, Health and Care Plan
(EHCP) for each eligible child/ young
person; and the option of a personal
budget (including personal health
budget)
 Local Authorities and NHS
commissioning bodies to set up joint
commissioning arrangements for
children and young people with SEND
(both those with and without EHCPs)
 All these arrangements to apply to
young people up to age 25 if they
remain in further or higher education
 Provision of a ‘designated medical
officer’ for special educational needs
Likelihood 3 / Impact 4 = 12
Likelihood 1 / Impact 4 = 4
There is potential impact on resources as
a result of:
 Joint commissioning decisions and
arrangements
 The development and
implementation of personal health
budgets
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Legal Issues
(including NHS
Constitution)

Impact on Health
Inequalities

Impact on Equality
and Diversity

Impact on
Sustainable
Development
Patient and Public
Involvement

Recommendation

 Changes required to the way
existing services are commissioned
in order to ensure they comply with
the requirements so the Bill
 The requirement to provide a
Designated Medical Officer for SEN
The changes will be governed by Statute
and supported by Statutory Guidance.
Some aspects are also covered as part of
the NHS Mandate (eg personal health
budgets).
The changes are intended to have a
positive impact on the health and
wellbeing of children with SEN and
disability and their families
Yes
The changes are intended to have a
positive impact on the lives of children
with SEN and disability and their families
This is assessed as being neutral.

Parent carers have been heavily involved
in the Programme and have been
members of all workstream groups.
Young people have been consulted as
part of the process.
Paper for information
The CCG Governing Body is
recommended to:
 Note the content of this report,
including the implications for NHS
providers and practitioners, for the
CCG as commissioner and the issues
associated with personal health
budgets.
 Consider and support adoption of the
attached draft Framework through the
Joint Commissioning Partnership,
including the high level outcomes, key
principles, and arrangements for
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Author
Designation
Sponsoring Director
(if not author)

needs assessment and governance,
subject to any amendments
 Support implementation of the
Framework
Simon Bilous
Joint Commissioner: Children’s Health
and Maternity
Mark Walkingshaw, Deputy Accountable
Officer/Director of Commissioning
Implementation
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Agenda Item 8
Governing Body
26th September 2013
The Children & Families Bill 2013 – implications for children &
young people with Special Educational Needs and Disabilities
(SEND), and for commissioning bodies and the NHS more widely
1

Introduction

1.1

The Children & Families Bill currently proceeding through
Parliament sets out a range of significant changes to the ways
in which support for children and young people with SEND will
be commissioned, organised and provided across England.
The Bill is expected to complete its passage through
Parliament and receive Royal Assent in Spring 2014 and the
changes to be implemented from September 2014. These
issues are being brought to the Governing Body now as the
general direction of travel and implications for the NHS and
commissioning bodies are already clear, and are not
expected to change significantly, and an implementation plan
needs to be developed over the next 12 months.
The key changes proposed in the Children & Families Bill
include some specific expectations regarding joint
commissioning, and a range of implications for NHS
commissioners and NHS providers more widely.
Development and implementation in response to the
expectations of the Bill is being led by Gloucestershire County
Council through a multi-agency Programme Board, supported
by a range of workstream groups which have NHS
involvement. One of these workstreams has been on the
implications for joint commissioning (and commissioning more
widely).
An approach to managing these implications have been
pulled together to form a draft Joint Commissioning
Framework which is attached.
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These implications go beyond the implementation of the Bill
itself. The changes will require the various professionals to
work differently together. We know that the type, level and
amount of support that is provided (and the way that it is
provided) to children and young people with SEND has a
significant impact on the expectations that all those involved
have as the children get older, including in transition into
adulthood and adult services. The cultural shifts that are
needed to support the implementation of the changes are
therefore seen to be as important as the changes themselves.
Although the Bill is still proceeding through Parliament and
not due to be implemented until September 2014, it is
necessary to consider and prepare for its implications now in
order that implementation can begin promptly.
This draft framework is being considered by the Joint
Commissioning Partnership and Gloucestershire County
Council during September 2013 as well as at the SEND
Programme Board on 27th September.
1.2

The key implications of the Bill for the CCG, the wider NHS
and for other partners are:
 Local areas under the leadership of the Local Authority to
provide a “Local Offer”, which will explain what parents
and children & young people can expect to receive in
terms of support. This offer will include what the NHS
commissions and provides.
 Provision of processes that deliver an integrated
assessment of individual children and young people’s
needs; a single Education, Health and Care Plans
(EHCPs) for each eligible child/ young person; and the
option of a personal budget (including personal health
budget). This will require changes to the practice and
behaviour of NHS professionals, and also to
commissioned services.
 Local Authorities and NHS commissioning bodies to set
up joint commissioning arrangements for children and
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young people with SEND (both those with and without
EHCPs). This will require more explicit arrangements
(potentially as suggested in the attached Framework).
 All these arrangements to apply to young people up to age
25 if they remain in further or higher education. This has
implications for transition to adult services.
 Provision of a ‘designated medical officer’ for special
educational needs. This will require formal commissioning
of a role previously provided informally.
2

Needs and Scope

2.1

Estimating the numbers of children and young people who will
be affected is difficult due to definition differences on what
constitutes a disability and the way that this is recorded by
different agencies.
The Bill requires the development of a Joint Strategic Need
Assessment (JSNA) to support implementation, and the
outline for this can be found in the attached paper.
In the meantime, numbers are estimated by using various
databases and also extrapolating from national guidance. The
Department for Education (DfE) estimate that disabled
children & young people make up approximately 6% of the
child (under 18) population, which in Gloucestershire amounts
to approximately 8226.
There are currently approximately 2,500 Gloucestershire
children with a Statement of Special Education Need (some,
but not all, of whom will be included in the 6% above) with
approximately 13,500 children also identified as having
additional learning needs below the ‘Statementing’ level.

2.2

Individual budgets and personal health budgets (PHB).
The expectations regarding introducing PHBs in the NHS are
the same as those for adults; i.e. that they will be able to be
offered for children with continuing care needs from April
2014 (23 children as at April 2013) and for children with long
term conditions from April 2015.
The implications of this will affect how the assessment of
need and planning of support is commissioned and provided
(a large part of this is currently provided by Gloucestershire
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Care Services NHS Trust as part of the block contract).
2.3

Proposed Commissioning Framework
The attached draft Framework contains some high level
outcomes, principles and agreements about how services
would be planned and commissioned in an aligned way. This
is suggested as a helpful way of formalising what is currently
attempted in practice anyway, and providing a context which
seeks to maximise impact and minimise duplication. The
‘gap’ between where we are now and where the Framework
would need us to get to is therefore not assessed as very
large.

3

Recommendation(s)

3.1

Paper for information
The CCG Governing Body is recommended to:
 Note the content of this report, including implications for
NHS providers and practitioners, for the CCG as
commissioner and the issues associated with personal
health budgets.
 Consider and support adoption of the attached draft
Framework through the Joint Commissioning
Partnership, including the high level outcomes, key
principles, and arrangements for needs assessment and
governance, subject to any amendments
 Support implementation of the Framework.

4

Appendices
 Draft Strategic Framework and appendices
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Joint Commissioning for Children & Young People with Special Educational
Needs and Disabilities in Gloucestershire – A Strategic Framework
September 2013 – Version 4
1. Purpose
This framework aims to set out how the commissioning bodies responsible for
children and young people with special educational needs and disabilities
(SEND) in Gloucestershire will comply with the requirements of the Children &
Families Bill 2013, subsequent guidance, and in so doing improve the outcomes
for children and young people with SEND and their families. This specifically
includes how the commissioning bodies will respond to the expectations
regarding joint commissioning.
2. Background and Gloucestershire context
2.1 The Children & Families Bill 2013 sets out a range of significant changes to
the ways in which support for children and young people with SEND will be
commissioned, organised and provided across England. The Bill is expected
to complete its passage through Parliament and receive Royal Assent in
Spring 2014, with the changes implemented from September 2014. The
general direction of travel and the implications for service providers and
commissioning bodies are already clear, and are not expected to change
significantly. See Section 3 and Appendix 1 for more details.
2.2 Development and implementation in response to the expectations of the Bill
is being led by local authorities across England, and a group of Pathfinder
authorities have been tasked with developing and testing specific areas. This
Framework draws on the learning from those Pathfinders as well as building
on the local development work.
2.3 In Gloucestershire, Gloucestershire County Council is coordinating a multiagency Programme Board (supported by a range of workstream groups)
which is over-seeing the development of the local response to the
expectations of the Bill and an Implementation Plan.
2.4 The Gloucestershire Children’s Partnership (GCP - membership of which
includes Gloucestershire County Council (GCC) and Gloucestershire Clinical
Commissioning Group (NHSGCCG) as main commissioners, as well as other
organisations who work with children and young people) identified in its
Children & Young Peoples Partnership Plan (CYPPP) 2012-2015 that the
needs of disabled children and young people are one of its priority areas.
1

2.4.1 The CYPPP overall vision and aims are:
To ensure our children and young people thrive and reach their full
potential; providing appropriate support for those families who need it
most.
Our aims:
Our vulnerable children, young people and families have an entitlement
to Early Help; Targeted Interventions and for some, Intensive Intervention
to:
Enjoy the best start in life
Maximize their capabilities and have control over their own lives
Be safe from injury, exploitation and harm
To achieve this, we will:
Work well together to provide right and timely effective intervention
for vulnerable children and families as early as possible
Our focus:
Using our collective information and by asking professionals,
volunteers and children themselves we know that the groups of
children that need our help most are:
Looked After Children (LAC) and care –leavers
Children requiring safeguarding
Children subject to the effects of poverty
Children living in challenging circumstances (Including those
children, affected by, domestic abuse; young carers; substance
misuse; mental health issues; sick children; complex needs; those
in chaotic families(CCC)
Children and Young People with Learning difficulties and
Disabilities / Complex Needs (CYPwLDD)
2.4.2 Additionally, Gloucestershire developed a commissioning plan for
disabled children and young people in 2007, the aims of which have
been updated in 2013 as follows:
Our overall vision is to ensure that by 2017:
o Children and young people with SEND will equal their non-disabled peers
in the extent to which they achieve agreed outcomes and reach their
potential, and that this is monitored and evidenced
o All children and young people with SEND are able to access the same
range of opportunities, community activities and mainstream support as
their non-disabled brothers, sisters and friends, with additional support
being available as necessary, and receive specialist services only where
this is the most effective way of meeting identified needs.
o All staff in mainstream provision are confident and able to work with all
children/young people with SEND apart from those with the most complex
of needs
o Children/young people and families are in the driving seat in the
development of support and removal of barriers for children and young
people with SEND.
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o Statutory services (and services commissioned by statutory
commissioners) build on the strengths and abilities of children and families
rather than focusing on what they cannot do and where they are failing to
cope.
o Young people move smoothly into adulthood with changes in support
being planned and known in advance.
2.5 It is in the above overall and local context that this framework sets out how
Gloucestershire will comply with the requirements of the Bill that relate to joint
commissioning, in a way which best meets the needs of children and young
people with SEND and their families in Gloucestershire. This Commissioning
Framework sets out:
 Clarification of joint commissioning arrangements in Gloucestershire for
children and young people with SEND and their families
 Identification of high level outcomes for children and young people with
SEND and their families
 An outline of key principles which will underpin the joint commissioning
arrangements
 Arrangements for identifying the needs of the population of
Gloucestershire, including as part of the Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment (JSNA)
 Clarification of the governance arrangements which will underpin all of
the above.
3. Key implications of the Children and Families Bill for commissioning
bodies
3.1 The changes proposed in the Children & Families Bill will involve:








Local areas under the leadership of the Local Authority to provide a
“Local Offer”, which will explain what parents and children & young
people can expect to receive in terms of support from all services (GCC,
NHS and others)
Processes that will provide an integrated assessment of children and
young people’s needs, and
The development of a single Education, Health and Care Plan (EHCP)
for each eligible child/ young person
Local Authorities and NHS commissioning bodies to set up joint
commissioning arrangements for children and young people with SEND
(both those with and without EHCPs). [Details in Appendix 1].
All these arrangements to apply to young people up to age 25 if they
remain in further or higher education

3.2 The above will replace the existing ‘SEN Statementing’ process and will
require changes to the processes that organisations follow and to the practice
and approach of individual professionals across GCC and the NHS.
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3.3Local authorities and their health partners are required to commission
services jointly for children and young people with SEND, both those with and
without EHC plans. These arrangements could involve joint funding
agreements and/or pooled budgets.
This will require more explicit arrangements between GCC and NHSGCCG as
follows:Bill and Supporting Documents
“A local authority in England and its partner clinical commissioning groups
must make arrangements (“joint commissioning arrangements”) about the
education, health and care provision to be secured for children and young
people for whom the authority is responsible who have special educational
needs. In this Part ‘education, health and care provision’ means:
(a) special educational provision;
(b) health care provision;
(c) social care provision
The joint commissioning arrangements must include arrangements for:
o
Securing Education, Health and Care assessments;
o
Securing the education, health and care provision specified in EHC
plans; and
o
Agreeing personal budgets.
Local authorities will provide information about the services that result from
joint commissioning arrangements in their local offer. The arrangements for
joint commissioning for children and young people with SEN will draw on:
o
The local needs identified by Health and Wellbeing Boards in their
Joint Strategic Needs Assessments;
o
The agreed priorities of the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy.”
4. What do children & young people and parent carers think?
4.1 Parent carers have been heavily involved in the Programme and have been
members of all workstream groups. Young people have been consulted as
part of the process.
4.2 Key messages emerging:
 Parent carers emphasise the need for transparency about how
commissioning decisions are made, and a better understanding of
governance arrangements to enable them to influence decisions
 Parent carers are seeking more synchronicity between education,
health and social care commissioning decision-making at both an
individual and strategic level
 Parent carers proposed the principles
 Consultation with young people with SEND suggests that they have
little information or knowledge of commissioning options at an
individual level, do not know what provision is available, and do not feel
included in decision-making
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5. What is Joint Commissioning?
5.1 Joint Commissioning involves the application of agreed commissioning
processes and principles in a way which combines the aims and objectives of
more than one commissioning body across all levels of commissioning, and
includes co-production with children, young people and parents / carers.
5.2 The joint commissioning of services and support for children and young
people with SEND takes place at various levels:
 Strategic (County-wide): through the setting of strategic direction via coproduced strategic plans, agreeing the pace of change, allocating
resources, managing and leading the whole system, commissioning
high-level county-wide services and support
 Operational (geographical locality; school; District): where professionals
allocate specific support for an individual child or young person (or
potentially a group of children / a community).
 Individual (including individual / personal budgets): including through coproduction between parent carers and young people (sometimes with
support brokers), e.g. through a Personal Budget.
5.3 In the case of Gloucestershire, the main commissioners of services and
support for children and young people with SEND and their families are GCC
NHSGCCG - although other commissioners, including other NHS
commissioners, are responsible for some areas of service / support.
5.4 The standard commissioning cycle approach (analyse; plan; do; review) will
apply, with some adaptations to process and decision making dependent
upon the levels of commissioning and the ways in which resources are
intended to be used. See Appendix 2.
5.5 Pathfinders have found that the key elements of an effective commissioning
cycle must be reflected within the coordinated assessment and planning
framework and process. That is:
 Co-production with parent carers is a crucial feature of effective joint
commissioning; and
 Commissioning considerations for the different levels (strategic,
operational and individual) must both inform and be embedded within the
different stages of the assessment and planning process.
 In one pathfinder area, the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) has
asked the local authority to commission certain services on its behalf. This
model has removed some of the agency barriers by sharing responsibility
and agreeing priorities, and has enabled the commissioning partners to
review and design services that meet the needs of children and families,
including those with an EHCP. It has also provided an opportunity to
extend choice and control within the provider market including through the
use of personal budgets.
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5.6 As well as the different levels of commissioning, joint commissioning also
allows for the use of resources in different ways. These can include the
commissioning bodies using their resources separately but in an aligned
fashion (i.e. aligned to achieving the same outcomes in some objectives) and
they can be pooled in a way which places the resource in a single pot in
order to reach commonly agreed objectives. It is also acknowledged that
even where strong joint commissioning arrangements are in place, some
commissioning will still take place on a uni-agency basis (i.e. separately by
each agency) where the responsibilities and accountability for particular types
of support are clearly the responsibility of one agency rather than another.
5.7 The implications (as part of the reforms) that individual budgets will be
available to children and young people with SEND, as well as of personal
health budgets for children and young people with continuing care needs, will
require new process and consideration of how best to use resources. The
approach to be adopted in Gloucestershire is the subject of a separate SEND
workstream which will be supported by the high level arrangements outlined
in this Framework. Draft process map at Appendix 3.
6. Outcomes
As part of the joint commissioning arrangements in Gloucestershire the following
high level outcomes have been agreed in order to inform decision making and
commissioning at all levels. They are consistent with those that apply to people
with disability of all ages:
6.1 People with disabilities are fully integrated and included in every aspect of an
inclusive life within Gloucestershire.
6.2 A life of education, work, leisure and family enjoyed in their own community
and recognizing each person’s unique contributions and strengths.
7. Key Principles
Pathfinders have found that joint commissioning is challenging due to the variety
of existing approaches, but is crucial to delivering integrated services that meet
the needs of their children and young people with SEND, and making best use of
limited funds. It requires genuine co-production, backed by clear governance
arrangements and a commitment to operating in a much more integrated way, at
strategic, operational and individual levels.
The following key principles have been identified in order to support the joint
commissioning arrangements in Gloucestershire, at each stage of the
commissioning cycle, in order to inform an efficient assessment and planning
process:
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Commissioners will:
7.1 Be clear about how their governance arrangements link into the Health and
Wellbeing Board and how they are contributing to and using Joint Strategic
Needs Assessments and strategic planning arrangements
7.2 Be clear about how they are engaging and communicating with
commissioners across education, health and social care and how coproduction is built into joint commissioning arrangements
7.3 Use evidence from a Joint Strategic Needs Assessment to co- produce a
health and wellbeing strategy
7.4 Use the Local Offer to map provision and identify any gaps
7.5 Agree what decision making and funding powers are delegated, particularly
for operational level commissioning
7.6 Use information from individual EHC Plans to meet anticipated demand for
services and to inform what is commissioned. This should also directly inform
smooth transitions between services
7.7 Secure multi-agency agreement on the high level outcomes and priorities for
CYP with SEND
7.8 Develop an agreed common vision
7.9 Commission for outcomes wherever possible, but recognise that specific
outputs can also be important proxies for improvement
7.10 Work to align frontline staff, systems and practice and accept that service
integration and resource alignment should take place where it makes sense
– but not where it does not
7.11 Ensure that services and systems allow for early integrated assessment
and intervention to help prevent needs becoming more serious, with a clear
pathway to early multi agency support
7.12 Adopt an approach to commissioning which emphasises the building of
relationships between commissioners, providers, parents/carers and CYP
to improve outcomes, rather than commissioning relationships which rely
solely on planning and transactional exchanges
7.13 Commission services which achieve equity of outcome for all children and
families across the County i.e. provide relevant levels of support and
intervention according to need in local areas and with respect to equality
and diversity, and meet the needs of vulnerable and ‘hard to reach’ groups
in flexible and appropriate ways.
7.14 Commission interventions that are based on evidence of what works and/or
good practice, and where they cannot be evidence based they should be
evidence informed and evaluated using a common framework
7.15 Ensure that the views of children and parents/carers and other stakeholders
are used to inform commissioning and other strategic decisions - children
and young people will have a ‘voice’ and, particularly, be involved in
developing, monitoring and evaluating services. This will involve coproduction across the levels of commissioning
7.16 Commission provision that identifies the continuum of support available
from universal, community and peer support through to targeted support
and recognise that children and families will have needs across this
continuum at any one time. Provision should allow for a “step-up and stepdown” approach which supports children and families as they move across
the continuum of provision, and provides services at the lowest level
possible consistent with need
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7.17 Commission very specialist help to be provided as close to home as
possible, supporting children and young people in their local network of
family, friends, community and schools wherever possible.
7.18 Develop a clear and agreed common understanding and definition of what
constitutes an outcome, an indicator and a measure of improvement and
performance
7.19 Commission services in ways which maximise opportunities for delivering
efficiencies and achieving value for money and best overall use of
resources in the long-run, with consideration of:
 delivery of personal budgets
 consideration of pooled budgets across agencies
 how families and young people can pool their personal budgets in order to
make their budgets work harder;
7.20 Review whether commissioning has achieved desired outcomes, at both a
strategic and individual level, with resulting consideration of procuring new
services or ceasing existing ones.
8. Needs Assessment
If systems, services and support are to be commissioned effectively it is
necessary to have as clear an understanding of needs of the local population as
possible.
Gloucestershire has a Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) which outlines
the high level needs across the population and which provides greater detail for
certain groups within the population. Needs Assessment for children and young
people with SEND has historically been difficult to develop for a number of
reasons, including difficulties in defining what should be included and the lack of
reliable and detailed data collection across the agencies. This sometimes
means that needs are based on national data and trends, which are extrapolated
at a Gloucestershire level. Work is currently underway to achieve more accurate
and local assessment of need as part of the Implementation Plan for the SEND
Programme, and in order to inform commissioning at a strategic, operational and
individual level. An initial version of this needs assessment will be available in
Autumn 2013 with arrangements being put in place for annual review, and an
occasional “deep dive” where appropriate on specific areas of interest. See
Appendix 4 for a summary of JSNA arrangements.
As at September 2013, the Department for Education (DfE) estimate that
disabled children & young people make up approximately 6% of the child (under
18) population, which in Gloucestershire amounts to approximately 8226.
There are currently approximately 2,500 Gloucestershire children with a
Statement of Special Education Need (some, but not all, of whom will be
included in the 6% above) with approximately 13,500 children also identified as
having additional learning needs below the ‘Statementing’ level.
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9. Governance and process
Planning and support for children and families in Gloucestershire is subject to a
number of governance arrangements where the various bodies link together in
order to support coherent decision making and to provide transparency in
process.
These arrangements include the Joint Commissioning Partnership which exists
between GCC and NHSGCCG, as well as the Gloucestershire Children’s
Partnership and its relationship with the Gloucestershire Health and Wellbeing
Board. Appendix 5 shows in diagrammatic form how these different bodies
relate one to another.
The Joint Commissioning Partnership (JCP) provides the joint decision making
forum between GCC and NHSGCCG in respect of joint commissioning
arrangements for all sectors of the population, including children and young
people with SEND and their families. Each commissioning body will still need to
make decisions on its own account, unless it decides to delegate such decision
making to another body on a specific issue, but it will be the JCP which also
takes joint decisions in light of those single agency decisions.
10. Conclusions
10.1 There are significant changes in commissioning arrangements for children
and young people with SEND and their families in Gloucestershire as a result of
the expectations of the Children and Families Bill and its supporting guidance
and regulations. The Gloucestershire SEND Programme and workstreams are
designed to ensure that these changes lead to improved outcomes for children
and families, and to achieve this will require changes in practice for
commissioning bodies as well as for provider services and organisations.
These changes will take effect from September 2014 onwards on a phased basis
and this will be governed by the Implementation Plan developed by the
Gloucestershire SEND Programme Board.
10.2 What do the changes and this Framework mean for GCC and
NHSGCCG?
In summary, to comply with the Bill and this Framework, GCC and NHSGCCG
as commissioning bodies will need to:
 Commission and specify services in ways that deliver the changes
required, particularly in relation to assessment, planning and integration
 Support provider services (including GCC, NHS as well as other sectors)
to implement the necessary changes
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Commission services consistent with the high level outcomes (Section 6)
and key principles (Section 7), identified in this Framework
Consider opportunities for joint and aligned commissioning, including
through the use of pooled or aligned budgets.
Develop and implement a process for assessing and allocating individual
budgets (including personal education and health budgets)
Support provision of a needs assessment for children and young people
with SEND as part of the wider JSNA.

11. Recommendations
It is recommended that the commissioning bodies with responsibilities for
children and young people with SEND in Gloucestershire and their families adopt
the content of this strategic framework including the high level outcomes, key
principles, and arrangements for needs assessment and governance, and taking
into account any specific issues for their agency.
It is also recommended that all of the above are reviewed after 12 months, and
subsequently as and when required.

Simon Bilous
Lead Commissioner Children’s Health & Maternity
Gloucestershire County Council and Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group
September 2013
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Appendix 1
SEN D Programme Joint Commissioning Workstream
Expectations for joint commissioning as outlined in the draft Bill
and indicative draft of the (0-25) Special Educational Needs Code of
practice as at July 2013
Context
On 14 March 2013 the Department for Education published an indicative draft of the
(0-25) Special Educational Needs Code of Practice. This was published to help
Parliament consider the SEN Clauses in Part 3 of the Children and Families Bill,
which is currently being considered at Committee Stage in the House of Commons.
The draft that has been published is work in progress and the Department has
committed to providing a subsequent draft for formal consultation later in 2013 and
before the Code is formally laid before Parliament.
The Children and Families Bill is scheduled to receive Royal Assent in Spring 2014,
for implementation in September 2014.
Sections addressing joint commissioning are cited below.
Education, Health and Care: Integration, Joint Commissioning and Cooperation

3.1 Education, Health and Social Care working together for positive outcomes
Children and young people with SEN need integrated, family focused support from a
range of agencies. The Children and Families Bill places duties on local authorities
and Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) to support this.
Integrated services
Local authorities are required by clause 25 of the Children and Families Bill to
exercise their duties and powers under the Bill with a view to ensuring the integration
of special educational provision with health and social care provision where they
think this would promote the wellbeing of children or young people in their area who
have SEN or improve the quality of special educational provision. The wellbeing of
children and young people includes:
 their physical and mental health and emotional wellbeing;
 protection from abuse and neglect;
 control by them over their day to day lives;
 participation in education, training or recreation;
1



social and economic wellbeing; domestic, family and personal relationships;
and their contribution to society.

Joint commissioning
Clause 26 of the Children and Families Bill requires local authorities and their partner
NHS commissioning bodies to commission services jointly for children and young
people with SEN, both those with and without Education, Health & Care (EHC)
Plans. Those arrangements could involve joint funding agreements or pooled
budgets. The details are decided locally but all local authorities and their partner
clinical commissioning groups and other NHS commissioners must make
arrangements for considering and agreeing:
 The education, health and care provision reasonably required by children and
young people with SEN;
 What education, health and care provision is to be secured and by whom;
 What advice and information is to be provided about education, health and
care provision and by whom and to whom it is to be provided;
 How complaints about education, health and care provision may be made and
are dealt with; and
 Procedures for ensuring that disputes between local authorities and clinical
commissioning groups are resolved as quickly as possible.
The joint commissioning arrangements must include arrangements for:
o securing Education, Health and Care assessments;
o securing the education, health and care provision specified in EHC plans; and
o agreeing personal budgets.
Local authorities will provide Information about the services that result from joint
commissioning arrangements in their local offer. Children, young people and their
families should be at heart of this process. The joint commissioning duty will help
ensure that local councils, health professionals and volunteers come together to
organise services, and set out a clear expectation of what parents, children and
young adults with SEN can expect. [Note: When the duty on health commissioners to
ensure provision of healthcare services specified in Education, Health and Care
Plans has been cleared by the Committee considering the Children and Families Bill
it will be referenced here]
Co-operation
A local authority in England and its partner NHS commissioning bodies must make
arrangements to deliver the education, health and social care provision for 0-25 year
old children and young people that the LA is responsible for who have SEN. To do
that, the local authority must work with:
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o children and young people with SEN, and the parents of children with SEN, in
its area;
o the governing bodies of maintained schools and maintained nursery schools
in its area;
o the proprietors of Academies in its area;
o the governing bodies, proprietors or principals of post-16 institutions in its
area;
o the governing bodies of non-maintained special schools in its area;
o the advisory boards of children’s centres in its area;
o the providers of relevant early years education in its area;
o the governing bodies, proprietors or principals of other schools and post-16
institutions in England and Wales that the authority thinks are or are likely to
be attended by children or young people for whom it is responsible;
o a youth offending team that the authority thinks has functions in relation to
children or young people for whom it is responsible;
o such other persons as the authority thinks appropriate.
Local authorities also have a duty to ensure that there is suitable education and
training for young people in their areas, including for those children and young
people who are unable to attend school, for example, due to health needs.
The arrangements for joint commissioning for children and young people with SEN
will draw on:
 the local needs identified by Health and Wellbeing Boards in their Joint
Strategic Needs Assessments, and
 the agreed priorities of the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy.
Each CCG will determine what services must be provided to meet the reasonable
health needs of the children and young people for whom they are responsible. At a
population level, these services will be reflected in the local offer of services
published by the local authority1. However, a CCG may also commission a specific
service to meet the needs of a child or young person, based on the assessment of
the child or young person’s needs and consideration of their individual case.
The local authority and the partner CCG(s) have a statutory duty to consider the
extent to which children and young people’s needs could be more effectively met
through partnership arrangements under section 75 of the NHS Act 2006. They must
1

Note that the NHS Commissioning Board may also have commissioning responsibility for some
children and young people (for example in some secure children’s homes), and therefore a similar
duty to meet their reasonable health needs. See the National Health Services Commissioning Board
and Clinical Commissioning Groups (Responsibilities and Standing Rules) Regulations
2012:http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2012/2996/contents/made
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also have regard to the NHS mandate published by the Secretary of State (and any
guidance issued by the Secretary of State) and, must involve the Local Healthwatch
organisation for the area of the local authority, and the people who live or work in the
area.
The objectives in the NHS Mandate include:
 improving partnership across different services for children and young people
with SEN or disabilities. The Board has a responsibility to ensure that they
have access to the services identified in their agreed care plan;
 giving parents of children who could benefit from it the option of a personal
budget based on a single assessment across health, social care and
education;
 improving integration across health services, including the transition between
children and adults services;
 health services working with wider stakeholders, such as schools, to improve
health outcomes;
 mental health having the same importance as physical health throughout the
NHS, and an emphasis on increasing young people's access to mental health
services.
Relevant sections of the NHS Mandate include:
 The Board’s (NHS England formerly the Commissioning Board) objective is to
ensure that they (children & young people with SEN and disabilities) have
access to the services identified in their agreed care plan and that parents of
children who could benefit have the option of a personal budget based on a
single assessment across health, social care and education.


The NHS Commissioning Board’s objective is to ensure the NHS becomes
dramatically better at involving patients and their carers, and empowering
them to manage and make decisions about their own care and
treatment....Achieving this objective would mean that by 2015:
o Far more people have developed the skills and confidence to manage
their own health, so they can live their lives to the full;
o Everyone with long-term conditions, including people with mental
health problems will be offered a personalised care plan that reflects
their preferences and agreed decisions;
o Patients who could benefit will have the option to hold their own
personal health budget, subject to the evaluation of the pilot
programme as a way to have even more control over their care;
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o The five million carers looking after friends and family members will
routinely have access to information and advice about the support
available – including respite care.
In relation to personal health budgets the following Ministerial Statement is also
relevant as it applies to children as well as adults:
All people who could benefit will have the right to ask for a personal health budget by
April 2015. The first phase of the national roll-out, up to April 2014, will be a right for
people assessed as having an NHS Continuing Healthcare need to request a
personal health budget.
Involving children, young people and their families
Both clinical commissioning groups and the NHS England must develop effective
ways of harnessing the views of patients and the public so that commissioning
decisions on services for children and young people with SEN are shaped by
people’s experiences and aspirations and focused on helping achieve agreed
outcomes.
The integrated arrangements for commissioning services for children and young
people with SEN must promote the involvement of children and young people, and
their parents, carers and representatives in decisions which relate to their care, and
in the development and review of a local offer of services, derived from
commissioning plans which reflect the strategic participation of local young people
and their families. CCGs will want to engage with Healthwatch organisations, patient
representative groups, Parent-Carer forums and other local voluntary organisations
and community groups to do this.
3.2 Keeping provision under review
Joint commissioning is an on-going process and local authorities and their partner
CCGs (and other NHS commissioning bodies) must keep the arrangements under
review. Local authorities also have a duty to keep under review the special
educational provision and social care provision in their areas for children and young
people who have SEN and the provision made for children and young people from
their areas that are educated out of the area. The local authority will do this by
working with the partners to their joint commissioning arrangements.
3.3 Working in partnership
Health services, Local authorities and CCGs will want to consider how best to
integrate the commissioning of services for children and young people with SEN with
the CCG’s broad responsibility for commissioning health services for other groups,
and the local authority’s responsibility for health protection and health improvement
for the local population. The local authority in particular has responsibility for
securing a range of public health services which may be relevant for children and
5

young people, and will want to consider how their commissioning and provision can
be aligned with the arrangements for commissioning services for children with SEN:
for example, the Healthy Child Programme for pre-school and school age children,
including school nursing2.
Designated Medical Officer
The designated medical officer for SEN (who might be an employee of an
organisation such as a CCG or NHS Trust), has responsibility for co-ordinating the
role of the health body in statutory assessment. The officer must work strategically
across health, social care and local government, and have good relations with local
commissioners who are partners in the joint arrangements for SEN, working to
ensure effectiveness in co-operation, and encouraging and supporting the optimum
use of flexibilities for joint working (e.g. through partnership arrangements and
pooled budgets).
They must provide a means for the local authority to access expert medical advice –
for example, on whether or not a child can attend school, or on medical evidence
provided in support of a school application - but may also be required to provide or
facilitate access to, advice or support for the health community on SEN, particularly
when health services are preparing reports on children. Whilst the advice and
support may be provided by a number of health and care professionals as
appropriate, the designated medical officer must be an identified, qualified and
registered medical practitioner, with the appropriate training and/or experience to
exercise this role in relation to children and young people with SEN.
The designated medical officer should ensure all early years providers, schools and
colleges in the local authority have a contact for seeking medical advice on children
who may have SEN, and should ensure other agencies are fully engaged with
arrangements for ensuring appropriate statutory notifications are made. For
example, the designated medical officer must ensure that there are arrangements in
place to ensure local health services (including primary medical services and
secondary care) are able to inform the local authority of children who they think may
have SEN.

2

A factsheet has been produced on the public health responsibilities of local authorities:

http://www.dh.gov.uk/prod_consum_dh/groups/dh_digitalassets/documents/digitalasset/dh_1319
01.pdf
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4.5 The local offer: links to joint commissioning, co-operation and health and
social care
The local offer will be underpinned by joint commissioning arrangements made by
local authorities and clinical commissioning groups agreeing what education, health
and care provision is needed locally and who will provide and pay for that provision.
Those joint commissioning arrangements will be informed by:
o The local needs identified by Health and Wellbeing Boards in their Joint
Strategic Needs Assessments, and
o The agreed priorities of the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy.
Each CCG will determine what services must be provided to meet the reasonable
health needs of the children and young people for whom they are responsible. At a
population level, these services will be reflected in the local offer of services
published by the local authority3.
Joint commissioning arrangements must include details of how advice and
information will be provided to parents and young people, including details of how
they should raise complaints about education, health and care. They must also have
procedures to resolve disputes between local partners quickly.
Local authorities and their partners, including clinical commissioning groups will have
a duty to co-operate with each other to assess children and young people, prepare
EHC plans and to commission and provide services. This means the local authority
must ensure that all its officers co-operate with each other to ensure a seamless and
consistent service for children, young people and families. This must include those
officers whose roles will contribute to helping young people make a successful
transition to adulthood – for example housing, economic regeneration.
Co-operation between the local authority, its partner clinical commissioning groups
and other local partners, including early years providers, schools and post-16
institutions [provided for in clauses 28, 29 and 31 of the Children and Families Bill] is
essential so that the local offer provides a transparent and accessible picture of the
range of services available locally.

3

The NHS Commissioning Board may also have commissioning responsibility for some children and
young people (for example in some secure children’s homes), and therefore a similar duty to meet
their reasonable health needs. See the National Health Services Commissioning Board and Clinical
Commissioning Groups (Responsibilities and Standing Rules) Regulations 2012:
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2012/2996/contents/made
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Appendix 2

Children & Young People with Special Educational Needs &
Disability (SEND) – Joint Commissioning Cycle

Appendix 3 Children & young people with SEND ‐ PERSONAL BUDGETS
Anyone with an Education Health & Care Plan (EHCP) would be eligible for a personal budget comprised of their qualifying elements. From 1st April 2014, all
children & young people with continuing care needs will be eligible for a personal health budget whether they have an EHCP or not.

NHS
CONTINUING
CARE FUNDING
Plus additional
NHS resources if
agreed

EDUCATION
HIGH ‐NEEDS
BLOCK

PERSONAL
BUDGET

Additional
education funding if
agreed by
Schools/College

Additional

SOCIAL
CARE
PROVISION

Delegated funding to schools

Pupil /
student

Appendix 4

Children & Young People with Special Educational Needs & Disability
(SEND) – Joint Strategic Needs Assessment arrangements
Scope of the Needs Assessment
The Needs Assessment will include children and young people with SEND aged 025. The focus of the assessment will include health, educational and social care
needs, and will be used to inform the Joint Commissioning for Children & Young
People with Special Educational Needs and Disabilities in Gloucestershire.
We will produce an annual refresh of the needs assessment, with a ‘deep dive’ into
specific areas where identified as necessary.
Current data and information collection
The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) currently provides data on the
number of pupils in Special Schools, Primary Schools and Secondary Schools with
statements of SEN or at School Action Plus.
Currently there is no specific collection of data on the number of children in
Gloucestershire who are born with, of live with, disabilities.
What we intend to do
We will develop data and information on the incidence and prevalence of children
and young people with SEND, and the predicted future trends so that we can ensure
we are prepared for the level of demand over the next few years.
We will:





gather national and local statistics in order to understand the trends
assess the health inequalities for children with SEND
assess service provision and the understand the range of providers in
Gloucestershire including the third sector
establish whether there has been an increase in children and young people
with SEND due to advances in medicine and technology (including more
premature babies surviving, particularly those with a very low birth weight)
and what the implications are of this

Data Sources
In order to achieve an accurate picture of the needs of children with SEND, reliable
and detailed data is needed from a variety of sources from a range of agencies.
Within the local authority work has already been done to identify data sources on the
education and social care of children and young people with SEND, listed below.

SEN/children’s data sources
Statement
information

SEN C.O.P
information

Exclusion
information

Absence
information
Pupil
information

pre‐CAF
information

School
performance
information

Attainment
data

Capita One

School census

Early Years IEP
outcome
information

Internal data tools
(e.g. SMART
Outcomes, access
databases)

External data
sources (e.g. Key
pass, NPD, SFR)

Excel data sheets

E start

ERIC

New GCC
evaluation
framework tool

Liquid Logic

Adult social
care

Post 16 SEN
information

TACS
information

Controcc‐
direct payment
database

Early Years SEN/COP
information
Web based
resources(FIS,
E‐market place

Early Years
information

CAF /eCAF
information

LAC/Social Care
Pupil information
Adult social care direct payments

Additional data sources which provide information on the health of children and
young people with SEND will be identified and added to this list.
Current Commissioning
Information will be gathered on what is commissioned for children with SEND and
what monitoring arrangements are in place to assess the quality of the services
provided and whether they meet the needs of the children and their families. This
information will help to identify the gaps in current provision.
Evidence of Effectiveness
Information will be gathered on what works in improving outcomes both in terms of
health, education and care provision for children and young people aged 0-25 as
identified in Clause 26 of the Children and Families Bill.
Recommendations
Recommendations will take into account the new legal framework, value for money,
guidance on spending, care pathway, evidence of effectiveness.
Timeframe for delivery







Identification of the current data sources to be completed by end Sept 13
Compilation of data to inform commissioning to be completed by end Nov 13
Mapping of services currently available to be completed by end Dec 13
Identification of gaps in services to be completed by end Jan 14
Research interventions for C&YP with SEND to be completed by end Feb 14
Report to inform future commissioning to be completed by end March 14

Appendix 5

Children & Young People with Special Educational Needs & Disability (SEND) – Joint
Commissioning Relationship Framework

Gloucestershire
Safeguarding
Children Board
GSCB

Strategic /
Countywide

Gloucestershire Health & Wellbeing
Board
Gloucestershire
Children’s Partnership
GCP

Joint Commissioning Partnership:
Gloucestershire Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG) &
Gloucestershire County Council

Joint
Commissioning
Process

GCP Operations
Board

Other commissioners
(including NHS
Commissioning Bodies
other than CCG)

Operational
/ Local
Schools / Localities

District Councils

Individual
Children, young people and families: Integrated Assessment / single
Education, Health & Care Plan / Individual budgets

August 2013: Simon Bilous

Agenda Item 9
Governing Body
Governing Body
Meeting
Title

Thursday 26th September 2013

Executive Summary

The CCG Locality Team has been working with the Locality Executive
Groups to produce seven Locality Development Plans that set out the
local health needs of each Locality and how each of those needs will be
addressed.

Locality Development Plans

This paper outlines the 7 Locality Development Plans for Gloucestershire.
Key Issues

It is vital to have high quality LDPs in each Locality that are consistent to
ensure resources are prioritised based on local need, reflecting that many
issues cannot/should not be dealt with at a county-wide level.

Risk Issues:
Original Risk
Residual Risk

Localities will not deliver the Plans/their Work Programmes.
Mitigation – a performance management framework is being developed to
ensure delivery is tracked and assured. Also, there has been real
enthusiasm from many GPs in having a clear plan and clear priorities they
can work to, which should minimise the risk.

Financial Impact

The CCG will need to consider all the proposed Locality Work
Programmes and determine which projects will be resourced and how.
Therefore, the financial impact is as yet unknown in terms of resources
required and any potential savings that may be made.

Legal Issues
(including NHS
Constitution)

None identified.

Impact on Health
Inequalities

A key driver for developing the Plans was to ensure health inequalities
are identified and addressed, with key partners, at a local level. Equality
Impact Assessments will need to be completed for projects within the
Work Programmes.

Impact on Equality
and Diversity
Impact on
Sustainable
Development

This will need to be determined for each project progressed.

Patient and Public

This has been determined by each Locality and has varied. Some have

This will need to be determined for each project progressed.
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Involvement

patient representatives on their Locality Executive Groups, and some
have discussed the Plans at Practice Patient Participation Groups for
example.

Recommendation

Approval of the process adopted and the proposed next steps.

Author

Helen Goodey

Designation

Associate Director – Locality Development

Sponsoring Director Andy Seymour/Mary Hutton
(if not author)
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Agenda Item 9
Governing Body
26th September 2013
Locality Development Plans
1

Introduction and Background
Gloucestershire CCG has seven Localities, headed by Locality
Executive Groups, where groups of GP practices have agreed to work
collaboratively for the benefit of the local patient population and wider
NHS. The membership of the Locality Executive Groups varies;
however as a minimum includes a GP Chair, CCG Liaison GP and local
GPs. The Localities vary considerably in geographical size and patient
population. The role of the Locality Executive Group is to support the
improvement of local health services through understanding the health
service needs of their Locality and use these to develop local priorities.
Furthermore Localities, by their nature and geographical coverage, offer
an important opportunity to ensure that countywide strategic decisions
are informed by, and relevant to, the different Localities.
This paper outlines briefly the locality development planning process
that has been undertaken for 2013/14, and provides details of the final
drafts of the plans for Gloucestershire.

2

Producing the Locality Development Plan (LDP)
The CCG Board received a paper at July Board which outlined the
planning process which had been undertaken to develop the 7 Locality
Plans for Gloucestershire. The plans have now been produced for all
Localities and have been developed based on local health needs,
clinical and professional collaboration with a clear understanding of the
balance between local and countywide perspectives.
The process has involved a number of stakeholders and in particular
public health input has been significant, others include:
 CCG Lead GPs
 Chairs of Locality Executives
 Consultants for Public Health by Locality
 Local Authority - Strategic Partnership Managers
 CCG Finance and Performance
 CCG Senior Locality Managers
 Medicines Management
 Quality Representatives
 Clinical Programmes
Page 3 of 4

3

Next Steps
i.

ii.
iii.

Project plans developed to support delivery of local priorities
(identified in the Work Programmes contained in the LDPs).
These will need to evidence tangible outcomes and delivery of
QIPP and H&WB priorities;
Identify resources to support delivery of projects;
Performance framework developed to monitor delivery of plans
for 2013/14.

Recommendation(s)
The Governing Body is asked to receive the 7 Locality Development
Plans

Appendices


7 Locality Development Plans for Gloucestershire
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Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Forest of Dean Locality
Priority
Action Area
Emergency
Admissions

Adult
Obesity

Proposed Scheme
Pilot central point for
information/resourc
es/advice to ensure
successful referrals
to and information
about social
isolation, carer
support, low level
support and healthy
lifestyles issues.
(meeting 30‐7‐13).
Linking to all
initiatives such as
village agents,
District Council
befriending, healthy
lifestyles initiatives
etc. To be worked
up with input from
GPs
Support the
countywide CCG QP
scheme

Lead
Partner
Public
health
Village
agents
District
council

Lead
Locality
Executive
Martin
Gibbs

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)
Michele Le Mero
(public health)
Justine Rawlings

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Expected
Completion Date

Reduction of admissions
associated with lack of
lower level
support/tipping point.

Potential funding to
develop approach links to
existing ABCD/community
capacity approaches.

Scoping to
31/10/13

Reduction of repeat GP
visits.

Support of GP practices to
monitor impact on GP visits

Survey, peer review
and action plan
aligned to the QP 4‐6
for QOF and
involving ALL
practices (adaptation
of QP 4‐6)

QIPP, AOP

Urgent Care:
Cheltenham
Stroud &
Berkeley Vale

HWB, AOP,
YHYC

Obesity Quality
Premium

Further Scoping

QIPP, YHYC,
AOP

Respiratory CPG

Marketing

Urgent Care

Data Exercise

Develop business
case/KPI etc to
31/12/13

Improvement in quality of
life

CCG leads
Public
health
District
council

Paul Weiss Craig
Robinson/Wayne
Douglas/
Sue Weaver

Increased uptake of
weight management
services.

Referral routes and services
Practice nurse training

Increased understanding
of “what works”.

Respiratory
clinical
programme

Paul Weiss Duncan Thomas

Reduced inter practice
variation in COPD
admissions admissions
greater uptake of
available services in the
community greater uptake
of available services in the
community.

Information to
practices
15/08/13.
Expanded
services available
31/08/13.
MoM pathway
available
30/09/13.

Respiratory clinical
programme lead and
locality development lead
to assure acceptable as QP

119


Linked to Work
Programme

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing
Project

Pilot 1/1/14

Possible training (e.g.
motivational interviewing)
to increase referral levels

COPD and
Emergency
Admissions

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Practice nurse
training 31/12/13
Survey issued
31/07/13.
Review results
with all practices
25/09/13.
Implement
recommendation

Cheltenham
Tewkesbury

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area

Proposed Scheme

Lead
Partner

Lead
Locality
Executive

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Review as approach to
other LTC and reducing
admissions for FoD.

Care Home
Admissions

Support the
countywide care
home CES

Care homes
Care home
support
team

n/a

Helen Bown/Helen
Goodey

Expected
Completion Date

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Linked to Work
Programme

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing

s 31/03/14.

Respiratory rehabilitation
programme.
Reduce admissions from
care homes.

Practices signed
up 31/07/13.

Improve completion of
care plans.

AOP

Care Home ES

AOP

Womens Health
CPG

Data Exercise

HWB, CYPP

Children and
Young People
CPG??

Project

Event for
practices
25/09/13.

Improve prescribing.

Women’s
Health
Outcomes

Childhood
Obesity

Carry out research
with public health
into women’s health
behaviours and
needs within FoD
using localized
research and
methods and joint
working with district
council including
work based surveys
etc

Public
health
District
Council

Pam Curtis Michele Le Mero
Justine Rawlings

Reduce smoking amongst
FoD women
Reduce alcohol
consumption.

Public health already
commissioned someone
experienced in this who did
similar within men’s health

Increase identification of
and treatment of COPD in
women

Public
Health,
District
Council

Andy
Edwards

Sue Weaver (Public
Health, GCC)

Provision of interventions
to reduce obesity: review
pilot of obesity prevention
programme “HENRY”
which includes:
 Training early years
providers to support
families (not
structured
programmes) in their
general work
 Delivery of group
parenting skills
courses with up to 10
families via children’s
centres

Set up project
group 30/09/13.
Carry out
research
31/12/13.

May need to fund schemes.
Will need PH to report in
results from pilots
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Begin service
31/10/13.
Agree project
brief 31/08/13.

Review findings
and agree action
plan/proposals
31/01/14.
Timescales for
Forest of Dean to
be confirmed

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area

CVD

Proposed Scheme

Review potential to
develop community
based pathway with
GPs and available
diagnostics under
auspices of CVD
clinical programme
Provide information
to triangulate and
test data that FoD
significant outlier in
relation to life
expectancy <75
associated with
Diabetes

Diabetes

Lead
Partner

CCG CVD
clinical
programme
group

CCG
information
lead

Lead
Locality
Executive

Tristan
Lench

Roy
Sharma
(tbc)

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

Duncan Thomas

Roy Hewlett

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Expected
Completion Date

(commissioned as part
of GCS health
improvement delivery
team) (3 in Forest of
Dean)
 Review pilot of work in
Cheltenham to deliver
programmes to
schools as part of
attaining healthy
schools status
Reduction of acute o/p;
CVD clinical programme
attendances/admissions;
group.
Increase in advice and
guidance
Heart Failure service

Meet with CVD
lead and locality
GP lead
30/09/13.

Clarification if FoD has an
issue that requires action

Agree project
brief 31/10/13.
Data available for
review 30/09/13.

Information leads

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Linked to Work
Programme

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing

AOP

CVD CPG

Further Scoping

QIPP, AOP

Diabetes CPG

Data Exercise

Gloucester Locality
Priority
Action Area
Older
Persons
Care –
Better
Clinical Mgt
of Patients
in Care
Homes

Proposed Scheme
An enhanced level of
primary care into local
care homes for Older
people to deliver pro‐
active health care
based on regular
routine visits
providing high quality
care in the care home
setting.

Lead
Partner
CCG

Lead
Locality
Executive
Dr R
Hodges

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)
Helen Goodey

Expected
Outcomes/Impact
Improved Health Status:
‐ reduction in
unscheduled
attendances and
admissions;
‐ reduction ambulance
callouts;
‐ reduced unscheduled
Primary Care
contacts;
‐ reduced prescribing
costs;

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme
Specific project
management support
Locality development
support
Older People Clinical
Programme team

319


Expected
Completion Date

Linked to
Strategic
Priority
AOP

Linked to Work
Programme
Frail Older People
CPG

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing
Project: (already
underway)

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area

Proposed Scheme

Lead
Partner

Lead
Locality
Executive

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

Expected
Outcomes/Impact
‐

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Expected
Completion Date

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Linked to Work
Programme

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing

fewer falls and
pressure ulcers.

Care Closer to Home –
People able to access
services at right place and
time, with improved co‐
ordination of care e.g. use
of care plans,
communications between
organisations.
Improved Quality of Care
– staff training &
development.

Immigrant
Population
s

Review of immigrant
population health
need and the patient
experience

Gloucesters
hire County
Council
Public
health

Dr Mike
Roberts

Andrew Hughes

Improved Health Equity
 Identified priorities




Houseboun
d Patients

Develop requirements
for a domiciliary
health care assistant

CCG &
Gloucesters
hire Care
Services
NHS Trust

Dr Irene
Mawby

Kim Forey/ Andrew
Hughes






Better Co‐
ordinated
Community
Based
Services for
the
following
areas:

Development of
Health & social care
Integrated Community
teams

CCG,
Gloucesters
hire County
Council &
Gloucesters
hire Care
Services
NHS

Dr Will
Haynes

Andrew Hughes



Improved training
guidance and advice
for professionals
Future requirements
for translation services
identified
Specific communities
better able to access
local services
Practice lists of
housebound patients
regularly updated
Service requirements
in place
Improved access to
basic diagnostics such
as phlebotomy
Better outcomes for
people across health
and social care
including the
prevention of some
hospital admissions,
.,less time spent in
hospital, increased





Public health support;
NHS England Area Team
CCG Patient & Public
involvement team
PALS service

Data Exercise




Locality finance support
CCG Community
commissioning team

Project



Joint ICT Programme
team
High Risk Patient tool
project team
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YHYC, AOP,
QIPP

Urgent Care
VARIOUS CPG

Project (already
underway)

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area

Proposed Scheme

Lead
Partner

Lead
Locality
Executive

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Unschedule
d Care
End of life
care
Long term
condition

Older
people
Self‐care



Partnership
Working
and
Connecting
with
Communi‐
ties

Ensure representation
from the locality team
at Gloucester
Partnership and the
Community Legacy
group.
Engage with the asset
based community
development activity
in Gloucester and
offer primary care as
an asset in the
community.

CCG,
Gloucester
City
Council,
Gloucester‐
shire
County
Council,
Barnwood
Trust

TBC

Andrew Hughes



Di Billingham


identification of
people who are at risk
of requiring services in
the future and
increased provision of
preventative services
and services to extend
the ability to live
independently;
Greater clarity on who
is involved in a
person’s care, what
the expectations are
for the person and
more focus on the
‘goals’ for the patient;
Improved
communication
between professionals
and organisations to
ensure that services
are better
coordinated, service
responses are timely
and there is improved
connection to wider
community based
assets so that people
feel valued and
supported to live in
the community
CCG locality fully
engaged and aware of
community based
initiatives
CCG locality
supporting the
building of sustainable
communities

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme




Public health team
Locality management
support

519


Expected
Completion Date

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Linked to Work
Programme

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing

Project

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area

Improving
Communic
ation and
Access to
Informatio
n

Proposed Scheme

Use CCG resources for
a listening exercise
about the
barriers/constraint
that the most
deprived communities
face in accessing
health facilities.
Development of
single points of access
for patients and
professionals

Lead
Partner

CCG,
Gloucesters
hire Care
Services
NHS Trust

Lead
Locality
Executive

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

TBC

TBC

Expected
Outcomes/Impact







Single point of
information for
professionals on what
services are available
and how to refer into
them ‐ this could be
actioned using the
Map of Medicine
Single point of
information for
patients on what
services are available
Enhancement of the
existing Single Point of
Access to better meet
service user needs

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme




Expected
Completion Date

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Linked to Work
Programme

Linked to
Cheltenham
Forest of Dean
Stroud &
Berkeley Vale

Specific project
managers
GCS Operational teams

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing

Project

North Cotswold Locality
Priority
Action Area

Proposed Scheme

Better Co‐
ordinated
Community
Services for
North
Cotwolds
Patients,
especially
Elderly
Patients

North Cotswold –
Integrate Care Team
development,
towards Wave 1
launch (Dec 13)

Long Term

Support diabetes LES

Lead
Partner
GCS

Lead
Locality
Executive
Dr Hywel
Furn‐
Davies

Collaborate
with district
council,
Village
Agents,
Kate’s
Home
Nursing &
other stake‐
holders.
All locality
tbc

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)
Andrew Hughes
Kim Forey

Helen Goodey

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

North Cotswold’s tailored
service model – with
clearly defined community
care service specifications.

Link with Programme
Manager for Locality
Development and Assistant
Director for Community
Services.

YHYC, AOP

Diabetes Clinical

QIPP, AOP

Reduced emergency
admissions.
Improved patient
wellbeing.
More care closer to home
and better patient
experience.
Best practice diabetes
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Expected
Completion Date

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Linked to Work
Programme
Urgent Care

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing
Project (already
underway)

Gloucester City
Cheltenham

Diabetes CPG

Piece of Work

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area
Conditions
Variations

Carers’
Health

Proposed Scheme

Lead
Partner

Lead
Locality
Executive

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

practices

care consistently adopted
by all North Cotswold
primary care clinicians.
(e.g. introduce “MERIT”
programme.

Develop a training
programme to be
made available to all
GPs and practices
nurses.

Carers’ wellbeing
scheme.

Locality GP
practices.

Improve patient
wellbeing.
Reduced emergency
admission and inter‐
practice variability.
Better identification of
people with significant
caring responsibilities,
with health issues of their
own.

Julia
Tambini
Sophie
Williams

Elderly Care
‐
Focus on
Conditions
with
Significant
Impact
(Dementia)
Elderly Care
‐
Focus on
Conditions
with
Significant
Impact
(Cancer)

Dementia – local
service focus

Enhance Cancer
Community Support

CCG leads
Dementia
Advisors
Memory
Café

CCG leads
Macmillan

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

tbc

tbc

Helen Vaughan/
Helen Bown

Kathryn Hall

Improved health and
wellbeing for carers.
Further improvements /
utilization of dementia
care provision through
update and feedback.
Reduced health
crises/urgent admissions
for people with dementia.
Reduced emergency
admissions for cancer
patients.

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Expected
Completion Date

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Linked to Work
Programme

Programme.
Primary Care Developments
South Cotswold Locality

CCG Older peoples
programme

AOP

Frail Older People
CPG

Support from CCG’s older
people’s team.

AOP

Frail Older People
CPG

Further Scoping

CCG Cancer and End of Life
Care Clinical Programme
Groups.

QIPP, YHYC,
AOP

Cancer CPG

Further Scoping

Primary care development
support.

YHYC, AOP

Care Home ES

Better support and
capacity in locality based
teams.

Care homes

tbc

Helen Goodey

Reduced admissions from
care homes.
Improved completion of
care plans.
Improved prescribing.
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Further Scoping

Linked
Stroud &
Berkeley Vale

Improved patient
experience.
Elderly Care Support new Care
– Better
Home LES
Clinical
Manageme
nt of
Patients in
Care Homes

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area

Proposed Scheme

Optimise
Use of
Community
Resource to
Offer Care
Closer to
Home

North Cotswold
Community Hospital –
benefits and usage
review.
{coordinate with
Gateway review}

Overweight
Children

Improved family
resources for healthy
living e.g. Walking for
Kids.

Outpatient
Referrals
(Cardiology
)

Lead
Partner

Lead
Locality
Executive

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

Tbc

Expected
Outcomes/Impact
Reduced emergency
admissions to acute care.
Cost efficiency of
community care

Locality
Forum

Improved 24‐hour
ECG provision – either
through extension of
Palpation Service at
Moreton Hospital or
increased practice
based capacity.

tbc

Dr Paul
Johnson

Craig Robinson

Craig Robinson

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Expected
Completion Date

CCG Project Management
Office (for benefits
realization)

Linked to
Strategic
Priority
AOP

Linked to Work
Programme
Urgent Care

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing
Further Scoping

Linked
South Cotswolds

NHS Property Services.

Viable locality outpatient
services.
tbc

More cost effective
delivery of 24 ESG
investigations.

CCG Community Services
Commissioning
CCG obesity development
group.

CYPP, AOP

Children and
Young Peoples
CPG
Linked
Forest of Dean
Planned Care?

CCG Clinical programmes
team.

More information

Project

CVD CPG?

Better patient experience
due to reduced travel
times.

Community Commissioning
team.
Commissioning delivery

South Cotswold Locality
Priority
Action Area
Cirencester
Community
Hospital

Leg Ulcer
Service

Proposed Scheme
To continue to
support the
development of
Cirencester Hospital
as a valuable and
viable community
hospital through the
work of the CCG,
Gloucestershire Care
Services and the
Cirencester Hospital
Future Forum.
To commission a
clinically appropriate,
evidence based,
closer to home
sustainable leg ulcer

Lead
Partner

Lead
Locality
Exec GP

GCS;
Cirencester
Hospital
Future
Forum

Dr
Malcolm
Gerald

CCG; GCS

Dr Alan
Gwynn

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Linked to
Strategic
Priority
AOP

Linked to Work
Programme
Urgent Care

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing
Further Scoping

Linked
North Cotswolds

Stephen Rudd

Appropriate community
based care closer to
patients with good
outcomes available to all
localities in the county.
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Expected
Completion Date

Linked
Stroud &
Berkeley Vale

Project

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area

Integrated
Care Teams
(ICT)

Diabetes

Dev’t of
Practice
Performanc
e Reports

Proposed Scheme
service, based on the
Leg Ulcer Club set up
in Cirencester, for the
South Cotswolds that
can be spread across
the CCG localities.
Initially this will be for
a 12 month trial to
inform the long‐term
solution.
This project is to
develop Integrated
Care Teams and a
‘Rapid Response’
service across the
county. South
Cotswolds is a lead
area in an early wave
of this deployment
and be involved in the
development and
localisation of the
project for a smooth
implementation.

Ensure each of the
locality practices is
able to actively
participate in the
enhanced service for
diabetes.
Development of
reporting approach
for the locality to
include:‐
‐ Identifying
appropriate
practice
comparisons
through use of
available practice
profiles (e.g. NHS
England General
Practice

Lead
Partner

Lead
Locality
Exec GP

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Linked to Work
Programme

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing

Efficient use of District
nurse time
Cost effective services
Empowerment of patients

CCG; GCS

Dr Alan
Gwynn

Andrew Hughes and
Kim Forey

Reduction in acute
inpatient spells

Close working with GCC and
CCG Leads

YHYC, AOP

Urgent Care

Project (already
underway)

Linked
Cheltenham
Gloucester City

Reduction in acute ED
attendances
Reduction in acute bed
days
Increased community
contacts
Overall reduction in
commissioning
expenditure
CCG

CCG; CSU

Dr Alan
Gwynn

Dr Alan
Gwynn

Duncan Thomas

Jeremy Gough

100% practice sign‐up to
enhanced service
Follow‐up on 2013
practice MERIT training for
practice diabetic leads
Improved information
Development of Practice
available to practices and Performance Reports
the locality to inform and
enable appropriate
change, including planning
for 2014.
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Expected
Completion Date

QIPP, AOP,
YHYC

Diabetes CPG

Marketing

Data Exercise

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area

Dementia

Proposed Scheme

Lead
Partner

classification
grouping)
‐ Identifying key
appropriate issues
that require either
Locality or
Practice to take
actions to
influence or
understand
variations
‐ Development of
key performance
indicators for
practices and the
locality to use in
managing
performance or
supporting
progression of
Locality
Development Plan
priorities
‐ Developing
framework
approach to
identify
recommended
actions to include
within the locality
performance
report
‐ Designing a
dashboard or
report structure
to provide the
performance
information and
variations to the
locality / practice
To improve the
CCG;
diagnosis and
Public
recording of dementia Health
at practice level and
understand how the

Lead
Locality
Exec GP

Dr
Malcolm
Gerald

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

Sola Aruna

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

A PLT dedicated to
Dementia to be held in
year 2013/14

Public Health;

More patients identified

GCC

Cotswold District Council;
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Expected
Completion Date

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

QIPP, YHYC,
AOP

Linked to Work
Programme

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing

Frail Older People Project
CPG

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area

Proposed Scheme

Lead
Partner

Lead
Locality
Exec GP

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

locality can work with
Public Health, District
and County Council
and CCG dementia
schemes.

Practice
Visits

To attend each
practice to discuss
healthcare spend and
activity variances (as
informed by initiative
5), support practices
with local and CCG‐
wide commissioning
priorities and inform
2014/15 planning
Understand Locality is indicated as CCG; CSU
‐ing
spending more per
Practice
population than other
Variation
localities, with a wide
on Electives variance by practice
within the locality,
for:





Upper GI Surgery
T&O
Cardiology
General Surgery
(elective admitted
activity)

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Linked to Work
Programme

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing

earlier as baselined and
measured by Public Health

Dr
Malcolm
Gerald

Jean Henderson /
Kate Jacques (TBC)

Dr Alan
Gwynn

Jeremy Gough

Reduced inappropriate
admissions from those
patients with dementia
(where it is coded as a
reason for admission)
All practices visited by
Locality Executive by end
of Quarter 4 2013/14

The output will be an
outline briefing paper for
each specialty explaining
the localities view of the
variation and identifying,
where necessary, next
stages of a required
programme of work (e.g.
some practices sharing
their approaches or
‘buddying’ around these
specialties).

Practice Visits

Understanding Practice
Variation on Electives

A programme of work
will take place
supporting more
detailed investigation
and review of these
variations with a view
to the locality
developing
understanding and
establishing where
difference is either
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Expected
Completion Date

Piece of Work

QIPP

Planned Care

Data Exercise

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area

Proposed Scheme

Lead
Partner

Lead
Locality
Exec GP

Lead
Partner

Lead
Locality
Executive

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Expected
Completion Date

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Expected
Completion Date

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Linked to Work
Programme

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing

appropriate or
requires further
action to address the
variation

Stroud & Berkeley Vale Locality
Priority
Action Area
All Areas

Proposed Scheme

Locality Guide for
Referrers for all
services, i.e. including
voluntary groups.
Consider links to
community partners
involved in
signposting
Many Areas Health improvement
interventions in
schools (education
focus); further
development of the
‘Facts for Life Project’
and evaluation
Emergency  Understand why
Admissions
some Practices
are significantly
out of line with
the norm
 Develop guidance
for GPs to support
their monthly
management
meetings
Older
 Evaluate the
People/
success of the
Dementia
existing dementia
cafes and consider
further roll‐out
across the Locality
and/or further
develop the ‘Lets
Get Together’

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Dr Simon
Opher

Eddie O’Neil

Increase likelihood that
patients will be
referred/signposted to the
right service, first time
around.

Links to CCG Live, GCS
SPCA, GHT website,
Gloucestershire Assembly,
GAVCA

TBC following
further scoping
during Sept/Oct
2013

Dr Hugh
Van’t Hoff

Nevilla Kallfa/
Sue Weaver

Preventing obesity and
therefore related issues,
such as diabetes and heart
disease.

Links to Gloucestershire
Healthy Living and Learning
Service and development of
the Online Pupil Survey.

Funded until 31
March 2015 –
evaluation to be
completed in
March 2014

HWB, CYPP

Children and
Young People
CPG

Project (already
underway)

December 2013

QIPP, AOP

Urgent Care

Data Exercise/
Piece of Work

AOP

Frail Older People Data Exercise
CPG

Dr Charles
Buckley

Caroline Eardley
(Practice Manager
and LEG member)

Reducing emergency
admissions in outlying
Practices

Dr Hein Le
Roux

Helen Vaughan

Providing high quality
local support mechanisms
for people with dementia.

Links to similar work in
2gether Trust
CCG Finance/Information
Colleagues

December 2013
Links to overall CCG
dementia work programme,
as part of the Frail Older
Peoples Clinical Programme
Group.
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Linked to Work
Programme
Linked
Forest of Dean
Cheltenham

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing
Project

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area

Proposed Scheme

Project
 Support CCG‐wide
work as
appropriate
Adult
 Ensure GPs are
Obesity
clear about
available services
 Promote healthy
walks programme,
cycling to work
scheme
 Develop scheme
to encourage
Practice staff not
to bring a car to
work
 Consider a GP
education
programme for
obesity
management
 Develop allotment
scheme in
partnership with
‘Down to Earth’
Mental
Children’s ‘Improving
Health
Access to
Psychological
Therapies’ pilot to be
expanded to ensure
access for all Practices
Self Harm/ Supporting local
Suicide
implementation of
the Gloucestershire
Suicide Prevention
Strategy
Trauma and  Understand why
Orthopaedi
some Practices
cs
are significantly
out of line with
the norm in terms
of high
expenditure
 Understand why

Lead
Partner

Lead
Locality
Executive

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Dr Simon
Nevilla Kallfa/
Opher
Sue Weaver
(supporte
d by Dr Ian
Lake)

Preventing obesity and
Input from Public Health
therefore related issues,
colleagues.
such as diabetes and heart
disease.
Links made to the new CCG
weight management
programme (through the
Quality Premium)

TBC following
further scoping
during Sept/Oct
2013

Dr Simon
Opher

Equitable service access
across the Locality

To be determined HWB
through linking
into countywide
plan

Dr Simon
Opher

Dr Charlie
Buckley
(supporte
d by Dr
Will
Haynes)

Eddie O’Neil

Eddie O’Neil/
Nevilla Kallfa

Kate Liddington

Reduced levels of suicide
and self‐harm




Reduce expenditure to
be in line with peers
Where appropriate,
reduce number of
people admitted as an
emergency with
fractured Neck of
Femur

Links to Mental Health
Clinical Programme Group

LEG members (Simon and
Eddie) are directly involved
in the Gloucestershire
Suicide Prevention
Partnership Forum
 CCG Information and
Finance colleagues
 MSK Clinical Programme
Group
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Expected
Completion Date

HWB, AOP,
YHYC

TBC following
further scoping
during Autumn
2013

HWB

December 2013

AOP

Linked to Work
Programme

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing

Obesity

Project

Mental Health
CPG

Project

Childrens and
Young people
CPG
Mental Health
CPG
Linked
Cheltenham
MSK CPG
Planned Care

Piece of Work

Data Exercise

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area

Sexual
Health

NHS Health
Checks

Tackling
and
Isolating
Loneliness

Proposed Scheme
there are
relatively high
numbers of
emergency
admissions for
fractured Neck of
Femur
 Consider most
effective actions
to resolve issues
discovered
Liaise with Public
Health Commissioning
Lead to understand if
sufficient demand to
create local access
 Work to promote
up‐take in
deprived areas,
targeting people
at risk, including
linking with local
voluntary and
community
groups
 Work to
understand
reasons why some
Practices have
been successful
and roll‐out these
methods
 Promotion of
befriending
schemes and
community
support
 Consider best
practice and
adopt as
appropriate
 Encourage village
agents to form
relationships with

Lead
Partner

Lead
Locality
Executive

Reduced levels of sexually
transmitted infections in
the Locality

Input from Public Health
colleagues and CCG
information and finance
teams

January 2014

Further Scoping

Nevilla Kallfa/
Sue Weaver

Less people in deprived
areas suffering with a
wide range of health
conditions

Input from Public Health
colleagues and ‘successful’
Practices from across the
CCG

March 2014

Data Exercise/
Marketing

Dr Hein le
Roux

Happier local people able
to live independently for
longer

Link to the Locality Guide,
the Gloucestershire
Dementia Strategy, Stroud
District Council

March 2014

Nevilla Kallfa/
Sue Weaver
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AOP

Linked to Work
Programme

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing

Expected
Completion Date

Nevilla Kallfa

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Dr Simon
Opher

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

Frail Older People Project
CPG

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area

Carers

Community
Hospitals
and
Services

Living Well
Programme
Transport

Proposed Scheme

Lead
Partner

local GP Practices
 Promotion of use
of carers register
in Practices
 Promotion of use
of new carers
services launched
in October 2013
 Evaluation of
Carers
Healthcheck
programme in
Berkeley Vale
 Undertake review
of local service
provision/patient
pathways for
those suffering
with leg ulcers
and continence
issues
 Increase uptake of
all existing
community
services provided
in the Locality
Support the ongoing
development of the
programme
Ensure referrers have
access to information
about local voluntary
car schemes and
other local transport,
e.g. leaflets

Lead
Locality
Executive

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

Caroline Eardley Practice
Manager and Locality Executive
Member/ Eddie O’Neil

Dr Simon
Rosi Shepherd (GCS
Opher and representative)
Dr Hein Le
Roux

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Expected
Completion Date

Targeted work with
identified carers can take
place and assessing if the
Carers Healthcheck
Programme is meeting the
needs of carers

Link to Gloucestershire
Carers Strategy and Carers
Gloucestershire

December 2013
(promotion work)



Link to GCS review
processes and marketing
processes

December 2013

AOP, QIPP

Link to Stroud District
Council

March 2014

AOP

Local voluntary groups and
the Gloucestershire PTS
provider

December 2013



Dr Simon
Opher

Kim Forey

Caroline Eardley, Practice
Manager and Shirley Hill, Locality
Executive Member (patient
representative)

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Understand if best
patient pathways are
in place seeking to
ensure good quality
care is being provided
locally
Improved usage of
local community
services for local
people

Clarity over future
development of the
programme
Improved appropriate
usage of available
transport for patients and
their carers/family

AOP

March 2014
(evaluation work)

Linked to Work
Programme

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing

Frail Older People Data Exercise/
CPG
Marketing
Linked North
Cotswolds

Piece of Work/
Marketing

Urgent Care

Project (already
underway)
Marketing

Tewkesbury Locality
Priority
Action Area
Incidence of
Cancer
within

Proposed Scheme
Investigate referrals
into Cancer services

Lead
Partner
CCG

Lead
Locality
Executive
Dr Jeremy
Welch

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)
Kathryn Hall

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Reduction in activity for
patients with Malignant
Melanoma
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Expected
Completion Date

Linked to
Strategic
Priority
HWB

Linked to Work
Programme
Cancer CPG
Linked

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing
Data Exercise

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area

Proposed Scheme

Lead
Partner

Lead
Locality
Executive

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Expected
Completion Date

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Tewkesbury

Linked to Work
Programme

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing

North Cotswolds
Improved prevention
methods

Reduce
Incidence of
Chlamydia
within the
Locality
(initially to
focus on
working
with
Hartpury
College)
Bullying and
Self‐harm
Support
(with a focus
on children
with carers
responsibiliti
es)

Reduction in
Elective
Admissions
and
Outpatients

Reduce
Emergency
Admissions

Support the Public
Health Service to
increase testing in
order to halt
preventable harm.

GCC

Dr Roger
Karen Pitney (GCC)
Whittle
(Staunton)

Reduction in spend for
Cancer
Liaise with colleges and
colleagues, promotion of
awareness and testing
with Hartpury College in
the locality.

Working alongside Public
Health.

HWB

Marketing

Close working with
Tewkesbury Borough
Council (TBC)

HWB

Further Scoping

Reduction in Elective
Admissions and Outpatients

AOP / QIPP

Links to Gloucestershire
GPs as some students live
outside of the locality.

Increase awareness of
sexual health issues.

Liaise with current
services to
understand what can
be done in order to
develop.
Explore further work
with Young Carers
(based at
Tewkesbury
Comprehensive
previously)
Paediatrics:
Evaluation of current
activity flows for
elective care,
reviewing significant
increases noted in
2012/13.
MSK: Increased use
of local interface
services through
proactive work with.
Understand current
admissions
particularly areas of
significant increase.

GCC

Dr Jeremy
Welch

GCC Lead

Ensure coherent multi‐
agency approach is
available and fit for the
future.
Reduction in reports of
self‐harm / bullying in
Tewkesbury

CCG

Dr Jeremy
Welch

Kate Liddington

Reduce activity and spend
within Elective
admissions.

Data Exercise/
Marketing

Planned Care

Increase local attendances
for MSK Interface
Services.

CCG

Dr Jeremy
Welch

Maria Metherall

Reduce activity and spend
within emergency
admissions
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MSK CPG

AOP / QIPP

Urgent Care

Data Exercise

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area

COPD and
Emergency
Admissions
(nb QP 4‐6
says should
also include
asthma)

Proposed Scheme

Lead
Partner

Liaise with Urgent
Care work stream
support the
development in
order to impact the
locality position; with
a focus on living well.
Survey, peer review
Respiratory
and action plan
Clinical
aligned to the QP 4‐6 Programme
for QOF and
involving ALL
practices (adaptation
of QP 4‐6)

Lead
Locality
Executive

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

tbc

Duncan Thomas

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Reduced inter practice
variation in COPD
admissions greater uptake
of available services in the
community greater uptake
of available services in the
community.

Respiratory Clinical
Programme Lead and
Locality Development Lead
to assure acceptable as QP

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Expected
Completion Date

AOP / QIPP

Linked to Work
Programme

Urgent Care

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing

Data Exercise/
Marketing

Respiratory CPG
Linked
Forest of Dean
Cheltenham

Review as approach to
other LTC and reducing
admissions for FoD.

Care Home
Admissions

Evaluate
Schemes
from
2012/13
Living Well

Support the
countywide Care
Home ES

Evaluation of:
 Dermatology
and;
 24 hour ECG
Continue working
within locality on
Living Well approach

Care homes
Care home
support
team

tbc

Helen Bown/
Helen Goodey

Respiratory rehabilitation
programme.
Reduce admissions from
care homes.

AOP

Improve completion of
care plans.

CCG

Tbc

Zoe Riley

CCG

TBC

TBC

Improve prescribing
Identify lessons learnt and
adopt improved modes of
practice.
Continue in the two
practices with evaluation
to inform roll out to other
practices or on a larger
scale within a practice;

‐

ICT Steering Group. Living
Well team locally.

Develop proposal
alongside Integrated
Community Teams (ICT).
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Care Home ES

HWB

Data Exercise

Urgent Care

Project (already
underway)

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Cheltenham Locality
Priority
Action Area
Alcohol

Emergency
Admissions

Proposed Scheme
Working with other
stakeholders
including District
Council to develop a
Task and Finish
Group taking a whole
system approach.
A) Integrated Care
Team developed
for Cheltenham

B)

C)

Lead
Partner

Lead
Locality
Executive

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

Richard
Bull

Richard Gibson,
District Council
Dr Chris Kinchin,
Turning Point

Andrew Hughes/
Kim Forey/ Caroline
Holmes

Respiratory QP
4‐6 for QOF‐
100% GP
practices in
Cheltenham
sign‐up to CCG
recommendatio
ns
Access QP 7‐9
for QOF – 100%
GP practices in
Cheltenham
sign‐up to CCG
recommendatio
ns

D) Care Home
Zoning

Duncan Thomas/
Helen Goodey

Helen Goodey

Dr Mary
Lumsden

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

Expected
Completion Date

To understand causes and
effects, gaps in current
approaches and identify
most effective actions

District Council Strategic
Partnerships

April 2014

HWB

Clear and defined
community care service.
Responsive service closer
to home and better patient
experience. Reduced
Emergency Admissions

Assoc. Director for
Commissioning of
Community Services

Implementation
mid/late 2013

QIPP, AOP

Reduced variation in COPD
and Asthma emergency
admissions. Improved use
of available
community/out of hospital
services. Sharing best
practice through peer
review
Improved access to
primary care through
sharing of best practice
and learning what has
worked and not worked
since implementation of
Access plans in 12/13.

Linked to Work
Programme

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing
Further Scoping

Clinical Programmes

Gloucestershire Care
Services Locality
Management for
Cheltenham
CCG Respiratory GP Lead

Urgent Care

Project (already
underway)

Linked to North
Cotswold

QIPP, AOP

Duncan Thomas,
Commissioning Lead

Respiratory CPG

Marketing

Forest of Dean
Tewkesbury

Associate Director for
Locality Development and
Engagement

Managing home visit
requests earlier in the day
to avoid late admission to
hospital
Align GP practices to Care
Homes across Cheltenham
to support the delivery of
Care Homes Enhanced
Service. GPs to develop
more effective
relationships with Care
Homes aligned to their
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Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Marketing

YHYC , AOP

Care Homes ES

Project (already
underway)

Countywide Locality Development Work Programmes 2013/14
Priority
Action Area

Proposed Scheme

E)

Review of
Community Bed
capacity

Lead
Partner

Lead
Locality
Executive

Lead Manager (CCG
or other Agency)

Kim Forey/
Helen Goodey/
Caroline Holmes

Elective
Admissions

Developing
comprehensive
performance and
activity data to
support better
understanding of
variation between
practices

Sarah
Hammond/Stephen
Ball

Suicide

Review any findings
from previous audit
undertaken
countywide. Develop
greater awareness of
the other services
available to GPs to
refer relevant
patients.

Ruth Wain

Self‐harm
Pulmonary
Embolism
Information Development of
for Referrers Directory of Services
for locality (CCG Live)

Expected
Outcomes/Impact

Support/Links Required to
Develop Scheme

practice to create both
efficiency of service,
quality of care for patients
and reduction in
Emergency Admissions
Understand the capacity of
community beds for
Cheltenham in relation to
the demand and in
response to the bed
reduction at Tewkesbury
Hospital
Understand the variation
and what drives this
between practices.
Greater confidence in data
in order to take forward
discussions at practice level
to support improved
performance where
appropriate and evidenced.
Work with Public Health
and other organisations to
understand what can be
done in order to ensure
patients are supported at a
much earlier stage.

Linked to
Strategic
Priority

Linked to Work
Programme

Project/Further
Scoping/Data
Exercise/PoW/
Marketing

QIPP, AOP

Urgent Care

Data Exercise

QIPP

Planned Care

Data Exercise

HWB

? Mental Health
CPG

Marketing

HWB

? Mental Health
CPG

AOP

?Urgent Care?
Forest of Dean
Stroud &
Berkeley Vale

More
information
More
information
Project

Greater awareness of
voluntary sector
organisations to support
patients at risk.
Ruth Wain

Optimising the services
commissioned directly or
provided by other
agencies. Ensuring
patients have choice
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Expected
Completion Date

Agenda Item 10
Governing Body
Governing Body
Meeting
Title

Thursday 26th September 2013

Executive
Summary

The CCG has undertaken a full review of all Local Enhanced
Services which were commissioned by Gloucestershire PCT
and are now the responsibility of the CCG from April 2013
onwards

Local Enhanced Services Review

This paper describes the process used to undertake the review
and outlines a number of recommendations for Board to
consider and approve and appropriate.
Key Issues

It is vital to have high quality, evidenced based Enhanced
Services that reflect the health needs of the county; to ensure
that they offer good value for money and provide equity for
patients based on health needs.

Risk Issues:
Original Risk
Residual Risk

Equity for patients if some GP practices do not provide the
enhanced services
Review undertaken with the input and support of LMC
representation and CCG GPs

Financial Impact

Enhanced Services budget has transferred from PCT to CCG
based on budgets.
All Enhanced Services will need to be commissioned using
NHS Standard Contracts
CCGs must follow National and EU Procurement rules

Legal Issues
(including NHS
Constitution)
Impact on Health
Inequalities

A key driver for undertaking the Local Enhanced Service
Review was to ensure health inequalities are identified and
addressed, with key partners, at a local level.

Impact on
Equality and
Diversity

This will need to be determined for each project progressed,
however the recommendations of the review reflect equity for
patients based on health need.
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Impact on
Sustainable
Development

Services provided closer to home for patients, avoiding the
need to travel to secondary care settings.

Patient and
Public
Involvement
Recommendation Approval of the process adopted and recommendations around
commissioning intentions going forward.
Author

Helen Goodey

Designation

Associate Director – Locality Development

Sponsoring
Director
(if not author)

Dr Andy Seymour
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Agenda Item 10
Governing Body
26th September 2013
Local Enhanced Services Review
1.

Introduction
Until April 2013 all GP Local Enhanced Services were
commissioned through the GP Contract (GMS, PMS, APMS)
and were the responsibility of PCTs. However from April 1st
2013 the commissioning responsibilities for some Enhanced
Services were delegated to Clinical Commissioning Groups. As
part of these delegated responsibilities Clinical Commissioning
Groups are required to undertake a full review and evaluation of
the Local Enhanced Services they are now responsible for.
This paper outlines the Local Enhanced Service Review process
undertaken for 2013/14 and makes a number of commissioning
recommendations for the Board to consider and approve.

2.

Background

2.1

The new commissioning arrangements for 13/14 onwards
means that NHS England, through the Area Team, will be
responsible for commissioning primary medical services under
the GP contract, this will also include some Directed Enhanced
Services.

2.2

Local Authorities (Public Health) will be responsible from April
2013 for taking the lead in improving the health of local
communities. This will include most of the health promotion and
public health services which are currently commissioned as
Public Health Local Enhanced Services. Therefore the budget
and commissioning responsibilities for services such as sexual
health, smoking, drugs misuse etc. have now been delegated to
Local Authority.

2.3

CCGs are able to commission a wide range of community-based
services funded from their overall budgets. The CCG will need
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to commission these services through the NHS standard
contract and they will need to decide if these services could be
delivered by one or more providers (including general practice).
Furthermore they will need to decide whether to undertake
competitive procurements to identify a single provider (or limited
group of providers) or whether to allow patients to choose from a
range of qualified providers by using AQP route.
3.

Transitional Arrangements for Current Local Enhanced
Services (LESs)
To ensure stability during the initial move to the new system the
CCG has agreed with the Area Team (NHS England) that all
LESs will be rolled forward into 13/14 for at least a 6 month
period. The Area Team has also agreed to undertake the
payment function to the GP contractors for the first quarter of
13/14. This arrangement is the same for all Public Health LESs.
Importantly the management of the LESs (payment, monitoring
and evaluation) will be the responsibility of the CCGs after the
first quarter.

4.

Review of Local Enhanced Services
National guidance stipulated that all CCGs undertake a review
of the current LESs within the first 6 months of 13/14. GCCG
has now undertaken a full review and this paper outlines the
process and outcome of the review.

5.

Local Enhanced Service Review Group

5.1

To support the review a working group was set up to provide a
structured mechanism for joint working to undertake a full and
transparent review of all Local Enhanced Services This was a
clinically led process where recommendations were made based
on clinical evidence and best practice to ensure high quality
enhanced service provision for patients of Gloucestershire.

5.2

The CCG committed to undertake a fair and transparent process
and a letter was sent to all GP practices in Gloucestershire
outlining the review process and deadline for completion. The
group involved a number of key stakeholders including Local
Medical Committee and Area Team. Appendix A outlines the
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Terms of Reference for the Local Enhanced
Services Review Group
5.3

The first steps to the process involved setting and agreeing the
criteria to which all of the Local Enhanced Services would be
assessed against, this included:








Equity for patients;
Value for money;
Commissioning decisions based on best evidence;
No duplication with other service provider or contract
payment i.e. QOF, DESs;
Appropriate for NHS funding;
Demonstrate measurable outcomes;
Full understanding of the impact of any decommissioning
decisions and mitigation identified.

5.4

The group recognised the potential for conflict of interest and
these were recorded throughout the process of the review. To
further support the management of conflict the Associate
Director for Locality Development undertook the role of Chair of
the group.

5.5

The group commenced in March 2013 and the review was
completed in August 2013. The process required the group to
take part in a number of workshops and score each Enhanced
Service against the set of criteria. Furthermore all GP providers
were asked to provide their own evaluation data in order to
demonstrate the outcomes of the services provided. To further
support the understanding of the impact of the Enhanced
Services, performance information was used to review activity,
referral patterns and prescribing. Every attempt was made to
undertake a fair and robust evaluation of the services.

6.

Outcome of Review
The results of the review is attached at Appendix B, this
provides details of the name of the LES, the number of providers
and the funding attached to each LES, a brief outline of the
evaluation findings and importantly the recommendation from
the LESRG
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GCCG Board are
recommendations:
6.1

asked

to

approve

the

following

Recommendation to Decommission





Older People Lively Living (CCG recently commissioned the
Care Homes Enhanced Service in July 2013. Further
investment has also been approved on the implementation
of Integrated Care Teams across Gloucestershire).
Miscellaneous Enhanced Service
Prostate Cancer Care

It is proposed that the funding released from the
decommissioning of the three Enhanced Services above will be
used in the development of a new Primary Care Offer Enhanced
Service. This service will focus on Quality Improvement as well
as supporting innovation within primary care.
Please note that GCCG must work closely with all affected GP
practices to understand any impact to the individual practices as
a result of decommissioning of enhanced services. It is
important that GP practices are not destabilised in terms of loss
of income due to the decommissioning of services. GCCG will
need to work with practices to agree appropriate transitional
arrangements this may result in a gradual reduction in funding
over an agreed period of time.
This transitional approach will also be adopted, where
appropriate, to ensure that patient treatment is not adversely
affected and treatment completed as appropriate.
6.2

Recommendation to Continue to Commission from April
2014




Ethnic Minority – to review and update specification also
identify other GP providers with similar population
demographics who would benefit from the revised service;
Minor Injury Unit (Winchcombe) – to review again in 2014/15
to support future planning.
Advanced Medicines Management – to undertake further
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6.3

Recommendation to Develop Current LES into Countywide
Service



6.4

6.5

pilots to evaluate whether this approach offers good results
and therefore is self-funding. To identify a number of GP
practices to undertake the pilots in 2014/15.
Near Patient Testing – specification reviewed and revised
based on best practice;
INR – specification reviewed and revised based on best
practice;
Springbank Service (5 year contract)

Deep Vein Thrombosis;
Diabetes.

Recommendation to Transfer Commissioning
Responsibilities


Ashley House Intermediate Care Centre – to transfer to
Community Services (Kim Forey);



Patient Specific – to be reviewed by Director of Nursing to
ensure patient needs are fully understood and then the
service transferred to appropriate provider with relevant
governance arrangement put in place.

Recommendation to Undertake Further Review





Peer Review;
National Star College;
Students at University of Gloucestershire.
Acupuncture

7.

Financial Implications

7.1

The recommendations within this proposal paper represent a
cost neutral position:


The CCG has allocated budget provision of £4.4m for the
Enhanced Services recommended to continue forward. This
represents continuation of the 12/13 level of expenditure for
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CCG scope of Enhanced Services.


Funding from the decommissioned services (£1m) will be
used to develop a Countywide Quality Improvement in
Primary Care Enhanced Service.



Those services that are recommended for countywide
development will require a full business case and QIPP
approval, the current Enhanced Services budget does not
currently provide for this.



Services that are recommended for transfer to other
directorates will need to have budget transferred to support
on-going provision. This is approximately £35k.

8.

Procurement Rules

8.1

In agreeing to commission new local enhanced services, the
GCCG will consider the implications of each in relation to the
National Health Service (Procurement, Patient Choice and
Competition) Regulations (No.2) 2013.

8.2

When procuring health services, GCCG must act with a view to:
a) Securing the needs of the people who use the services;
b) Improving the quality of the services; and
c) Improving the efficiency in the provision of the services.

8.3

GCCG will act transparently, proportionately and treat providers
equally and in a non-discriminatory way.

8.4

GCCG will consider, in accordance with the above regulations,
whether the services are capable of being provided by:




A single provider only (award of a contract without
competition);
A number or range of providers (where competition is
mandatory); or
The existing service provider(s) where providing the services
in an integrated way (including with other health care
services, health-related services or social care services) is in
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the interests of people who use the health care services for
the purposes of the NHS.
9.

Recommendations
The Governing Body is asked to:



10.

Approve the process for the Local Enhanced Services
Review
Approve the recommendations outlined within Section 6 of
the paper

Appendices
Appendix A – Terms of Reference for the Local Enhanced
Services Review Group
Appendix B – Full evaluation of Local Enhanced Services
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APPENDIX A

TERMS OF REFERENCE
LOCAL ENHANCED SERVICES REVIEW (LESR)
WORKING GROUP
PURPOSE
The LESR working group provides a structured mechanism for joint working to
undertake a full and transparent review of all Local Enhanced Services which are
being devolved to CCG responsibility from April 2013. The group will make
recommendations to the Governing Body on whether to commission or cease each
Local Enhanced Service
The Group will be established in March 2013.
The aims of the working group are:







To facilitate a shared understanding of the Local Enhanced Services (LESs)
being commissioned across Gloucestershire
To undertake a review process which is fair and transparent
To ensure that the outcome of the review provides recommendations that are
based on best evidence and support an enhanced service provision for
patients
To ensure all patients have equitable access to enhanced services
Ensure the impact of commissioning decisions is understood

MEMBERSHIP
This is a clinically led process where recommendations are made based on clinical
evidence and best practice to ensure high quality enhanced service provision for
patients of Gloucestershire.
The CCG is committed to undertake a fair and transparent process and the LESR
Working Group will engage and involve Local Medical Committee and NHS
Commissioning Board Area Team during the process. For governance purposes the
role of the LMC representative will need to be clearly defined to ensure no conflict of
interest. The Area Team will provide the assurance checks to avoid any duplication
of payment through the PMS/GMS/APMS contracts.
The CCG will be represented by the Deputy Clinical Chair. The review will require
other professional input and this will include financial management, procurement
expertise, prescribing through the Head of Medicines Management and Quality
Directorate representation. It is recommended that the Associate Director of Locality
Development and Engagement undertakes the role of Chair of the group; this will

APPENDIX A

support the CCG in managing any conflict of interest. Project support will also be
provided during the review process.
The period of the membership will be for six months from March 2013 until August
2013.
Core Members
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Andy Seymour
Helen Goodey (Chair)
Debra Elliott
Representative TBC
Jeremy Gough
Teresa Middleton
Dr Stephen Alvis

Deputy Clinical Chair
Associate Director of Locality Development
Director of Commissioning NHSCB Area Team
CCG Clinical Lead
Finance Manager
Head of Medicines Management and Quality
Local Medical Committee

FUTURE ROLE OF THE GROUP
CCGs will be able to commission a wide range of community-based services funded
from their overall budgets. The CCG will need to commission these services through
the NHS standard contract and they will need to decide if these services could be
delivered by one or more potential providers (including general practice).
Furthermore they will need to decide whether to undertake competitive procurements
to identify a single provider (or limited group of providers) or whether to allow
patients to choose from a range of qualified providers by using AQP route.
The LESRG could evolve into a Community Based Enhanced Services Group which
will provide an overview and assurance framework for all new proposed enhanced
services. The Group could provide assurance around evidence, need, strategic fit as
well as assessing whether the services were already commissioned or part of an
existing contract.
ACCOUNTABILITY
The Working Group will be responsible for reporting the progress of the review
through the CCG Business meeting on a bi-monthly basis.
REVIEW
This is a time limited working group with an expectation that the full review will be
undertaken within a 6 month timeframe.
WORKING METHODS
The group will follow a shared learning approach.
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The first meeting will be held in March 2013 and agreement will be reached
on the frequency of the meetings.
The meetings will be held at CCG office, Sanger House, Gloucester.
The meeting will be organised by the CCG and the Chair
The working group will agree the criteria to which the LESs will be reviewed
against. The working group will need to agree to the methodology of the
review.
The review will include identification of clinical leads to further develop the
service specifications, for example Diabetes, Anti-Coagulation etc. The final
service specifications will be signed off by the Working Group before
recommendations to the CCG.

SHARING OF INFORMATION AND RESOURCES (INCLUDING CONFIDENTIAL
INFORMATION
Through Group meetings and electronic communications members will be able to
share information and resources


It is each member’s responsibility to make it clear where a matter shall remain
confidential and not for discussion outside the Group



When sharing documents, members should make it clear if there is a
restriction as to:
o Circulation of the documents beyond the Group
o Copyright / use of the contents

LOCAL ENHANCED SERVICE REVIEW - EVALUATION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
1.

Recommendation to Decommission

Name of Service
Older People
Lively Living

Number of GP
Total Value
Practice Provider
16 GP Practices
£195,694

Summary
Provides enhanced
support to patients over
75 with aim to ensure
lower emergency
admissions than
national rate to General
Surgery and T&O in that
age group.
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Evaluation
The service is only offered
to small percentage of GP
Practices and therefore is
not equitable for patients
across the county.

Recommendation
Decommission service
from 14/15.

Important - a new Care
Homes Enhanced
Service has been
The service is based around commissioned from July
2013 focussing on
an annual survey which is
sent to patients over the age improving care for
patients residing within a
of 75 years to complete.
Care Home setting.
The findings are analysed
Further investment in
by the GP practice and
Integrated Care Teams
patients offered an
across Gloucestershire
assessment either at their
home or at the GP practice. has been approved and
will roll-out across the
As an outcome of the
annual assessment patients county from early 2014
onwards.
can be referred to other
Risk Stratification tool
services based on their
has been introduced
need.
The feedback received from across Gloucestershire to
support the identification
the evaluation was variable
and it was evident that some of vulnerable/at risk
patients and appropriate
GP practices felt that the
care packages set up.
service was valuable whilst
others stating that an annual

survey was not required and
the high risk patients were
already known to the
practice and treated
appropriately.
Patients’ feedback was also
variable with some
appreciating the approach
whilst others argued that it
was intrusive and a waste of
NHS funding.
The evaluation activity data
in relation to Emergency
Admissions across
Gloucestershire
demonstrated no clear
benefits as a whole.
In conclusion the review
group agreed that the
service was not equitable,
and did not demonstrate
wide spread value for
money. However it was
recognised that good
practice had been
developed in some areas
and this should be used to
inform future work around
improving outcomes for
older people.
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Miscellaneous

All 85 GP
Providers

£527,807

Ensuring continuation of
services not provided
under GMS contract.
Two options:

The group agreed that some
elements within the
enhanced were now not
appropriate and could be
deemed as ‘core service’.
However it was clear that
1. 70% of funding –
this service did cover some
Patient Transport
of the activity shift from
Service, prescribing
Secondary to Primary Care.
amber drugs, activity
The group agreed that this
info, ad hoc
service should be
activities.
decommissioned however
there would need to be a
2. 30% of funding –
replacement enhanced
post operative
service to include the
wound care, leg
elements that needed
ulcers, ear syringing additional funding and to
and activities as prep ensure continuity of service
provision.
for specialist

Decommission Service
only on the development
of new Quality
Improvement Enhanced
Service (Primary Care
Offer)

consultation.
Prostate Cancer
Care

2 GP Providers

£2,256

To provide an enhanced
service of follow-up care
to patients treated for
prostate cancer, thus
avoiding an outpatient
appointment.
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The group discussed at
length this service
specification and there
appeared to be some split in
opinion as to whether this
could be deemed ‘core
service’. It was clear that
this service was not
equitable for patients. It
could form part of the
proposed countywide quality
improvement enhanced
service.

Decommission Service
only on the development
of new Quality
Improvement Enhanced
Service (Primary Care
Offer)

2.

Recommendation to Continue to Commission from April 2014

Name of Service
Ethnic Minority

Minor Injury Unit
(Winchcombe)

Number of GP
Practice Provider
1 GP Provider

1 GP Provider

Total Value
£10,000

£35,127

Summary

Evaluation

Provide equality of
access to medical
services for people from
Minority Ethnic
backgrounds, asylum
seekers and refugees

The evaluation data
provided significant
evidence that the GP
practice population included
47.4% from ethnic minority
groups. The group
discussed the challenges in
delivery of services
including
language/translation/screeni
ng/referrals. The group
agreed that the current
service did provide some
support to the GP provider
however further work should
be done to understand what
the needs were and then
update the service
specification
The group reviewed
benchmarking data which
demonstrated that the
service was being used
appropriately and reducing
the use of A&E and other
MIUs. However the group
agreed that this service
needed to be reviewed on
an annual basis to ensure
value for money and

Replaces previous
Minor Injuries
department at
Winchcombe Hospital to
ensure local provision
remains in place.
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Recommendation
Continue to Commission
Service
Also to undertake a
review across
Gloucestershire to
identify if there are other
practices providing
services to high ethnic
minority populations who
would also benefit from
this service.

Continue to Commission
Service and review in
2014/15

Advanced
Medicines
Management

1 GP Provider

£19,460

To employ a practice
clinical pharmacist, one
hour per week per
thousand patients, to
support a high
proportion of registered
older patients.

Near Patient
Testing

All 85 GP
Providers

£336,114

The Practice must
assess the patient
appropriately, prescribe
a drug identified within
the specification and be
performing appropriate
blood tests on an ongoing basis. This will
result in the patient
being on a high risk
drug monitoring practice
register.

appropriate use of services
The evaluation data did
demonstrate that the
additional prescribing
advisor role had resulted in
a reduction in spend on
prescribing. It was
recommended that further
work was needed to
understand if this model
could be implemented at
other practices. It was
agreed that a small number
of pilots would be
implemented and evaluated
to help inform future service
model
The evaluation
demonstrated that the
service specification
required updating to reflect
latest best practice. The
CCG GP lead for
prescribing and medicines
management reviewed and
updated the specification
which will replace the
existing specification from
April 14

Anticoagulation

All 85 GP
Providers

£1,010,179

This enhanced service
is for the monitoring of
anti-coagulant
medication.

The evaluation
demonstrated that the
service specification
required updating to reflect
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Continue to Commission
Service whilst further
pilots are undertaken to
assess the cost benefits
of wider roll-out across
other GP practices

Continue to Commission
revised service
specification

Continue to Commission
revised service
specification

3.

The service has been
designed to cover the
enhanced aspects of
clinical care of the
patient, all of which are
beyond the scope of
essential services.
Recommendation to Develop Current LES into Countywide Service

Name of Service

Number of GP
Practice Provider

Deep Vein
Thrombosis

Diabetes

Total Value
£7,250

5 GP Providers

£25,242

latest best practice. The
CCG GP lead for
prescribing and medicines
management reviewed and
updated the specification
which will replace the
existing specification from
April 14

Summary

Evaluation

Recommendation

This service has been
designed for the
provision of primary
care services to patients
with suspected Deep
Vein Thrombosis (DVT)
making the necessary
arrangements for
patients over weekends
and bank holidays.

A review of the specification has
been undertaken to determine the
impact on the use of secondary
care and cost/benefits of the
primary care service. Evidence
showed the savings and benefits
to patients being treated closer to
home had been realised. It was
estimated that a countywide
scheme could achieve savings
(approx. 300k) but only if all GP
practices actually signed up to
provide. The group agreed that a
countywide scheme should be
developed and a full business
case would be developed to go
through QIPP programme board
for approval
The group agreed that the service
did demonstrate value for money,
good practice and evidence but
was not equitable for patients.

To develop a
Countywide Service

The service covers the
enhanced aspects of
clinical care of the
patient, all of which are
beyond the scope of
essential or additional
services.
Specialist Diabetic
Nurse appointed, to
provide a higher level of
diabetes care and
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To develop service
into a Countywide
service

reduce referrals to
secondary care.

The group noted that there was a
countywide work programme to
develop a similar service but for
the whole of the county and
agreed that this service should
cease on the implementation of
the new countywide scheme in
April 2014 once the full business
case had been approved.

4. Recommendation to Transfer Commissioning Responsibilities
Name of Service
Ashley
Intermediate Care
Centre

Patient Specific

Number of GP
Practice Provider
1 GP Provider

Total Value
£32,475

1 GP Provider

£2,608

Summary
Provide additional care
for service users. Ten
hours per week of GP
time identified as
required.

Evaluation

The group agreed that this
service was not appropriate for an
Enhanced Service and would
need to transfer to Community
Services commissioning. This
would ensure appropriate
governance arrangements and
continuous monitoring and
evaluation by appropriate
commissioner
Specific patient where
The group agreed that this
daily care is required, as appeared to be quite a unique
well as liaison with
service relating to one specific
specialist and other care patient. The group agreed that
providers.
the patient and the service
specification needed a review as
a priority and this would need the
input of the Director of Nursing
and the GP practice to ensure
that the needs of the patient were
being met under the current
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Recommendation
Commissioning
responsibilities to
transfer to
Community
Services
Commissioning
(Kim Forey)

Commissioning
responsibilities need
to transfer from a
Local Enhanced
Service. This to be
determined on the
outcome of the
review.

arrangement
5.

Recommendation to Undertake Further Review

Name of Service
Peer Review

National Star
College

Number of GP
Practice Provider
80 Providers

2 GP Providers

Total Value

Summary

Evaluation

Recommendation

£266,076

To carry out prospective
peer reviews of all
referrals and utilise
Choose and Book for at
least 60% of referrals.
Launched Q2 2012/13,
replacing the Choose
and Book LES.

Further review
required at quarter 4
13/14

£19,704

The LES relates to a
service provided at the
National Star Centre.

The group reviewed the
specification and it was noted that
this had been a roll-over from
12/13 into 13/14. The group
agreed that this service
specification would need to be
fully reviewed at quarter 4 of
13/14 at this point the outcomes
could be more accurately
measured
The group discussed this service
at great length and reviewed the
evaluation data provided by the
GP providers. The group
recognised that the patients
within National Star College had
an enhanced level of need over
and above what would normally
be core services. However the
group discussed whether it is the
responsibility of the college to
fund the enhanced level of care,
as is the case across many parts
of the locality. The group
reflected on the level of
accreditation required to deliver
the care for these patients and in
particular how the GP provider
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Further review
required to inform
final
Recommendation.

would manage their role as
clinical lead in the case of
absence or retirement. It was
agreed that the CCG GP
responsible for LD would meet
with the GP practice and visit
National Star College to review
the current provision, needs of
the patients and then report back
to the Enhanced Service Review
Group
Students at
University of
Gloucestershire

1 GP Provider

£75,000

Enhanced service pays
for contraception and
sexual health advice
and treatment as
appropriate.
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The group reviewed the evidence
provided by the GP Provider and
the evidence did show some
overlap between the sexual
health services commissioned by
Public Health and this service
specification. The GP provider
provides a number of GP
sessions for students at the
University as well as focussed
services around smoking and
sexual health. The group
accepted that similar services did
not get offered at other
educational settings across
Gloucestershire and therefore it
raised the question of equity for
patients. Furthermore the overlap
between Public health funded
services and this service
specification had to be addressed
to ensure no duplication of

Further review
required to inform
final
Recommendation

Acupuncture

2 GP Providers

£16,865

payment. The Area Team
representative in attendance
raised concerns that the
enhanced service was needed to
ensure stability of the overall GP
contract. The Area Team have
been asked to review the overall
GP contract in the context of this
enhanced service
Service provided in line The group reviewed data around
with NICE guidelines
prescribing and referral patterns
and NHSG Interventions however there were limitations to
Not Normally Funded
what the data could provide. The
(INNF) policy
evaluation data provided by the
GP providers did demonstrate the
service achieved a level of patient
satisfaction. The group also
discussed whether the
Acupuncture service was
following NICE guidelines. The
group agreed that the service
specification and evaluation data
should be reviewed by the MSK
Clinical Programme Groups to
further understand whether this
should be decommissioned or
taken forward as a countywide
proposal to ensure equity for all
patients based on need.
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Further review
required to inform
final
Recommendation

Agenda Item 11
Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group
Board
Governing Body
Meeting Date

26th September 2013

Title

Performance report

Executive Summary

The enclosed performance framework
report
provides
an
overview
of
Gloucestershire CCG performance for the
period up to the end of August 2013.

Key Issues

These are set out in the main body of the
report

Risk Issues:
Original Risk
Residual Risk

All risks are identified within the relevant
sections of this report.

Financial Impact

Not meeting key financial targets

Legal Issues
(including NHS
Constitution)

These are set out in the main body of the
report

Impact on Health
Inequalities

Not Applicable.

Impact on Equality
and Diversity

There are no direct health and equality
implications contained within this report

Impact on
Sustainable
Development

There are no direct sustainability
implications contained within this report

Patient and Public
Involvement

These are set out in the main body of the
report
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Recommendation

The Board is asked to:
 Note the financial position and the
inherent risks outlined within the
attached report
 the reported financial position as at
August 2013
 Note the performance against local
and national targets and the actions
taken to ensure that performance is
at a high standard.
Author & Designation Andrew Beard, Deputy CFO
Sarah Hammond, Head of Information &
Performance
Kelly Matthews, Associate Director
Strategic Planning
Sponsoring Director
(if not author)

Cath Leech, Chief Finance Officer
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Agenda Item 11
Gloucestershire CCG
Performance report
1.1

Executive summary

1.1.1

The enclosed performance framework report provides an overview of
Gloucestershire CCG performance against the in year organisational objectives for
the period up to the end of August 2013. Finance and Commissioned Service
performance reports including the latest QIPP position are also incorporated. The
report is broken down into the five sections of the GCCG performance framework:
•
•
•
•
•

Clinical Excellence
Finance and Efficiency - A combined Finance and Efficiency report
including QIPP delivery and the CCGs financial position.
Patient Experience
Partnerships
Staff

Each of the above sections is broken down into success criteria which when
combined provide an overall rating for the domain. The development of the
partnerships section has taken longer than expected; therefore, this initial report
focuses on the other areas; a complete report for partnerships will be available
from October onwards.
1.1.2

Areas of performance assessed as being at risk of failure at year end, or other
issues that engender concerns throughout the year, for which the Board need to
be made aware of, are reported upon within this report. Where standards are
reported on a quarterly basis, the board will be informed of updates as and when
data is available or new information comes to light.
A full summary of performance against all national and local standards is included
within the relevant scorecard for that section of the report. An overarching GCCG
performance dashboard is included as a supporting appendix; providing an
overview of all key national and local targets.

1.1.3

Further supporting appendices provide a full analysis of the CCG’s Finance
position and progress against individual QIPP programmes.

1.1.4

The 2013/14 commissioning performance dashboard (appendix 1) covers the
2013/14 Everyone counts targets, NHS Constitution commitments and key ‘local
offer’ commitments. All sections of the scorecard have been updated with the
latest available information.
All indicators are RAG rated, based on the 2013/14 NHS Everyone Counts

Planning for Patients thresholds.
1.2

Performance framework
The GCCG performance framework measures the in-year success of the
organisation by linking the key organisational objectives to perspectives. Each of
the five perspectives is given a Red, Amber or Green rating based on the progress
made against a number of locally defined critical success criteria.
Key local and national commissioned performance targets are also reported under
each domain; however, the overall rating of each perspective is derived from
GCCG performance against those targets which link to the organisations
objectives:
Internal Perspective
Clinical Excellence

Organisational Objective
(1)
Develop strong, high quality, clinically
effective and innovative services. We will
deliver this through a multi professional focus,
with a particular emphasis on clinical
programme approach and developing our
member localties.

Finance and Efficiency

(3)
Transform services to meet the future
needs of the population, through the most
effective use of resources; ensuring the
reduction of harm, waste and variation.
(4)
Build a sustainable and effective
organisation,
with
robust
governance
arrangements throughout the organisation and
localities.

Patient Experience

(2)
Work with patients, carers and the
public; to inform decision making.

Partnerships

(5)
Work together with our partners to
develop and deliver ill health prevention and
care strategies designed to improve the lives
of patients, their families and carers.

Staff

(6)
Develop
strong
leadership
as
commissioners at all levels of the organisation,
including localities.
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Balanced scorecard 2013/14 – up to 31st August 2013
Ref.

1.2.1

CCG Internal Perspective

Overall rating
Green

P1

Clinical excellence

G

P2

Finance and efficiency

G

P3

Patient Experience

A

P4

Partnerships

P5

Staff

Due to be reported in October
G

Clinical Excellence – Green rating with all indicators on target for achievement.
Finance and efficiency – Green rating with all success criteria on target for
achievement.
Patient experience – Amber, due to amber rating of 1 success criteria.
Partnerships - Under development to be reported October 2013
Staff – Green with 1 Amber success criteria due to sickness absence being 0.1%
above the threshold.

1.2.2

The sections below provide an overview of each domain and a more complete
position statement for each of the Amber and Red rated indicators.
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2.1

Perspective 1. Clinical Excellence

2.1.1 Clinical Excellence – Period to 31st August 2013
Overall rating for clinical excellence is Green for year to date progress against the
specified success criteria. There are however, some concerns regarding key national
KPIs monitored under this domain see section 2.3 for details.

PERSPECTIVE 1

Clinical Excellence

Success criteria: Support the work of the clinical programme groups and the
localities ensuring that quality and patient safety is at the heart of their
work
Key performance indicators

Green
G

Named quality team representative on all CPGs/Localities

G

Adoption of Quality Impact Assessment tool for all new proposed initiatives,
to be reviewed by senior quality team prior to QIPP assurance board.

G

Success criteria: 2. Provision of regular, robust information to provide
assurance that our service providers are delivering quality, safe & clinically
effective services.
Key performance indicators

G

Develop a robust process to timely monitor compliance with NICE

G

Develop a robust process to assess clinical effectiveness

G

2.1.2

Success criteria 1: Support the work of the clinical programme groups and
the localities ensuring that quality and patient safety is at the heart of their
work (Green).
Senior members of the quality team have committed to attend all scheduled
Clinical Programme Group meetings in September/October 2013, to participate
in the benchmarking and prioritisation discussions.

2.1.3

Success criteria 2: Provision of regular, robust information to provide
assurance that our service providers are delivering quality, safe &
clinically effective services (Green).
NICE update guidance is now being sent out weekly to all, Clinical Programme
Group leads, managers and CCG GPs. The aim is for CPG leads to add to the

next CPG agenda, to provide NICE publications with a high profile, and to work
with the quality team to identify any required support. This will also provide
advance notification of any potential cost pressures due to NICE publications,
enabling NHS Gloucestershire CCG to respond accordingly.
The first Clinical Effectiveness group meeting is on 3rd October.
2.2

Reporting of key local and national standards – Clinical Excellence

2.2.1

The following section provides an overview of key local and national standard
relating to clinical excellence. Assessment against performance is as per defined
local/ national guidance.
Issues identified in the following areas:
-

Cancer waiting times – first definitive treatment within 62 days GP referral
Cat A RED 1 Ambulance incidents
Cat A RED 2 Ambulance incidents
Health Community – number of C.diff and MRSA infections

Areas of good performance include:
-

Overall reduction in the number of over 30 minute handover delays
Achievement of all cancer 31 day targets
HCAIs on track for achievement at Acute trust level

The dashboard below provides a more complete position statement for the
domain. Each of the Amber and Red rated indicators are reported on by
exception in section 2.3. This section outlines year to date performance,
identifies the issues leading to that performance and any mitigating actions
being taken to improve performance. TIA and dementia diagnosis information is
due to be reported quarterly, at the point of writing this report information on
these indicators isn’t yet available.
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Local and National standards relating to Clinical Excellence
YTD
Patients Access to planned care
Threshold Month Performance performance
services
Cancer ‐ first definitive treatment within
96%
June
100.0%
99.4%
31 days of a cancer diagnosis
Cancer ‐ subsequent treatment for
94%
June
100.0%
98.4%
cancer within 31 days ‐ surgery
Cancer ‐ subsequent treatment for
98%
June
100.0%
100%
cancer within 31 days ‐ Drug Regime
Cancer ‐ subsequent treatment for
94
June
100.0%
100%
cancer within 31 days ‐ Radiotherapy
Cancer ‐ first definitive treatment within
85%
June
75.5%
79.9%
62 days GP referral
Cancer ‐ first definitive treatment within
90%
June
100.0%
98.6%
62 days screening service
Cancer ‐ first definitive treatment within
90%
June
100.0%
85.70%
62 days upgrade
Threshold
Patients Access to unscheduled care
75%
August
72.9%
72.3%
Cat A RED 1 Ambulance incidents
75%
August
70.3%
72.5%
Cat A RED 2 Ambulance incidents
95%
August
95.0%
95.2%
Cat A 19 min response Ambulance
Over 30 minute ambulance handover
0
July
78
378
delays (GHNHSFT)
Over 1 hour ambulance handover delays
0
July
19
118
(GHNHSFT)
0
July
16
67
Crew clear up delays of over 30 minutes
0
July
10
27
Crew clear up delays of over 1 hour
Enhancing quality of life for people with
Threshold
long‐term conditions
Proportion of people who have had a
80%
stroke who spend at least 90% of their
time in hospital on a stroke unit
Treating and caring for people in a safe
environment & protecting them from Threshold
avoidable harm
Number of MRSA infections (Health
0
Community)
0
Number of MRSA infections (GHNHSFT)
Number of C.diff infections (Health
162
Community)
52
Number of C.diff infections (GHNHSFT)
0
Number of Never Events

July

93.2%

82.9%

1

2

0

0

18

72

1
1

18
2

Trend
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2.3

Cancer waiting times – first definitive treatment within 62 days GP referral
Percentage of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer within 62 days of
an urgent GP referral for suspected cancer
86.0%
84.0%
82.0%
Cancer ‐ first definitive
treatment within 62 days GP
referral

80.0%
78.0%

Threshold

76.0%
74.0%
72.0%
70.0%
April May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

Current year to date performance is Red rated. 79.9% against a threshold of 85%.
Threshold – at least 85% of patients should receive their first definitive treatment for
cancer within 62 days of GP referral.
Status - On-going issues at GHNHSFT in June with 6 specialties failing to meet the
required standard. Year to date specialty performance by exception is detailed below:
Haematology 55%
Head & Neck 66.7%
Lower GI 75%
Lung 75%
Upper GI 75%
Urology 68.8%
GHNHSFT have confirmed on-going issues in Urology, Upper & Lower GI, head &
neck, skin and haematology. All pathway issues are being investigated in breach
reviews, these have highlighted issues in in radiology & histology reporting delays,
MDT coordinator tracking, and capacity. All trends to be picked up within action plan.
Performance for July, August and September is unlikely to be met as the backlog of
patients who have breached will be treated, but GHNHSFT have plans in place to
achieve from October onwards.
GCCG actions include the transfer of patients to ISTC to ease pressure on specific
specialties at GHNHSFT.
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The GHNHSFT action plan covers all aspect of the 62 day target; recent performance
against the consultant upgrade target has improved.
Cat A RED 1 Ambulance incidents (SWAST north division)
Cat A 8 min response - The percentage of Category A RED 1 incidents, which
resulted in an emergency response arriving at the scene of the incident within 8
minutes.
Current year to date performance is Red rated. 72.3% against a threshold of 75%.
Threshold – at least 75% of incidents requiring an emergency response should be
arrived at within 8 minutes.
South West Ambulance Service Trust (SWAST) North division performance in April
was below expected levels; improvements were seen in May & June; however
performance in July and August has dropped significantly.
Overall activity has increased in 2013/14 (6.3% increase compared same period in
2012/13). Increase of 4.2% over contracted activity for 2013/14.
The impact of NHS 111 can be seen on April performance with SWAST citing the heat
wave in July as the primary cause for poor performance.
An increase in calls requiring a response to a rural area is also impacting on SWASTs
ability to meet this target.
Cat A RED 2 Ambulance incidents (SWAST north division)
Cat A 8 min response - The percentage of Category A RED 2 incidents, which
resulted in an emergency response arriving at the scene of the incident within 8
minutes.
Current year to date performance is Red rated. 72.5% against a threshold of 75%.
Threshold – at least 75% of incidents requiring an emergency response should be
arrived at within 8 minutes.
See RED 1.
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78.0%
76.0%
74.0%

Cat A RED 1 Ambulance
incidents

72.0%
70.0%

Cat A RED 2 Ambulance
incidents

68.0%

Threshold

66.0%
64.0%
April May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

Number of MRSA infections (Health Community)
Number of MRSA infections (Health Community) – Current year to date performance
is Red rated. 2 cases against a target of zero.
2 cases at GHNHSFT so far this year. Both were pre-48 hour and therefore only count
against the Health community target. GHNHSFT have completed a root cause
analysis (RCA) and have reviewed with the GCCG quality team and taken forward the
findings from this analysis.
Number of total C. diff infections (Health Community)
Number of C. diff infections (Health Community) – Current year to date performance is
Red rated. 72 cases against a target year to date target of 56. Threshold for year =
162 cases.
Increased C. diff incidence led to the temporary closure of Ryeworth ward at
Cheltenham General Hospital. Health community figure includes one case for 2gether
NHS Foundation trust. GHNHSFT review all C. diff relapses and antibiotic ward
rounds to improve antibiotic prescribing.
Number of Never Events
Red rated due to 2 never events reported in 2013/14.
April Never event at GHNHSFT: retention of an organ retrieval bag, error discovered
prior to patient leaving the theatre complex; however, patient did require additional
surgery and further anaesthetic.
August Never event at GHNHSFT – Orthopaedic hip joint - incorrect size implant was
used during a hip revision. On discovery the implant needed to be changed so the
patient was operated on for a second time.
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3.1

Perspective 2. Finance and Efficiency

3.1.1

Finance and efficiency – Period to 31st August 2013
Financial Executive Summary:







The CCG is forecasting to deliver its planned surplus of £6.757m
Initial monitoring from providers indicates some pressures emerging
There is slippage against the planned QIPP schemes, however,
alternative schemes have been and are currently in development to
compensate for this slippage
In order to manage the financial risk a review of budgets and proposed
investments is being undertaken to identify slippage in investments
The better payment practice code performance for the year to date (for
non-NHS invoices by volume) is 87.7% which is below the target of 95%
Key risks:
- Specialist commissioning allocation changes may not be cost neutral
- QIPP slippage may increase causing an additional cost pressure to
the CCG
- Provider contracts are showing over performance in elective and nonelective areas
- Capital grants – the CCG has not yet received the planned capital
grants and there is a risk that a lower than planned level could be
received.

The overall assessment for the finance and efficiency perspective is green for
which more detail is provided in the following sections. However, this
assessment should be read in conjunction with those risks outlined within
paragraph 5.8.
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PERSPECTIVE 2

Finance & Efficiency

Green

Success critieria: To ensure a financially viable commissioning organisation with
an underlying recurrent surplus

Key performance indicators

G

Threshold

Lower threshold

2%

1%

Surplus ‐ year to date variance to planned performance
(%age)

0.10%

0.25%

Surplus ‐ full year variance to planned performance (%)

0.10%

0.25%

Underlying recurrent surplus (%)

Running costs year to date (variance to running costs
allocation)
Running costs forecast outturn (variance to running costs
allocation)

Within RCA
Within RCA

BPPC performance on non‐NHS invoices by value (year to
date)

95%

80%

Cash drawdown in line with planned profiles (% variance)

2%

5%
G

Success critieria: QIPP Full year Forecast
Key performance indicators
QIPP ‐ full year forecast delivery to planned performance

RAG

Threshold
95%

Lower threshold
80%

RAG

3.2 Resources
The CCG’s initial resource limit was set using budget splits from the former PCT’s
resource limit; this was a nationally agreed approach. At that point in time some of
the budget splits were estimated due to a lack of robust information; this situation was
seen across the country.
As a result of this, work has been on-going between NHS England Area Teams and
CCGs to review the budget splits, particularly in areas where information was known
to be lacking, to review more recent information on the budgets and actual costs with
a view to agreeing resource transfers so that the new organisations have the correct
budgets for the expenditure for which they are responsible. The current assumed
resource limit is shown in Appendix 2.
The areas reviewed fall into the following categories and agreement has now been
reached on a number of these:
-

Secondary care dental expenditure
Community dental expenditure
Public health budgets
Primary care expenditure
Specialist commissioning
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Budget Area

Secondary care
dental

Initial
transfer
to NHSE
£m
4.505

Proposed
Comment
Resource
Transfer
to NHSE
£m
6.597 Initial work in 12/13 did not include all
the
specialties
that
NHSE
are
responsible for in 2013/14. An analysis
of all of the specialties shows that the
resource that should be transferred
should have been £6.597, an increase of
£2.092m.
The CCG had removed £4.505m from
contracts which meant that the CCG has
the remainder of the budget available to
fund this resource transfer so this is cost
neutral to the CCG.

Community
dental services

0.000

TBC The initial resource split between
organisations did not include the budget
for community dental services; this
budget therefore remained with the
CCG. Work is currently underway to
validate the resource amount to be
transferred. However, the principle that
this resource should have transferred is
agreed.
This is cost neutral to the CCG.

Public Health
Budgets –
newborn hearing
screening

0.000

0.067 The resource for newborn hearing
screening should have been identified to
transfer to NHSE, however, this was not
known at the time of the initial resource
split.
This amount has now been
identified as £0.067m
This is cost neutral to the CCG.

Public Health
Budgets –
community
midwifery

0.120

0.000 A budget from community midwifery was
identified in the baseline split as relating
to public health; this has been agreed to
be incorrect and this resource will
transfer back to the CCG.
This is cost neutral to the CCG.
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Budget Area

Primary care
expenditure
Specialist
Commissioning

Initial
transfer
to NHSE
£m
0.000

99.130

Proposed
Comment
Resource
Transfer
to NHSE
£m
0.000 NHSE are currently reviewing
resource split for primary care.

the

TBC The initial baseline resource allocation to
specialist commissioning totalled £99m,
this included the minimum take but not
the maximum take. The maximum take
adjustment reflects the final transfer of
specialist
services
to
specialist
commissioning.
The initial proposed
adjustment to reflect the maximum take
was £4.456m additional to the £99m; this
was an estimated amount. Further work
has been undertaken and yet to be
concluded as to the correct resource that
should be allocated to specialist
commissioning. The CCG has been
working on the basis that this transfer
should be cost neutral and that any
resource transfers are backed up by
expenditure in previous years. However,
some of the proposed transfer is not on
this basis and this is currently under
review by both teams. There are also
some national principles being agreed
and these may also impact on the
allocation transfer.

The CCG has anticipated within its allocations capital grant funding to fund integrated
care equipment. This funding has yet to be received from NHS England and this
therefore represents a financial risk to the CCG. This is being followed up with NHSE.
3.3

Expenditure
Contract monitoring information from SUS (Secondary Users System) has been
received by the CCG for all activity to the 30th June 2013. The CCG is currently
validating the monitoring received.

The financial summary as at 31 August 2013 highlights a year to date surplus of
£2,815k in line with the plan and further detail is shown at Appendix 3. Key budget
areas with either a financial risk or variance are highlighted below:
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Trend
Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS FT
Pressures are starting to emerge on this contract in both
elective and non-elective activity. Outpatients, whilst currently
showing as on plan are likely to increase as referrals are
currently high in a number of areas. Further work is currently
being undertaken to make an assessment of the specific areas
and trends.
Winfield Hospital
Primarily relates to increased activity on orthopaedic inpatients
and day cases. Minor data validation issues are being
discussed with the provider.
Tetbury Hospital
The majority of the underspend relates to Diagnostics although
confirmation of activity levels are awaited.
South Warwickshire General Hospital
Current underspends in Orthopaedics and General Surgery,
together with high cost drugs have been assumed to continue
for the remainder of this financial year.
South West Ambulance Service
Increase in activity due to increased activity, particularly in the
first month of the year. Activity for emergency ambulances in
Gloucestershire is showing a steady increase and further work
is being carried out to both understand this trend and the
likelihood of its continuation.
Continuing Health Care
Relates mainly to free nursing care reduced assessments.
Work is in hand with the CHC team to establish the impact in
2013/14 of current and retrospective claims when considered
alongside the provision made in 2012/13 Annual Accounts.
Running Costs
As in previous months, the predicted underspend mainly
relates to slippage on appointments; the impact of which is
being closely monitored on a monthly basis.

Forecast
£’000
£0.0

£289.0

-£139.0

-£119.0

£537.0

-£50.9

-£518.6
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3.4

QIPP
The current programme is showing slippage and will need careful monitoring over the
coming months. Appendix 4 shows the forecast slippage against programme areas,
Appendix 5 shows each scheme and its RAG rating in terms of implementation, in
year savings and also its forecast impact in 2014/15. Additional schemes have been
and are continuing to be identified to compensate for the forecast under delivery.
Where known, the forecast for these additional schemes has been included in the
forecast. The slippage and associated financial risk is reflected in each budget line
within the forecast outturn.

3.5

Cash
The CCG has yet to be officially notified of its 2013/14 cash limit but has assumed an
allocation of £686,375k. Appendix 6 provides detail on the current position regarding
drawdown against this limit.

3.6

Better Payment Practice Code (Appendix 7)
It is a national target to pay all non-NHS trade creditors within 30 days of receipt of
goods or a valid invoice. The in-month position has shown an improvement in the
value of invoices paid to 96.8% (from 89.7%) with performance by volume being
broadly comparable with July.
As was reported in last month’s report, July saw a significant deterioration in the
volume of NHS invoices paid within 30 days. This has been reviewed and relates to
two issues:
- the payment system is not currently picking up all approved invoices for payment
on the next run; this is being raised with the ledger supplier
- delays caused to the processing of Non Contractual Activity (NCA) invoices in the
absence of information to validate the invoice during the first quarter; this will be an
on-going issue until this is resolved nationally.

3.7

Statement of Financial Position (Appendix 8)
The current position shown excludes the impact of transfers of legacy balances from
Gloucestershire PCT as at 31/3/13. NHS England have issued further guidance on
this issue during September and sign-off is anticipated by all organisations by the end
of the month.

3.8

Financial Risk
The following risks may be material to the current financial position:


Specialist Commissioning allocation changes
Limited data is available to support the national changes which have been
actioned to date (£103m deduction). The CCG is working with the SCG and
triangulating information from other sources, where available, to validate the
position. The current position assumes that transfers will be cost neutral.
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Capital Grants
Access to capital grants has been assumed within the current plan. As is the
position nationally, the CCG is awaiting confirmation from the NCB regarding such
allocations and the current plan assumes receipt of the allocations



Contract Performance
A large number of the CCG’s contracts are variable and there is a risk of over
performance against the contracted value. Initial monitoring is showing over
performance against the plan.



QIPP slippage
Due to the nature and scale of system changes within the QIPP programme along
with the number of live schemes for the organisation there is a high risk of slippage
to the programme.



Properties
Under the charging regime for NHS Property Services the CCG will be charged for
any void space in properties owned or managed by NHS Property Service.



Financial Ledger
The CCG has to use the national finance system and the associated Integrated
Single Financial Environment reporting structure. This has led to very limited
flexibility in reporting the position and the CCG is working with other organisations
to enable greater flexibility in the reporting structure to enable effective local
reporting.

In order to manage the risks identified above the CCG is undertaking a review of all
budgets and associated commitments and testing these with managers.

Recommendations
The Governing Body is asked to
 Note the financial position and the inherent risks outlined within the
attached report
 Approve the allocation transfers
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4.1

Perspective 3. Patient experience

4.1.1

Patient Experience – Period to 31st August 2013

PERSPECTIVE 3

Patient Experience

Success criteria 1: Reporting: Improve reporting of patient experience and
the use of feedback to influence commissioning intentions
Key performance indicators
Friends & family test ‐ Roll out of FFT as per agreed national timetable
Friends & family test ‐ improvement in the average FFT score for acute
inpatient care & A&E services between Q1 2013/14 & Q1 2014/15
Results of Maternity, Emergency & elective inpatient surveys
Results of Community mental health survey
Review appropriateness and quality of feedback from providers
Qualitative feedback including that from surveys, FFT, 4Cs and Healthwatch
Results from the provider assurance framework through monitoring in the
Provider Quality Review meetings
Success criteria 2: Staff Involvement: Improve staff reporting of the three
domains of quality ‐ safety, effectiveness and experience
Key performance indicators
Review the systems for the management of Serious Incidents and Never
Events and develop mechanisms to identify themes, ensure lessons are
learnt and feedback is provided to member practices and service providers
Establish a system for CCG staff to share their experiences and make
suggestions so that the CCG and providers can learn from staff's Friends and
Family experiences
Success criteria 3: Effecting change based on patient experience feedback :
Staff recognise the value of patient experience in their commissioning role
Key performance indicators
Use patient stories to monitor the quality of commissioned services
Use individual patient experience to inform the wider decision making in
improving services
Constructively respond to requests for specific engagement on themes
identified through feedback

Amber
A

G
From Q2 onwards
A
Due Q3
A
A
Due end Q2
G

Due end of Q2
G

G

A
G
G
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4.1.2

Success Criteria 1: Reporting – Improve reporting of patient experience
and the use of feedback to influence commissioning intentions (Amber).
Currently reporting overall recorded as ‘Amber’ for this element.
FFT roll out achieved across GHNHSFT inpatient and ED services in line with
national timetable. However, response rate to date poor, particularly in ED.
Action plan agreed with GHNHSFT to achieve 15% response rate by end Q4 in
order to achieve 2013/14 CQUIN payment.
GCCG PPE 2013/14 objective is to design and implement a robust system
which ensures that patient experience data captured by GCCG is presented in a
way which, alongside other quality data (safety and clinical effectiveness) is
better used to inform the activities of Clinical Programme Groups (CPG) and the
wider Gloucestershire strategic infrastructure.

4.1.3

Success Criteria 2: Staff involvement – Improve staff reporting if three
domains of quality: safety, effectiveness and experience (Green).
GCCG PPE objective for 2013/14 is to establish a system for GCCG staff to
share their experiences and make suggestions so that the CCG and providers
can learn from staff's Friends and Family experiences.

4.1.4

Success Criteria 3: Effecting change based on patient experience feedback
– staff recognise the value if patient experience in their commissioning
role (Green).
Linked to the objective above (1) regarding improved reporting, GCCG will work
with providers to agree processes for more comprehensive data sharing to
ensure a greater evidence base of local patient experience is collected and used
to inform future commissioning decisions, service changes and service redesign
and service reconfiguration.
GCCG PPE objective for 2013/14 is to increase the use of patient stories to
provide quality information that is independent of the data collected and reported
by providers.

4.2

Reporting of key local and national standards – Patient experience

4.2.1

The following section provides an overview of key local and national standard
relating to patient experience. Assessment against performance is as per
defined local/ national guidance.
Issues identified in the following areas:

-

Planned Endoscopy waiting times
Emergency department 4 hour waiting times
Mixed sex accommodation breaches
Cancelled operations – not rebooked within 28 day

Areas of good performance include:
-

Referral to treatment targets have been achieved
Significant improvement in 6 week diagnostic performance due to
improvements with Endoscopy waiting times
All mental health indicators have been achieved and are on track for
achievement at the end year.

The dashboard below provides a more complete position statement for the
domain. Each of the Amber and Red rated indicators are reported on by
exception in section 4.3.
This section outlines year to date performance,
identifies the issues leading to that performance and any mitigating actions
being taken to improve performance.
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Local and National standards relating to Patient Experience
Patients Access to planned care
services
% of admitted pathways treated with in
18 Weeks
% of non ‐ admitted pathways treated
within 18 Weeks
% of incomplete Pathways that have
waited less than 18 Weeks
Zero RTT pathways greater than 52
weeks
% of patients seen within 2 weeks of GP
referral for suspected cancer

Threshold Month
90%

July

94.2%

93.5%

95%

July

97.6%

97.8%

92%

July

95.8%

95.8%

0

July

0.0%

1

93%

June

95.2%

95.0%

June

99.0%

98.2%

July

0.84%

0.84%

July

12.2%

12.2%

July

99.3%

99.8%

July

96.0%

97.0%

July

99.0%

99.0%

July

100.0%

100.0%

95%

July

99.0%

99.0%

95%

July

100.0%

100.0%

95%

July

96.0%

98.0%

95%

July

100.0%

100.0%

95%

July

100.0%

100.0%

% of patients seen within 2 weeks of an
urgent referral for breast symptoms
cancer is not initially suspected
93%
% of patients waiting more than 6 weeks
1%
diagnostic test
% of patients waiting more than 6 weeks
for a Planned/ Surveillance diagnostic
test from their to be seen date –
1%
Endoscopy procedures only
Patients access to community care
Threshold
% referred to the Paediatric Speech and
Language Therapy Service who are
95%
treated within 8 Weeks
% referred to the Paediatric
Occupational Therapy Service who are
treated within 8 Weeks
95%
% referred to the Paediatric
Physiotherapy Service who are treated
within 8 Weeks
95%
% referred to the Adult Speech and
Language Therapy Service who are
95%
treated within 8 Weeks
% referred to the Podiatry Service who
are treated within 8 Weeks
% referred to the Adult Occupational
Therapy Service who are treated within 8
Weeks
% referred to the Adult Physiotherapy
Service who are treated within 8 Weeks
% referred to the Parkinson Nursing
Service who are treated within 8 Weeks
% referred to the Diabetic Nursing
Service who are treated within 8 Weeks

YTD
Performance performance

Trend

Threshold
Patients Access to unscheduled care
95%
August
4‐hour A&E target GHNHSFT
4‐hour A&E target GCS MIU
95%
August
0
August
12 hour trolley waits
Positive patient experience of
Threshold
secondary care
Mixed‐sexed accommodation breaches
0
July
Cancelled operations ‐ 28 day breaches
0
July
0
July
Urgent operations cancelled for a second
Positive patient experience of mental
health services
Threshold
Care Programme Approach (CPA)
discharged from inpatient care who are
followed up within 7 days
95%
Q1
The proportion of people who have
depression and or anxiety discorders
who receive psychological therapies
13%
Q1
The proportion of people who complete
therapy who are moving towards
recovery

Q1

93.5%
99.9%
0

0
2
0

21
32
0

100%

100%

3.40%

3.40%

50.40%

50.40%

Percentage of patients who have waited 6 weeks longer than their due date for a
planned diagnostic surveillance test (GHNHSFT only).
Total number of patients 6+ weeks past due date

August

July

June

GHNHSFT recovery Plan

May

700
650
600
550
500
450
400
350
300
250
200
150
100
50
0

April

4.3

50%

95.0%
99.9%
0

Current year to date performance 12.2% compared to a target of 1%.
Threshold – Only 1% of patients should wait 6 plus weeks past their due date.
The reported position on 9th September was 7 patients waiting over 6 weeks for
planned/surveillance procedure vs. a plan of 0. A further 34 patients require dates
before the end of September to achieve the month end target of 0.
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GHNHSFT have had a large backlog of patients waiting for endoscopic surveillance
procedures. An action plan was provided to reduce the number of 6 + week waiters to
zero by the end of July 2013
GHNHSFT have encountered a number of clinical staffing issues; however, they have
provided assurance that this target will be achieved by the end of September.
4-hour A&E target - Percentage of A&E attendances where the patient spent 4
hours or less in A&E from arrival to transfer, admission or discharge.
Year to date performance is 93.5% compared to a target of 95%. Threshold – at least
95% of patients should be transferred, admitted or discharged within 4 hours.
GHNHSFT achieved the 95% target for the first time since November 2012 in August;
indications are that improved performance will continue for the remainder of quarter 2.
Comprehensive action plan in place, which considers, pre hospital, in hospital and
post hospital sections of pathways. There are identified senior leads and a
governance process to oversee delivery in place.
GCCG and GHNHSFT jointly commissioned Newton to review performance at
GHNHSFT. The results of this review are being analysed and recommendations will
be incorporated within the action plan.
Eliminate mixed-sexed accommodation breaches at all providers sites
12
10
8

Mixed‐sexed accommodation
breaches

6

Threshold

4
2
0
April May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

To date 21 patients have been involved in mixed sex accommodation breaches
against a target of 0.
GHNHSFT complete a root cause analysis for all mixed sex breaches and the
outcomes are discussed with GCCG. GCCGs Senior Quality and Development
Manager has meeting regularly with the GHNHSFT lead for patient experience to
review progress and identified actions.
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June, July and August saw a period of reconfiguration at GHNHSFT with ACUC
temporarily decanted to Avening ward as part of the larger ED and Medical specialty
reconfiguration. A new ACUC opened at CGH on the 15th August; this area has been
reconfigured to help prevent breaches. There have been some known issues during
the reconfiguration period; GCCG have followed up reported cases of mixed sex
accommodation to check if there have been any complaints, to date there has only
been 1 complaint (April).
Cancelled operations - Number of patients who have had an operation
cancelled, on or after the day of admission, for non-clinical reasons that have
not been offered another binding date within 28 days.
20
18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Cancelled operations ‐ 28 day
breaches
Threshold

April May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

GHNHSFT total of 32 patients have been cancelled on the day for non-medical
reasons and haven’t been provided with another date within 28 days; threshold is
zero.
Bed pressures in April resulted in 121 patients cancelled on the day for a non-clinical
reason; of these 121 patients 19 were not offered a date within 28 days.
In May there were 7 General Surgery patients cancelled on the day by hospital and
not rebooked within 28 days.
The number of patients without a binding date reduced in July and August with 5
breaches during this period.
Number of completed admitted pathways greater than 52 weeks
1 patient in April 2013. Patient at Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust waited over 52 weeks
for treatment. Patient was waiting for plastic surgery procedure.
Plymouth Hospitals NHS trust submission to UNIFY2 for April suggested that a
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Gloucestershire CCG patient had waited over 52 weeks for their first definitive
treatment. Plymouth have validated and confirmed this to be a genuine breach of the
52 week maximum wait for patients.
The UNIFY2 returns in previous months did not give Gloucestershire CCG any
visibility of this patient on an incomplete pathway; therefore we were unable to fulfil
our duties under the NHS constitution by taking reasonable steps to offer a suitable
alternative provider.
GCCG withheld payment for patient’s treatment as this was in breach of the NHS
Constitution.
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5.1

Perspective 5. Staff

5.1.1 Staff – Period to 31st August 2013:
PERSPECTIVE 1

Staff

Success criteria 1: Attracting and retaining high quality staff aligned to the
CCGs vision and values
Key performance indicators
Turnover ‐ % of employees leaving the organisation
Number of current Vacancies in structure

Green
G

1.2%
7

Success criteria 2: Personal development processes that are linked to the
strategic plan
Key performance indicators

Due October onwards

All staff should have a personal development plan

Due October onwards

Proportion of staff with appraisal meeting within the last 6 months

Due October onwards

Success criteria 3: Staff are Happy and Motivated

A

Key performance indicators
Staff sickness levels
Staff Survey

5.1.2

3.1%
Annual only

Attracting and retaining high quality staff aligned to the CCGs vision and
values
Monthly turnover equates to 1.2% per month. The number of leavers since 1st
April 2013 has been 10. Overall year to date turnover expressed as a percentage
of total headcount would be 6%.
There are currently 7 vacancies within GCCG structure.
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5.1.3

Personal development processes that are linked to the strategic plan
The CCG have only just started to roll out their PDP process and have set a deadline of
October to get objective setting in place so information on these indicators won’t be
available until after October 2013.

5.1.4

Staff are Happy and Motivated
Staff survey results to be reviewed annually when survey takes place. Staff sickness
levels up to the 31st August have been 3.1% which is just above the GCCG target of
less that 3%. The sickness absence rate is calculated by the total number of FTE days
lost over the total number of working days.

Appendices:
Ref
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Description
GCCG Dashboard 2013/14
Resource Limits
Summary Financial Position
QIPP financial summary against 2013/14 plan
QIPP assessment by scheme
Cash
Better Payment Practice
Statement of Financial Position
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Gloucestershire CCG 2013/14 Integrated Performance Scorecard
2012-13
Outturn

Sept 2013/
Q2

Oct 2013

Nov 2013

Dec 2013/
Q3

Jan 2014

Feb 2014

Mar 2014/
Q4

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

Year /
Quarter to
date

Apr 2013

May 2013

Jun 2013/
Q1

Jul 2013

Aug 2013

95.0%
91.4%
89.9%
90.8%
99.95%
0
0
0
0
0

95.0%
91.9%
93.1%
92.4%
99.88%
0
0
0
0
0

95.0%
93.7%
95.4%
94.4%
99.91%
0
0
0
0
0

95.0%
95.5%
93.4%
94.7%
99.9%
0
0
0
0
0

95.0%
93.7%
97.2%
95.0%
99.9%
0

75.0%
70.2%
69.9%
75.0%
73.9%
74.7%
95.0%

75.0%
75.7%
73.6%
75.0%
72.7%
72.7%
95.0%
95.2%
94.1%
0
77
0
18
0
6
0
7

75.0%
68.4%
67.3%
75.0%
70.1%
72.8%
95.0%
94.6%
95.1%
0
78
0
19
0
16
0
10

75.0%
72.9%
78.7%
75.0%
70.3%
70.2%
95.0%
95.0%
94.8%
0

75.0%

75.0%

75.0%

75.0%

75.0%

75.0%

75.0%

75.0%

75.0%

75.0%

75.0%

75.0%

75.0%

75.0%

95.2%
95.7%
0
136
0
71
0
31
0
7

75.0%
74.4%
70.1%
75.0%
75.2%
74.8%
95.0%
95.9%
95.2%
0
87
0
10
0
14
0
3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

GHNHSFT target
GHNHSFT actual
GHNHSFT
GCS target

14
14.8
0
10

14

14

14

14

14

14

14

14

14

14

14

9.8
0
10

10.5
0
10

9.8
0
10

14
12.3

14

16.6
0
10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

GCS actual

5.5

8

5.5

5.3

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

73.9%

89.5%

95.7%

96.6%

97.9%

5.0%

5.0%

5.0%

5.0%

5.0%

4.4%

3.1%

1.3%

2.4%

0.4%

60.0%

60.0%

60.0%

60.0%

60.0%

77.3%

75.6%

74.8%

74.0%

74.7%

N/A

98.0%

98.0%

98.0%

98.0%

98.0%

-

49.3%

44.4%

55.7%

76.4%

N/A

00:01:00

00:01:00

00:01:00

00:01:00

00:01:00

00:27:35

00:15:48

00:18:17

00:12:00

00:07:09

Principal Delivery Targets

Target

Year end
forecast

Perf.
Measured

Director

Responsible
Manager

Mark
Walkinshaw

Maria Metherall

Mark
Walkinshaw

Maria Metherall

Mark
Walkinshaw

Maria Metherall

Mark
Walkinshaw

Kate Lidington

Unscheduled Care
Accident & Emergency

CB_B5

CB_S9

4-hour A&E target - Percentage of A&E attendances where the patient
spent 4 hours or less in A&E from arrival to transfer, admission or
discharge

12 hour trolley waits (no A&E attender should wait more than 12 hours
from the decicision to admit to admission)

Target
GRH
CGH
GHNHSFT total
GCS - MIU
Target
GRH
CGH
GHNHSFT total
GCS - MIU

94.5%
95.0%
94.7%
99.9%
0
0
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

95.0%
93.2%
93.8%
93.5%
99.9%
0
0
0
0
0

95.0%

75.0%
72.3%
72.1%
75.0%
72.5%
73.0%
95.0%

75.0%

C

0
C

Ambulance
Cat A 8 min response - The percentage of Category A RED 1 incidents,
CB_B15_01 which resulted in an emergency response arriving at the scene of the
incident within 8 minutes.
Cat A 8 min response - The percentage of Category A RED 2 incidents,
CB_B15_02 which resulted in an emergency response arriving at the scene of the
incident within 8 minutes.
CB_B16

Cat A 19 min response - The percentage of calls resulting in an
ambulance arriving at the scene of the incident within 19 minutes.

CB_S7

Over 30 minute ambulance handover delays (GHNHSFT)

CB_S7

Over 1 hour ambulance handover delays (GHNHSFT)

CB_S8

Clear up delays of over 30 minutes

CB_S8

Clear up delays of over 1 hour

Target
SWASFT
Glos only
Target
SWASFT
Glos only
Target
SWASFT
Glos only
Target
Actual
Target
Actual
Target
Actual
Target
Actual

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
95.5%
95.0%
2,473
731
n/a
n/a

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.2%
95.0%
0
378
0
118
0
67
0
27

75.0%
C
95.0%

0
0

C

0
0

C

Delayed Transfers of Care (DTOC)
Local

Average number of Delayed Transfers of Care for acute patients in the
month

Local

Reimbursable Days for Acute DTOCs (Attributable to Social Services)

Local

Average number of Delayed Transfers of Care for non-acute patients in
the month

6.1

C

M

Harmoni 111
Local

Calls answered within 60 seconds

Local

Calls abandoned after 30 seconds

Local

Calls triaged

Local

Calls warm transferred

Local

Longest wait for an answer

Local

Longest wait for a call back

Target

N/A

Actual
Target

N/A

Actual
Target

N/A

Actual
Target
Actual
Target
Actual
Target

N/A

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

90.7%
5.0%

5.0%

5.0%

5.0%

5.0%

5.0%

5.0%

5.0%

5.0%

2.3%
60.0%

60.0%

60.0%

60.0%

60.0%

60.0%

60.0%

60.0%

60.0%

75.2%
98.0%

98.0%

98.0%

98.0%

98.0%

98.0%

98.0%

98.0%

98.0%

00:01:00

00:01:00

00:01:00

00:01:00

00:01:00

00:01:00

00:01:00

00:01:00

00:01:00

00:10:00

00:10:00

00:10:00

00:10:00

00:10:00

00:10:00

00:10:00

00:10:00

00:10:00

90.0%

95.0%

M

56.4%

00:10:00

00:10:00

00:10:00

00:10:00

00:10:00

Actual

03:07:38

00:08:53

00:25:45

00:11:53

00:12:24

Target
Actual
Target
Actual

90.0%
93.6%
0
1

90.0%
92.8%
0
0

90.0%
93.2%
0
0

90.0%
94.2%
0
0

90.0%

90.0%

90.0%

90.0%

90.0%

90.0%

90.0%

90.0%

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

90.0%
93.5%
0

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

Planned Care
Acute Care Referral to Treatment
CB_B1

Percentage of admitted pathways treated with in 18 Weeks

CB_S6

Number of completed admitted pathways greater than 52 weeks

Local

Number of specialties where admitted standard was not delivered

CB_B2

Percentage of non - admitted pathways treated within 18 Weeks

CB_S6

Number of completed non-admitted pathways greater than 52 weeks

Local
CB_B3
CB_S6

Number of specialties where non-admitted standard was not delivered

Actual

2

7

5

3

Target

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

Actual

98.0%

97.9%

97.9%

97.6%

Target

0

0

0

0

Actual

1

0

0

0

Actual

Target
Percentage of incomplete Pathways that have waited less than 18 Weeks
Actual
Target
Number of incomplete pathways greater than 52 weeks
Actual

1

2

2

5

92.0%
95.6%
0
0

92.0%
95.7%
0
0

92.0%
95.9%
0
0

92.0%
95.8%
0
0

0

C

97.8%
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

92.0%
95.8%
0

0

C

C

1

Mark
Walkinshaw

Kate Lidington

Perf.
C
Measured

Director

Responsible
Manager

C

Mark
Walkinshaw

Kate Lidington

C

Mark
Walkinshaw

Kate Lidington

Mark
Walkinshaw

Kate Lidington

Mark
Walkinshaw

Maria Metherall

Gloucestershire CCG 2013/14 Integrated Performance Scorecard
2012-13
Outturn

Apr 2013

May 2013

Jun 2013/
Q1

Jul 2013

Actual

4

4

4

4

Target

0

0

0

0

Actual

19

8

3

2

Principal Delivery Targets

Target

Unscheduled
Local
NumberCare
of specialties where incomplete standard was not delivered

Aug 2013

Sept 2013/
Q2

Oct 2013

Nov 2013

Dec 2013/
Q3

Jan 2014

Feb 2014

Mar 2014/
Q4

Year /
Quarter to
date

Year end
forecast

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Cancelled Operations
CB_B18

CB_S10

Cancelled operations - Number of patients who have had an operation
cancelled, on or after the day of admission, for non-clinical reasons that
have not been offered another binding date within 28 days
Urgent operations cancelled for a second time - number of urgent
operations that are cancelled by the trust for non-clinical reasons, which
have already been previously cancelled once for non-clinical reasons

32

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1.0%
41
0.60%
N/A
68.1%

1.0%
60
0.84%
1.0%
23.7%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%
12.2%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%
237
0.84%
1.0%
12.2%

93%

93%

93%

93%

93%

93%

93%

93%

93%

93%

93%

93%

93%

38

48

153

93.6%

96.1%

95.2%

95.0%

93%

93%

93%

4

5

2

11

97.7%

97.7%

99.0%

98.2%

96%

96%

96%

4

0

0

4

98.2%

100.0%

100.0%

99.4%

94%

94%

94%

1

1

0

2

97.7%

97.9%

100.0%

98.4%

98%

98%

98%

0

0

0

0

Actual Perf

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Target
Actual breaches
Actual Perf
Target

94%
0
100.0%
85%

94%
0
100.0%
85%

94%
0
100.0%
85%

20

18

25

63

78.7%

84.6%

75.5%

79.9%

90%

90%

90%

0

1

0

1

100.0%

96.4%

100.0%

98.6%

85%

85%

85%

1

1

0

2

66.7%

75.0%

100.0%

85.7%

Target

0

0

0

Actual

0

0

0

1.0%
68
0.98%
N/A
69.9%

1.0%
68
0.94%
N/A
70.0%

93%
67

Diagnostics
CB4

Local

Target
Percentage of patients who have waited more than 6 weeks for one of the
Actual breaches
15 key diagnostic tests
Actual Perf
Target
Percentage of patients who have waited 6 weeks longer than their due
date for a planned diagnostic surveilance test (GHNHSFT only)
Actual

1.0%

Cancer Waits
CB_B6

Percentage of patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent GP or GDP
referral for suspected cancer

Target
Actual breaches
Actual Perf

CB_B7

Percentage of patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent referral for
breast symptoms where cancer is not initially suspected

Target
Actual breaches
Actual Perf

CB_B8

CB_B9

Target
Percentage of patients receiving first definitive treatment within 31 days of
Actual breaches
a cancer diagnosis
Actual Perf
Percentage of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within
31 days where that treatment is surgery

Target
Actual breaches
Actual Perf

CB_B10

Percentage of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within
31 days where that treatment is an Anti-Cancer Drug Regime

Target
Actual breaches

CB_B11

Percentage of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within
31 days where that treatment is a Radiotherapy Treatment

CB_B12

Percentage of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer within
Actual breaches
62 days of an urgent GP referral for suspected cancer
Actual Perf

CB_B13

CB_B14

Target
Percentage of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer within
Actual breaches
62 days from an NHS Cancer screening service
Actual Perf
Target
Percentage of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer within
Actual breaches
62 days of a consultant decision to upgrade their priority status
Actual Perf

93%

96%

94%

98%

94%

85%

90%

85%

93%

96%

94%

98%

94%

85%

90%

85%

93%

96%

94%

98%

94%

85%

90%

85%

93%

96%

94%

98%

94%

85%

90%

85%

93%

96%

94%

98%

94%

85%

90%

85%

93%

96%

94%

98%

94%

85%

90%

85%

93%

96%

94%

98%

94%

85%

90%

85%

93%

96%

94%

98%

94%

85%

90%

85%

93%

96%

94%

98%

94%

85%

90%

85%

93%

96%

94%

98%

94%
0
100.0%
85%

90%

85%

C
93%
C
96%
C
94%
C
98%
C
94%
C
85%
C
90%
C
85%
C

Long Term conditions
EC

Proportion of people who have had a stroke who spend at least 90% of
their time in hospital on a stroke unit

EC

Proportion of people at high risk of Stroke who experience a TIA are
assessed and treated within 24 hours

CB_A9

Dementia diagnosis rate

Target
Glos
Target
Glos
Target
Glos

80.0%
82.9%
60.0%

80.0%

80.0%

80.0%

60.0%

60.0%

60.0%

80.0%
82.9%
60.0%

80.0%
60.0%
56%

C

C

Helen Bown

Community Care Referral to Treatment (GLOUCESTERSHIRE only)
Paediatric
Local

Percentage of patients referred to the Paediatric Speech and Language
Therapy Service who are treated within 8 Weeks

Target

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

Actual

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

99.3%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

Local

Percentage of patients referred to the Paediatric OccupationalTherapy
Service who are treated within 8 Weeks

Target

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

Actual

100.0%

100.0%

95.0%

96.0%

Local

Percentage of patients referred to the Paediatric Physiotherapy Service
who are treated within 8 Weeks

Target
Actual

95.0%
99.0%

95.0%
99.0%

95.0%
97.0%

95.0%
99.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

Local

Percentage of patients referred to the Adult Speech and Language
Therapy Service who are treated within 8 Weeks

Target

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

Actual

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Local

Percentage of patients referred to the Podiatry Service who are treated
within 8 Weeks

Target

95.0%
99.0%

95.0%
99.0%

95.0%
99.0%

95.0%
99.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%
99.0%

95.0%

Local

Percentage of patients referred to the Adult Occupational Therapy
Service who are treated within 8 Weeks

Target

95.0%
100.0%

95.0%
100.0%

95.0%
100.0%

95.0%
100.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%
100.0%

95.0%

Local

Percentage of patients referred to the Adult Physiotherapy Service who
are treated within 8 Weeks

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

99.8%
95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

97.0%
95.0%
99.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

C
C
C

Adult

Actual
Actual
Target

100.0%

C
C
C
C

2

Gloucestershire CCG 2013/14 Integrated Performance Scorecard
Apr 2013

May 2013

Jun 2013/
Q1

Jul 2013

Actual

100.0%

100.0%

98.0%

96.0%

Percentage of patients referred to the Parkinson Nursing Service who are Target
treated within 8 Weeks
Actual
Target
Percentage of patients referred to the Diabetic Nursing Service who are
treated within 8 Weeks
Actual

95.0%
100.0%

95.0%
100.0%

95.0%
100.0%

Principal Delivery Targets
Percentage of patients referred to the Adult Physiotherapy Service who
Local
are treated
within 8 Weeks
Unscheduled
Care

2012-13
Outturn

Target

Aug 2013

Sept 2013/
Q2

Oct 2013

Nov 2013

Dec 2013/
Q3

Jan 2014

Feb 2014

Mar 2014/
Q4

95.0%
100.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

Year /
Quarter to
date
98.0%

Year end
forecast

Perf.
Measured
C

Director

Responsible
Manager

Mark Walkinshaw

Eddie O'Neill

Mark
Walkinshaw

Eddie O'Neill

C

Marion AndrewsEvans

Heather Beer

C

Marion AndrewsEvans

Heather Beer

C

Marion AndrewsEvans

Heather Beer

Marion AndrewsEvans

Heather Beer

Marion AndrewsEvans

Heather Beer

Specialist Nurses
Local
Local

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

95.0%
100.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

100.0%

C
C

Mental Health and Learning Disabilities
Adults of Working Age
CB_B19

Proportion of those patients on a Care Programme Approach (CPA)
discharged from inpatient care who are followed up within 7 days

95.0%

Target
Glos

100.0%

Glos target
Glos actual
Glos target
Glos actual

2.9%
3.4%
50.0%
50.4%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

100.0%

C

Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT)
CB_S5

The proportion of people who have depression and/or anxiety disorders
who receive psychological therapies

CB_S5

The proportion of people who complete therapy who are moving towards
recovery

5.9%

9.3%

13.0%

50.0%

50.0%

50.0%

C
50.0%

50.0%

C

Quality
Quality Indicators
CB_B17

Eliminate mixed-sexed accommodation breaches at all providers sites

Number of Never Events

Percentage of all adult inpatients who have had a VTE risk assessment

GHT
GCS
2gether
GHT
Care Services Actual
2gether
GWAS
Ramsay Healthcare
Target
GHNHSFT
GCS

4
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
90.0%
95.0%
98.7%

10
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
90.0%
95.5%
97.8%

6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
90.0%
95.7%
98.3%

20
0
0

90.0%
95.3%
98.5%

90.0%

Glos HC target

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Glos HC actual

0

0

1

GHNHSFT target

1
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

GHNHSFT actual

0

0

0

0

Glos HC target

15

13

13

16

16

8

12

10

10

17

17

15

162

Glos HC actual

16

20

18

18

GHNHSFT target

6

5

4

5

5

72
52

GHNHSFT actual

4

8

5

1

0
0
0
0

90.0%

90.0%

90.0%

90.0%

90.0%

90.0%

90.0%

90.0%

90.0%

98.3%

Cleanliness and HCAIs
Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA)
CB_A15

Number of MRSA infections (Health Community)
Number of post 48 hours MRSA infections post 48 hours (Acute Trust)

C
C

Clostridium Difficile (C.Diff)
CB_A16

Number of total C Diff infections (Health Community)
Number of post 48 hour C Diff infections (Acute Trust)

6

2

4

4

4

4

4

18

C
C

local Priorities
LP1

Reduction in COPD admmission

Glos HC target

n/a

12 (1%)

24 (2%)

36 (3%)

97.0%

n/a

10%

35%

50%

50.2%

300

800

1,700

1.5%

C

Glos HC actual
LP2

LP3

Provide an enhanced level of health service into the homes over 50% of
Care homes in Gloucestershire

Glos HC target
GHNHSFT actual

n/a

The number of people, who are eligible to be offered a weight
management intervention, who take up a weight management referral

Glos HC target

n/a

N/A

C

C

GHNHSFT actual
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Appendix 2
NHS GLOUCESTERSHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
Current Assumed Resource Limit Position as at 31st August (Month 5)

2013/14

Cash

R

NR

TOTAL

Limit

AS AT Month 5 2013/14

£000

£000

£000

£000

CONFIRMED
2013/14 baseline excl growth

660,548

660,548

660,548

15,193
15,090

15,193
15,090

15,193
15,090

690,831

690,831

690,831

6,629
(4,456)

(4,456)

Growth
Running costs
Other confirmed adjustments

CONFIRMED ALLOCATIONS
ANTICIPATED ADJUSTMENTS
B/f surplus
Specialised Commissioning adj (South)

Total Anticipated adjustments

TOTAL NATIONALLY REPORTED LIMIT

6,629
(4,456)

(4,456)

6,629

2,173

(4,456)

686,375

6,629

693,004

686,375

Appendix 3
NHS GLOUCESTERSHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
Summary Financial Position
Overall financial position as at 31st August 2013 (Month 5)

Budget

Year to Date
Actual
(Under)/Over
spend

£000

£000

Acute contracts ‐NHS (includes Ambulance services)
Acute contracts ‐ Other providers
Acute ‐ NCAs
Pass‐through payments

135,049
6,281
2,164

135,220
6,336
2,164

Sub‐total Acute services

143,494

Mental Health Services
MH contracts ‐ NHS
MH contracts ‐ Other providers

£000

Annual
Budget

Forecast Outturn
Forecast (Under)/Over
Outturn
spend

£000

£000

£000

171
55
(0)

324,118
15,074
5,194

324,447
15,294
5,194

329
220

143,720

226

344,386

344,935

549

31,324
(48)

31,329
(61)

5
(13)

75,176
(115)

75,176
(115)

Sub‐total MH services

31,276

31,268

(8)

75,061

75,061

Community Health Services
CH Contracts ‐ NHS
CH Contracts ‐ Other providers
CH ‐ Other

30,070
2,971

30,047
2,941

(23)
(29)

72,168
6,576

72,168
6,580

4

Sub‐total Community services

33,041

32,989

(52)

78,744

78,748

4

6,473
2,104
3,676

6,595
2,012
3,596

122
(92)
(80)

15,514
5,050
8,822

15,514
5,050
8,771

(51)

Sub‐total Continuing Care services

12,253

12,203

(50)

29,386

29,335

(51)

Primary Care services
Prescribing
Enhanced services
Other

37,248
1,849
589

37,173
1,850
594

(75)
5

89,395
4,439
1,413

89,395
4,439
1,413

Sub‐total Primary Care services

39,686

39,617

(70)

95,247

95,247

Other Programme services
Re‐ablement funding
Other

859
1,171

859
1,387

216

2,062
2,662

2,062
2,678

16

Sub‐total Other Programme services

2,030

2,246

216

4,724

4,740

16

261,780

262,043

263

627,548

628,067

518

17,865

17,865

43,609

43,609

279,645

279,908

263

671,157

671,675

518

Running Costs (incl reserves)

6,292

6,029

(263)

15,090

14,571

(519)

Total ‐ Programme Costs (excl Surplus)

6,292

6,029

(263)

15,090

14,571

(519)

Surplus

2,815

(2,815)

6,757

(2,815)

693,004

Acute services

Continuing Care Services
Continuing Care Services (All Care Groups)
Local Authority / Joint Services
Free Nursing Care

Total ‐ Commissioned services
Specific Commissioning Reserves
(Inc headroom and Contingency)
Total ‐ Programme Costs (excl Surplus)

Total Application of Funds

288,752

285,936

(6,757)
686,247

(6,757)

Appendix 4
NHS GLOUCESTERSHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
QIPP Programme 2013/14 as at 31st August (Month 5)

Theme

Unscheduled Care / Long
Term Conditions
Planned Care
Community Care
Prescribing
Mental Health
Learning Difficulties
Continuing Health Care
Transactional QIPP
Other ‐ GHFT
Total
Additional Schemes ‐
increased usage of the
ISTC
Additional NR QIPP
schemes
Grand Total

Planned
Gross
Forecast Variance
Savings
£'000
£'000
2013/14
£'000

Theme
RAG

Savings Recurrent /
RAG
Trend RAG

2,720

2,495

(225)

A

A

A

2,384
3,521
4,087
495
982
1,756
2,000
255
18,200

2,319
2,421
4,087
495
982
1,756
2,000
255
16,810

(65)
(1,100)
0
0
0
0
0
0
(1,390)

A

A

R

A

R

A

G

G

G

A

G

G

G

A

G

G

G

G

R

G

R

R

G

R

500

500

A

A

R

890

890

18,200

0

18,200

Appendix 5
NHS GLOUCESTERSHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
QIPP Programme 2013/14 as at 31st August (Month 5)

Theme

Work
Programme

Component Projects

OPAL
Frail Elderly
Care Home ES

R

G

R

G

A

A

Aiming to implement an interim service in Sept 13. Working through the
development of a long term capital build solution.

R

G

R

GP in ED

One month pilot due to commence in September at GHNHSFT to test model.

A

N/A

N/A

MIU Utilisation

The new protocols and criteria have been rolled out across the MIUs.
Communications campaign commencing October.

A

G

A

Telehealth
(previously not
quantified to include)

Continuation of Telehealth programme.

A

G

A

IV Therapy

Continuation of community based IV Therapy service.

G

G

A

Diabetes Service Re‐
Design

Service redesign includes an intermediate tier service, along with an
enhanced service and education programme for primary care.

G

G

G

Team fully recruited to to provide Pulmonary Rehab, specialist telehealth,
medicines optimisation and management of complex patients.

G

G

G

IDT

Further development of Integrated Discharge Team to ensure joint
primary/community/secondary care approach, fully launching Sept 2013.

A

R

R

Paediatrics

Paediatric Admissions

Paediatric CPG work programme to include a focus on reducing emergency
admissions, alongside acute to community diversion across various care
pathways.

A

A

A

Maternity

Maternity pathways

Review of maternity pathways to inform 14/15 developments.

A

N/A

N/A

A

G

R

G

G

R

Schemes : community based pathway for treatment of Wet AMD;
standardisation of a Cataract 1:1:1 pathways across GHFT sites. Slippage in
both schemes being progressed with CPG.

R

R

R

Dermatology:
Intermediate Tier

Development of Dermatology intermediate tier providing equity of service
provision across Gloucestershire.

R

A

A

Peer Review

Continuation of Primary Care prospective Referral Peer Review project ‐ full
year effect. Further practice sign‐up achieved.

G

A

A

Advice and Guidance
Roll out

Continuation of rollout of GHNHSFT advice and guidance service, from three
to eight specialties by end 13/14.

G

A

A

Follow Up Care

GHNHSFT led scheme to implement optimal follow‐up pathways across
specialties.

R

G

R

Community
Care

Integrated Care Respiratory: Specialist
Team

MSK: Interface Service
MSK CPG
MSK: Pathways

Ophthalmology Ophthalmology: Wet
CPG
AMD and Cataracts
Planned Care

Significant delay in service implementation due to recruitment issues for
GOAM consultants. Options analysis to Urgent Care Network Board on
16/09/2013.
Enhanced primary care support to residential and nursing homes. 74
Practices participating to deliver ES (88%) ‐ most commencing Q3 2013/14
with min. of 1 visit per fortnight to zoned Care Home.

Recurrent
Project Savings
/ Trend
RAG RAG
RAG

ADU / AEC
Access

Unscheduled Care /
Long Term Conditions

Comments

Dermatology
CPG
Demand
Management

Follow Up Care

Developing the existing infrastructure for MSK services in primary and
community care to ensure equity of access; implementation pan‐county
slipped but working to Q3/4 rollout
End to end pathway re‐design completed across the full range of sub‐
specialties and service providers i.e. spine, foot & ankle. Pathways
published on Map of Medicine.

Appendix 5 cont..
NHS GLOUCESTERSHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
QIPP Programme 2013/14 as at 31st August (Month 5)

Theme

Work
Programme

Community
Care
Community Care

Prescribing

Mental Health

Component Projects

Comments

Integrated Community Development of Integrated Community Team Model with Rapid Response that
Teams and Rapid
focuses on case management of high risk patients. Business case approved;
Response
implementation commences Dec 2013.
Frequent attenders ‐
Mobilising community support for a 200 patient cohort of ICT roll out; to
utilising ICT & RR for 200
support relieving pressure in the urgent care system in 13/14.
pts for Q3‐4 13/14
Effective utilisation of the community hospitals through a reduction in length
Community Hospitals
of stay; and increasing the number of patients diverted to community
facilities from the acute ED.
Living Well

Programme of change that supports a shift to supporting people before they
reach a crisis and away from unsustainable dependence on services.

Reablement
Ensuring an efficient use of reablement services, in recognition of the key role
progressions ‐ no more
reablement plays to the delivery of care closer to home.
than 20> 6 weeks
Effective utilisation of the community hospitals through a reduction in length
LOS Reductions ‐
of stay; and increasing the number of patients diverted to community
community hospitals
facilities from the acute ED.
Increased capacity of the Children's Community Nursing Team to create a
Paediatric CHC
Paediatric CHC
24/7 service in order to improve the quality of care and reduce current risks
to children receiving care packages.
Development of Home Oxygen Service within GCS Respiratory Team to ensure
Oxygen
Oxygen Assessment
Prescribing
appropriate prescribing and patient management.

Recurrent
Project Savings
/ Trend
RAG
RAG
RAG
G

R

A

A

A

A

A

G

A

A

A

R

A

N/A

N/A

A

N/A

N/A

G

G

G

G

G

G

Primary Care

Prescribing Plan

Primary Care prescribing initiatives to include reducing waste, joint
formulary and implementation of best practice.

G

G

G

Placements

OOC Placements

On‐going management to bring OOC patients back into Gloucestershire.

G

G

G

A

G

G

A

N/A

N/A

G

A

G

Liaison Services (Acute) Implementation of model to enable rapid access and turnaround of patients
presenting at A&E and on the wards of acute and community hospitals with a
Liaison Services
potential mental health problem.
(Community)
Develop an agreed Joint Funding Policy and Process for health and social
Joint Funding
Joint Funding
care.
Liaison

Learning Disabilities

Continuing Health
Care

LD Community
Care

LDISS

Review of current LD community services to ascertain current services
available and any gaps in provision.

R

N/A

N/A

CHC

CHC

Improving Health and Social Care compliance with the National Framework.
Commission services for Fast Track End of Life care in each locality.

G

G

G

Transactional QIPP

Transactional QIPP

Transactional
QIPP

Pathology Pricing

Pharmacy Homecare

GHNHSFT led : Schemes to incl: Outpatient attendances during an inpatient
stay, Multiple new outpatient attendances within the same specialty,
Outpatient procedures undertaken as follow ups – move to initial appt.
GHNHSFT led : A reduction in Pathology pricing to achieve an overall saving
in year. On‐going work to reduce individual test prices and develop an
average cost per request.
GHNHSFT led : A homecare medicine delivery and services to deliver on‐going
medicine supplies and, where necessary, associated care, initiated by the
hospital prescriber, direct to the patient’s home.

R

G

R

R

G

A

R

G

A

GHFT Additional

GHFT
Unidentified

(covered by Urology One
Stop & CPAP Change)

GHNHSFT led : Contributed to by expansion of the urology one‐stop clinic
across GHNHSFT

R

G

R

Additional Schemes ‐
increased usage of
the ISTC

Contract
Utilisation

UKSH Utilisation

Increased utilisation of ISTC contract, through local outpatient clinic and
patient choice

A

A

R

Appendix 6
NHS GLOUCESTERSHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
Cash Performance Indicators
As at 31st August 2013 (Month 5)

Actual/Forecast Charges in Month
Advance
Drugs
Payments
Drawn Prescribing Home Oxygen
Month
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March

Status
Act
Act
Act
Act
Act
F'cast
F'cast
F'cast
F'cast
F'cast
F'cast
F'cast

£000
75,000
66,000
42,000
45,000
44,000
49,763
49,763
49,763
49,763
49,763
49,763
49,762

£000

£000

£000
130
135
129
131
131
131
131
131
131
131
131

6,506
6,622
6,218
6,449
6,449
6,449
6,449
6,449
6,449
6,449

(208)
122
192

YTD

TOTAL
£000
75,000
66,130
48,433
51,873
50,541
56,343
56,343
56,343
56,343
56,343
56,343
56,342

CASH

TOTAL

LIMIT

£000
75,000
141,130
189,563
241,436
291,977
348,320
404,662
461,005
517,348
573,690
630,033
686,375

£000
57,198
114,396
171,594
228,792
285,990
343,188
400,385
457,583
514,781
571,979
629,177
686,375

Mth end Cash Limit

Ratio of

Balance

Bal/Cash
Limit

Drawn

£000
12,285
7,608
2,067
5,997
8,526

%
10.93%
20.56%
27.62%
35.18%
42.54%
50.75%
58.96%
67.17%
75.37%
83.58%
91.79%
100.00%

%
1.79%
1.11%
0.30%
0.87%
1.24%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Proportion of Cash Limit Utilised
Actual and Forecast
800,000
700,000
600,000

£'000

500,000
400,000
Cash used YTD

300,000

Cash Limit

200,000
100,000

March

February

January

December

November

October

September

August

July

June

May

April

0

Overview of current position
The CCG has an anticipated cash limit of £686m in 2013/14.
At the end of August £292m had been drawn down (43%) of the anticipated cash limit.
This is 2% higher than a straightline profile for cash drawings due to substantial prepayments being made to Gloucestershire County Council.

Appendix 7
NHS GLOUCESTERSHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
Performance against better payment practice code
As at 31st August 2013 (Month 5)
In Month
NHS
Non NHS

Year to Date
NHS
Non NHS

By volume
Total number of invoices
Number paid within target
Performance

305
289
94.75%

413
374
90.56%

474
435
91.77%

1,249
1,095
87.67%

By value
Total value of invoices (£000)
Value paid within target (£000)
Performance

21.15
21.13
99.91%

1.99
1.93
96.83%

87.57
87.53
99.95%

26.34
25.51
96.84%

The target performance level is 95%

%age Performance by value
100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug
NHS

Sep
Non‐NHS

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Jan

Feb

Mar

Targe t Performance

%age Performance by volume
100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug
NHS

Sep
Non NHS

Oct

Nov

Targe t Performance

Dec

Appendix 8
NHS GLOUCESTERSHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
Statement of Financial Position
As at 31st August 2013 (Month 5)

Current
Month end
Position
£000
Non‐current assets:
Premises, Plant, Fixtures & Fittings
IM&T
Other
Long Term Receivables
Total non‐current assets

Forecast
Position as at
31 March 2014
£000
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

Current assets:
Inventories
Trade and other receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Total current assets

0
25,961
8,526
34,487

0
5,000
1
5,001

Total assets

34,487

5,001

(28,517)
72
0
(28,445)

(20,500)
(1,000)
0
(21,500)

6,042

(16,499)

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

6,042

(16,499)

6,042

(16,499)

6,042

(16,499)

Current liabilities
Payables
Provisions
Borrowings
Total current liabilities
Non‐current assets plus/less net current assets/liabilities
Non‐current liabilities
Trade and other payables
Other Liabilities
Provisions
Borrowings
Total non‐current liabilities
Total Assets Employed:
Financed by taxpayers' equity:
General fund
Revaluation reserve
Other reserves
Total taxpayers' equity:
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Executive Summary

A national engagement exercise – A Call
to Action – has recently been launched by
NHS England, within which CCGs are
expected to take a significant local
leadership role. The CCG will use this
opportunity to engage as part of the
development of its five year
Commissioning Plan.

Key Issues

The CCG will work closely with the NHS
England Area Team to ensure a robust
engagement exercise is undertaken
locally.

Risk Issues:
Original Risk
Residual Risk

The key challenge will be delivering the
overall Strategic Planning process within
the timescales. An important mitigation
will be ensuring there is a good
prioritisation process in place, which has
already been developed.

Financial Impact

We know there are considerable financial
pressures ahead, with latest estimates
suggesting that the NHS in England will
need to save a further £30bn by 2020/21.
The exact implications for GCCG are
being calculated.

‘A Call to Action’ Update

This financial context supports the need
for the ‘transformational’ change driven
through C2A and the development of the
Commissioning Plan.
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Legal Issues
(including NHS
Constitution)

Not known at this time. Dependent on
proposals for change.

Impact on Health
Inequalities

This will be a core underpinning theme in
the development and content of the
Commissioning Plan.

Impact on Equality
and Diversity

Equality impact assessments will be
undertaken.

Impact on
Sustainable
Development

A key component of the Plan will be to
enhance community service provision, as
already described within Your Health
Your Care, which means more local care
for patients, thus reducing the impact of
travelling to acute hospital sites.

Patient and Public
Involvement

A comprehensive communication and
engagement plan will be developed to
support this process.

Recommendation

Paper for information only.

Author

Jonathan Jeanes

Designation

Interim Director of Transformation and
Service Redesign

Sponsoring Director
(if not author)

N/A
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‘A Call to Action’ Update
1

Background

1.1

NHS England has recently published ‘A Call to Action’
(http://www.england.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2013/07/nhs_belongs.pdf). This describes
the challenges facing the NHS and themes and ideas for how
these challenges might be met in a sustainable way through
service change. These challenges are described as ‘an
ageing population, an epidemic of long term conditions,
lifestyle risk factors in the young and greater public
expectations … combined with rising costs and constrained
financial resources’

1.2

A Call to Action calls for ‘bold and transformative change to
how services are delivered.’ The intention is for C2A to be the
context within which a ‘sustained programme of engagement
with NHS users, staff and the public [and key partner
organisations can take place] to debate the big issues and
give a voice to all who care about the future of our NHS’. The
expectation is that this engagement will support each CCG in
the production of its five year commissioning plan.

1.3

NHS England has stated that this engagement exercise will
take place during this Autumn/Winter and will be supported
and resourced locally by CCGs.

1.4

NHS England has already launched clinical engagement
regarding ‘A Call to Action’ specifically for primary care, which
runs until 10th November 2013. Further details can be found
at http://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/com-dev/igp-cta/ - it
includes an online survey for completion by interested parties,
especially GP Practices. In practice, this exercise is focused
on engaging GP Practices as part of NHS England’s process
to develop a new GP contract by March 2014. It is expected
that a summary of responses to C2A for primary care will be
made available in November 2013.
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2

Shaping Our Commissioning Plan

2.1

Nationally and locally, the health and social care system is
facing unprecedented financial pressures, both within the
NHS and the Local Authority. In this context, the CCG will
ensure it uses C2A as an opportunity to convey the
challenges faced and to support the “bold and transformative
change” required building on the principles developed as part
of engagement activity on Gloucestershire’s five year strategy
‘Your Health, Your Care’.

2.2

The CCG’s engagement will support the development of its
five year Commissioning Plan, out of which will the Annual
Operating Plan (2014/15) will be produced; C2A will align with
this engagement work. Given the scale of the financial
challenge though, it is important that the proposed impacts
are assessed and included in our engagement plan.

3

Working with the Area Team

3.1

Close working between GCCG and the Area Team will be
required to ensure a co-ordinated and efficient process.
Additionally, the Area Team is also keen for all the CCGs in
the Area Team catchment to link together and share ideas. A
meeting has already taken place on 10th September and a
further meeting is expected to be held in early November.

3.2

It is understood that materials in the form of ‘Resources
Packs’ are being developed nationally to help support local
engagement exercises, but these are not yet available and it
is not clear when they will become available.

3.3

The Area Team has asked the CCGs to submit outline
engagement plans; these will be refined and updated over the
coming weeks and the Area Team will co-ordinate the
approach as follows:
a) The CCG will regularly update the Area Team with
revised versions of its engagement plan. This will
feed into the Area Team’s ‘Shared Events Calendar’
b) The Area Team would like to receive the feedback
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from local engagement events at regular intervals.
The CCG has asked them for some form of template
for completion to aid a structured response, which is
expected to be provided
c) The Area Team will provide a ‘set of principles’ to
help support engagement activities
4

Implementation

4.1

As the Governing Body will already be aware from a
presentation on the CCG’s Strategic Planning process at a
recent meeting, GCCG has already agreed the following key
stages to develop its five year Commissioning Plan:
a) Identify opportunities (e.g. through benchmarking
and including engagement with Clinical Programme
Groups);
b) Prioritising - to determine what ideas to engage on;
c) Engagement;
d) Priorities into actions;
e) Formalisation (i.e. agreeing the final version of the
Commissioning Plan).

4.2

Over the summer, the CCG has already been engaging with
key partners to commence the ‘identify opportunities’ stage,
i.e. the ideas generation process.

4.3

The key additional impacts of C2A over and above what we
had already planned as a CCG are expected to be as follows:
a) The C2A document itself provides a useful strategic
context with which to engage local people, and to
provide national ‘weight’ behind our local decisionmaking processes
b) When the ‘Resource Packs’ are provided from the
national NHS England team to support the local
engagement activities, these will be incorporated by
the CCG as appropriate.

4.4

The national expectation for C2A is that the locally-led
activities will ‘end’ in November; the GCCG timescales will
then be an extension of this timeline with engagement or
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consultation planned to run from November 2013.
4.5

The CCG has established a new group - the Commissioning
Plan Development Group (chaired by the Accountable Officer)
- to oversee the process to develop the Commissioning Plan,
of which the engagement phase (“A Call to Action –
Gloucestershire”) will be a key component. It should be noted
that for the CCG C2A is building upon the work already
completed in Gloucestershire; the Health & Wellbeing
Strategy, Your Health Your Care and Children and Young
People’s Plan.

5

Recommendation

5.1

Governing Body members are asked to note the contents of
this report
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Executive Summary

The purpose of this paper to is to inform
the CCG Governing Body of the new
mental health and wellbeing strategy for
Gloucestershire following approval and
sign off by the Health and Wellbeing
Board at its meeting in May 2013.

Key Issues

This high level mental health and
wellbeing strategy has been developed
based on a piece of work undertaken to
review current Gloucestershire strategies
and plans relating to mental health and
wellbeing and their alignment to the
national strategy ‘No Health Without
Mental Health’

Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategy for
Gloucestershire.

A steering group met during 2012 and
had oversight of a number of subgroups
working on each of the high level
objectives which are set out in ‘No Health
without Mental Health’. The steering
group comprised a majority of local
voluntary sector organisation
representatives plus health and social
care commissioners and Rethink
organisation representing service user
perspectives.
The steering group and all the
organisations represented have coproduced the strategy and its key
objectives and have provided on-going

feedback on a number of iterations of the
document prior to the final report.
The Joint Commissioning Partnership
Executive (JCPE) reviewed the document
at its meeting in November 2012 and due
to multi-sector dimension to the strategy
objectives recommended that it should be
considered by the Health and Wellbeing
Board. The Health and Wellbeing Board
reviewed and endorsed the strategy
document at its meeting in June 2013.
The strategy development work also
identified the requirement for a new multiagency partnership governance structure
to oversee implementation, given that the
longstanding Mental Health Local
Implementation Team had been focussed
on delivering the National Service
Framework and has since been
disbanded. Proposals for this structure
are included in section 7 (page 28) of the
document as are proposals for
progressing with the implementation
planning process.
The development of the strategy included
work on refreshing the mental health
needs assessment, and the Joint
Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA), and
incorporates the key messages from the
Director Public Health (DPH) report
Since the original work was carried out
two other key strategies have been
developed; ‘Your Health, Your Care’ and
the Gloucestershire Health and Wellbeing
Strategy. The ‘No Health without Mental
Health National Implementation
Framework’ was published in July 2012.
The mental health and wellbeing strategy
incorporates the alignment with the

objectives set out in the more recent
national and local strategy publications.

Risk Issues:
Original Risk
Residual Risk

The development process for
implementation plans for each of the high
level objectives will identify any risk
issues and will be reported and monitored
through the new multi-agency
governance group.

Financial Impact

As part of the implementation process the
Mental Health Wellbeing Partnership
Group will report to the Joint
Commissioning Partnership Executive
regarding any financial and resource
implications required with implementing of
the strategy objectives.

Legal Issues
(including NHS
Constitution)

Implementation of the mental health and
wellbeing strategy objectives ensures the
CCG meet with the NHS Constitution
obligation and full compliance with
Equalities Act 2010.

Impact on Health
Inequalities

The strategy adopts life course approach
and covers health and social care
treatment, care and support combined
with specific objectives for public health
promotion and prevention across mental
and physical health conditions. The
successful implementation of these
objectives will contribute to improving
health inequalities.

Impact on Equality
and Diversity

Strategy includes specific objectives for
reducing stigma and discrimination for
people with mental health problems in
Gloucestershire.

Impact on
Sustainable
Development

No impact identified

Patient and Public
Involvement

The co-production approach adopted in
developing this strategy involved patients,
service users and carers. The
development and oversight of
implementation plans will engage patient,
service users and carers on an on-going
basis.

Recommendation

 To note the content of the strategy
document.

Author

Eddie O’Neil

Designation

Joint Commissioner Adult Mental Health

Sponsoring Director
(if not author)

Mark Walkingshaw

Gloucestershire Health and Wellbeing Board
Report Title

Draft Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategy

Item for
decision or
information?
Sponsor

Decision

Dr Helen Miller

Author

Eddie O’Neil

Organisation

Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group
Key Issues:

This high level mental health and wellbeing strategy has been developed
based on a piece of work undertaken to review current Gloucestershire
strategies and plans relating to mental health and wellbeing and their
alignment to the national strategy ‘No Health Without Mental Health’
A steering group met during 2012 and had oversight of a number of
subgroups working on each of the high level objectives which are set out in
‘No Health without Mental Health’. The steering group comprised a majority of
local voluntary sector organisation representatives plus health and social care
commissioners and Rethink representing a service user perspective.
The steering group and all the organisations represented have co-produced
the strategy and its key objectives and have provided on-going feedback on a
number of iterations of the document prior to this final draft report.
The Joint Commissioning Partnership Executive (JCPE) reviewed the
document at its meeting in November 2012 and recommended that it should
be considered by the Health and Wellbeing Board.
The strategy development work also identified the requirement for a new
partnership governance structure to oversee implementation, given that the
longstanding Mental Health Local Implementation Team had been focussed
on delivering the National Service Framework and has since been disbanded.
Proposals for this structure are included in section 7 (page 28) of the draft
document as are proposals for progressing with the implementation planning
process.
The development of the strategy included work on refreshing the mental
health needs assessment, and the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA),
and incorporates the key messages from the Director Public Health (DPH)
report
Since the original work was carried out two other key strategies have been
developed; ‘Your Health, Your Care’ and the Gloucestershire Health and

Wellbeing Strategy. The ‘No Health without Mental Health National
Implementation Framework’ was published in July 2012. The draft mental
health and wellbeing strategy incorporates the alignment with the objectives
set out in the more recent national and local strategy publications.
The lead officer for Public and Patient Engagement in the Clinical
Commissioning Group has advised that no formal consultation process is
required at this stage as the strategy has been co-produced with wide range
of stakeholders and there has been comprehensive engagement throughout
the development process and no specific variations to services are proposed.
This will be kept under review during the development of detailed
implementation plans.
It is proposed that Equality Impact Assessments (EIA) is completed for the
implementation plan and any subsequent commissioning intentions required in
achieving the objectives and not the strategy itself.
Recommendations to Board:


To endorse the draft mental health and wellbeing strategy for
Gloucestershire



To agree proposal to establish new governance group to develop detailed
implementation plans and provide governance and oversight throughout
the implementation process.
Financial/Resource Implications:

As part of the implementation process the Mental Health Wellbeing
Partnership Group will report to the Joint Commissioning Partnership
Executive regarding any financial and resource implications required with
implementing of the strategy.

Draft Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategy

1. Introduction
1.1

This high level local mental health and wellbeing strategy was developed and
co-produced following a review of current strategies and local plans relating to
mental health and wellbeing and their alignment to the national strategy “No
Health without Mental Health”

2. Strategy development and co-production
2.1

A multi –agency steering group was established during 2012 (membership set
out in appendix, 1) to develop and take forward a local mental health and
wellbeing strategy co-production process. A number of sub groups were set
up to work on each of the high level objectives which are set out in the ‘No
Health without Mental Health’ national strategy.

2.2

The steering group and all organisations represented have co-produced a high
level strategy and its objectives and have since provided comprehensive
feedback on a number of iterations of the document prior to this final draft
report.

2.3

The local strategy objectives are line with the national ‘No Health without
Mental Health’ strategy which brings together into a single framework the twin
aims of public health and mental wellbeing for the whole population and a life
course approach for the treatment and care of people with mental health
problems.

2.4

The development and co-production of the local mental health and wellbeing
strategy included the review of other local strategic documents and specifically
the elements relating to mental health. The strategy aligns with the objectives
in the Health and Wellbeing Strategy ‘Fit for the Future’ and takes into account
the initiatives set out in the ‘Your Health, Your Care’ Strategy.

3. Local needs assessment and outcome indicators
3.1

The development and co-production of the mental health and wellbeing
strategy included refreshing the local mental health needs assessment and
the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) to provide a meaningful
baseline for setting the local strategy objectives.

3.2

The ‘No Health without Mental Health’ implementation framework
recommends evidence based actions for the NHS, other public services and
employers. The framework details how success will be measured and how
future work on outcome indicators will be taken forward nationally. It proposes
a mental health dashboard which will map the relevant indicators from the
three main outcome sets (health, social care and public health) to the strategy.

4. Vision, aims and gaps identified
4.1

This section of the strategy sets out the high level aims for Gloucestershire
mapped against the ‘No Health without Mental Health’ objectives. The aims for
each objective incorporates the ‘gaps’ identified through the Steering Group
sub groups and co-production process.

4.2

The specific aims are mapped against the following high level objectives which
are aligned to the national strategy objectives;







More people will have good mental health
More people with mental health problems will recover
More people with mental health problems will have good physical health
More People will have a positive experience of care and support
Fewer people will suffer avoidable harm
Fewer people will experience stigma and discrimination

5. Service user views and involvement
5.1

‘Rethink’ as part of their contract for managing and facilitating service user
networks in the county were asked to consult with mental health service users
as a key element to the strategy development and co-production process. In
conjunction with Commissioners, Rethink developed a series of simple survey
questions based on the objectives of the national strategy. The overarching
themes from the responses from service users are included in (appendix 2) of
the strategy document.

6. Implementation and governance

6.1

The high level objectives in the strategy will require the development of
detailed implementation planning and specific action cards for each objective
that take into account the evidence based actions set out in the nation strategy
implementation framework and also to ensure that progress can be measured
effectively across the range of objectives.

6.2

The strategy development work identified the requirement for a new
partnership governance structure to develop and oversee implementation
plans, given that the longstanding Mental Health Local Implementation Team
had been focussed on delivering the mental health national service framework
and has since been disbanded.

6.3

Proposals for this governance structure are illustrated in table 1 below and
(Section 7) of the strategy document. The new structure will provide a fit for
purpose multi-agency forum incorporating membership from a broad range of
stakeholders including service users and carers and Healthwatch
representation.

Proposed governance arrangements
It is proposed to establish a Mental Health and Wellbeing Group reporting into the Health and
Wellbeing Board:

Gloucestershire
Health and
Wellbeing Board
Gloucestershire Mental Health and Wellbeing Group
Purpose
•Review and approve implementation plans.
•Receive reports from implementation leads and track progress.
•Ensure alignment of plans across organisational boundaries.
Proposed Membership:
Clinical Commissioning Group
Public Health
County Council
District Councils (Housing / Wellbeing)
Voluntary and Community Sector
Representative(s)
Mental Health Service User and Carer
representation
Service provider(s)
Criminal Justice
Employment
Education
Healthwatch

- Chair to be nominated by Health and Wellbeing
Board
- Terms of reference for Mental Health and
Wellbeing Group to be developed once basic
governance structure agreed.
- Group to meet quarterly
- Many of the work streams impacting on mental
health and wellbeing also relate to other areas of
wellbeing and it is not intended to create duplicate /
multiple reporting routes.
- Named senior leads to be nominated by the
relevant organisations and be responsible for
reporting back to their organisation

Underpinned by:
- Needs Assessment
- Views of service users and carers
- Equalities Act Requirements

Service user network

Table 1

6.4

The establishment of a new Mental Health and Wellbeing Group that includes
broad organisational representation will enable the continuation to the
approach used with the strategy co-production process throughout the
implementation phase. The governance group will also report on regular basis
on progress against plans to the Health and Wellbeing Board and when
appropriate regarding any changes with commissioning intentions to the Joint
Commissioning Partnership Board.

7. Recommendations

7.1

To endorse the mental health and wellbeing strategy for
Gloucestershire

7.2

To agree proposal to establish new governance group to develop detailed
implementation plans and provide governance and oversight to the
implementation process.

8. Appendices
Appendix 1 Draft Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategy

Mental Health and Wellbeing in Gloucestershire
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1. Introduction
This document outlines Gloucestershire’s response to No Health without Mental Health and supports
the county’s Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy – ‘Fit for the Future’ and ‘Your Health, Your Care’ by
focusing on plans to improve outcomes relating to the mental health and wellbeing of children, young
people and adults in the county.
It is an overarching strategy which has been developed with input from representatives of the statutory
and voluntary sector in Gloucestershire and incorporates views of users of mental health services and
their carers (Appendix 1). It has also been guided by the provisions of ‘No health without mental
health: implementation framework’ which provides recommended actions to bring about improvements
in mental health and wellbeing for individuals.
The purpose is to provide a set of high level Gloucestershire aims which;
- take account of work already in place
- identify gaps in planning and;
- sets out a governance framework for monitoring both the development of detailed implementation
plans where required and progress against them.
More detailed action plans or commissioning frameworks are in place for a number of areas or will be
developed lead by the relevant organisations where required. These will be mapped in the
development of the implementation plans.
This document focuses on the six national objectives to improve mental health outcomes for
individuals and the population as a whole.
2

2. National Policy Context
‘No Health Without Mental Health’1 sets out six objectives for mental health and wellbeing:
1) More people will have good
mental health

More people of all ages and backgrounds will have better wellbeing and good mental
health.
Fewer people will develop mental health problems – by starting well, developing well,
working well, living well and aging well.

2) More people with mental health
problems will recover

More people who develop mental health problems will have a good quality of lifegreater ability to manage their own lives, stronger social relationships, a greater sense
of purpose, the skills they need for living and working, improved chances in education,
better employment rates and a suitable and stable place to live.

3) More people with mental health
problems will have good physical
health

Fewer people with mental health problems will die prematurely, and more people with
physical ill health will have better mental health.

4) More people will have a positive
experience of care and support

Care and support, wherever it takes place, should offer access to timely, evidencebased interventions and approaches that give people the greatest choice and control
over their own lives, in the least restrictive environment, and should ensure that peoples
human rights are protected

5) Fewer people will suffer
avoidable harm

People receiving care and support should have confidence that the services they use
are of the highest quality and at least as safe as any other public service.

6) Fewer people will experience
stigma and discrimination

Public understanding of mental health will improve and, as a result, negative attitudes
and behaviours to people with mental health problems will decrease.

3

The ‘No Health without Mental Health: Implementation Framework’1 recommends evidence-based
actions for the NHS, other public services and employers.
The framework details how success will be measured and how future work on outcomes indicators
will be taken forward nationally. It proposes a mental health dashboard which will map the most
relevant indicators from the three main outcomes sets (health, social care and public health) to the
strategy.
The proposed national outcomes indicators are set out below:
(1) More people have better mental
health

(2) More people will recover

(3) Better physical health

1 Self-reported wellbeing
(PublicHealthOoutcomesFramework)
2 Rate of access to NHS mental health
services by 100,000 population (Mental
HealthMinimumDataSet)
3 Number of detained patients (MHMDS)
4 Ethnicity of detained patients (MHMDS)
5 First-time entrants into Youth Justice
System (PHOF)
6 School readiness (PHOF) Emotional
wellbeing of looked after children (PHOF,
Placeholder)
7 Child development at 2-2.5 years (PHOF,
Placeholder)
8 IAPT: Access rate (IAPT Programme)

9 Employment of people with
mental illness (NHS
OutcomesFramework)
10 People with mental illness or
disability in settled accommodation
(PHOF)
11 The proportion of people who
use services who have control over
their daily life
(AdultSocialCareOutcomesFramew
ork)
12 Improving Access to
Psychological Therapies Recovery
Rate (IAPT Programme)

13 Excess under 75 mortality rate
in adults with severe mental illness
(NHS OF & PHOF, Placeholder)

4

(4) Positive experience of care and
support

(5) Fewer people suffer
avoidable harm

(6) Fewer people experience
stigma and discrimination

14 Patient experience of community
mental health services (NHS OF)
15 Overall satisfaction of people who use
services with their care and support
(ASCOF)
16 The proportion of people who use
services who say that those services have
made them feel safe and secure (ASCOF)
17 Proportion of people feeling supported
to manage their condition (NHS OF)
18 Indicator to be derived from a
Children’s Patient Experience
Questionnaire (NHS OF, Placeholder)

19 Safety incidents reported
(NHS OF)
20 Safety incidents involving
severe harm or death (NHS OF)
21 Hospital admissions as a
result of self harm (PHOF)
Suicide (PHOF)
22 Absence without leave of
detained patients (MHMDS)

23 National Attitudes to Mental
Health survey (Time to Change)
24 Press cuttings and broadcast
media analysis of stigma (Time to
Change)
25 National Viewpoint Survey –
discrimination experienced by
people with MH problems (Time to
Change)

5

The ‘No Health without Mental Health: Implementation Framework’ also recommends evidence based
actions for the NHS:
Providers of mental health
services

Commissioners of mental health
services

Providers of acute and
community health services

Focus on improving equality –
access and outcomes.

Appoint a mental health lead at
senior level.

Ensure clinical and other staff are
able to spot the signs of mental ill
health (especially A&E).

Implement NICE’s quality standard
on service user experience in adult
mental health and the ‘You’re
Welcome’ standards for young
people.

Ensure needs of whole population,
including seldom-heard groups are
assessed and the right services
commissioned to meet those needs.

Protocols for sharing information
with carers.
Strengthen clinical practice, risk
management and continuity of care.

Use NICE quality standards and
guidance from the Joint
Commissioning Panel for Mental
Health.

Orient services around recovery.

Effective commissioning in key
areas of transition and early
intervention.

Improve the physical health and
wellbeing of people with mental
health problems.

Support greater choice, including
that of treatment and of providers
through AQP.

Improving mental health of people
with long term physical conditions.

Commission innovative service
models to help improve the mental
health of people with long term
physical conditions and medically
unexplained symptoms.

Develop liaison psychiatry services.
Support local work to prevent
suicide and manage self harm.
Primary care providers
Improving access to support
services, including peer support and
befriending organisations.
Improve the identification of people
at risk of developing mental health
problems.
Identify and treat co-morbid physical
and mental illness.
Increase access for groups with
known vulnerability to mental health
problems.
Good practice in care planning,
including transitions.
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And for other organisations and public bodies:
Health and Wellbeing Boards

Social Services

Children’s services

A robust JSNA ensuring mental
health needs are properly assessed.

Work alongside CCGs to remodel
existing support to focus on early
intervention, service integration,
personalisation and recovery.

Work alongside CCGs, schools and
wider children’s services to focus on
early intervention and integrated
support.

Encourage joint commissioning.

Better joining up of health, social
care and housing support.

Improve emotional support for
children on the edge of care, looked
after and adopted children.

Community groups and user led
organisations to feed into needs
assessment.

Ensuring the mental health needs of
older people are identified and acted
upon.

Consider a named Board member as
lead for mental health.

Healthwatch to ensure that people
who use mental health services are
recruited as part of their membership.
Crown prosecution service

Schools and colleges

Public health services

Ensure they are aware of the options
available to enable treatment for
offenders.

Support children and young peoples’
wellbeing.

Develop a clear plan for public
mental health. (Incorporating three
tier approach ; universal, targeted,
early intervention).

Provide access to targeted evidence
based interventions for children with
or at risk of developing emotional and
behavioural problems.

Health improvement efforts to include
the specific physical health needs of
people with mental health problems.

Tackling bullying.

7

3. Local strategic context
Two key strategic documents have been developed in Gloucestershire, including elements specifically
relating to mental health and wellbeing:
Health and Wellbeing Strategy ‘Fit for the
Future’
•

•

Poorly performing (compared with LA family
comparators) indicators from the JSNA plotted
across life stages and used to identify four priority
areas. These are:
– Promote healthy lifestyles across the life
course
– Reduce long term conditions and premature
mortality
– Improve mental health and resilience
– Improve the socio-economic determinants of
health
These are intended to become the work programme
for the strategy over the next 20 years.

‘Your Health, Your Care’ Strategy

•
•
•

Recovery focussed approach
Support for mental health needs of people with long
term conditions
Integrated approach to address physical and mental
health needs

Strategic Initiatives:
1) Primary mental health care and IAPT pathway –
‘intermediate care team’ development
2) Recovery focussed care – ‘pop up ‘ recovery
colleges
3) Extending mental health liaison services
4) Housing and employment

In addition the Children and Young People’s Partnership Plan is in place with a focus on:
•Looked After Children (LAC) and care –leavers
•Children requiring safeguarding
•Children subject to the effects of Poverty
•Children living in challenging circumstances (Including those children, affected by, domestic abuse; young carers;
substance misuse; mental health issues; complex needs; those in chaotic families(CCC)
•Children and Young People with Learning difficulties and Disabilities/ Complex Needs (CYPwLDD)
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4. Local Mental Health outcomes information
A review of the Gloucestershire position against the proposed outcomes measures (measures are not
yet available for all indicators) in the Implementation Framework shows:
More people will have better mental health
•Subjective wellbeing (ONS 2012) better than national rates (Life satisfaction 7.54 vs. 7.4; Life worthwhile 7.74 vs. 7.66; Happy 7.3 vs. 7.28;
Anxious 2.95 vs. 3.15)
Access to NHS mental health services (MHMDS)- rate (2010/11) higher than national (3264/100000 vs. 2789)
Formal inpatient detention (MHMDS) - rate (2010/11) lower than national but similar to peers (36.8% vs. 40.9% vs. 37.9%)
IAPT access (IAPT Key Performance Indicators)- rates for Q2 and provisional Q3 of 2012/13 are showing some improvement compared to
England rates (Q2- 2.2% vs. 2.5% and Q3 – 2.6% vs. 2.4%)
First-time entrants into Youth Justice System (Child Health Profile 2012, ChiMat))- rate lower than national (1120/100,000 vs.
1160/100,000)
More people will recover
•People with mental illness/disability in settled accommodation – proportion of adults on CPA receiving secondary MH services in settled
accommodation (ASCOF 2011/12 Indicator 1H )is lower than national average - (38.6% vs. 54.6%)
Employment of people with mental illness – proportion of adults on CPA receiving secondary MH services in employment (ASCOF 2011/12
Indicator 1F) s lower than national average (7.8% vs. 8.9%)
IAPT recovery rate: (IAPT Key Performance Indicators): the rate for Q2 and provisional Q3 of 2012/13 are above England rate (Q2 – 50.7%
vs. 45.9%; Q3 – 52.7% vs. 44%)

Fewer people suffer avoidable harm
•Suicide rates (2008/10 pooled DSR/100,000)- Rates in the county (10.2) are similar to regional rate (8.9) but higher than national rate
(7.9)(especially in males) Rates in females are similar to regional and national rates. (NHS Information Centre)
Self Harm Admission rates – Hospital stay rates (APHO, 2012) are higher than national rates (244.6 vs. 212))The highest rates are in
adolescents and young adults, but there is an increasing trend for 30-34 and 35-39. Rates are strongly associated with deprivation with the
highest rates in Gloucester and Cheltenham (Public Health intelligence Unit).
Absence without leave of detained patients (Routine Quarterly MHMDS Report)– rate of absences in 2FT generally lower than England
average (Final Qtr. 4 2011/12 summary– 2.8% vs. 3%)
Fewer people experience stigma and discrimination
•Attitudes to Mental health survey- Gloucestershire residents hold more positive and supportive views on mental illness, have better
understanding and are better informed that experience nationally (2FT Survey, 2008)
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5. Local needs assessment
5.1 Mental Wellbeing
Available wellbeing measures (ONS subjective wellbeing and self-reported measure of people’s
overall health and wellbeing (NI 119)) suggest that Gloucestershire has a higher level of wellbeing
compared to the national average, but there are significant variations within the county.
5.2 Risk/protective factors for and determinants of mental health.
Generally the county does very well compared with the national experience, but Gloucester and
Cheltenham have relatively high rates of many of the risk factors for mental ill-health e.g. deprivation,
unemployment, substance misuse, low levels of physical activity, crime etc. Other factors do not follow
this trend e.g. Fuel Poverty which is high in FOD, Stroud and the Cotswolds, and LLI which is high in
FOD. Rate of young people who are NEET is highest in Cheltenham. Visit the JSNA for more details
at: http://jsna.gloucestershire.gov.uk/Programmes/public-health/Mentalhealth/Pages/Library.aspx
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5.3 Emotional Health and Wellbeing of Children and Young People
The most recent national survey of child mental health carried out in 2004 revealed the impact of mental health problems
in childhood, with 1 in 10 children between the ages of 5-16 years identified as having a clinically diagnosed mental
disorder.
Population studies suggest that there may be up to 4,480 children and young people aged 5-16 years in Gloucestershire
with Conduct Disorder, 3,634 with Emotional Disorders, 1,183 with Hyperactive Disorders and 1,099 with less common
disorders.
It is estimated (No Health without Mental Health) that 50% of lifetime mental health disorders are developed before the
age of 14 and this can have profound effects on the child, their family and wider society. A growing body of evidence is
showing that good parental mental health is significantly associated with good child development outcomes, particularly
social, behavioural and emotional development. The quality of the relationship between parents, the quality of care given
to a baby, and the attachment that develops between infants and their parents are significantly linked to children and
young people’s learning and educational attainment, social skills, self-efficacy and self-worth, behaviour, and mental and
physical health throughout childhood and later adult life.
Children and young people who are at an increased risk of developing mental health disorders include a number of those
that are more vulnerable, who are taking risky behaviours, have long term conditions and both physical and learning
disabilities.
Emotional Development in Younger Children – the Early Years Foundation Stage Profile gives a good indication of
emotional development in younger children The percentage of children in Gloucestershire achieving relevant scores was
higher than regional and national average scores. However there is considerable variation around the county.
Emotional Health and Wellbeing of Children and Young People Survey1 - Gloucestershire had a higher level of good
emotional health and wellbeing compared with regional and national rates .
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Bullying and feeling safe- bullying can be a cause of mental health disorders such as anxiety and depression, and
could lead to self-harm in extreme cases. The latest On Line Pupil Survey1 showed that the majority of pupils felt
safe at school. The trend regarding pupils’ experience of serious bullying differed between year groups. There was an
increase in the proportion of primary school pupils reporting serious bullying between 2006 and 2012 and a decrease
among secondary school pupils in the same period.
Pupils with a disability, young carers, those entitled to free school meals, pupils with special educational needs and
those from non ‘British-white’ backgrounds were found to be less likely to feel safe and more likely to have
experienced bullying or known of/experienced domestic abuse.
The majority of pupils had not thought about deliberately hurting/harming themselves. Several groups of pupils were
found to be at higher risk, however. They were those who had experienced bullying, carers, pupils with a disability or
special educational needs.
A review2 of the emotional health and wellbeing of children and young people in Gloucestershire in 2009 showed
that:
There are pockets of deprivation where the prevalence of emotional difficulties is expected to be higher than other
areas
There were some gaps in service provision There was a need for earlier intervention and access to services as well
as more focussed community care for those with complex and severe needs.
Some more vulnerable groups more prone to mental health difficulties such as Looked After Children, and children
with disabilities including learning disabilities had unmet needs
Mental health services for children and young people in Gloucestershire were redesigned and recommissioned in
2011 in response to identified needs.

1Online
2Tellus4

Pupil Survey 2012 Summary Report, Strategic Need Analysis Team, Gloucestershire County Council
survey, 2009/10 http://www.dcsf.gov.uk/rsgateway/DB/STR/d000908/OSF04_2010.pdf
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5.4 Mental Health Problems in Adults
Common Mental Health Disorders
Rates of anxiety and depression are high in the county with prevalence highest in Cheltenham and Gloucester:

Serious Mental Health Problems
As a county, our rates are lower than national averages, but specific wards in the county experience rates that are higher
than national ones (i.e. seven in Gloucester- Westgate, Barton and Tredworth, Matson and Robinswood, Moreland,
Kingsholm and Wotton, Grange, Podsmead; four in the FoD – Cinderford East, Cinderford West, Lydney East, Lydney
North;, two in Cheltenham – St. Mark’s, Pitville; , one each in Cotswold – Cirencester Watermoor and Stroud districts Central).
Dementia
The Dementia rate recorded on GP registers is higher in Gloucestershire than regional and national rates. Even with this, it
is known that less than half of older people predicted to have Dementia in Gloucestershire in 2011 were on GP registers
(3,485 vs. 8,395). Furthermore, the rate in Gloucestershire is set to rise at a higher rate than nationally over the next
decade or so.
More details can be found in the JSNA at http://jsna.gloucestershire.gov.uk/Programmes/publichealth/Mentalhealth/Pages/Library.aspx
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5.5 Use of Health/Mental Health Services
http://www.mhmdsonline.ic.nhs.uk/statistics/
Use of Outpatient and Community Mental health Services – measured as specified contacts as a proportion of all
contacts over the period 2006/7 to 2010/11:
Psychiatrist contacts which had been historically higher than peers is now similar to them
CPN contacts which were initially lower have increased in recent years and is now higher than peers
Contacts with Psychologists have historically been lower than peers but is now approaching peer experiences
Social worker contacts have been varied over the years when compared with peers, with this being lower in
2010/11
OT contacts have been consistently lower than peers
Physiotherapy contacts have been historically higher than peers but now similar to peers
Psychotherapy contacts which were lower than peers are now higher.
For people on Care Programme Approach, over the five year period 2006/7 to 2010/11, the use of various teams has
varied compared with peers. This is recorded as activity of specific teams as a proportion of total open cases at the end
of the year:
General adult psychiatry which was historically higher than peers has fallen below recently
Old Age psychiatry has been consistently higher than peers
Substance misuse has been consistently lower than peers
Crisis resolution has been consistently lower than peers
Assertive Outreach has been mainly higher than peers except for 2008/9
Early Intervention higher than peers
Formal detention rates are lower than national rates.
There is a great variation in prescriptions of antidepressants and anxiolytics within the county which is not related to
need. Gloucestershire has a higher rate of benzodiazepines prescriptions at primary care level compared to regional and
national rates.
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5.6 Stigma
Gloucestershire residents generally have a more positive and supportive view of mental illness, and are better
informed than the national experience. Females, younger people, married people and professionals were more likely
to have a positive attitude to mental health.
Fewer people than nationally felt there were sufficient existing services for people with mental illness.
Media that are most effective for influencing views locally are TV news, other TV programmes, national newspapers,
TV soaps and plays.
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6. Vision, aims and gaps identified
This section sets out the high level aims for Gloucestershire, mapped against the ‘No Health without
Mental Health’ objectives. The aims for each objective incorporate ‘gaps’ identified through the Steering
Group.
6.1 More people will have good mental health
Improving mental wellbeing of individuals, families and the general population – reducing the social and
other determinants of mental ill health across all ages. Starting well, developing well, working well,
living well and aging well.

In line with the Health and Wellbeing Strategy the vision for mental wellbeing takes a life course
approach.
We aim to:
• Improve the mental wellbeing of vulnerable children
• Provide more support for parents and families to ensure children get the best start in life
• School-based mental health promotion initiatives
• Promotion of work place mental health initiatives
• Promote good mental wellbeing for all, including the most vulnerable groups, through increasing
social connectivity by adopting an asset based approach to community building
• Affordable Warmth schemes
• Improve provision and take-up of welfare advice
• Improve access to psychological therapies throughout the life course
• Vulnerable* people - improve social networks/support for vulnerable groups including those in
rural areas.
• Strategic approach to volunteering in the county.
• Improve the population mental wellbeing through the promotion of the Five Ways to Wellbeing
16
*see Appendix 4 for examples

Gloucestershire is committed to enabling everyone to have better mental health. Public Health are
developing a ‘Public Mental Health Plan’ that aims to work in partnership with the public, private and
voluntary sector to deliver a number of interventions that will improve people’s mental wellbeing and
prevent the incidence of mental ill health occurring.
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6.2 More people with mental health problems will recover
Tackling emerging and ongoing problems, as well as acute distress, to help people have a good
quality of life.
A shared understanding of the meaning of ‘recovery’ is defined in Appendix 5
•Within the context of the understanding of ‘recovery’, increase the number of people who recover
by:

•Improving opportunities for education, training and employment and support people to access
these
•Improving housing choices for people with mental health problems
•Improving access to services in rural areas e.g. transportation (or community based/provided
services)
•Provide effective support for carers (including young carers)
•Whole family support where a parent experiences mental ill-health. This is a vulnerable group
that frequently remain hidden from services.
•Services to be effective and ‘recovery’ oriented
•Improve the ‘recovery rates’ from treatment (clinical outcomes measures)
•Improve support for lifestyle choices and access to mainstream services
18

Case study (Recovery)
Sarah is a 49 year old woman who has lived with a severe mental health condition for most of her life.
Sarah was connected with an Occupational Therapist who works within a third sector organisation that
specialises in supporting people with MH conditions to recover. Initially Sarah was agoraphobic,
lacked confidence and all activity was prescribed by others.
Sarah was supported to identify her own recovery goals that were important to her and to identify
steps that she could take to reach those goals. This process was client led rather than service led and
focussed on Sarah’s strengths and passions rather than taking the more traditional deficit approach.
Sarah is now able to travel independently, makes her own decisions, is independent in all activities
and regularly volunteers with a local organisation that requires excellent communication skills. Sarah is
able to identify some of the triggers that can make her ill and is able to manage these effectively.
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6.3 More people with mental health problems will have good physical health
Fewer people with mental health problems will die prematurely and more people with physical ill health
will have better mental health.

•Integrate care pathways across primary care, mental health, planned and unscheduled care services for
all long term conditions to reduce physical and mental co-morbidity and ensure a person is considered
holistically and as an individual (ensure patient experience is a key measure of the success of
integration)
•Improve access to psychological therapies for medically unexplained symptoms and long term
conditions
•Increase partnership work across statutory, voluntary and community and private sectors (employers) to
achieve aims around early detection and access to treatment.
•Improve access to specialist support and treatment and increase community based alternatives to
inpatient care
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Case study (People with mental health problems will have good physical health)
Stuart is a 55 year old man who has had a severe mental health condition throughout his life. He has
often managed his emotional issues through comfort eating and has become morbidly obese and is a
type 2 diabetic. Stuart was referred to a 6 week ‘Kitchen Challenge’ programme. The Kitchen
Challenge programme uses cooking as vehicle for communicating wider messages such as: team
work, improving confidence, daily organisational skills and being exposed to challenges that people
haven’t experienced before.
Participating in the Kitchen Challenge enabled Stuart to identify his skills and strengths and recognise
his potential. This led to an increased feeling of self worth and confidence which contributed to a
sense of improved wellbeing. He felt able to engage in health changing activities and has lost a
significant amount of weight, has well controlled diabetes and is physically active.
With an improved sense of wellbeing, Stuart was confident enough to work with his living companions
and challenge the way in which they ate within the supported housing environment. Supported by the
staff, Stuart led the change in how the house ordered, purchased, cooked and budgeted for their
meals based upon the healthy eating principles he had learnt during the kitchen challenge programme.
Meals are now chosen, cooked and eaten together.
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6.4 More people will have a positive experience of care and support
focusing on choice, control and personalisation; improved experience for children and young people
including during transition to adult services; promoting equality and reducing inequality

•Listen and learn from patient and carer experience and satisfaction monitoring and taking action to
improve the service experience
•Take action to ensure that choices and options in services are fully accessible and understood by
people according to their needs
•Increase the personalisation of care and services
•Improve the involvement of people experiencing mental ill health and carers (including young carers) in
the planning, delivery, monitoring and evaluation of services
•Ensure appropriate access to comprehensive advocacy services
•Improve transition from child to adult mental health services
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6.5 Fewer people will suffer avoidable harm
Fewer people suffering avoidable harm from the care and support they receive; fewer people
suffering avoidable harm from themselves; fewer people suffering harm from people with mental
health problems and improving safeguarding of adults, children and young people.

•Reduce suicide rates
•Working in partnership (for instance with planning authorities to reduce avoidable harm from
jumping from high places)
•Reduce self-harm incidents and admission rates
•Robust Safeguarding and Governance mechanisms across all health and social care
commissioned services
•Improve the reporting of and learning from serious incidents across all health and social care
services
•Improve the processes and understanding / mental health workforce training and development
around risk assessment (including the need for self management and positive risk taking)
•Training and support for the carers of and people who work with Looked After Children especially
related to children who have traumatic experiences, children and young people with disabilities and
challenging behaviour.
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Case study (Fewer people will suffer avoidable harm)
Fiona is a 28 year old lady who was referred to the ‘ASPIRE’ project by her GP. The ASPIRE project is designed to
support people who have a long term condition to gain key skills that will enhance their employability.
Fiona has a history of childhood and adulthood abuse and repeatedly self harms. She is keen to enter into work but is
worried that because she self harms regularly this will make it difficult to find a job. Fiona also faces a number of
socioeconomic barriers as a result of being in receipt of benefits that cause her anxiety levels to increase which has a
negative impact on her self harming. Staff supported Fiona to navigate her way through the numerous financial barriers
that she faced.
Fiona worked with the staff at the ASPIRE project to identify the specific issues in her life that led her to feel unhappy
and self harm. She was supported to access specialist help to address some of the issues whilst continuing to engage
with the ASPIRE project.
Working on a one to one basis and taking a strength based approach, the staff at ASPIRE enabled Fiona to identify
her skills, talents and passions rather than focussing on the negative issues in her life. Fiona is still working with the
staff at ASPIRE and receives specialist support from the mental health services, however she has learnt to manage
some of the triggers that have caused her to self harm in the past and has begun a volunteering job that has helped to
build her confidence and gain further skills.
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6.6 Fewer people will experience stigma and discrimination
Public understanding of mental health will improve and, as a result, negative attitudes and behaviours
to people with mental health problems will decrease.

•Positive action to influence attitudes towards mental ill health
•Enable all people to seek help when they need it without fear of stigma or discrimination
•Develop initiatives to reduce isolation and improve wellbeing in all our communities
•Support community development approaches
•Increase availability of individual employment support services
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Case study (Fewer people will experience stigma and discrimination)
Gloucestershire is committed to promoting the well being and social inclusion of all citizens with
mental health problems, their carers and families. Various interventions across all Health and
Social care services aim to enable people with mental health problems, their families and carers,
to live as full and equal citizens of their local communities, recognising their rights to
independence and self determination at the same time as respecting the rights of local
communities.
Mental Health First Aid is one such intervention and is being implemented across priority groups
within Gloucestershire with the aim of raising awareness of how to support someone with a
mental health problem with the expectation that increased knowledge leads to reduced levels of
misunderstanding and a reduction in stigma.
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7. Governance and implementation planning
The preceding sections set out high level actions across a broad range of objectives. It is important to
acknowledge that actions to deliver improvements in many of these areas are already in place in the
county. A key objective for the development of this strategy has been to align strategies which impact
on emotional health and wellbeing to set out a ‘joined up’ Gloucestershire approach.

This section sets out:

a)
b)

Proposed governance arrangements.
Summary of actions and objectives and routes for developing and/or reporting on implementation
plans
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7a) Proposed governance arrangements
It is proposed to establish a Mental Health and Wellbeing Group reporting into the Health and
Wellbeing Board:

Gloucestershire
Health and
Wellbeing Board
Gloucestershire Mental Health and Wellbeing Group
Purpose
•Review and approve implementation plans.
•Receive reports from implementation leads and track progress.
•Ensure alignment of plans across organisational boundaries.
Proposed Membership:
Clinical Commissioning Group
Public Health
County Council
District Councils (Housing / Wellbeing)
Voluntary and Community Sector
Representative(s)
Mental Health Service User and Carer
representation
Service provider(s)
Criminal Justice
Employment
Education
Healthwatch

- Chair to be nominated by Health and Wellbeing
Board
- Terms of reference for Mental Health and
Wellbeing Group to be developed once basic
governance structure agreed.
- Group to meet quarterly
- Many of the work streams impacting on mental
health and wellbeing also relate to other areas of
wellbeing and it is not intended to create duplicate /
multiple reporting routes.
- Named senior leads to be nominated by the
relevant organisations and be responsible for
reporting back to their organisation

Underpinned by:
- Needs Assessment
- Views of service users and carers
- Equalities Act Requirements

Service user network
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7b) Implementation planning

The development of an implementation plan which sets out all the different
organisations key actions and objectives and maps against any current
implementation forums is a vital next step in the process.
It is proposed that the establishment of a new Mental Health and Wellbeing
Group with representation from users and carers and membership from
across the range of public and voluntary sector organisations in the county
including Healthwatch lead on the implementation of the actions set out in
the national strategy and develop the implementation plan for the objectives
identified in this local strategy document.
It is proposed that this group develop a number of ‘action cards’ and track the
development of, and progress against these through the relevant
implementation groups and report back to the Health and Wellbeing Board
on the overall progress against plans.
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Appendix 1

Organisations and individuals involved in development
Gloucestershire VCS Assembly supported a steering group with broad membership of the statutory
and voluntary sector:
Peter Steel - Independence Trust
Gillian Skinner - Gloucester City Council
Bren McInerney - Barton and Tredworth
Community Trust
Hannah Williams - NHS Gloucestershire
Di Billingham - NHS Gloucestershire
Helen Bown - NHS Gloucestershire
Eddie O’Neil- NHS Gloucestershire
Jane Melton - 2gether NHS Foundation Trust
Erica Smiter - People and Places in
Gloucestershire CIC
Karl Gluck -Gloucestershire County Council
Les Trewin - 2gether NHS Foundation Trust
Lorna Carter – Rethink Mental Illness
Mandy Bell - Gloucestershire Young Carers
Mark Branton - Gloucestershire County Council
Pete Carter - NHS Gloucestershire

Philip Booth -Guideposts Trust
Rachel Fisher - Carers Gloucestershire
Simon Bilous - Gloucestershire County
Council
Sophie Reed – Rethink Mental Illness
Steve O’Neil NHS Gloucestershire
Sue Cunningham - GL Communities
Trish Thomas - Survivors of Bereavement by
Suicide
Alex Dennison - Gloucestershire Probation
Trust
Corrine Cooper - Stonham
Jem Sweet - Scout Enterprises
Sola Aruna - Public Health
Tim Poole - Carers Gloucestershire
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Sub groups were established to consider each of the national strategy objectives:

More people with good mental health
Hannah Williams – Lead
Sue Cunningham
Peter Steel
Karl Gluck
Mandy Bell
Increase recovery rates
Les Trewin - Lead
Peter Steel
Karl Gluck
Steve O’Neil
Physical health/mental health
Peter Steel – Lead
Erica Smiter
Helen Bown

Care and support
Karl Gluck – Lead
Erica Smiter
Rachel Fisher
Reduce people suffering avoidable harm
Sophie Reed - Lead
Trish Thomas
Sola Aruna

Reduce stigma/discrimination
Jane Melton – Lead
Gillian Skinner
Bren McInerney
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Appendix 2
Views of mental health service users in Gloucestershire
‘Rethink’ were asked to consult with mental health service users across Gloucestershire. In
conjunction with Commissioners Rethink developed a series of simple questions based on the
overarching outcomes of the national strategy (No Health, without Mental Health). An overview of
the themes included in responses* is given below:
How can we ensure everyone has good mental
health?
Professional support
Mental Health promotion
Intervene early (childhood)
Talking therapies
Good housing
Education
Change at a societal level (Consumerist culture/media
images)

How can we help people with mental health
problems improve their physical health?
Better communication with GPs
Education on environment
Activities e.g. walking and gardening
Access to gyms/training e.g. gender specific classes,
support to access.
Medication e.g. issues related to long term use of
medication and side effects.

How can we help people recover from mental health
problems?
Attitudes/Interpersonal skills: Staff attitude towards illness and
recovery was not always helpful. Improve training.
Medication: Over reliance on medication as main treatment. Not
enough information on how long people are required to stay on the
medication and what the long term side –effects could be
Psychological Therapies: Increase availability and types of
therapy available.
Communication: Need for improved communication between
professionals.
Carers: Increased support for Carers.
Peer Support: Development of a range of peer support
(group/individual/expert by experience)
Occupation/Work/Activity: Improve access to facilities/services
that can support these areas
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*It should be noted that the overall numbers of people that attended meetings, gave feedback via telephone/web survey are relatively small and
largely limited to individuals who use working age services.

How can we help people to have better experience of care?

How can we help people avoid harm?

Knowing what people are entitled to and how to access it (Rights)
Better support out of hours
Reduce fragmentation of services
Improved training for staff

Face to face contact
Regular contact
Social networks, friendship and structure
Intervene early

How can we reduce stigma and discrimination?
Education in schools
Work with employers (incl. NHS)
Use celebrities to promote positive mental health.
Mental Health radio station

Overarching Themes
Treatment and Psychological Therapies
Feedback indicated that people felt that there was still a reliance on medication and that other therapies were not always available in a
timely fashion.
Peer Support/ Expert Patients
Experts by experience programme could provide examples of positive role models to existing Service Users to aid recovery. More peer
groups as a means for Service Users to support each other.
Community Support
Helping people to develop support networks in their communities.
Education in Schools
This came across in response to a number of questions in relation to improving mental health, reducing stigma.
Employment
Improved access to work related activities as a means to improving mental health and aiding recovery.
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Appendix 3
References and key supporting documents
No Health without Mental Health
No Health without Mental Health Implementation Plan
Gloucestershire ‘Fit for the Future’
Gloucestershire ‘Your Health Your Care’
Gloucestershire Children and Young Peoples Partnership Plan
Gloucestershire Children and Young Peoples Emotional Well Being Strategy
Report to NHS Gloucestershire and Gloucestershire County Council: An Overview of the use of Recovery, Social
Inclusion and Wellbeing approaches in the delivery of mental health services for people receiving long-term support”,
NTDI ,November 2010
Advocacy Strategy 2008-2011
Ageing Well in Gloucestershire (Draft)
Barnwood Trust – Unlocking Opportunities 2011 – 2021
Building Recovery in Communities
Carers Strategy 2007
Commissioning Framework for the Transition of Social Care 2010-15
Commissioning Framework for Transformation 2010-2015
Commissioning Talking Therapies for 2011-12
County Alcohol Strategy
Crime and Disorder Reduction Partnership Three Year Delivery Plan 2008-11.
Delivering Race Equality
Draft Transitions Protocol
Dual Diagnosis Strategy
Early Intervention and Prevention Strategy 2010-2013
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Equality Schemes for statutory bodies

Extra Care Housing in Gloucestershire – a Strategy for the Future (2011
Fair Access to Care Services
Gloucestershire Drug Strategy Plan 2010-2013
Gloucestershire Carers and Young Carers Strategy
Gloucestershire Carers Multi Agency Strategy
Gloucestershire Child Death Review Process
Gloucestershire Child Protection Procedure
Gloucestershire Children and Young People’s Plan
Gloucestershire Health ad Social Care Community Prevention And Early Intervention Strategy 2010 – 2013
Gloucestershire Health and Wellbeing Strategy and action cards
Gloucestershire Homelessness Strategy 2008-11
Gloucestershire Hospital Carers Policy- developed from Gloucestershire Carers Strategy
Gloucestershire Housing and Support Strategy for Offenders 2011-2016
Gloucestershire Public Health Annual Report 2010/11
Gloucestershire Safeguarding Adults Policy and Procedure July 2011
Gloucestershire Self Directed Support (SDS) Operational Policy
Gloucestershire Social Inclusion Strategy
Gloucestershire Suicide Prevention Strategy 2011
Gloucestershire Supporting People Strategy 2011-2015
Gloucestershire’s Alcohol Harm Reduction Strategy 2010-13
Gloucestershire’s Multiagency Mental Health for Social Inclusion Strategy (launched 2009)
GSSJC Plan
Homeless and Housing strategy in Gloucester
Housing Strategy 2005 – 2010
Joint Commissioning Strategy for Older People 2007-2016
Joint Strategic Commissioning Plans 2010-13
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Local Strategy for Employment of people recovering from Mental Illness
Market Management Strategy 2009-13
Maternal Depression Strategy 2005-2010
Mental Health and Social Inclusion Strategy for Gloucestershire
Mental Health commissioning strategy 2008-12
Preventing Suicide in Gloucestershire – A Strategy for Action 2006-10 (Gloucestershire Healthy Living
Partnership)
Prevention and Early Intervention Strategy 2010-13
Probation Accomodation Strategy
Promoting Children’s Mental Health within Early Years and School Settings
Safe and Confident Neighbourhoods Strategy: Next Steps in Neighbourhood Policing
Safeguarding Adults – Serious Case Review Policy
Self Directed Support operational Policy
Sexual health strategy
Shaping our futures 2009-2017- Gloucestershire strategy to support over 50s needs in terms of
Gloucestershire Sustainable Community Strategy
Smoke-free Gloucestershire Action Plan
Strategic framework for improving health in the south west
Strategies in development:
Strategy for maternal depression (2005 – 2010)
Stronger and Safer Communities Plan 2010-2013 Gloucester
Supporting People Strategy
Supporting People Strategy 2011-2015
Tackling Obesity Strategy 2007-17
The Bradley Report.
The Corston Report
The Dementia Strategy (revised 2009)
The Education of Children and Young People with Behavioural, Emotional and Social Difficulties as a Special
Educational Need paragraph 72
The Gloucestershire Integrated Economic Strategy 2009-15
Time to Change
Transport strategy
Tri-Nova Day Service Recommendations
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Appendix 4
‘Vulnerable’ people refer to those who may be more likely to develop mental health problems. These include:
•
Children and young people experiencing poor parenting
•
Those who have suffered abuse and emotional neglect
•
Those in contact with the youth and adult criminal justice system
•
Children and young people underachieving in school
•
Looked after children
•
Early school leavers
•
Young LGBT
•
Homeless children and young people
•
Children and young people who have suffered four or more adverse childhood experiences
•
Young/Teenage mothers
•
Adults experiencing financial insecurities
•
Homeless adults
•
People misusing substances
•
People experiencing domestic violence and abuse
•
Adults experiencing civil emergencies e.g. floods
•
People experiencing violent crime
•
Adults out of work
•
Older people experiencing social isolation
•
People with long term physical health problems
•
People with caring roles
•
People living in residential care
•
People experiencing Fuel Poverty
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Appendix 5

•

A shared understanding of the meaning of ‘recovery’

“Report to NHS Gloucestershire and Gloucestershire County Council: An Overview of the use of
Recovery, Social Inclusion and Wellbeing approaches in the delivery of mental health services for
people receiving long-term support”, NTDI ,November 2010
–
•
•
•
•
•
•
–

–

“Recovery embraces the following meanings:
A return to a state of wellness (e.g. following an episode of depression)
Achievement of a quality of life acceptable to the person (e.g. following an episode of
psychosis)
A process or period of recovering (e.g. following trauma)
A process of gaining or restoring something (e.g. one‟s sobriety)
An act of obtaining usable resources from apparently unusable sources (e.g. in prolonged
psychosis)
Recovering an optimum quality and satisfaction with life in disconnected circumstances (e.g.
dementia)
Recovery can therefore be defined as “a personal process of overcoming the negative
impact of diagnosed mental illness/distress despite its continued presence.”
Anthony Sheehan, then Director of Care Services, Department of Health (2004), Emerging
Best practice in Mental Health Recovery
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Executive Summary

The purpose of this paper to is to inform
the Governing Body of the adult autism
strategy for Gloucestershire following
approval and sign off by the Health and
Wellbeing Board at its meeting in July
2013.

Key Issues

The Joint Commissioning Partnership
Executive (JCPE) reviewed the document
at its meeting in October 2012 and due to
multi-sector dimension to the strategy
objectives recommended that it should be
considered by the Health and Wellbeing
Board. Following an extended
consultation process the Health and
Wellbeing Board reviewed and endorsed
the strategy document at its meeting in
July 2013.

Adult Autism Strategy for Gloucestershire

The strategy was developed through a
co- production process overseen by the
Adult Autism Partnership Board and
involved people with autism, service
users, carers, and statutory, voluntary
and community sector service providers
The Adult Autism strategy for
Gloucestershire is based on the high level
strategic aims and objectives which are
set out in the Autism National Delivery
Plan (DH 2011) and also the
recommendations within the
Gloucestershire Autism Needs

Assessment (2012). The strategy
incorporates seven overarching aims,
these are as follows;
 Increase awareness and
understanding of autism across all
public services in order to increase the
ability of staff to recognise autism to
meet people’s needs.
 Develop a clear pathway for the
assessment and diagnosis of people
who are on the autistic spectrum,
ensuring that diagnosis leads on to
improved assessment of need and
support.
 Improve the transition pathway from
children’s to adult services.
 Help people with autism into work.
 Enable local partners to plan and
develop appropriate services for
people with autism meeting identified
needs and priorities
 Enable people with autism to have a
greater choice and control over where
and how to live
 Ensure that a range of services have
an understanding of autism and can be
accessed by people with autism
challenging the current high levels of
social exclusion
Risk Issues:
Original Risk
Residual Risk

The development process for
implementation plans for each of the
strategy objectives will identify any risk
issues which will be reported and
monitored through the Adult Autism

Partnership Board.
Financial Impact

As part of the implementation process the
Adult Autism Partnership Board will report
to the Joint Commissioning Partnership
Executive regarding any financial and
resource implications required with
implementing of the strategy objectives.

Legal Issues
(including NHS
Constitution)

Implementation of the adult autism
strategy objectives ensures the CCG
meets its NHS Constitution obligations
and achieves full compliance with the
Autism Act 2009 and Equalities Act 2010.

Impact on Health
Inequalities

Strategy include specific objective for
identifying and promoting the needs and
address inequalities for adults with
autistic spectrum conditions in
Gloucestershire.

Impact on Equality
and Diversity

Strategy includes specific objectives for
reducing discrimination and inequalities
and promotes equality in access to
mainstream public and community
services for people with autistic spectrum
conditions in Gloucestershire.

Impact on
Sustainable
Development
Patient and Public
Involvement

No impact identified

Recommendation

The co-production approach adopted in
developing this strategy involved patients,
service users and carers. The
development and oversight of
implementation plans will engage
patients, service users and carers on an
on-going basis.
 To note the content of the strategy
document.

Author
Designation
Sponsoring Director
(if not author)

Eddie O’Neil
Joint Commissioner Adult Mental Health
Mark Walkingshaw

Gloucestershire Health and Wellbeing Board
Report Title

Gloucestershire’s Adult Autism Strategy

Item for
decision or
information?
Sponsor

Decision

Margaret Willcox

Author

Eddie O’Neil

Organisation

Gloucestershire County Council and Gloucestershire Clinical
Commissioning Group
Key Issues:

The Shadow Health and Wellbeing board at its meeting in December 2012
reviewed the draft adult autism strategy and agreed for the document to be
taken forward for further consultation before final sign off by the Board.
The initial draft strategy was developed through a co- production process
overseen by the Adult Autism Partnership Board and involved people with
autism, service users, carers and statutory and voluntary community sector
service providers
A number of further consultative events and meetings were held between
January and April 2013 to obtain feedback on the draft strategy. A range of
issues were highlighted from these consultations that have now been
incorporated within the final document. The issues included the need to
strengthen transitional arrangement between agencies, and to recognise
specifically the needs of people with Asperger’s Syndrome within the strategy.
In addition a number of responses from of the consultation process proposed
that commissioners produce an easy read version of the strategy document.
The easy read version (appendix 2) was co-produced with a number of
service users and key stakeholders including input from the Learning
Disabilities Partnership Board.
The Adult Autism Partnership Board will provide oversight to the
implementation process and will report to the Joint Commissioning
Partnership Board on a regular basis on progress against the strategy aims
and objectives.

Recommendations to Board:
To endorse ‘Fulfilling and Rewarding Lives’ the adult autism strategy for
Gloucestershire.
Financial/Resource Implications:

As part of the implementation and planning process the Adult Autism
Partnership Board will report to the Joint Commissioning Partnership
Executive regarding any financial and resource implications required with the
implementation of the strategy.

Gloucestershire’s Adult Autism Strategy
‘Fulfilling and Rewarding Lives’

1.

Introduction

1.1

The Shadow Health and Wellbeing board at its meeting in December 2012
reviewed the draft adult autism strategy and agreed for the document to be
taken forward for further stakeholder consultation before final sign off by the
Board.

2.

Strategy Development and Co-production

2.1

The initial draft strategy was developed through a co- production process
overseen by the Adult Autism Partnership Board and involved people with
autism, service users, carers, and statutory, voluntary and community sector
service providers

2.2

A number of further consultative events and meetings were held between
January and April 2013 to obtain feedback on the draft strategy. A range of
issues were highlighted from these consultations that have now been
incorporated within the final document.

3.

Consultation Feedback

3.1

The consultation process was led by the Autism Spectrum Partnership Board
which engaged with a range of organisations and stakeholder groups including
the following;
Job Centre Plus, Public Health, 2gether NHS Trust, Social care, FE Colleges,
Children’s services, Housing (District Councils), Prospects advice service,
Police, Adults with Learning Disabilities Partnership Board, Autism Network
Group and the National Autistic Society.

3.2

The key issues fed back during the consultation process included the
following;


strengthen transitional arrangement between agencies,



recognise specifically the needs of people with Asperger’s Syndrome
within the strategy



the importance of preventative interventions particularly at key
transition points in the life cycle



develop an easy read version of the strategy

4.

The Aims of the Autism Strategy

4.1

The Adult Autism strategy for Gloucestershire continues to be based on the
high level strategic and objectives which are set out in the Autism National
Delivery Plan (DH 2011) and also the recommendations within the
Gloucestershire Autism Needs Assessment (2012). The strategy incorporates
seven overarching aims, these are as follows;


Increase awareness and understanding of autism across all public services in
order to increase the ability of staff to recognise autism to meet people’s
needs.



Develop a clear pathway for the assessment and diagnosis of people who are
on the autistic spectrum, ensuring that diagnosis leads on to improved
assessment of need and support.



Improve the transition pathway from children’s to adult services.



Help people with autism into work.



Enable local partners to plan and develop appropriate services for people with
autism meeting identified needs and priorities



Enable people with autism to have a greater choice and control over where
and how to live



Ensure that a range of services have an understanding of autism and can be
accessed by people with autism challenging the current high levels of social
exclusion

5.

Implementation Planning and Process

5.1

The implementation process will be led and overseen by the Adult Autism
Spectrum Condition Board and working sub groups will be established for
each of the strategy high level overarching aims.

5.2

The Autism Partnership Board will report on progress against implementation
plan on regular basis to the Joint Commissioning Partnership Board.

6.

Appendices

Appendix 1 Adult Autism Strategy Document
Appendix 2 Strategy Easy Read Version

Fulfilling and Rewarding Lives

Gloucestershire’s
Adult Autism and Asperger Syndrome Strategy

2013 – 2016
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Executive summary incorporating purpose and aims of the strategy

Autism is a complex lifelong developmental condition. Autism is known as a spectrum condition because of the wide range of ways in which it presents itself in different
individuals. However, there are common areas of difficulty experienced by all people with autism, including, difficulties with social communication, social interaction and social
imagination. Although the strategy and action plan cover all adults with an autistic spectrum disorder , there are specific concerns for adults with Asperger Syndrome.
Historically the needs of this group have generally been less well addressed.
In recent years there have been a number of national developments relating to people with autism. The introduction of the Autism Act (HMSO 2009) and the publication of the
national autism strategy Fulfilling and Rewarding lives: the strategy for adults with autism in England (Department of Health 2010) place a statutory duty on the NHS and Local
Authorities to ensure that services are in place to meet the needs of people with autism. In June 2012, the National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) also issued
guidelines on autism in adults.
In the absence of early identification/intervention people with autism are likely to experience unnecessary exacerbation of their mental health problems, and will only receive
services at points of crisis via acute admission and/or crisis intervention. Knapp 2007 (NICE 2012) estimated that the annual cost to society for each person with autism in the
UK is £90,000 and with a cost to the economy of around £25.5 billion per year. Of the cost for adults, 59% is accounted for by services, 36% through lost employment and the
remainder by family expenses.
Locally, the adult autism strategy is overseen by the multi-agency Autistic Spectrum Condition Partnership Board (ASCPB). Terms of reference and membership are at web
link http://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/extra/108174
The Lead Commissioner for Mental Health, who is a member of ASCPB, ensures direct accountability to the Gloucestershire Health and Wellbeing Partnership Board. The
Lead Commissioner for Mental Health will work closely with the Lead Commissioner for Adults with Learning Disabilities (ALD) to ensure the strategy is inclusive of all people
with autism, including those with a learning disability and those who don’t have a learning disability.
The current lack of comprehensive data impacts on the ability to plan effectively and deliver the services that are needed for people with autism and their carers.
A Gloucestershire Adult Autism Needs Assessment was completed between April and September 2012
See web link http://jsna.gloucestershire.gov.uk/Library/Pages/atoz.aspx?filter=H
The Needs Assessment included consultation with members of Gloucestershire’s Autism Network Group made up of individuals with autism and their carers.
The Needs Assessment analysed Gloucestershire in the context of evidence described in the national strategy, ‘Fulfilling and rewarding lives’ (2010) and the National Institute
of Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) guidelines on good practice (June 2012). It revealed some local progress in developing support for adults with autism but also gaps in
services and significant unmet needs.
The Needs Assessment contained 23 recommendations from which the purpose and main aims of the strategy have been derived.
The purpose of the strategy


To lay the basis for a planned and open approach to commissioning of services for people with autism, making use of information about unmet needs/service gaps
already identified while also prompting a more comprehensive and robust collection of data about people with autism.
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To ensure that support is centred on the needs of people with autism and there is an open relationship with those who experience autism at first hand.



To provide direction and structure for both Health and Social Care provision within Gloucestershire and for other mainstream services such as Housing, Employment,
Education and Training, Criminal Justice.



To act as a cornerstone for those agencies developing any business case or strategy relating to service provision.



To stress the importance of preventative interventions, particularly at key transition points in the life cycle - see model developed by local carers at,

http://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/extra/108174

The seven aims of the strategy


Increase awareness and understanding of autism across all public services in order to increase the ability of staff to recognise autism to meet people’s needs.



Develop a clear pathway for the assessment and diagnosis of people who are on the autistic spectrum, ensuring that diagnosis leads on to improved assessment of
need and support .



Improve the transition pathway from children’s to adult services.



Help people with autism into work.



Enable local partners to plan and develop appropriate services for people with autism meeting identified needs and priorities



Enable people with autism to have a greater choice and control over where and how to live



Ensure that a range of services have an understanding of autism and can be accessed by people with autism challenging the current high levels of social exclusion

In developing this strategy, the ASCPB identifies adults with autism as a group of people with specific needs as a result of a developmental disability and to challenge the
traditional default positions of either subsuming people with autism into learning disability or mental health services.
This presents the dual challenge of raising awareness and understanding of the needs of people with autism whilst not creating a separate specialist service. The intentions
are thus twofold :a)

to ensure that mainstream strategies and services that impact upon people’s health, accommodation, employment, social care education/training, the
criminal justice system cater for people with autism,
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b)

to ensure that local services are available to those autistic people with complex needs that require specialist, highly skilled intervention.

Above all Gloucestershire wants to reduce the isolation and vulnerability currently experienced by people with autism and their families.
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Introduction

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb
a)

What is autism?

1.1
Autism is a lifelong developmental disability that affects how a person communicates with, and relates to, other people. It also affects how they make sense of the
world around them. Autism is also sometimes referred to as autistic spectrum disorder or autistic spectrum condition. In this strategy the phrase ‘people with autism’, will be
used. This includes people with Asperger Syndrome. Some people with autism also have an accompanying learning disability, but autism itself is not a learning disability. Some
people with autism may develop mental health problems - often as a result of a lack of support and because of social isolation and exclusion - but autism itself is not a mental
health problem.

b)

1.2

Autism is a spectrum condition, which means that, while all people with autism share certain difficulties, their condition will affect them in different ways.
Shared difficulties include.

•

Social communication, for example problems using and understanding verbal and non-verbal language, such as gestures, facial expressions and tone of
voice.

•

Social interaction, for example difficulties with recognising and understanding other people’s feelings and managing their own.

•

Social imagination, for example problems in understanding and predicting other people’s intentions and behaviour and coping with new or unfamiliar
situations.

1.3

In addition, many people with autism may experience sensory sensitivity, for example, to certain sounds, tastes, smells, colours or touch. Many people can
also have other conditions such as Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD), a learning disability, dyspraxia, dysphasia and difficulties understanding
the spoken word. These are sometimes referred to as co-morbid conditions.

1.4

Although some people with autism can have an accompanying learning disability, the needs of people with autism are often very different to those with a
learning disability or mental health condition and people often refer to an autism as being a ‘hidden disability’. Some people with autism are able to live
relatively independent lives but others may need a lifetime of specialist support.

1.5

For example, people with Asperger syndrome, a higher functioning form of autism, typically have fewer problems with speaking than others on the autistic
spectrum, but they do still have significant difficulties with communication that can be masked by their ability to speak fluently. They are often of average or
above average intelligence. They can find it harder to read the non verbal signals that most of us take for granted. This means they find it more difficult
to communicate and interact with others which can lead to high levels of anxiety and confusion.

How many people have autism in Gloucestershire? What quantitative data exists in the county?
Total numbers
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1.6

Across the autistic spectrum there are an estimated 535,000 children and adults living in the UK. Like most other areas, there is a lack of comprehensive
data on numbers of people with autism in Gloucestershire. A study of the prevalence of ASC in adults (over 18) published in 2012 by the NHS Information
Centre for health and social care estimated national prevalence to be 1.1%. The Office for National Statistics mid year estimate gives the population of
Gloucestershire as 469,573. Applying this prevalence rate locally would mean 5165 people with autism in Gloucestershire.

1.7

People with autism often have no obvious disability. Some individuals may not wish to have their condition recognised. Many individuals have not yet
received a diagnosis – in Gloucestershire the number of diagnoses rose from 1 in 2008 to 30 in 2011.

1.8

The Learning Disability Observatory (LDO) estimates that between 20% and 33% of adults with a learning disability also have autism. The LDO estimates
that the total number of people with learning disabilities in Gloucestershire to be 11, 787. Applying the LDO estimates of the prevalence of autism to the
11,787 people with learning disabilities, the number of people in Gloucestershire with learning disabilities who also have autism would be between 2,357
(20%) and 3,890 (33%).

Education and training
1.9

The number of young people in Gloucestershire at year 11 with either a statement of special education need or at ‘School Action Plus’ (where pupils do not
have a statement but receive extra support as agreed in their Individual Education Plan) with a primary or secondary need of autism increased from 22 in
2006/7 to 56 in 2011/12, an increase of 154% over a period of five years. The University of Gloucestershire’s Disability advisory service has recorded an
increase from 40 students in academic year 2011/12 to 70 students in 2012/13. Gloucestershire Further Education College (Gloscol) currently has about 100
students who are known to have autism.

Employment
1.10

A survey by the National Autistic Society (NAS) found that only 12% of non-learning disabled adults with autism are in full-time employment (NICE 2012).
Applied to the estimated 2273 non-learning disabled people with autism of working age in Gloucestershire, up to 2000 (88%) of these people may not be in
full time employment.

Accommodation
1.11

The number of people with autism living at home on their own, or with family members – it is estimated that 79% of non-learning disabled people with autism
live in private accommodation, 5% live in supported accommodation, and 16% live in residential care (Knapp 2007). Applied to the estimated 2273 nonlearning disabled people with autism in Gloucestershire, 1796 may be living in private accommodation, 114 in supported accommodation and 364 in
residential care.

Social care
1.12

Data obtained from adult social care services at Gloucestershire County Council (GCC) shows that since 2009 (which is the earliest date for which data
available on the database), 327 people with autism have had an assessment for social care (either a short screening assessment – or full social care
assessment).

1.13

The social care database records the client’s identified primary need. The majority (238 people - 73%) of the 327 people on the social care database with an
indication of autism had learning disability identified as their primary need and only six (1.8%) had autism identified as their primary need.
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c)

National context
1.14

Over the past few years, public awareness about autism has increased. Some high profile individuals with autism, media and TV programmes have raised
the profile of autism whilst highlighting the difficulties that people with autism and their carers experience.

1.15

Research continues to demonstrate that the needs of people with autism are not being efficiently met and that this has financial repercussions. People with
autism are eventually accessing very expensive acute services, whereas if they had received the right support earlier in their lives that would have produced
both better outcomes for the individuals and less of a financial impact upon the economy.
There is a demand from people with autism for ‘preventative services’ – those services that are low level and less intensive in nature, but which can actually help prevent the
development of more complex needs over time.
Failure to provide these services can have a significant impact on individuals. It can mean that they fall into crisis situations. A third of adults with autism (NAS survey) said
that they had developed serious mental health problems as a result of a lack of support. 57% said that they had suffered from depression as a result of a lack of support.
In 2009, the National Audit Office carried out research looking at the cost effectiveness of services for adults with autism in England. Highlighting the importance of early
identification and support for the needs of an adult with autism, the NAO stressed the costs of not providing this type of low level support. This especially applies to people with
Asperger syndrome.

d)

1.16

The Autism Act was passed in 2009; Local Authorities and NHS bodies have a duty to follow the guidance in the Act.

1.17

The national strategy, ‘Fulfilling and rewarding lives’ was published in 2010.

1.18

In June 2012 the National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) produced clinical guidelines on the recognition, referral, diagnosis and
management of people with autism. A key purpose of these guidelines was to provide evidence based recommendations to support the further
implementation of the national autism strategy.

Local context

1.19
Gloucestershire has had an Autistic Spectrum Condition Partnership Board (ASCPB) since 2006 – terms of reference available at web link
http://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/extra/108174
1.20

The ASCPB brings together local service providers, commissioners,
carers and people with autism to improve the quality and range of local services. In
2012 the ASCPB, informed by the Lead Commissioner, was tasked with the
development of an integrated adult autism strategy for the county.

1.20

The ASCPB is now underpinned by an active and growing (currently about 30) Autism Network Group (ANG) made up of people with autism and their carers.
Extensive consultation with ANG members has been undertaken in the preparation of this strategy.

1.21
The completion of a Department of Health (DOH) self assessment in early 2012. see web link
http://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/extra/108174
This confirmed that, in line with national findings:
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2.

•

Commissioners need more information about Gloucestershire’s population with autism. Overall numbers and needs are not known and therefore it is difficult
to plan the right services and support for the future

•

The client group is significantly “hidden” because of under diagnosis and under referral

•

People with autism who do not have a learning disability or a mental health condition are not well-supported

•

Assessment and diagnosis services have no clear pathway for referral

•

The workforce in both statutory and independent sectors needs further training and support to understand and meet the needs of people with autism

•

There is a need to help people with autism live in appropriate accommodation and to take up employment opportunities.

Why we need a specific Adult Autism strategy for Gloucestershire?

(What the Gloucestershire autism needs assessment (2012) told us, what national guidelines from NICE indicate, what parents/carers and people with autism say
they need and how Gloucestershire intends to respond)?
Using the seven aims of the strategy as a framework it is possible to identify local progress, unmet need and gaps.
A.

Increasing awareness and understanding of autism
Local progress to date
2.01

Gloucestershire has had a programme of autism awareness training in place since 2009. The approach has been to deliver training at both generalist and
specialist level.

2.02

Many of the key groups identified as priorities in national guidance have received training in Gloucestershire, including social workers, further education staff,
police officers, disability employment advisors– 800+ to date.

2.03

An example of good practice is the involvement of a local service user in the planning and developing the training programmes.

Unmet needs and gaps
2.04

There are still major gaps in training coverage both at generalist and specialist level.

2.05
Although the training programme has been delivered to more than 800 staff, it is not clear what percentage of staff in each target group have been trained or
how new staff who require training are identified.
2.06

There has been no evaluation of the impact of Gloucestershire’s training programme and it is therefore not clear what impact the training has had on the
experiences of people with autism and their families/carers.

2.07

The overall weakness is that Gloucestershire has not developed a strategic approach to training and awareness.
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Responding to these needs

B.

2.08

Developing an integrated, workforce training framework to increase awareness and understanding of autism across all relevant agencies.

2.09

Commissioning training and development opportunities to enable professionals to recognise autism to communicate effectively and to adapt their behaviour
and services appropriately.

Clear pathway from diagnosis and assessment to support
Local progress to date
2.10

A diagnostic and assessment service for people with autism in Gloucestershire is based on a GP referral process. Diagnostic assessments were ‘spot
purchased’ by the PCT at two per month from the local mental health trust.

2.11

Waiting times for a diagnostic assessment in Gloucestershire have been up to a year. This is being addressed via a new contract (see para 2.18) Diagnostic
assessments are not currently carried out as part of a comprehensive assessment of need as recommended by the NICE.

2.12

Since 2008, 87 people referred for diagnosis have been assessed in Gloucestershire. The number of referrals has increased year on year from one in 2008
to 30 in 2011.

2.13

People with autism and their carers are entitled to request a social care assessment, although local discussions indicate that they are often unaware of the
pathway for accessing this in Gloucestershire. The route to accessing a social care assessment for adults in Gloucestershire is through the social care
helpdesk.

Unmet needs and gaps
2.14

Gloucestershire is not currently following NICE evidence-based good practice in a number of areas relating to the identification and diagnosis of autism in
adults and assessment of need for relevant services.

2.15

There is currently no documented referral and diagnostic pathway for autism in Gloucestershire. The current process to access a diagnostic assessment has
not been widely publicised to GPs, nor have the NICE guidelines on evidence based good practice.

2.16

Discussions with parents/carers of adults with ASC and with the NAS suggest that people with autism without an accompanying learning disability who try to
access social care are told often at the first stage that they don’t meet the criteria for a full social care assessment and are not aware that they have the right
to ask for one.

2.17

Some parents and people with autism are unaware of how to access a diagnostic assessment.

Responding to need
2.18

Using the diagnostic assessment service provided by the 2gether mental health trust on a case by case basis for undiagnosed adults from April 2013 at an
increased contractual level of 50 per year.

2.19

Ensuring that all adults with a diagnosis of autism have prompt access to a community care assessment.
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2.20

Completing a model care pathway for local commissioners to develop referral and care pathways and monitor impact.

2.21
Providing relevant information to adults with autism and their family or carers at the point of diagnosis. The new ASC service plans to offer 4 sessions of post
diagnostic support for individuals and 1 session for carers.
C.

Improving the transition from children’s to adult services

Local progress to date
2.22

Gloucestershire’s transitions protocol is currently under development as part of a review of how transition services are delivered. The County Council (GCC)
has developed a transitions pathway for pupils with statements of special educational need. This pathway applies to all young people with a statement and
provides information on what transition planning is, who is involved and what should happen at each stage of the transition process. Learning Disability Case
Responsible Officers who work with all students who have a statement, usually through their school, identify those students who are most likely to need a
service from Adult Social Care in the future.

2.23

Prior to September 2011, transition reviews for children with statements were very rarely attended by a social worker. The agreement of a new protocol with
adult social care has resulted in a greater adult social care presence at transition reviews since this time..

2.24

In response to problems identified with the transition process two Transition Coordinator posts were created in April 2012 with the remit of ensuring a timely
and effective transition for children with disabilities who will be transitioning into adult services. The coordinators have identified a cohort of 75 children with
statements who were in year 11 in September 2012 (out of a total of 240 year 11 pupils with statements) who are likely to require on-going support, either
from adult social care or other sources.

2.25

GCC’s transitions pathway (Gloucestershire County Council & The Key 2011) contains a flowchart detailing the transition from children’s to adult mental
health services in Gloucestershire. This states that the existing key worker for the young person is responsible for identifying appropriate adult
services/teams and that a transition care plan should be agreed and care transferred.

Unmet needs and gaps
2.26

It is difficult to gather information on any particular issues regarding its implementation that relate specifically to young people with autism. For example it is
not possible to quantify the numbers of young people with autism whose transition reviews were attended by a representative from adult social care as the
transitions database held by the Youth Support Service records pupils with disabilities according to whether they have a statement, are at ‘school action plus’
or at ‘school action’ but does not contain specific details of these pupils’ disabilities (such as autism).

2.27

It is not possible to quantify how many young people in receipt of child and adolescent mental health services (now called The Children and Young People’s
Service in Gloucestershire) have a diagnosis of autism as this is not routinely recorded.

2.28

Discussions with parents and professionals working with young people with autism indicate that the pathway protocol has not been implemented in a
consistent manner in relation to adult social care attendance at transition reviews or the provision of ongoing support.

2.29

Neither Gloucestershire’s transition pathway nor 2gether NHS Foundation Trust’s transfer of care protocol contain any information on transition arrangements
for young people who are not eligible for adult mental health services. There is no evidence that young people with autism who do not meet the referral
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criteria for adult mental health teams are informed about their right to a community care assessment or are signposted to other sources of support and
information available.
Responding to need

D.

2.30

Ensuring that:



Young people with autism approaching transition are contacted by adult social care and offered an assessment and carers are offered a carer’s assessment.



Young people with autism who are not eligible for adult social care are signposted to other sources of support and information. Support and information is
provided to young people with ASC who do not have a statement of SEN.



Mental health providers (adult and children) are able to identify and report on their clients with autism.



Young people in receipt of CAMHS who do not meet adult mental health services criteria are offered appropriate support and information.



Schools deliver on their responsibility to provide careers advice. The Youth Support Service is no longer a universal service in the same way that Connexions
was, so does not routinely go into all schools such as attending Parents Evenings. It only works with specific young people e.g. statemented, those with very
complex social issues.

Helping adults with autism into work
Local progress to date
2.31

In Gloucestershire, the Jobcentre Plus (JCP) Mental Health and Disabilities Partnership Manager is a member of the Autistic Spectrum Conditions
Partnership Board with a lead on employment matters and also chairs the Learning Disability Partnership Board Employment Sub Group.

2.32

The Mental Health and Partnerships Manager from JCP has been commissioned through a secondment by Gloucestershire County Council to develop an
Employment Strategy for people with learning disabilities; this will include people with autism and a learning disability.

2.33

All the Disability Employment Advisors in Gloucestershire had received autism awareness training.

2.34

People with autism in Gloucestershire and their carers have identified a range of issues they face when trying to gain employment. During focus groups in
2009 many participants talked about their experiences with interviews and the challenges this posed due to the social skills required. Participants said that
having to participate in the interview process could prevent them from securing employment unless they received training and support..

Unmet needs and gaps
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2.35

The ASC Partnership Board has identified developing a work programme to help people with higher functioning autism get and stay in work as one of its
priorities but there has been no progress with this.

2.36

There is little local data on the numbers of adults with ASC in Gloucestershire who require employment support. Applying the NAS’s figure that 15% of
adults with autism are in employment to our local estimated population of 3,500 adults of working age with autism in Gloucestershire, mean that the number
of adults with autism in Gloucestershire in full time employment may be as low as 525. The total estimated population includes adults across the autistic
spectrum, many of whom may not be able to work. However, Gloucestershire Job Centre Plus Disability Employment Advisors (DEAs) who provide
specialist support for disabled people looking for work were only able to identify 12 people with a diagnosis of autism on their caseloads.

2.37

Although there are national employment programmes which people with autism can access, disabilities are not recorded in sufficient detail to identify whether
people with autism are being helped by these programmes.

2.38

Parents report a lack of employment opportunities for people with autism and have identified working with employers to highlight the benefits of employing
people with autism as a priority. Parents felt that few employers seem to have an understanding of autism.

2.39

There are no specific employment services for people with autism in Gloucestershire. There are some employment services for people with learning
disabilities, for example Forwards Job Clubs which provide specific and general employment related support for people with mental health issues and
learning disabilities and which are accessible to people across the autistic spectrum.

2.40

Other options for people with autism available locally are existing provision such as the DWP ‘Work Choice’ scheme for people with disabilities. However,
this has limited capacity and is currently only accessible to people with severe or complex needs.

2.41

The recently published NICE guidelines found that supported employment programmes for adults with autism are cost effective and provide both social and
economic benefits. Gloucestershire does not have such a programme.

Responding to need

E.

2.42

Joint working with the Adults with Learning Disabilities Partnership Board (ALDPB) to develop an employment strategy. The strategy will promote awareness
amongst employers including the positive business benefits as well as the need to make reasonable adjustments.

2.43

Commissioning an individual supported employment programme for adults with autism without a learning disability, who are having difficulty obtaining or
maintaining employment, reflecting NICE guidelines on evidence based good practice.

2.44

Develop and disseminate a resource guide for employers providing practical advice and support for employing and working with people with autism,
highlighting the positive attributes that many people with autism can offer an employer.

Enabling local partners to plan and develop appropriate services for adults with autism to meet identified needs and priorities.
Local progress to date
2.45

Gloucestershire’s Joint Commissioner for Mental Health is the lead commissioner for adults with autism in Gloucestershire.
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Adults with autism who have an accompanying learning disability are able to access learning disability services. A range of services are commissioned for
people with learning disabilities in Gloucestershire.
Gloucestershire has had an Autistic Spectrum Conditions Partnership Board in place since 2006. Gloucestershire’s ASC Board has representation from the
groups recommended in the NICE guidelines (NICE 2012) with the exception of primary care who are not currently represented.
An enhanced diagnostic service for autism is currently under negotiation in Gloucestershire.
An Adult Autism Strategy Implementation Manager (0.4 WTE) has been appointed based at the NAS and jointly funded by NHS Gloucestershire and GCC.

Unmet needs and gaps
There is insufficient data on this population on which to effectively base service plans. Services are fragmented/non-existent, particularly for those people with autism
who fall between Learning Disability and Mental Health services.
Gloucestershire has not yet developed a commissioning plan for adults with autism.

Responding to need
Ensuring the strategies of other agencies take full account of the needs of people with autism. The intention is to shape and influence the approach of other agencies,
including, primary and secondary health services, assessment and care management, housing, employment and educational opportunities and those agencies
forming the criminal justice system.
Agreeing a data capture strategy through the Gloucestershire JSNA, so that the data recorded by all relevant agencies is aligned with the recommendations in the
national strategy.
Involving people with autism and their carers in the design and delivery of local services.

F.

Enabling adults with autism to have a greater choice and control over where and how to live
Local progress to date
The number of adults with autism living at home on their own, or with family members in Gloucestershire is not known. Nationally it is estimated that 79% of nonlearning disabled adults with autism live in private accommodation, 5% live in supported accommodation, and 16% live in residential care (Knapp et al 2007).

In terms of housing provision there is a distinction between adults with autism and a learning disability who are in receipt of ALD funded care and support services
and adults with autism not in receipt of ALD funding.
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The Housing and Communities Manager from Cheltenham Borough Council is a member of the ASC Partnership Board and the lead Commissioner in
Gloucestershire for Supporting People is part of the Professional Reference Group.

Unmet needs and gaps
The ongoing lack of safe, suitable affordable housing was identified as a key priority by adults with autism and parents who are members of Gloucestershire’s autism
network group. Living in private shared housing was seen as stressful and unsafe for people with autism and some people reported living in housing that is more
expensive than their housing allowance. Other adults remain at home with their parents, with uncertainty about what will happen when their parents can no longer
support them. We do not have figures on the housing needs of adults with autism in Gloucestershire as autism is not recorded on housing databases. However,
according to the National Autistic Society, over 40% of adults with autism live at home with their parents (National Autistic Society 2008).
A Housing sub group of the ALD Partnership was established in autumn 2012 and is making progress toward identifying a wider range of housing options for adults .
It is not clear whether the housing needs of adults with autism including Asperger syndrome, not in receipt of learning disabilities funding, are being met.

Responding to need
There is a need to work through the ALD Housing sub group, which contains housing officers from all 6 district councils plus Registered Social Landlords to;
Actively promote alternatives to residential care, ensuring that everyone who has the potential to live more independently is given the chance to do so.
Ensure partnership arrangements with Registered Social Landlords include the needs of adults with Asperger syndrome and higher functioning autism in housing
planning, design and allocation and strengthening community support schemes.
Work with local and national providers and with families and people with autism including Asperger syndrome, to develop a range of housing options.

G.

Ensure that a range of services have an understanding of autism and can be accessed by people with autism challenging the current high levels of social
exclusion
Local progress to date
There is some evidence that wider mainstream public services have made ‘reasonable adjustments’ to services for people with autism in Gloucestershire. For
example:


Staff with expertise in autism from 2gether have provided several sessions to staff delivering IAPT (Improving Access to Psychological Therapies) on how to adapt
their practice for people with autism



At Gloucestershire College, each of the three campuses have a ‘chill room’ where people with ASC (and other students who feel distressed) can go to avoid sensory
overload and remove themselves from other students.
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A review of Gloucestershire’s County Council’s Social Care database found that 36 people identified as having autism are in receipt of direct payments

Unmet needs and gaps
Focus groups held in Gloucestershire with people with autism and their families in 2009 identified the need for services to be in place following diagnosis. Participants felt
there was a need to increase employment opportunities, access to appropriate housing, support in personal relationships and access to social opportunities.
Providing the level of support in Gloucestershire recommended by NICE guidance may require significant changes to service delivery arrangements. This may be costly
but it will also save money in the long term. Where people with ASC don’t qualify for social care it was felt that signposting to sources of support such as local social
groups for people with autism would be helpful.
Adults with autism need support to enable them to live independently for example through some reasonable adjustments to public services. Making reasonable
adjustments for people with autism requires knowledge of what adjustments can help people with autism and should be part of mainstream service delivery for services
who provide services to this group.

ADULT AUTISM STRATEGY 2013 / 2016 - OUTCOMES AND ACTION PLAN
It is intended that the strategy be fully implemented by the end of 2016. It is recommended that a review of progress be undertaken in summer 2014.
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What did the Needs Assessment Sept 2012

What outcomes do

Local strategy objectives to

What would success look like in 2016 –

Lead

tell us?

people with autism and

2016

performance targets?

Agency(s)

What do the NICE guidelines June 2012

their carers say they

say is good practice?

want?

Milestones

AWARENESS
There needs to be an evaluation of the

Increased awareness and

Develop a multi agency, multi

1. All public service staff will have received

County
Council and
PCT

By Dec 2016

training and awareness raising already

understanding of autism

tier integrated workforce

autism awareness training at an appropriate

carried out

across all public services

training framework to increase

level and an ongoing training programme will

in Gloucestershire so that

awareness and understanding

be embedded.

Staff working with people across the autistic

staff are better equipped

of autism

spectrum should receive autism awareness

to meet the needs of

2. Adults with autism, their families and carers

From April

training at the appropriate level and on an

people with autism.

and autism representative groups will be

2013

involved in the planning and delivery of

ongoing basis.

training.
Staff most likely to have contacts with adults
with autism such as primary care staff and

3. All GP’s will have completed autism

social care assessors should be the priority

awareness training, inclusive of NICE

groups for training.

guidance on the assessment of suspected

By Dec 2016

autism.
Local practice development leads and/or
autism awareness champions could help

4. All social care help desk operators will have

promote uptake of training amongst priority

completed level 2 autism awareness training.

groups and help to ensure that the investment
in training and development leads to
behaviour change.

Training primary care staff, particularly GPs
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By Dec 2013

should be a key priority. Discussions need to
take place with primary care representatives
to identify the best way to achieve this, for
example the Royal College of General
Practitioners e-learning course for general
practitioners and other primary care
professionals.

Autism awareness should be included in the
existing equality and diversity training of
Gloucestershire County Council and all NHS
bodies and Foundation Trusts. The core aim
of this training should be that staff are able to
identify potential signs of ASC and
understand how to make reasonable
adjustments in their behaviour,
communication and services for people with
ASC.

Level 2 training in autism awareness should
be provided to social care helpdesk
operators. This should be accompanied by
the development of social care information
sheets that will aid the identification of the
specific needs of people with autism.
PATHWAY FROM DIAGNOSIS to
SUPPORT
A lead clinician should be appointed in

A clear and easily

Develop a clear pathway

understood pathway to

following diagnosis (or
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5. There is a named lead clinician.

County

From April

Council and

2013

Gloucestershire to develop diagnostic and

diagnosis, personalised

transition to adult services)

6. Diagnostic, assessment and information

PCT working

assessment services.

needs assessment and

from health to social care and

based services will operate at standards in line

in

support

services which support

with NICE guidelines on best practice.

partnership

Diagnostic processes and services should be

with 2gether

independent living. The care

reviewed by the Lead Commissioner against
the best practice published in the recent NICE
guidelines on the recognition, referral,
diagnosis and management of adults on the

pathways should include

7. All relevant local organisations including

mental

liaison with other agencies

primary care staff and social care teams will be

health Trust

such as housing, further

aware of the pathway.

By Dec 2014

By Dec 2013

By April
2014

education and employment.

autistic spectrum.
A clear pathway should be developed

The construction of

Ensure that a range of

8. Diagnostic waiting times will have reduced

covering initial referral for suspected autism, a

person centred plans

services and support can be

from nearly 12months at present to 4 weeks.

multi-disciplinary assessment (covering

following positive

accessed by people with

diagnosis, risks and need) through to

diagnosis with the aim of

autism and that opportunities

accessing a full assessment of social care

wrapping services

for employment and housing

(and other) need.

around the individual

are expanded, challenging the

rather than the condition.

current high levels of social

Carers have an entitlement to an assessment

exclusion.

and good quality advice nary comprehensive
assessment of need
IMPROVED TRANSITION
Assess if and how Gloucestershire is meeting

There is a clear transition

Ensure CYP services in

9. There will be clear protocols to ensure;

the transition requirements through

pathway for young adults

Gloucestershire have clear

exploration of data collection on how the

with autism including

mechanisms to share

a) young people with autism approaching

transition process is working for young people

those not eligible under

information to aid planning and

transition are contacted by adult social care

with autism.

adult social care under

commissioning services to

and offered an assessment and that carers are

local eligibility criteria.

meet future demand.

offered a carer’s assessment as well

Agree clear protocols between

b) Young people with ASC who are not eligible

CYP and Adult services to

for adult social care and/or do not have a

The joint commissioner should ensure that
mental health providers (adult and children)
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County

By Sept

Council and

2013

PCT

are able to identify and report on their clients

ensure smooth transition for

statement are signposted to other sources of

with ASC.

young adults with autism

support and information

Develop new approaches that

10. There will be an ASC supported

Job Centre

From April

ensure adults with autism

employment programme which will include

Plus

2014

The joint commissioner should also ensure
that young people in receipt of CAMHS who
do not meet adult mental health services
criteria are offered appropriate support and
information
HELP INTO WORK
In line with the NICE guidelines, consideration
should be given to the commissioning an

Adults with autism in
Gloucestershire are

individual supported employment programme

helped into work and that

benefit from wider employment

carefully matching adults with autism with the

for adults with autism without a learning

employers make

initiatives.

job and advice to employers about making

disability or with a mild learning disability, who

reasonable adjustments to

are having difficulty obtaining or maintaining

accommodate their needs

Promote awareness of autism

There will be continuing support for the person

employment.

when in employment.

amongst private sector

after they start work and support for the

employers

employer before and after the person starts

Develop and disseminate a resource guide

reasonable adjustments to the workplace

work, including autism awareness training.

for employers providing practical advice and
support for employing and working with

11. There will be autism resource guides for

people with ASC, highlighting the positive

employers.

attributes that many people with ASC can
offer an employer. An existing source of
information for employers is “Untapped
Talent: A guide to employing people with
Autism” a leaflet developed for employers by
the Department of Work and Pensions and
the National Autistic Society (DWP/NAS
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2012).
PLANNING and INFORMATION on NEED

Local partners in

Improve the data recorded by all relevant

Gloucestershire working

services on Gloucestershire residents with an

together to plan and

Ensure a planned, prioritised

autistic spectrum condition. Data should be

develop appropriate

and open approach to

collected according to the recommendations

services for adults with

made in Implementing Rewarding and
Fulfilling Lives.
Ensure that information collected on adults

12. Gloucestershire’s JSNA will include data

County

on autism collected according to the guidelines

Council and

in the national autism strategy

PCT

commissioning of services for

13. All public services will identify and code

All agencies

By June

autism to meet identified

adults with autism making use

service users with an autistic spectrum

represented

2015

needs and priorities.

of better information about the

condition.

on ASCPB

Adults with autism and

autistic population, unmet

their carers want to be

needs and gaps in support.

14. There will be a system of annual review

County

From April

Council

2014

ASCPB

From July

Agree a data capture strategy.

involved in the design

which will include service user and carer

Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA)

and delivery of local

satisfaction with services and benchmarking

and that it is used to inform the planning and

services

information against similar local authority

with ASC in Gloucestershire is included in the

areas

commissioning of services.

By Jan 2013

2013
The terms of reference of Gloucestershire’s
ASC Partnership Board should be clarified to
make it clear that the board is responsible for

15. There will be an Autism Partnership Board

County

commissioning services for all adults with

with an all spectrum remit, representation from

Council and

ASC in Gloucestershire. The board should

adults with autism and their carers plus all

PCT

also review the scope of its work in line with

relevant agencies.

March 2014

the recommendations in the latest NICE
Through ongoing consultation

16. The economic costs of autism are

ANG and the

identify and analyse significant

quantified and measured to be falling on a per

NAS branch

Develop annual commissioning plans for

pinch points in the autism life

capita basis.

supported by

people with autism. This should include a

cycle where preventative

range of services in line with NICE guidelines,

action can reap greatest

guidelines.

including psychosocial interventions and

reward for the individual and in

wider
voluntary
17. A social inclusion framework such as self
help social groups, befriending schemes, drop

employment support, related to key points in
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sector

By Dec 2016

the autism life cycle where appropriate.

terms of cost savings to

ins will operate in each of the 6 districts in the

agencies (see Life Cycle

county.

model at Appendix 5).

Agencies will work with
stakeholder groups like the
Autism Network Group to help
develop low level support to
counter social isolation.
CHOICE AND CONTROL OVER WHERE TO
LIVE
The ongoing lack of safe, suitable affordable

Many adults with autism

Ensure the needs of adults

18 Individuals with autism will be

District

From April

housing was identified as a key priority by

want to be less dependent

with autism are integrated into

systematically recorded on housing databases

Councils

2013

adults with ASC and parents who are

on their families and to

accommodation strategies and

members of Gloucestershire’s autism network

live more independently

plans for vulnerable adults

group. Living in private shared housing was

buy with support

19 The housing needs of adults with autism

From Jan

seen as stressful and unsafe for people with

will be represented at the county Advice and

2013

ASC and some people reported living in

Inclusion group for vulnerable adults.

housing that is more expensive than their
housing allowance. Other adults remain at

20 Housing officers and registered social

home with their parents, with uncertainty

landlords will have completed awareness

about what will happen when their parents

training and be aware of housing design

can no longer support them. We do not have

advice in relation to the independent living

figures on the housing needs of adults with

needs of adults with autism

ASC in Gloucestershire. However, according
to the National Autistic Society, over 40% of
adults with autism live at home with their
parents(National Autistic Society 2008).
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By Dec 2014

RANGE OF SUPPORTING SERVICES

21 Ensure adults with autism have access to
an ‘appropriate adult’ to facilitate
communication and understanding between
the person with autism and police. This will
protect the rights, welfare and safeguarding of
the person with autism who may be
vulnerable.

There is no evidence that adults with autism
have a higher rate of offending, however the
experience of adults with autism in the
criminal justice system, whether as victims,
witnesses, or suspects of crime can be

22 There will be data about the number and
needs of people with autism in contact with the
main elements of the criminal justice system,
- custody
- Crown Prosecution Service
- Courts
- Probation and Prisons

additionally difficult compared with neuro
typicals.

Further and Higher education institutions

Additional support in the

need to make reasonable adjustments to

transition from home life to

ensure adults with autism can progress in

University life

23 High quality advice, guidance and student
support for adults with autism will be available
in all the FE Colleges and the University in
Gloucestershire

their training/education.
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Police

By Dec 2015

Each agency

By Dec 2015

in the CJ
system

FE and HE
institutions

By Sept
2014

GLOSSARY
ADHD

Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder

ALD

Adults with Learning Disabilities

ANG

Autism Network Group

ASC

Autistic Spectrum Condition

ASCPB

Autistic Spectrum Condition Partnership Board

AS

Aspergers syndrome

CSO

Customer Service Operators

DOH

Department of Health

HMSO

Her Majesty’s Stationery Office

JSNA

Joint Strategic Needs Assessment

LDO

Learning Disability Observatory

NAS

The National Autistic Society

NHS

National Health Service

NICE

National Institute for Clinical Excellence

PANSI

Protecting Adult Needs and Services Information

SEN

Special Educational Needs
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This document outlines the draft IM&T
strategy to enable delivery of the CCG’s
objectives. Themes within the strategy are:
- Commissioning enablement
- Integrated care – shared records
- Patient/citizen empowerment
- Enabling infrastructure
The document reflects the feedback from
consultation with partners and providers that
has been undertaken to date.
Further
consultation with partners including primary
care is currently being arranged.

Key Issues

IM&T is crucial to the successful delivery of
the CCG’s strategic objectives.
Successful delivery of the IM&T strategy is
very dependent on the alignment of the
CCG’s strategy with that of its providers,
NHS England and also the local authority.
Consultation is underway with stakeholders
to try to enable sign up to key principles such
as interoperability.
Funding and technical resource availability of
initiatives will be a limiting factor in
progressing the strategy. Therefore once
initial costings of key projects has been
undertaken a prioritisation of projects will
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Preface
“Access to comprehensive health data is more critical than ever given the challenges faced
to deliver high-quality and accessible care under increasing fiscal pressures.”
World Economic Forum, Global Health Data Charter, Jan 2011
“...simply doing more of what we have always done is no longer an option. We need to do
things differently. We need to radically transform the way we deliver services. Innovation is
the way – the only way – we can meet these challenges. Innovation must become core
business for the NHS.”
David Nicholson, Innovation Health and Wealth, Accelerating Adoption and Diffusion
in the NHS, DoH, Dec 2011
“The Government intends to bring about an NHS information revolution ..... to give people
access to comprehensive, trustworthy and easy to understand information .... [supporting]
new ways of delivering care, such as enabling patients to communicate with their clinicians
about their health status on-line.”
Equity and Excellence: Liberating the NHS, Government White Paper, July 2010
“If we are to have a new [health service] strategy, then technology needs to be in it from the
off.”
Mike Farrar, NHS Confederation Chief Executive, June 2013
“Putting all of us in control of the health and care information we need”.
The Power of Information, DoH, May 2012
“At the moment we have not got transparency in any part of our health service. There’s no
meaningful data on primary care, mental health, child services. It’s pretty much not available,
but it does largely exist and we need to get the data liberated”
Tim Kelsey, NHS CB National Director of Patients and Information, December 2012
“The health secretary is convinced the NHS can only deliver the efficiency savings it requires
by pushing through a step change in the use of technology. Mr Hunt is aware that other
sectors have transformed their efficiency through greater use of IT and asks why the NHS is
not moving faster in that direction.”
Health Service Journal, 28 November 2012
“There is a growing dichotomy between how the NHS serves at the patient interface and
how the general public lives a life leveraged by digital technology.”
Digital First. The delivery choice for England’s population, 2012
“The board’s objective is to achieve a significant increase in the use of technology to help
people manage their health and care.”
“In a digital age, it is crucial that the NHS not only operates at the limits of medical science,
but also increasingly at the forefront of new technologies.”
The Mandate. A mandate from the Government to the NHS Commissioning Board:
April 2013 to March 2015, DoH, November 2012
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A

Executive Summary

A1.1

The summary of this report has been prepared as a free-standing PowerPoint document.
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B

Introduction

B1

Background

B1.1

As the quotations in the Preface demonstrate - patient, citizen and government expectations
about the use of information and IT within healthcare puts the NHS’s approach to information
management and technology (IM&T) into the spotlight.

B1.2

Commissioning is critically dependent upon IM&T both to support the commissioning process,
1
AND as an enabler for service transformation. A national survey found that more than 75%
CCG’s believe that IT is vital to the delivery of their goals, yet a more recent survey of CCG
2
leaders found they consider informatics to be their organisation’s area of greatest weakness .

B1.3

The 2011 report on NHS innovation highlights the need to radically transform the way
services are delivered to address the looming financial challenges. The innovative use of IT
has the power to transform services leading to efficiencies and service quality improvements.
For example, integrated care, organised around the needs of individuals, will be enabled
through patient-centred information shared across care providers.

B1.4

This report outlines the IM&T strategy needed to enable commissioning across
Gloucestershire. There are several reasons why it is now imperative to set out an initial IM&T
strategy for Gloucestershire CCG (GCCG):

3

As a new organisation, GCCG needs to articulate its future vision, requirements and
priorities, including plans to meet its responsibilities for delivering certain national IM&T
requirements. “Every commissioner needs to review their information needs and provision
… to be focused against priorities for improving quality and the big strategic QIPP
4
challenges” ;
The last systematic review of IM&T across the NHS in Gloucestershire, which did not
5
specifically focus on commissioning issues, was undertaken in 2010 ;
The demise of the PCT, and establishment of the Commissioning Support Unit (CSU)
requires a “stocktake” of what is being done and planned, to enable informed
management of the transition to the new arrangements and new priorities. The CCG will,
at minimum, need to take a strategic role, acting as the “intelligent customer” and
oversight function for informatics and for IT-related services;
Gloucestershire has some way to go to meet national and local IM&T aspirations in
certain areas.

B2

About This Document

B2.1

The focus of this Outline IM&T Strategy is to define a vision for IM&T across Gloucestershire
which addresses the emerging needs of commissioning, the wider health economy and its
partners and stakeholders. In so doing, it aims to identify the many opportunities that IM&T
can provide to enable change and to realise future benefits. The document also explains
some of the pre-requisites in moving forward and highlights areas where further decisionmaking and planning are required in relation to IM&T.

eHealth Insider, 21st Nov 2011, www.ehi.co.uk/news/EHI/7326/ehi-pc-survey-identifies-ccg-it-plans
Information, patient involvement and service change are weak areas, say CCG leaders, Health Service Journal, 23 May 2013
3 Innovation Health and Wealth, Accelerating Adoption and Diffusion in the NHS. DH, Dec 2011
4 Bob Ricketts, NHS England – at EHI Information for Commissioning conference, 15th May 2013
5 Gloucestershire Health Community Informatics Plan 2010-2013 v1.1, March 2010
1
2
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B2.2

The document is based on discussions with representatives from GCCG, CSCSU, GPs, Trust
IM&T leads and senior managers/clinicians, as well as a review of key local and national
documents and websites. It is recognised that commissioning sits within an evolving
landscape, hence the supporting IM&T strategy will also need to evolve. Therefore this report
should be seen as the start of a process of wider engagement and consultation.

B2.3

The scope of this Outline Strategy is to examine the IM&T requirements arising from two
rather different responsibilities of the CCG:
As commissioning organisation – what information, tools and technologies do those
working to support the commissioning process require?
As agent of change across the whole healthcare system – where can the CCG facilitate
service transformation through the deployment of IM&T?

B2.4

The strategy is NOT seeking to determine IM&T plans and priorities for health and social care
6
providers, nor for the provider function of general practices . It touches on only those aspects
which have cross-organisational implications, where the CCG can “hold the ring”. However,
Appendix D provides an overview of some relevant aspects of local trust and Council systems
and plans.

B2.5

IM&T has a broad definition, covering data, information, intelligence, knowledge, systems, IT /
digital technologies, supporting skills and services. This report does not go into any single
issue in depth. It aims to convey the breadth of issues and to provide pointers to the way
forward.

B2.6

Inevitably, this document contains many acronyms. These are expanded upon in the glossary
(Appendix A).

Other initiatives, outside the scope of this report, are required to take forward the specific proposals regarding delegation of responsibility
to CCG’s for GP systems and IT - as set out in “Securing excellence in GP IT Services. Operating Model”, NHS Commissioning Board,
December 2012
6
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C

Vision & Context

C1

Commissioning in Gloucestershire - Context and Scale

C1.1

To put further discussions into context, it is important to understand the local commissioning
environment, and the scale of the enterprise.

C1.2

The principal providers of services are:
Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (GHFT) - acute
Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust (GCS) - community
2gether NHS Foundation Trust (2FT) – mental health and learning disabilities
Gloucestershire County Council (GCC) – children and adult care services

C1.3

As the any qualified provider (AQP) policy is introduced, a growing proportion of services may
be supplied by independent providers or the third sector.

C1.4

The breadth and scale of responsibilities covered by GCCG can be gauged from the following
statistics (most are rounded approximations):
Population served – 604,000
Commissioning budget – £676M
No. General practices – 85
No. GP consultations / annum (estimate) – over 3.5 million
No. hospital, primary care and community sites from which services delivered – well over
100
No. inpatient and day case admissions / annum – over 150,000
No. outpatient visits / annum – over 750,000
No. A&E attendances / annum – over 115,000
No. community (district nursing, OT, physiotherapy) contacts / annum – over 350,000
Given that most of these (millions of) transactional activities (and others not listed here) may
be supported by separate IT systems or no IT systems, the potential for greater efficiency and
quality gains from further streamlining processes and from systems integration is apparent.

C2

Health and Healthcare Vision

C2.1

Gloucestershire’s Health and Wellbeing Board is the high-level strategic group which
oversees health and social care. Its purpose is to drive the new health and social care
agenda, improve outcomes and quality and to promote integration of services delivered to the
7
public. The Gloucestershire Strategic Forum oversees the strategy Your Health, Your Care
which sets out the vision for the Gloucestershire community as having:
Joined up care for the people of Gloucestershire;
People empowered to take more control over their own care;
Mainstream services that are accessible by all vulnerable people wherever they may live;
Enhanced outcomes for the population;
Improved use of resources.

7

Your Health, Your Care Strategic Implementation Plan: Executive Summary. Working Draft, September 2012
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8

GCCG’s Annual Operating Plan for 2012/13 identifies 6 overall objectives, each with
supporting goals. The objectives are:
Develop strong, high quality, clinically effective and innovative services. We will deliver
this through a multi professional focus, with a particular emphasis on clinical programme
approach and developing our member localities;
Work with patients, carers and the public to inform decision making;
Transform services to meet the future needs of the population, through the most effective
use of resources; ensuring the reduction of harm, waste and variation;
Build a sustainable and effective organisation, with robust governance arrangements
throughout the organisation and localities;
Work together with our partners to develop and deliver ill health prevention and care
strategies designed to the improve the lives of patients, their families and carers;
Develop strong leadership as commissioners at all levels of the organisation, including
localities.

C2.3

The IM&T implications for these objectives and some of the associated goals are examined
below.

C2.4

Gloucestershire will address many of these issues through the Clinical Programme Approach
– with integrated working across the health and social community, end to end pathway redesign, ensuring focus on preventative care, integrated patient centred pathways and
independent living. Each of the themes has important implications for IM&T (see examples
below).

C3

National IM&T Context

C3.1

The recent NHS changes have profound implications for the use and management of IM&T,
through a) the shift in roles from PCTs to CCGs, where CCG’s have inherited various
responsibilities for these matters, b) defining new requirements, as well as re-enforcing some
existing requirements.

C3.2

The white paper, Equity and Excellence, and several subsequent major national reports
12 13
have emphasised the importance of IM&T in supporting the future development of the
NHS. These reports share several consistent themes:

9 10 11

Support for integrated care pathways through the appropriate sharing of patient records
across organisational boundaries - including joint working with Local Authorities;
Use of information and technology to empower citizens, patients and carers - giving
patients better access to their own records, using digital technologies to transform userservice interactions such as online services, text messaging, e-consultations;
Use of assistive technologies (telehealth, telecare) to bring care closer to home and to
support self-care;
Make better use in decision-making of aggregated information from many sources,
including information on outcomes.

Annual Operating Plan: 2013/14, Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group, 23rd May 2013
NHS Future Forum recommendations to Government, June 2011
10 The Operating Framework for the NHS in England 2012/13, DoH, Nov 2011
11 Power of Information. Putting all of us in control of the health and care information we need, DoH, May 2012
12 The Mandate. A mandate from the Government to the NHS Commissioning Board: April 2013 to March 2015, DoH, November 2012
13 Digital First. The delivery choice for England’s population, 2012
8
9
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C3.3

For some of these topics there are specific national targets which CCG’s must achieve (for
example in relation to patient records access, online GP appointments, online ordering of
repeat prescriptions) – outlined in the NHS Mandate and further defined in “Putting Patients
14
First” . (A full list of national targets is given in Appendix B).

C3.4

A report on innovation within the NHS makes the case for improving outcomes for patients
and delivering value for money by, in some areas, radically transforming the way services are
delivered. IM&T is a fundamental enabler for innovation. Two recent reports produced on
9,16
behalf of the DoH
suggests that, nationally, between £3bn – £4.4bn / annum could be
saved through greater use of simple patient-facing digital technologies (i.e. internet-based
tools, mobile phone apps), by reduction in unnecessary appointments, reduction in DNA’s,
and reduction in paper-based patient communications.

C3.5

Nationally, the IM&T landscape is shifting from the top-down national programme (NPfIT) to a
more locally-driven approach, where choices regarding systems and services are less
constrained by national contracts. Notwithstanding this, there are many national infrastructure
components and projects upon which Gloucestershire is dependent. These include Choose
and Book, N3, GPSoC and SCR. Part of Gloucestershire’s IM&T strategy must be to fully
understand the nature of this dependence for the future, and its consequences.

C3.6

NHS England is responsible for GP IM&T strategy and has delegated some responsibilities to
CCG’s for planning and local implementation support for nationally mandated systems – see
Appendix B.

15

14

Putting Patients First – The NHS Business Plan for 2013/14 to 2015/16, NHS England, May 2013
Innovation Health and Wealth, Accelerating Adoption and Diffusion in the NHS, DoH, Dec 2011
16 A review of the potential benefits from the better use of information and technology in Health and Social Care, Final report, PWC, Jan
2013
15
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C4

IM&T Vision & Goals

C4.1

Figure 1 illustrates the relationships between GCCG’s strategic goals, and the IM&T
requirements or opportunities that arise from them. (The IM&T requirements are illustrative,
and not meant to be comprehensive.)
Figure 1. Illustration of Relationships between IM&T and GCCG Goals

C4.2

A few specific aims, derived from GCCG’s Operating Plan and YHYC, illustrate the CCG’s
dependence on IM&T (with examples of IM&T requirements / opportunities in brackets):
Reduce avoidable urgent hospital admissions (risk stratification tool to identify those at
risk of admission, sharing of care plans across providers);
Seamless delivery of services across care pathways, including Integrated Community
Teams delivering joined up health and social care (cross-organisational interoperability of
e-records systems, shared access to records, patient access to their own records);
Promote patient self-care, especially for managing long term conditions (targeted
telehealth, patient access and contribution to their own records, online self-help
information and advice);
Ensure an innovative approach to the commissioning agenda (business intelligence and
clinical decision support tools to ensure evidence-based decision-making).

C4.3

The IM&T vision is that:
Information and information technology will be critical enablers of service change and
improvement in Gloucestershire’s health and social care system, with the aim of
realising the following goals over the next few years:
The information on a patient/client needed to support their care will be available
when and where it is needed by any authorised member of the clinical / social care
professional team caring for that person;
Patients and their carers will be empowered to take greater responsibility for their
own health, through access to information, access to their own patient records and
use of various technology-based support tools;
Home‐based and community‐based clinical care and monitoring will be enabled by
remote / mobile technology that reduces the need for physical attendance at a
formal care setting, or for the clinician to visit the home;

8
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Commissioning decision-making will be informed and evidence-based, supported
through the systematic management of knowledge, including the use of timely,
high quality information and analytical tools;
Patients and clinicians will be aware of and confident in the security and access
controls applied in the management of care records, with clear opt‐out and
consent‐to‐view steps in place.
C4.4

This leads to four broad IM&T strategic themes, summarised in Figure 2, which also indicates
the different approaches the CCG may need to adopt to manage each.
Figure 2. IM&T Strategic Themes
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D

Current Situation

D1

Overview

D1.1

There is a substantial IM&T base upon which GCCG will build, with many active projects and
initiatives of relevance to the IM&T goals and themes as defined above. The current situation
needs to be understood in order to make informed decisions on the way forward. Table 1
provides a high-level summary, structured within the themes outlined in Section C4.
Table 1. Current Local IM&T and Related Initiatives Relevant to CCG Goals
Area affected
Commissioning
Intelligence

Relevant current IM&T and initiatives
Multiple routine data sources, data warehouse,
complex analyses and reporting in support of
costing, contract monitoring, performance
management
Information Portal provides access to data and
reports derived from data warehouse. (Only about
30/85 practices currently actually access portal based on recent survey).

Developments planned
Procurement and development, by
CSCSU, of new warehouse / analysis
tools to provide DMIC (data
management integration centre) at
scale. Must, at minimum, replicate
functionality of information portal, and
make reports more clinically relevant /
user-friendly

Practice-level reports routinely produced (budgets,
prescribing, etc)
National datasets used to undertake local
benchmarking
Mix of CSU and CCG staff provide most of
analytical skills – mostly centred on secondary
care provider activity
Provider data requirements and data quality
reviewed through contract meetings
Public Health information and analysts now based
in GCC, with CCG shared files / IT access. Have
online JSNA tool to analyse local needs
Clinical
Decisionsupport

Acute “dashboard” provides daily list of a practice’s
patients currently in GHFT
Map of Medicine (MoM) used by some practices

MoM to be loaded with 10-15 local
maps (i.e. county-specific pages), not
just generic national information
Risk Stratification - ACG (using Sollis
tool) selected but not yet used by
practices - concerns re clinical
engagement and IG issues. National
DES to encourage GP usage. Data
extraction & rollout to commence mid
2013
Urgent Care Dashboard (UCD) under
development – no finalised local product
as yet

Commissioning
- Corporate

Knowledge Management Strategy developed for
NHS Gloucestershire in 200917 – principles still
valid for GCCG

Development of internal ecommunication platform (single point of
access for useful information, social

Towards a Knowledge Based Organisation: A Knowledge Management Strategy for NHS Gloucestershire. DRAFT v 1.2. Discussion
paper for NHS Gloucestershire Board, Sep 2009
17
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Area affected

Relevant current IM&T and initiatives
Intranet - based on Sharepoint, shared drives for
corporate documents, etc;
Desktops, mobile devices, NHSnet accounts,
networks, N3 connections in all main sites –
practices and CCG offices
CCG website

Sep 2013

Developments planned
media, discussion groups, etc) to
support two-way communications
across the CCG, especially amongst
clinicians
Intranet content and structure to be
developed further as repository of
corporate and directorate-specific
information
CCG management will rely on
continuation of resilient, distributed IT
infrastructure; May be need for
additional hardware, cabling, network
switches, mobile access, greater
bandwidth for some sites

Integrated
Care / Sharing
Records

Specific e-messaging between GHFT and GPs,
e.g. radiology reports, lab test results
SCR - rollout started in 2010; 54% patients have a
record, nearly 50% practices uploaded their
records, but few practices have uploaded since
2010; over 200 records per month viewed by
OOHs teams (2nd highest in country); GHFT
pharmacy also viewing records to reconcile
medicines
EPS – transfer of prescriptions between GPs and
community pharmacies – Release 1 partially
implemented; rollout of Release 2 started with 3
practices in February 2013, only 1 further practice
enabled since then

Use of Docman to allow better
integration of messages and documents
sent to GPs from GHT e.g. discharge
summaries and letters
Full SCR rollout during 2013 (but no
project manager currently assigned)
EPSr2 further rollout planned amongst
practices and their local pharmacies
(but no project manager currently
assigned)
Further usage of CAB by practices

Messaging between NHS 111 (Harmoni), OoH
(GCS-hosted) and GPs currently use insecure
email – needs addressing urgently
Choose & Book (CAB) – All GP practices use for
over 75% of their referrals to a 1st outpatient
appointment, plus for 2 week waits and for referrals
to primary care
Assistive
Technologies

Patient / citizen
empowerment
& self-help

Widespread use of telecare (cf telehealth), jointly
supported by GCS and GCC

Implementation of “Florence” for
monitoring outputs from telehealth

Several 00’s of telehealth devices in use– all LTC
patients routinely offered, covering COPD,
diabetes, heart disease - but limited perceived
benefits to date. Further integration and coordination required.

Re-positioning of telehealth – possibly
in context of Integrated Community
Teams (ICT’s), and links with telecare

CCG public-facing website

Further rollout by general practices of
online booking and repeat prescribing
for patients, and patient records access

Practice websites
Several practices and GHFT send SMS
appointment reminders, etc
Several practices offering online GP appointment
booking and repeat prescriptions
Few practices offering on-line patient access to GP
records

11

Further development of CCG website
and links to other information resources
(GCCG’s Communication and
Engagement Strategy is under
development)
Possible patient/public access to MoM
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Area affected

Relevant current IM&T and initiatives
Introduction of NHS 111 and associated systems

Developments planned
Patient / public feedback and reported
outcomes

Infrastructure

National – use of N3, Spine, Choose & Book
(some practices using); adoption of national
standards for most applications

Renewal of the COIN in 2014

Countywide IT services provide CCG IT support
and IT support for GP practices. Contracts
managed by CSCSU

Data storage - file server replacement
needed in 2014, possibly with cloud
technologies

GCC part of a Gloucestershire COIN, which also
includes acute hospitals, community and care
services
IG – some local data sharing agreements in place
but need to be developed further
Training given to practices in relation to systems
identified above, as well as core Office software
D1.2

Table 1 reveals that Gloucestershire’s IM&T current IM&T infrastructure, systems, services
and development programme are fairly extensive. However, for several “developments” listed,
detailed plans and milestones have yet to be agreed with practices, localities, the CCG and
the wider health community. These include:
Usage by practices of tools such as ACG, UC Dashboard;
Further roll-out and usage of the Summary Care Record (SCR);
Further implementation of patient access to electronic GP records (PAERS), online GP
booking and repeat prescriptions for patients;
Further roll-out of EPSr2 in General Practices and Community Pharmacies;
Local implementation for national re-launch of Choose and Book, including new e-referral
system;
Further clarity on use of clinical / referral decision-support tools such as MoM and others.

D1.3

Current weaknesses include:
No plans for comprehensive sharing / access to patient records between healthcare
partners in support of integrated care;
Limited engagement over IM&T and e-sharing with Social Care;
Practices not yet fully exploiting readily available tools – e.g. CAB, MoM, PAERS, online
booking, ACG;
Telehealth not yet integrated with other services or perceived to be delivering tangible
benefits;
Mental health and community services provide no e-messaging with GP’s;
Limited data available on community services activity;
Relatively little information on outcomes;
Sharing of information across the CCG, localities and member practices is fairly ad hoc;
The links between the IM&T programme and GCCG’s plans for service transformation
need strengthening – such that the end-state vision combines explicit statements about
new ways of working with plans for the technology that underpins them.

D1.4

Therefore, despite the good overall progress and forward plans, it is clear that there are
several strategic issues to be addressed and / or issues to be clarified in each of the main
areas. The next section outlines the issues and requirements for some of the priority areas.
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E

Priority Areas

E1

Priorities in Relation to AOP Goals

E1.1

A workshop in June 2013, involving lead GPs, CCG managers and non-executives,
considered overall IM&T priorities in relation to the six goals defined in the AOP (see Section
C2). Table 2 summarises the priorities identified.
Table 2. Priorities as Determined at GCCG Leaders Workshop, June 2013
AOP Objective

IM&T Priorities

1. Quality,
Effective
Services

Quality and outcomes data - consistent recording a) clinicallyreported, b) patient-reported. May need sampling?
Map of Medicine – clinical decisions and possible role in patientsupported decision-making
Meet national must-dos

2. Patient
Decisionmaking

Feedback from patients (e.g. could scan letters for key words or use a
simple app to allow patients to record experience / feedback?)

3. Service
Transformation

Clinical decision-support

Map patient experience to clinical outcomes

Commissioning intelligence
Exploit Public Health information

4. CCG
Organisation

Outward-facing information to patients / public
Commissioning Intelligence
Corporate Knowledge Management resources
Tools to support two-way dialogue up and down CCG/localities
Prices on e.g. radiology requests / reports – so GPs understand cost
consequences, to help maintain financial balance

5. Partners

Sharing information with / from social care partners – e.g. what
services provided, performance dashboards
Sharing records – need common identifier between NHS and social
care, so can bring records together
JSNA – is an important resource – produce outputs for localities

6. Leadership

Internet / Intranet – bring these together?
Training of CCG teams and member practices

7. In General

Interoperability is relevant to most objectives
Wherever possible, GCCG should aim to collaborate with other likeminded / local CCGs, with regional developments and to learn from
others.
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E1.2

From this initial prioritisation process, a few general themes have been highlighted, which are
considered further below.

E2

Support for Commissioning

E2.1

Information and technology to support the business of commissioning obviously is at the
centre of this strategy, yet several issues remain to be addressed by GCCG and its partners.

E2.2

Commissioning intelligence – for effective commissioning the CCG need accurate, relevant
and timely data and information interrogation tools. These will be used to understand local
health needs, demand for and costs of current services, to support the design and planning of
future services and for performance monitoring (as well as provide nationally-required data
18
and returns). Nationally, the Commissioning Intelligence Model sets out the range of
information likely to be required to inform different aspects of the commissioning process.
(There is an associated Commissioning Intelligence Self-Assessment Tool for CCG’s.)

E2.3

Within the next year or so, the existing data warehouse, information portal, reports and
dashboards are expected to be superseded by the CSCSU’s Data Management and
Integration Centre (DMIC). As well as being able to replicate all current functionality, the
following requirements of GCCG need to be addressed:
Collation of data from different services within one environment, allowing common
reporting;
Linkage of disparate datasets, to enable analysis of whole care pathways in support of the
Clinical Programme Approach, to form a comprehensive integrated commissioning
intelligence service. (Fully integrated care pathway information will dependent upon
operational sharing of care records – see below);
Further development of clinical dashboards to enable GPs to track and compare trends in
referrals, urgent care activity, prescribing, budgets, etc. Further dialogue with GPs
required to confirm priorities, modes of presentation for different levels of user. Ultimately,
some of this information will need to be presented in (near) real-time to enable dynamic
commissioning decision-making;
Collection, collation and analysis of new types of information on outcomes – both
clinically-recorded, and patient-reported (covering the five domains the national Outcomes
19
Framework and beyond);
Develop “mapping” between currencies of routine data sets (e.g. procedures, ICD10,
HRG) and the groupings for policy and planning (care pathway / disease groups, budget
groupings);
Ability to routinely produce small-scale geography thematic maps.

E2.4

18
19

The above represents a formidable list of current and existing requirements. GCCG will need
to specify these in further detail, and to satisfy itself that these can be delivered via the DMIC,
or through alternative local solutions.

The Commissioning Intelligence Report for Clinical Commissioning Groups, , NHS Commissioning Board, v0.20, January 2012
The NHS Outcomes Framework 2012/13, DoH, December 2011
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E2.5

Data from non-acute services – the majority of the data currently produced and analysed
relates to hospital care. There is a need for much greater intelligence on activities and
outcomes relating to community services, general practices, OoH, 111, ambulance and
others. Substantial improvements to community data coverage and quality are likely to
depend upon the implementation of the replacement GCS records system (TPP’s
SystemOne). However, until then, GCCG should define any specific priority needs that might
be addressed through more ad hoc means (e.g. sampling). GCCG’s needs for general
practice intelligence may be met, initially, at least from the national Information Centre for
Health and Social Care, using data collected via GPES and held as part of care.data. For
each of these areas, GCCG’s short-medium and longer-term requirements should be
specified as part of further dialogue with the relevant providers.

E2.6

Most benefits of the developments outlined above will not be realised until there is greater
clarity on roles, i.e. Which users require access to which information / analytical tools? Who
should perform the various “intelligence” roles - who will interrogate the data, who will interpret
it? GPs and practice / locality staff require further awareness and training, at different levels
according to their role, in underlying data sources and definitions, the principles of
standardisation, basic statistics, interpretation of trends, etc. National IG guidance is under
review concerning restriction of access to identifiable patient records for analytical purposes.

E2.7

Although Gloucestershire PCT’s Knowledge Management strategy is 4 years old, and was
developed in the context of World Class Commissioning, many of the issues it addresses and
recommendations are still valid for the CCG. Hence, one next step should be to undertake a
review of the KM strategy and its proposed actions. These include, for example, using tools
such as Map of Medicine, with monitoring systems that can highlight where activities deviate
from agreed pathways, and giving sufficient priority to information for and from patients and
the public.

E2.8

Clinical decision-support tools. Every referral or prescription is a commissioning decision. To
ensure these decisions follow agreed locality / CCG guidelines, protocols and pathways, GPs
require decision-support tools linked with their practice systems. Both CAB and MoM are used
by practices, and their functionality has been developed further since initial implementation
(i.e. addition of CAB Advice and Guidance and MoM Map Referrals). The options for tools to
support planned care currently are being considered locally (e.g. Eclipse, Optimise).
Furthermore, for urgent care, tools such as ACG for risk stratification and management and
the Urgent Care Dashboard, potentially, have an important role to play. Therefore, the future
local role of, and benefits associated with, these tools should be evaluated, based on
experience from elsewhere. Where there is evidence that they deliver quality and/or efficiency
benefits, plans should be developed to attain comprehensive coverage.

E3

Integrated Care - Sharing of Patient Records

E3.1

Seamless integration of services across organisational boundaries cannot truly happen
without effective sharing of patient information. This dependence is widely recognised, as is
the fact that most of Gloucestershire’s patient / client records sit in information “silos”. In
acknowledgement of the important of this issue, the government requires, by March 2015,
CCG’s to have clear plans in place for records to be able to follow individual patients, with
their consent, to any part of the NHS or social care system, to be implemented by April 2018.

E3.2

Figure 3 illustrates the breadth of organisations that may ultimately be required to share
access to patient information.
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E3.3

Whilst existing projects and initiatives, such as electronic test results, SCR and EPS can
provide specific benefits in relation to specific services, they do not address the broader
strategic requirement for authorised access to patient records, anytime, anywhere. Hence it is
proposed that a Gloucestershire Interoperability Programme is established under the
governance of the Gloucestershire Strategic Forum. For further detail of this proposal, see
Appendix C. Of all the requirements outlined in this report, this will be, by far, the most
complex and expensive. In theory all organisations identified in Figure 3 should derive benefit,
and therefore should have a stake in governing and resourcing the programme.

E3.4

There are several obvious barriers to making progress in this area, which will need to be
20
addressed. A recent survey by the NHS Confederation and the Picker Institute found that
funding mechanisms and cultural barriers were of greatest concern, much more so than
technical and logistical factors such as the ability to integrate IT systems.

E3.5

In addition to standard IG concerns, there are sensitivities about sharing information or
records which could be used to provide commercial advantage to a competitor, especially
rd
once through AQP tendering, there is more private sector and 3 sector involvement.
Figure 3. Organisations That May Need to Share Information Along Care Pathway

E4

Citizen / Patient-facing Services

E4.1

A patient-centred health service, with growing emphasis on disease prevention and on selfcare can be supported in a wide variety of ways through diverse types of information and
technologies.

E4.2

Three types of citizen / patient interaction are considered here:
Provision of information for citizens / patients – e.g. from very general to specialist
condition-specific information provided through websites and other digital channels, with
increasing amounts of information on service quality and outcomes, and with signposting
to other more detailed resources (e.g. Map of Medicine pathways);

20
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Receipt of feedback from citizens / patients – e.g. the “friends and family test”, local
surveys, real-time online feedback on local services, patient-reported outcome measures
(PROMS) – all of which can be analysed and fed into future policy and planning.
Healthwatch Gloucestershire is a key channel for feedback;
Tools to support or enhance the patient care experience. These are very diverse,
including:
o

Online access to GP records, online GP appointment booking, online repeat
prescription requesting (the national target is to implement each of these by
2015);

o

Online consultations with a GP or other healthcare professionals – from simple
email correspondence to video conferencing;

o

Text (SMS) messaging to mobile phones to remind patients of appointments,
campaigns such as flu jabs, to provide advice on smoking cessation,
communicate test results, etc;

o

Use of social media to support self-help groups, or dialogue with different
agencies;

o

Tools such as online personal goal-setting and care planning for patients with
long-term conditions;

o

Apps to advise and support individuals on diverse aspects of their health and
healthcare, e.g. GCCG has developed an app to advise on the most appropriate
urgent care service to seek, as part of the Choose Well campaign. NHS Choices
maintains a growing Health Apps Library to help individuals find safe and trusted
apps to help them manage their health;

o

Telehealth and telecare.

E4.3

As well as providing a more flexible and convenient services to the patient, these tools can
realise efficiency savings for the NHS. For example a study in two small practices in
Wolverhampton City PCT estimated that use of patient texting would save each practice
almost £6k/annum from DNA’s, cancelled sessions and cost of campaigns. These and other
opportunities should be examined further, and prioritised – with input from patient and citizen
representatives.

E4.4

More mainstream telehealth and telecare solutions are a key part of patient empowerment
through the use of technology, supporting the goal of greater patient self-management. The
21
DoH’s 3 Million Lives initiative aims to support the uptake of telehealth and telecare,
encouraging industry to work with the NHS, social care and other stakeholders. Furthermore,
telehealth systems may be able to contribute useful information to the patient records - for
example a linked diary may be able to provide information on informal carers.

E4.5

As noted in Section C, there has been a widespread roll-out of telehealth devices across
Gloucestershire. To realise further practical benefits, however, these initiatives need to
become more part of the mainstream care delivery, linked into plans for service
transformation in support of QIPP, etc, as well as with other IM&T developments. Without this,
there is a risk that they can add additional costs, rather than substituting for existing services
provision.

E5

GP Systems

E5.1

The further development, deployment and support of GP systems lies outside the scope of
this report, since these issues mainly affect the GP provider function. Also, they are the
responsibility of the Area Team (although they are delegating certain functions to CCGs).
However, there are several aspects which do have relevance to the CCG as commissioner:
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Provision of commissioning data;
Supporting whole system record sharing;
Integration with clinical decision support tools, including referral management;
Supporting some of the citizen / patient-facing opportunities outlined above.
E5.2

Therefore, the further development and use of GP systems across Gloucestershire needs to
take account of and enable GCCG’s IM&T strategic goals and plans.
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F

Moving Forward

F1

Introduction

F1.1

It is clear that Gloucestershire CCGs’ goals cannot be achieved without further exploitation of
the diverse opportunities IM&T presents. For some areas there are complex challenges to
address and, as yet, no clarity regarding the most appropriate approach to take. Other areas
are more straightforward, or are an extension of what is already underway.

F1.2

Each of the four strategic themes of the IM&T Strategy (as outlined in Section C) requires a
somewhat different management approach. For many of the initiatives outlined, the focus
should be on process change and service transformation, which happens to require IM&T as
an enabler. Therefore IM&T initiatives should become more closely managed as integral
components of the mainstream plans for delivering the CCG’s objectives, such as YHYC,
QIPP and the Clinical Programme Approach. To achieve this GCCG will need to ensure
strong IM&T governance and accountability arrangements.

F1.3

Beyond rolling out planned initiatives (as listed in Section D), the starting point for Theme 1,
Commissioning Enablement, is for the CCG to further specify its own future requirements and
ways of working. Clearly this should be based, in part, on experiences of existing data,
systems, tools and processes – therefore further requirements may take some time to fully
evolve. Once requirements are better understood, the CSU should be asked to respond with
proposed solutions. GCCG and CSCSU will need to decide whether their requirements and
priorities are sufficiently similar to those of other CCG’s to allow the further development of
common solutions.

F1.4

Theme 2, Integrated Care / Shared Records will present the greatest challenge in terms of
technology, information governance and resource. Also, unlike Theme 1, there are many
stakeholders other than the CCG (e.g. healthcare providers, social services, patients, carers).
For these reasons, partnership working with local stakeholders (and possibly with other local
CCG’s) is the only viable way forward - allowing economies of scale, sharing of best practice,
making best use of scarce skills and expertise.

F1.5

For some existing projects (e.g. SCR and EPS), new project teams need to be established,
with a clear mandate from the CCG. Further rollout planning with practices / localities should
focus on local benefits that will arise for patients and for service providers. The proposed
Interoperability Programme should encompass these projects alongside defining
requirements for strategic shared records solution(s), followed by an appraisal of possible
options, development of a business case, followed by a procurement and / or development
project. Fully integrated strategic solutions will take several years to procure / develop and
implement.

F1.6

In contrast many elements in Theme 3, Patient / Citizen Empowerment, are at the opposite
end of the spectrum. It comprises a mix of applications and technologies many of which are
technically fairly straightforward and are available to implement (and some are being
implemented) now – i.e. they represent low-risk, “low hanging fruit”. Individual practices /
localities will need to consider, with their patient representatives, which to implement and
22
when. It is recognised that to deliver major benefits, roll-out at scale is required .There is a
growing body of case studies, documented benefits, lessons learnt from elsewhere –
including issues relating to information governance. This theme covers several national
targets (see Appendix B).

F1.7

Most of the components of the necessary enabling infrastructure are outlined below as
dependencies.
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F2

Strategic Benefits

F2.1

The benefits which will derive from developments in each of these areas – providing IM&T
solutions are implemented as part of wider commissioning developments and service
transformation - are many and diverse. Each future development should be subject to a
benefits analysis as part of an investment business case. Some of the top-level benefits will
include:
Better-informed commissioner decision-making;
Patient safety through having the right information at the right time in the right place;
Support for care closer to home;
Efficiency through fewer hospital attendances / admissions, GP attendances, DNA’s;
Improved levels of self-care through better-informed patients and carers.

F3

Dependencies

F3.1

Successful delivery of these benefits is dependent on several key factors, which together
comprise the “Enabling Infrastructure” of the IM&T Programme.
Commissioning Support Services

F3.2

The CCG will be heavily dependent for the delivery and ongoing support of this strategy on
the provision of responsive, robust, professional expertise and support services – which, at
least for the first few years, will mostly be provided from the CSCSU, with whom initial Service
Level Agreements (SLA’s) have been agreed. Building on the broad-brush SLA, at the earliest
opportunity, the CCG should discuss IM&T plans and priorities with the CSU (based, in part,
on this document), to enable them to respond with ideas and proposals, including new
opportunities for innovation.

F3.3

In order for localities / CCGs to undertake this “intelligent customer” role for IM&T, and to gain
full advantage from some of the opportunities outlined above, certain local knowledge and
skills gaps may need to be addressed. The CCG will require one or more individuals who can
act as the interface between the CCG and others, including the CSU on strategic IM&T
matters (e.g. see possible Chief Clinical Information Officer (CCIO) role, below).

F3.4

Given the scale of the CSCSU (covering 14 CCG’s) there clearly are opportunities for
collaboration across the patch, and for many projects this may be valuable. However,
collaboration at scale should not mean the CCG divests itself of responsibility. In particular,
there is a risk that unless each project is driven by the need to realise explicit local benefits, it
will not be seen as part of mainstream CCG business.
Programme Governance and Management

F3.5

GCCG has established an organisational approach to programme and project management,
e.g. in relation to QIPP. It is essential that IM&T is part of this, as an underpinning component
to all mainstream change projects. The requirements and opportunities for information and
technology to enable and, in some cases, innovate in each area need to be understood from
the outset. For some GCCG initiatives, this will require a shift in the perception of the role of
IM&T from “infrastructure” to “strategic change enabler”.

F3.6

Whilst it is essential that IM&T is “embedded” in mainstream GCCG programmes, it will be
also be necessary to co-ordinate and plan IM&T developments as specific cross-cutting
workstreams. This is because a) any IM&T initiative may affect several GCCG projects and
vice-versa, and b) of the complexity and specialist nature of IM&T.
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F3.7

GCCG currently does not have an IM&T Steering Group or equivalent. The only crossorganisational IM&T-related group within Gloucestershire is the IT Partnership Board which
has senior representation from GCS, GHFT and 2FT. Its primary role is to oversee the
delivery of shared IT services, provided by GHFT (although it does also consider wider IM&T
issues of common interest). As indicated above, even some existing projects (e.g. SCR, EPS)
currently do not have a mandate from the CCG, nor do they have their own project boards /
project teams.

F3.8

A draft paper sets out proposed future GCCG IM&T governance arrangements. Essentially it
recommends an overarching IM&T Steering Group reporting to the Gloucestershire Strategic
Forum. GCCG’s IM&T Steering Group will, in effect, oversee the “internal” priorities of GCCG
as well as co-ordinate health system-wide priorities – the latter discussions involving
representatives from each of the main provider trusts and GCCG. (Each provider trust within
the local health community and GCC should have its own IM&T Strategy / Steering Group.)

F3.9

The board level SRO role is fulfilled by GCCG’s Chief Finance Officer, who will chair the IM&T
Steering Group meetings. The SRO has responsibility for overseeing the further development
and implementation of the IM&T Strategy, ensuring that IM&T is a cross-cutting theme
through all CCG plans. The SRO is also likely to act as the board-level interface on strategic
IM&T matters between GCCG and other organisations, including CSCSU. (GCCG’s internal
responsibilities for operational management of relationships with CSCSU for the various IM&T
services provided requires further consideration.)

23

F3.10 NHS England’s Area Team (AT) are likely to exercise some influence over GCCGs’ IM&T
plans, for example through their role in relation to GP IT matters, their control of certain capital
funds, and their links with central initiatives. Therefore a continuing dialogue will be required
with them over plans and resources. An AT representative may be invited to attend the IM&T
Steering Group meetings.
F3.11 GCCG should consider the benefits from having a Chief Clinical Information Officer (CCIO).
This role, analogous to the CCIO role being adopted by the majority of NHS trusts, is not likely
to be full time. The CCIO would identify opportunities for IM&T to support and transform
clinical processes, to ensure that plans are clinically sound, and to engage with clinical
colleagues over their implementation.
Information Governance (IG)
F3.12 IG is taken to cover policies, procedures and responsibilities in relation to confidentiality, data
protection, information security (including the Registration Authority (RA) and use of NHS
smartcards, business continuity and risk management).
F3.13 One of the issues to be addressed before further progress can be made with several of the
topics outlined in this strategy (e.g. PAERS, SCR, ACG) is concern about IG / data security.
At its simplest the debate is about the risks of sharing patient-identifiable information vs. the
24
risks from not sharing. The recently-published Caldicott review recommends a new principle
- the duty to share information in the interests of the patients’ and clients’ care.
F3.14 There are current concerns about constraints on the use of patient-identifiable data for
secondary purposes such as analysis and reporting. For example, GCS wish to analyse
identifiable referral information from GHFT relating to certain community services – but
current IG guidance prevents this.

23
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Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group IM&T Strategy: proposed governance structure. v0.1, July 2013
Information: To share or not to share? The Information Governance Review, DoH, March 2013
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F3.15 If GCCG is to achieve its goals of seamless integration of services between organisations
across care pathways, of managing those patients who are at high risk of readmission, or of
enabling patients to take a more proactive role in managing their own care (and meeting
certain national targets) then failing to share identifiable patient information is not an option.
The question then becomes what safeguards are needed to ensure the right information is
accessed only by those who need to know?
F3.16 GCCG has overall responsibility for IG, but operational support for IG is provided by CSCSU.
One key role is to gain consensus and buy-in, especially from its member practices. Hence,
GCCG needs appropriate mechanisms to ensure IG requirements and confidential data
sharing agreements are understood, agreed and implemented to enable both the internal and
whole system IM&T ambitions set out in this strategy. The NHS IG Toolkit specifies the roles
required, including the Senior Information Risk Owner (SIRO), the Caldicott Guardian and a
designated IG lead.
F3.17 It is recommended (see draft governance paper, referenced above) that a new countywide
Information Governance Steering Group is established, to meet bi-annually. Its principal role
will be to agree cross-organisational information sharing protocols and agreements.
Data Quality
F3.18 Improvements in the quality and consistency of data and records from provider organisations
and from general practices will be needed to meet several of the goals outlined above. This is
particularly true for commissioning intelligence and for cross-organisational records sharing.
F3.19 Existing provider contracts contain data standards agreements, and data quality improvement
plans. As the diversity of providers and data types expands, these requirements will become
more demanding, hence will require more effort to specify and enforce.
F3.20 As GPs / localities examine patient-level data from providers in greater detail, and link it with
their own information on referrals, further data inconsistencies are likely to come to light.
These issues will require systematic analysis, audits and agreed remedial plans – hence may
require further informatics effort.
F3.21 The CSCSU, covering 14 CCG’s, should provide opportunities to take a more consistent
approach to data quality management across all local providers.
IT Infrastructure
F3.22 Clearly there will be a heavy dependence upon a robust, secure, interoperable IT
infrastructure. This applies both to the IT which is internal to GCCG and its localities, as well
as to the external cross-organisational infrastructure. In future there is likely to be more
dependence on mobile computing, 3G/4G networks, on access through a variety of end-user
devices, on cloud data storage and other more efficient technologies as they become
available. The CCG will rely on CSCSU to identify opportunities for innovation through new
and emerging technologies. It is assumed that the national IT and systems infrastructure
(spine, national demographics service, Choose & Book, N3, SUS, NHSmail) will continue to
be used.
Resources
F3.23 It is not the purpose of this initial strategy document to define what resources – human and
financial - will be required for the future. To derive a better understanding of this, a few things
are necessary:
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A baseline stocktake of current budgets / resource commitments. These fall under several
headings - budgets for IM&T staffing / contract with CSCSU to cover projects, data
management , informatics, systems and technical support, IG, training; costs of
maintenance and development associated with ownership of IT equipment and systems;
funding of other external support contracts; capital allocated to specific current projects
and earmarked capital for future initiatives;
Initial estimates for new developments, once the plans within each strategic theme, as
outlined above, have been developed further;
Clarity on GCCG’s access to capital to fund projects.
F3.24 Once done, this will enable any potential resource gaps to be identified, allowing further
informed discussion about priorities and future funding.
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F4

Outline Plan

F4.1

Table 3 summarises proposed actions (mostly short to medium-term), using the same
headings and colour-coding as in Table 1 in Section D. Figure 4 illustrates, schematically,
examples (not comprehensive) of what each strategic theme should deliver in the short (1
year), medium (2-3 years) and long (4-5 years) term.
Table 3. Summary of Proposed Activities
Topic
Commissioning
/ Cocommissioning
Intelligence

Plans exist
CSCSU procure /
develop DMIC & tools
Specify GCCG future
requirements, including
review of Information
Portal – to be delivered
via DMIC where feasible
Capture and analyse
patient / public feedback
and reported outcomes
Further development of
dashboards, intelligence
and knowledge resources

Not yet agreed / planned

Some implications
of not doing

GCS provide improved community
data – dependent upon new
system, but consider targeted
sampling in interim

Weak ability to track all
but hospital-based
activity, outcomes &
care group expenditure

Specify further data requirements
(e.g. prices on GP test requests)
and new national datasets - in
dialogue with all providers

No whole care pathway
monitoring due to lack of
integrated data

Develop tools and protocols to link
and analyse data from different
services along patient’s pathway
Exploit national care.data once
available
Collect / collate outcome
measures
Agree local analysis roles, provide
relevant awareness and training
for GPs, practice & locality staff

Weak ability to plan &
forecast activity &
expenditure by clinical
programme
Few insights into how
different types of urgent
care can be better
managed
Opportunities for
targeted innovation less
apparent, less evidencebased

Develop comprehensive SLA with
Public Health defining future
information and services to be
provided to and from their team;
Further exploit JSNA information
sources for locality planning
Wider sharing of management
information to/from GCC, e.g.
dashboards, summaries of
services provided
Address IG issues, i.e. access by
analysts to identifiable data, as
national guidance clarified
Ensure IM&T involved in
procurement of new (healthcare)
services (e.g. info requirements in
service specs), especially from
AQPs

Clinical
Decisionsupport

Extract data & roll out
ACG (risk stratification
tool)
Appraise tools to support
planned care, including
MoM, Eclipse
Further develop content
of MoM
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Appraise benefits / options for
further tools, including CAB
“Advice and Guidance”, UCD,
others

More avoidable hospital
admissions

Awareness / re-launch to practices
(and trust clinicians?) of MoM

Evidence-based care
pathways not adhered to
when making referrals or
prescribing

Local implementation of nationally
re-launched CAB

Alternatives to referral
taken less often
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Commissioning
- Corporate

Introduce new internal ecommunication platform

Implement IT infrastructure
enhancements, as needed

Review & update intranet

Harmonise content of intranet and
internet websites

Review existing KM
strategy
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GPs / localities not
engaged with CCG
plans and priorities,
hence centralised
decision-making
Best evidence / latest
guidance not used to
inform commissioning
decisions
Inefficient use of CCG
clinical / management
time in access to info

Integrated
Care / Sharing
Records

Local providers and GCC
sign up to principles – as
outlined in interoperability
paper (see Appendix C) –
and identify areas of
greatest concern

Further SCR rollout
Further EPSr2 rollout
Urgent care – requirements,
options, implement secure
messaging between 111, OoH,
GPs
Establish cross-organisational
Interoperability Programme
Agree on common identifier(s) –
e.g. use of NHS number by GCC?
Consider what specifics re
interoperability to include in
contracts with providers, including
AQP
Conduct options appraisal,
business case(s) for interoperable
solutions

Compromised patient
safety / quality of care –
since clinicians / care
workers not able to
access records where
and when needed
Inefficiencies due to
record duplication / time
spent chasing patient
information
Integrated Community
Teams (including social
care) will not function as
anticipated
Urgent admissions
poorly understood and
managed

Procure / develop, implement
solution(s)

Assistive
Technologies

Patient / citizen
empowerment
& self-help

Implement further
telehealth as integral
component of LTC
management, care closer
to home, selfmanagement

Identify opportunities for closer
telehealth / telecare co-ordination

Implement “Florence”

Inefficiencies in current
telehealth / telecare
arrangements will
continue

Enhance GCCG publicfacing website

Structured engagement with
citizen / patient representatives re
their requirements & priorities

Fewer patients / citizens
will take responsibility for
aspects of their own
health / healthcare –
placing greater demands
on services

Link telehealth with plans for
Integrated Community Teams

Incentivise / encourage greater
practice take-up of patient online
booking, repeat prescriptions,
records access
Incentivise / encourage greater
take-up by all providers of patientbeneficial text messaging / apps /
etc
Provide easy patient/public access
to wider range of information –
e.g. links to condition and
pathway-specific guidance and
support, MoM, benchmarking,

25

Patients with LTC’s will
continue to depend on
direct contact with
healthcare professionals
to monitor their condition

Services more
disjointed, from patient
perspective
Fail to meet national
targets
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patient feedback, outcomes
Evaluate benefits from targeted
use of social media / other online
tools
Develop additional routes for
patient feedback (patient letters?
Apps?)

Governance

GCCG Board approve
outline IM&T strategy

Establish IM&T Steering Group
Agree future roles, e.g. CCIO,
information governance lead
Each GCCG project/programme to
review plans in relation to IM&T
opportunities / dependencies
Review CSCSU priorities, to align
with GCCG plans

Figure 4. Schematic Overview of Proposed IM&T Programme
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Opportunities outlined in
this Strategy will not be
progressed
IM&T projects will not
deliver anticipated
benefits
CSCSU support will not
focus on CCG’s priority
areas
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F5

Next Steps

F5.1

To move this strategy forward it is proposed that the following activities are undertaken:
Over the Next 3 Months
GCCG Board approve this report for wider consultation;
Initiate further work to address short-medium term priorities;
Localities, practices, other stakeholders provide responses to this document, including
o

Ensuring key CCG service priorities (Clinical Programmes, QIPP initiatives etc)
with IM&T consequences are addressed;

o

Providing feedback on plans for specific projects such as SCR;

o

Validating proposed workstreams / targets;

o

Further considering relative priority of initiatives;

Collate responses and update priorities accordingly;
Agree possible CCIO and other roles;
Information Governance – establish new cross-organisational group and accountabilities;
Initiate the Interoperability Programme;
In collaboration with CSCSU, develop implementation plans (in relation to Outline Plan,
above) and assign responsibilities for taking forward;
Undertake resources stocktake - collate all budgets relating to IM&T staffing, support
services, projects, contracts, capital commitments.
Over the Next 6 Months
Initiate targeted awareness for practices, localities and CCG teams;
Develop options and plans for specific priority workstreams (i.e. further analysis,
discussions and decisions);
Agree budgets and financial planning assumptions for next 3-5 years;
Identify areas where GCCG will / will not collaborate beyond the county;
Refine definition of support services required from CSCSU to inform future SLAs;
Establish new governance arrangements;
For individual projects, agree rollout plans with each practice / locality / affected
organisation.
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Appendix A. Glossary
2FT
A&E
ACG
AT
AQP
BI
CAB
CAF
CCG
CCIO
CIO
COPD
CSCSU
CSU
DES
DMIC
e-CAF
EPS(r2)
GCC
GCCG
GCS
GHFT
GP
GP2GP
GPES
GPSoC
GSF
HRG
ICD10
ICT
IG
IM&T
IT
JSNA
KM
LTC
MoM
N3
NPfIT
OoH
PAERS
PCT
QIPP
RA
SCR
SIRO
SLA
28

2gether NHS Foundation Trust
Accident & Emergency Department
Adjusted Clinical Groups (tool for risk stratification / predictive modelling)
NHS England’s Area Team
Any Qualified Provider
Business Intelligence
Choose and Book
Common Assessment Framework (sharing health and social care assessments)
Clinical Commissioning Group
Chief Clinical Information Officer
Chief Information Officer
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
Central Southern Commissioning Support Unit
Commissioning Support Unit
Directed Enhanced Services for GPs
Data Management Integration Centre
Electronic CAF
Electronic Prescription Service (Release 2)
Gloucestershire County Council
Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group
Gloucestershire Care Service
Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
General Practice / Practitioner
Electronic transfer of patient records between general practices
GP Data Extraction Service
GP Systems of Choice
Gloucestershire Strategic Forum
Healthcare Resource Group
th
International Classification of Diseases (10 revision)
Integrated Care Team
Information Governance
Information Management and Technology
Information Technology
Joint Strategic Needs Assessment
Knowledge Management
Long-term Condition
Map of Medicine
NHS secure broadband service
National Programme for IT
Out of Hours services
Patient Access to Electronic Records
Primary Care Trust
Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention
Registration Authority
Summary Care Record
Senior Information Risk Owner (for IG issues)
Service Level Agreement
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SMS
SRO
SUS
UCD
YHYC
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Short Messaging Service (mobile phone texting)
Senior Responsible Officer
Secondary Uses Service (data from secondary care providers)
Urgent Care Dashboard
Your Health, Your Care
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Appendix B. National IM&T Targets
The NHS Mandate (November 2012) defines specific IM&T delivery targets, which build on goals set
out in the previously published NHS Operating Framework for 2012/13, and “The Power of
Information”. These have been further defined in “Putting Patients First”. They are:
By March 2015
Everyone who wishes will be able to get online access to their own health records held by
their GP (all practices to have technical capability by April 2014);
Everyone will be able to book GP appointments and order repeat prescriptions online
(50% practices by April 2014);
Everyone will be able to have secure electronic communication with their GP practice,
with the option of e-consultations becoming much more widely available;
The re-launch of Choose and Book will make e-referrals available to patients and health
professionals for all secondary care referrals. (Also see NHS Standard Contract 2013/14,
Service Conditions - SC6, Service User Booking and Choice and Referrals);
Clear plans will be in place to enable secure linking of electronic health and care records
wherever they are held, so there is as complete a record as possible of the care someone
receives;
Clear plans will be in place for those records to be able to follow individuals, with their
consent, to any part of the NHS or social care system.

By 2017
Significant progress will be made towards three million people with long-term conditions
being able to benefit from telehealth and telecare. (This requirement is re-enforced in
planning guidance for 2013/14 from the Commissioning Board which states “we will
expect commissioners to promote the benefits of technology in improving outcomes with a
particular emphasis on much more rapid take up of telehealth and telecare in line with
patient need.”)
100% referrals will be made electronically.
By April 2018
Digital information [i.e. patient records] to be fully available across NHS and social care
services, barring any individual opt outs.
CCG IM&T Responsibilities
In addition, “Securing excellence in GP IT Services, Operating Model” (NHS
Commissioning Board, Dec 2012) states that, from April 2013, the NHS CB will delegate
responsibility for operational management of GP IT and associated funding to CCGs. In
turn, CCGs will be expected to commission GP IT support services (including the
management of the associated assets) from appropriate providers, for example CSUs or
other IT providers, or may choose to deliver these services themselves. The Core and
Mandated GP IT Support Services include:
1.
IT maintenance and Service Desk
2.
GP Clinical Systems
3.
Networking Services
4.
Software Licenses
5.
National System Implementation (see below)
6.
Information Governance
7.
GP Extraction Service
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Hardware Replacement
Registration Authority
Core Administrative Services
Clinical Safety and Assurance

National System Implementation covers planning and local implementation support for
nationally mandated systems (e.g. GP2GP, Summary Care Record, Choose and Book, Map
of Medicine, N3, Calculating Quality Reporting Service, Electronic Prescription Service,
Interoperability Toolkit projects and initiatives). This includes project management, training,
data quality programmes, data migration, and some business change.
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Appendix C. Proposal to Establish Interoperability
Programme
DRAFT paper for consideration by Gloucestershire Strategic Forum
June 2013
Enabling Joined-up Care: Sharing care records amongst care partners
Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to seek a mandate from Gloucestershire Strategic Forum and Clinical
Priorities Forum to proceed with a programme of work to address Gloucestershire’s requirement to
25
share care records amongst partner organisations .
Background
Gloucestershire CCG’s vision of joined-up, person-centred care requires partnership working across
integrated care pathways, to deliver the objectives within Your Health Your Care:
Joined up care for the people of Gloucestershire;
People empowered to take more control over their own care;
Mainstream services that are accessible by all vulnerable people wherever they may live;
Enhanced outcomes for the population;
Improved use of resources.
Enabling this vision implies sharing of care records amongst partners. Yet, currently, most health and
social care records sit in “information silos”. Accordingly, Gloucestershire CCG’s emerging IM&T
Strategy has identified e-records sharing as one of the top priorities.
Requirements
GCCG’s Outline IM&T Strategy makes the case for interoperability both in terms of local priorities and
of national drivers. One of the fundamental drivers is to better support the provision of the most
effective care, where clinicians and care workers have access to the relevant records at the right time
and place, enabling the best decisions to be made about the patient’s care in a timely manner.
The requirements for e-records sharing are diverse – from relatively simple read-only access by, say,
emergency departments viewing summary records extracts from GP’s or Out-of-Hours, to more
complex dynamic read and write records, communications and workflows, as may be needed, for
example to support Integrated Community Teams, providing joined-up health and social care
services. Different requirements may require different solutions, at least in the short-medium term.
The internal care records systems for several partner organisations are themselves changing.
Gloucestershire Care Services, Gloucestershire Hospitals, Gloucestershire Adult Social Care and
several general practices each have plans to replace their IT systems over the next year or two.
Therefore development of comprehensive, interoperable e-records solutions across different care
pathways is likely to be complex and will take several years. Hence, as well as defining the end-state,
intermediate stepping stones towards this goal should be examined.
Approach
A multi-organisational, clinically-focussed approach is required. It is proposed that a new Programme
is established, with accountability to the GSF. The Programme will need to address:
Requirements, based on consideration of different pathways and scenarios, using the Clinical
Programme Approach as a framework (initial work may focus on a single priority clinical
pathway);
Assumptions and constraints, especially in relation to current and replacement organisationbased records systems. Minimum interoperability requirements for replacement systems
should be defined;
25

Partner organisations include GCCG, GCC, GCS, GHFT, 2G, primary care, pharmacists, dentists, opticians
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Definition and appraisal of options, both to meet the strategic goal of comprehensive
interoperability, but also specific priority care pathways / scenarios in the short-to-medium
term (e.g. to support urgent care). This will examine different approaches and best practice
from other health communities within UK and elsewhere;
Detailed business case(s) analysing costs, benefits and risks associated with different options.
(In effect, each proposed project derived from this analysis will seek approval via its own
business case.);
Analysis of dependencies, which will include the need to address information governance /
information-sharing protocols amongst all partners, and IT infrastructure implications;
Milestones and plans.
Proposed Next Steps
Produce high-level business justification for the Programme, for approval by GSF. Assuming
approval is given, the further steps will include:
Establish a Programme Board to oversee the various aspects with, at minimum, senior /
clinical representation from GCCG, primary care, GCC, each of the Gloucestershire NHS
trusts; It will be important to ensure patient/citizen representation, as well as dialogue
rd
with the 3 sector;
Select a care pathway on which to test options and benefits;
Appoint a Programme Manager;
Develop a programme brief and outline plan.
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Appendix D. Gloucestershire Provider and Council
Systems and Initiatives
Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (GHFT)
An OJEU has been placed for a clinical system to replace the existing EDS Patient Administration
System and other systems - the “Smartcare” programme. GHFT is procuring in collaboration with
Northern Devon Healthcare and Yeovil District Hospital. The primary justification for the investment is
improving outcomes. The new system will be centrally-funded for the first 4 years of a likely 8 year
contract. Integration/ interoperability requirements are included in the specification. Implementation is
unlikely to start before 2015.
In addition to PAS, trust systems of relevance to the CCG’s strategy currently cover:
Order Communications (SunQuest ICE), which amongst other things provides edischarge summaries to GPs;
A&E (MSS PatientFirst) – supports the UTOPIA project to manage unscheduled care;
Capacity Management System - to identify in “real time” where beds are available
appropriate for the level of care required. There is also a patient facing information
system to provide real time waiting times for A&E / MIU;
Texting has been deployed in several departments to reduce the number of missed
appointments;
Choose & Book
Map of Medicine
Ensemble is used for systems integration.

Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust (GCS)
The current legacy clinical activity systems (ICS for community care, CarePlus for child health, plus
specialist systems for areas such as cardiovascular disease, heart failure, stroke) will be replaced by
SystemOne’s TPP - deployment is due to complete in March 2015. (Initial 4-year contract with
possible extension). Some current specialist systems will not be replaced, at least in the short term these include sexual health (Mill systems), neonatal hearing (Northgate IS eSP), dental (Soelhealth).
The TPP specification covers aspects of interoperability. The trust plan to use Mirth (open source) for
integration where required. This could possibly also be used, over the longer term, to develop clinical
portals.
Out of Hours and some specialist services currently use Adastra, and this will continue to be used, at
least in the short term. GCS plan to migrate Adastra to cloud-based hosted service.
Community hospital activity, currently covered by GHFT’s PAS, will probably be covered by GHFT’s
replacement records system.
Texting has been deployed in several departments to reduce the number of missed appointments.
2gether NHS Foundation Trust (2FT)
The Trust has recently implemented RiO for patient records, but the current contract ends in 2015,
hence shortly will need to conduct a procurement. Records can be accessed by staff when remote
and mobile working.
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Other developments include patient held records, the IAPTUS system in support of the IAPT service
and plans to enable long term condition patients access to their own e-care plans. The Moodometer
app for iPhone, iPod and iPad has been implemented to enable patients to keep a mood diary. It
provides tips and guidance are based on the mood influences recorded, and enables direct access to
help and support, 24/7.
Gloucestershire County Council (GCC)
Adult Social Care service user information is currently held mostly in a single system (ERIC) which is
based around the records of an individual, as data or document images. Current systems and
infrastructure do not allow assessment information to be collected by a range of professionals from a
variety of locations and from more than one organisation - which are needed to support provision and
management of an individual budget for care. GCC are at the ITT stage for a replacement system,
taking into account links with the GCS system (TPP). It will also have to link to SAP (GCC payments
system & children’s system).
Joint assessments for health and adult social care are carried out using the paper FACE tool.
Children’s service user information is recorded on the recently-implemented Liquid Logic system.
Other information / systems plans and issues:
JSNA (public health) information is now accessed through Sharepoint on GCC’s network.
Integrated Community Teams (ICT’s) – further IT investment needed, not yet defined –
see below.
Key NHS locality sites have trusted links to GCC to allow access to ERIC, global address
list sharing of calendars and email addresses, respective intranets.
Adult Social Care in locality teams - proposal for transfer onto the GCS network (as at
August 2013). Shared document storage and shared calendar solutions being
investigated. Note – agreement to transfer Adult Social Care staff to the GCS network
should largely resolve this operational problem.
Mobile working – deployment of mobile devices (currently laptops only). Staff in scope are
health professionals in locality teams, specialist teams and health Children’s Services and
also Adult Social Care. Funding has been approved. GCS laptop rollout to their teams is
in progress.
Evaluation of TPP SystmOne as a possible replacement for ERIC. Will need to support a
single integrated client record accessible (based on permissions) by both professionals
and clients.
e-CAF for Health: Trusted Links being extended over and above the locality sites i.e.
access to approved GCC systems will be possible from any GCS sites. Selected Health
users will then be trained and access enabled (estimated Sept 2013).
SEN (Special Educational Needs) single assessment – a common assessment
process/system is being developed. Issues around separate RAS processes and
separate budgets are currently being resolved prior to ICT analysis.
GCC’s IT services are provided by Capita.
Integrated Community Teams (ICT’s)
This initiative cuts across several organisations, especially GCC, GCS and primary care. The aim is to
achieve high quality patient centred care through a multi-disciplinary, collaborative approach and
practices and protocols such as:
Using technologies such as mobile working;
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To have one clinical care record for each patient spanning primary community health and
social care. Sharing of patient records between the ICTs and GPs will make this transfer
of patient/service users safe, efficient and seamless. GCS will ensure that pertinent and
comprehensive information is available to ‘accompany’ the patient.
To have one assessment by ICT members, all contributing to one shared care plan per
patient/service user;
Case Management and care co-ordination will underpin the delivery of care to ensure
care is co-ordinated and joined up in delivery;
Any future service will have a joint set of Key Performance Indicators. There is an
expectation that these Joint KPIs will contain reference to the following Expected
Population Outcomes (POs);
The ICT programme has three cross cutting work streams:
o

Information Management & Technology to support ICT working;

o

Implementation of predictive modelling within general medical practices across
Gloucestershire;

o

Skills, training and organisational development of ICT team members.

Health Community Infrastructure
Gloucestershire has a Countywide CoIN (Community of Interest Network) provided by BTN3. It was
completed in 2009 and connects over 70 health sites. It could be extended to support wider roll-out of
VoIP telephony, virtualisation, wider provision of digital images, video conferencing as well as
providing increased resilience. It also could include hosting and management of agreed systems and
applications used by Any Qualified Provider e.g. Adastra (supporting Out of Hours clinical services)
and information systems provided through regional procurements.
Shared IT support services for the three local NHS trusts are provided by GHFT, who have developed
a “Technology Blueprint” setting out plans for refresh of the common IT infrastructure and services.
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IM&T Strategy

Vision

Introducing
Sub-Headthe
1 Strategy
Sub-Head 2

Current

Sub-Head 3

Sub-Head 4

Strategy
Sub-Head 5

Foreword

Defining the Strategy

This document represents the DRAFT
Executive Summary of the main report
entitled Outline IM&T Strategy for
Gloucestershire CCG.

The strategy sets out a high level:

Vision

• Where do we
want to be?

Current

• Where are we
now?

Strategy

• How do we
get there?

The report is in draft, pending further
consultation.
It outlines the proposed strategy for the
next 3-5 years.
The focus is on commissioner requirements,
not those of provider organisations , nor on
the provider role of general practices.
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IM&T Strategy
is Critical
Critical to
to
IIM&T
M&T is
GCCG’s
Success
CCG’s Success

Vision

Strategy for Service
Change

Current

IM&T Supporting
Local Plans

Vision for IM&T

Strategy
Benefits

Direct commissioning support

As agents of change

“Access to comprehensive health data is more
critical than ever given the challenges faced to
deliver high-quality and accessible care under
increasing fiscal pressures.” World Economic Forum,

“...simply doing more of what we have always done
is no longer an option. ...We need to radically
transform the way we deliver services. Innovation
is the way – the only way – we can meet these
challenges. Innovation must become core business
for the NHS.” David Nicholson, Innovation Health and Wealth,

Global Health Data Charter, Jan 2011

“The Government intends to bring about an NHS
information revolution ....” . Equity and Excellence:
Liberating the NHS, Government White Paper, July 2010

“At the moment ..... there’s no meaningful data on
primary care, mental health, child services ... it
does largely exist and we need to get the data
liberated”. Tim Kelsey, NHS CB National Director of Patients
and Information, December 2012
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Accelerating Adoption and Diffusion in the NHS, DoH, Dec 2011

“There is a growing dichotomy between how the
NHS serves at the patient interface and how the
general public lives a life leveraged by digital
technology.” Digital First. The delivery choice for England’s
population, 2012

“The health secretary is convinced the NHS can
only deliver the efficiency savings it requires by
pushing through a step change in the use of
technology ....[he] is aware that other sectors have
transformed their efficiency through greater use of
IT and asks why the NHS is not moving faster in
that direction.” Health Service Journal, 28 November 2012
Sept 2013
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IM&T Strategy
IM&T is Critical to
CCG’s Success

Vision

Strategy for Service
Change

Current

IM&T Supporting
Local Plans

Vision for IM&T

Strategy
Benefits

Gloucestershire plans shifts in where and how services are delivered
(Annual Operating Plan, QIPP, YHYC)

Quality

Effectiveness

Efficiency

Service re-design,
especially reduce
acute care demand

Care
Closer to
Home

Joined-up
Health &
Social Care

Self
Mgt

Priorities

Pro-active
LTC Mgt

Outcome
Based
Commiss

Shared records / Interoperability
Telehealth
Patient records access & tools
Outcomes monitoring
Decision-support
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Strategic
Goals

Outcomes

IM&T
Enabling
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IM&T Strategy
IM&T is Critical to
CCG’s Success

Vision

Strategy for Service
Change

IM&T
IM&TSupporting
Supporting
Local
LocalPlans
Plans

Current

Strategy

Vision for IM&T

Benefits

Three illustrative examples – from objectives / aims in GCCG’s AOP 2013/14
AOP Objective

IM&T Requirements / Opportunities

Integrated health and social
care teams in the community

Shared records / assessments / care plans – across primary care, social
care, community, acute, etc
Proactive communications and workflow management across integrated
teams

Promoting shared decision
making between individual
patients and their clinicians

Patient access to records; Patient online booking
Online information and support tools for citizens, patients and carers
Telehealth

Evidence based decision
making

Access to local, national and international “knowledge”

Data linked along pathway; Provision of information on outcomes
Dashboards based on comprehensive, integrated information
Tools and online guidance to support evidence-based referral pathways,
prescribing, risk stratification, etc
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IM&T Strategy
IM&T is Critical to
CCG’s Success

Vision

Strategy for Service
Change

IM&T Supporting
Local Plans

Current
Vision for IM&T

Strategy
Benefits

Information and information technology will be critical enablers of service change and
improvement in Gloucestershire’s health and social care system, with the aim of realising the
following goals over the next few years:

Patient
information
/ records
available
wherewhere
and when
through integrated
Patient
information
/ records
available
andneeded,
when needed
access to care records managed securely with appropriate access controls

Technology enabling home‐based and community‐based clinical care and

Patients and their carers empowered to take greater responsibility for their own
monitoring
health,
through access to information, to their own patient records and use of various
technology-based
Patients able tosupport
access tools
their own digital patient records
Home‐based
clinical
care and
willaccess
be enabled
by
Integrated and
carecommunity‐based
records managed
securely
withmonitoring
appropriate
controls
remote / mobile technology that reduces the need for physical attendance at a formal
care
setting, or for decision-making
the clinician to visitsupported
the home through systematic management
Commissioning

of knowledge,decision-making
including the supported
use of timely,
highsystematic
quality information
Commissioning
through
managementand
of
analytical including
tools the use of timely, high quality information and analytical tools
knowledge,
Patients, clinicians and care workers will be aware of and confident in the security and
access controls applied in the management of health and social care records
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IM&T Strategy
IM&T is Critical to
CCG’s Success

Vision

Strategy for Service
Change

IM&T Supporting
Local Plans

Current

Strategy

Vision for IM&T

Benefits
Benefits

Benefits are derived when IM&T solutions are planned and implemented as integral components of
commissioning and service transformation

Patient safety - right
information, right place,
right time

Better-informed
commissioner decisionmaking

Efficiency - fewer
hospital attendances /
admissions, fewer GP
attendances, fewer
DNA’s, fewer
unnecessary tests, ...

Care closer to home

Faster and more
convenient patient access
to services and support
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More self-care, better
informed patients and carers
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IM&T Strategy
Current
Status
Sub-Head
1

Vision

Sub-Head 2

Sub-Head 3

•
•
•
•
•

•

CCG / practice websites
Development of CCG-wide e-communication platform
Core IT infrastructure & support
SCR - over 200 records / month viewed by OoH teams
(2nd highest in country)
Choose and Book – all practices use for over 75%
referrals
EPSr2 – rollout started
Data warehouse, analysis, reporting, benchmarking
Information portal, acute “dashboard”, practice-level
reports
Acute trust – GP links: e-results, e-discharges; online
test requesting underway
Widespread use of telecare
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Sub-Head 5

BUT ....

Various IM&T successes across
Gloucestershire, e.g.

•

Sub-Head 4

Strategy

Weaknesses

Strengths

•
•
•
•

Current

Sept 2013

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

No specific plans, yet, for several proposed IM&T
developments; Key projects have no project manager
No agreed interoperability strategy & plan
Urgent care records sharing solutions needed
MH & Community - no messaging / records access by
others; Poor / limited data provided to CCG
Patchy use of Map of Medicine
SCR – incomplete patient records coverage
EPSr2 rollout slow
No systematic KM support for commissioning; Intranet
development / re-design needed
Telehealth devices rolled out but not yet delivering
planned benefit
Little progress re patient online records access; Patchy
re online booking, repeat prescribing
Relatively little information on outcomes
Weak(ish) linkage between IM&T plans and
mainstream CCG plans
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IM&T Strategy
The
The Way
Way Forward
Forward

Vision
Assumptions &
Dependencies

Current
Outline Strategic Plan

Strategy
Next Steps

Four Main Themes
Each essential, each requires rather different management approach

1) Commissioning Enablement

2) Integrated Care - Shared Records

•
•

Clinician decision support
Commissioning / co-commissioning
intelligence
• Knowledge management
• Corporate e-communications
“Internal” to CCG, localities & GPs

•

3) Patient / Citizen Empowerment

4) Enabling Infrastructure

•

• Information governance & data standards
• Informatics and IT support services
• Training
• IT infrastructure
• Programme governance
Develop further as required to support 1) to 3)

Secure patient / client records sharing and
access across health and social care
• e-messaging
• Integration, interoperability
Complex, resource-hungry, crossorganisational partnership working

Diverse information, tools / technologies
•
•
•

Information for
Feedback from
Support tools - SMS, apps, telehealth,
social media, online services, ...

Local initiatives; National actions for some
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IM&T Strategy
The Way Forward

Vision
Assumptions
Assumptions &
&
Dependencies
Dependencies

Current
Outline Strategic Plan

Assumptions

Dependencies

•

•

CCG now in control, CSU to respond
•
•
•

•

local requirements & priorities
NHS England delegated responsibilities,
national targets
budgets, business cases, plans

Governance and Management of
Programme
•
•

•
•

doing the right thing, doing the thing
right
explicit linkage with mainstream plans,
e.g. QIPP, Clinical Programmes
Roles - SRO, SIRO, possible CCIO?
IM&T Steering Group, Project Boards

•

•
•
•
•
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Strategy
Next Steps

Commissioning Support Services –
focused, responsive, professional
Programme Governance and
Management – clarity on programme
ownership, responsibilities, levels of
authorisation
Information Governance – agreements
on what can be shared with whom, using
what safeguards
Data standards and data quality from
providers, including GPs
IT Infrastructure, including continued use
of national infrastructure
Resources – both financial and human
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IM&T Strategy
The Way Forward

Vision
Assumptions &
Dependencies

Current
Outline
OutlineStrategic
StrategicPlan
Plan–
priorities tbc

Strategy
Next Steps

Different
Approaches
Support training, usage
of existing data
warehouse / tools. Feed
future needs into poss.
CSU-wide development.
Meanwhile address
“corporate” IT &
knowledge requirements

More momentum behind
roll-out of national
applications . Establish
Interoperability
Programme with crossorganisational
commitment

CCG to encourage early
adoption by localities /
practices, using case
studies / lessons learnt
from elsewhere. Patient
involvement essential.
Links with Shared
records

New Programme controls
to ensure infrastructure
evolves to meet needs
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IM&T Strategy
The Way Forward

Vision
Assumptions &
Dependencies

Current
Outline Strategic Plan

Next 3 Months

Next 6 Months

•

•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

CCG Board approve Outline IM&T
Strategy for wider consultation
Wider consultation - localities, practices,
other stakeholders (already discussed
with local trusts, council representatives)
Priorities updated based on responses
Develop stronger links with Clinical
Programme Approach, etc
Initiate Interoperability Programme
Progress options and plans for other
specific priority workstreams
Consolidate new IM&T governance
arrangements and roles
Information Governance – establish new
cross-organisational group &
accountabilities
Undertake resources stocktake - collate
all current IM&T budgets
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•
•
•
•

Strategy
Next
Next Steps
Steps

Awareness of strategy & implications for
practices, localities and CCG teams
Confirm budgets and financial planning
assumptions for next 3-5 years
Refine expectations of support services to inform future CSU SLAs
Establish new groups, project boards,
plans, resource plans for specific
workstreams
Further strategy development, planning
and implementation
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Agenda Item 16
Governing Body
Governing Body
Meeting Date
Title

Thursday 26th September 2013

Executive Summary

The attached Assurance Framework for
2013/14
provides
details
of
the
assurances that will be provided to the
Governing
Body
regarding
the
achievement of the CCG’s Annual
Objectives.

Assurance Framework

The Assurance Framework identifies
gaps in assurances and controls
regarding the objectives along with details
of the principal risks that have been
identified by lead managers.
The attached document was presented to
the meeting of the Integrated Governance
Committee, held on the 29th August
2013. Updates will be provided to future
meetings of both the Committee and the
Governing Body in order to demonstrate
the progress made against the action
plans identified to address risks and the
gaps in assurances or control.
Key Issues

A number of risks have been identified
which could adversely affect achievement
of the objectives. Action plans have,
however, been devised are being
implemented to minimise the effect of
these risks.

Risk Issues:

The absence of a fit for purpose
Assurance Framework could result in
gaps in control or assurances not being
Page 1 of 4

identified and addressed.
Original Risk
Residual Risk

8 (2x4)
4 (1x4)

Financial Impact

Not applicable

Legal Issues
(including NHS
Constitution)
Impact on Health
Inequalities
Impact on Equality
and Diversity
Impact on
Sustainable
Development
Patient and Public
Involvement
Recommendation

Not applicable

None.
None.
None.

Not applicable.

Author

The Governing Body is requested to note
this paper which is provided for
information.
Alan Potter

Designation

Associate Director Corporate Governance

Sponsoring Director
(if not author)

Cath Leech
Chief Finance Officer
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Agenda Item 16
Governing Body
Thursday 26th September 2013
Assurance Framework
1.

Introduction

1.1

The Assurance Framework provides the Governing Body
with a structure and process that enables the organisation to:
 focus on those risks that might compromise achievement
of the annual objectives;
 map out the key controls in place to manage the
objectives; and
 identify the assurances that will be received by the
Governing Body regarding the effectiveness of those
controls.

1.2

The Assurance Framework is also a key source of evidence
for the Annual Governance Statement.

1.3

The primary benefit of the Assurance Framework is that it
provides a structure for individuals within the CCG to
consider and plan for the achievement of the organisation’s
objectives in a proactive manner.

2.

The Assurance Framework

2.1

The Assurance Framework is based upon the summary
objectives detailed in the Annual Operating Plan that was
approved at the meeting of the Governing Body held on the
30th May 2013.

2.2

The document outlines the principal risks, control systems
and assurances that will be provided to the Governing Body
regarding the achievement of each summary objective.
Details of the action plans to address the risks, gaps in
Page 3 of 4

controls or gaps in assurance are also provided for each
objective.
2.3

The initial Assurance Framework was presented to the
inaugural meeting of the Integrated Governance Committee
(IGC) on the 9th May 2013 and an updated version presented
to the June meeting of the Committee. The attached
document, which was presented to the 29th August meeting
of the IGC, incorporates further updates received from the
lead managers responsible for each area of activity.

2.4

Progress regarding the achievement of each annual
objective is monitored separately through the performance
management process.

3.

Monitoring

3.1

Updates of the Assurance Framework, outlining the progress
made in relation to the action plans, will be reviewed at each
meeting of the Integrated Governance Committee. In
addition, the document will also be presented to the
Governing Body for information.

4.

Recommendation

4.1

The Governing Body is invited to note this paper and the
attached Assurance Framework.

5.

Appendix
 Assurance Framework
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Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group Assurance Framework 2013/2014
Objective 1: Develop strong, high quality, clinically effective and innovative services.
Risk No

Principal Risks

Risk Owners

Original Risk Current Risk Key Controls
Ratings (LxC) Ratings (LxC)

Sources of Assurance

Gaps in Controls or Assurance

Action Plan and Target Date

L1

Insufficient clinical engagement Kelly Matthews
from primary care.
Eddie O'Neil
Kathryn Hall
Andrew Hughes
Stephen Rudd

12 (3x4)

8 (2x4)

Website and e-GP newsletter,
Commissioning for Quality
Non-active Groups.
clinical programme approach,
Report, Clinical Priorities Forum
locality structure and meetings, and Clinical Programme Groups.
contracts with providers
Development and
Implementation of Engagement
Plan.

Implementation of the Clinical
Programme Development Plan
and Clinical Programme Plan.
(June 2013) Appointment of
Locality Managers and
development of Locality Action
Plans (July 2013)

Q1

Insufficient clinical engagement Marion Andrewsfrom secondary care clinicians. Evans, Justine
Rawlings.

12 (3x4)

8 (2x4)

Website and e-GP newsletter,
Commissioning for Quality
Non-active Groups.
clinical programme approach,
Report, Clinical Priorities Forum
locality structure and meetings, and Clinical Programme Groups.
contracts with providers

Implementation of the Clinical
Programme Development Plan
and Clinical Programme Plan.
(June 2013) Implementation of
'CCG live'. (Sept 2013)

T2

Insufficient GP
willingness/capacity to support
Clinical Programme Groups and
associated work programmes
and projects.
Specialised Commissioning
transferring to the Area Team
with lack of timely and
appropriate specialised services
for our residents

Justine
Rawlings/Duncan
Thomas

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Financial resource available.
Clinical programme resourcing
plan and project register.

Marion AndrewsEvans

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Monitoring service provision
Assurance from Area Team
with local providers and provide
feedback to Area Team

Direct approach from relevant
CCG GPs and utilisation of e-GP
bulletin. (Sept. 2013)
Recruitment of additional GP
time to support key
programmes.
(Junewith
2013)the Area
Raise
the concerns
Team and get feedback to
ensure the lead commissioner is
involved in this specific area.
(March 2014)

8 (4x2)

8 (4x2)

Website and staff engagement, Development plan update.
CCG briefing, engagement with
commissioners

Q3

T4

Kathryn Hall
Insufficient knowledge of
specialised commissioning and
impact on pathways due to
significant change in specialised
commissioning arrangements
nationally.
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Clinical Programme Groups

Non-active Groups.

CCG specialised commissioning
group to be established in June
2013. Discuss impact on
pathway implementation with
commissioner, create awareness
of specialised commissioning
with staff. Create information
resource on CCG Live website.
(June 2013)

Risk No

L2

Principal Risks

Risk Owners

GP Practices running at
Helen Goodey
maximum capacity and certain
practices not being financially
viable. Potential risk that the
quality of primary care could be
compromised as a result.

Original Risk Current Risk Key Controls
Ratings (LxC) Ratings (LxC)
12 (3x4)

Sources of Assurance

Gaps in Controls or Assurance

Action Plan and Target Date

8 (2x4)

Practice Visits by Executive
Governing Body Reports
Team and CCG Leads GPs. Senior
Locality Manager attendance at
Locality Executive Meetings.
Implementation of Countywide
Practice Manager
Representative Group. Working
closely with Area Team around
joint responsibilities to ensure
clarity, responsiveness and
support.

Appointment of Senior Locality
Managers. To review issues and
look for collective solutions how
CCG can provide support
Appointment of Primary Care
Locality Development &
Engagement Manager.
(September 2013)

12 (3x4)

Communications and
Engagement Strategy, 4Cs Policy
and Procedure, Provider Clinical
Quality Review Groups, HCOSC,
Health Watch Gloucestershire
(HWG) comments.

Establish mechanism for
'feeding back' impact of patient,
carer public experience date.
Make available in public
domain. (September 2013)

Objective 2: Work with patients, carers and the public to inform decision making.
Q4

Failure to capture and ensure
outcomes from patient, carer
and public feedback and quality
governance systems inform
commissioning and contracting
arrangements resulting in failure
to maintain and improve the
quality of services.

Marion AndrewsEvans, Mark
Walkingshaw, Becky
Parish

12 (3x4)

Commissioning for Quality
Report, Outcome of
Engagement/Consultation
Reports.

Objective 3: Transform services to meet the future needs of the population, through the most effective use of resources; ensuring the reduction of harm, waste and variation.
F1

Failure to deliver financial
targets.

Cath Leech

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Robust financial plan aligned to Budgets approved by the
commissioning strategy.
Governing Body.

Final CCG budgets being finalised Final CCG budgets to be
following contract agreement .
presented to Governing Body.

Monthly reporting to CCG
Governing Body.
QIPP plans developed using
robust process with appropriate
governance processes including
monitoring.
Financial procedures being
refreshed.
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CCG QIPP plans to be finalised and CCG QIPP plans and monitoring
approved by the Governing Body, being finalised. (May 2013)
monitoring processes to be
finalised.
Internal audit plan in place and
internal audit reports and
recommendations to be
reported to Audit Committee.

Financial procedure refresh.
(July 2013)

Risk No

F2

Principal Risks

Risk Owners

Transformation projects may not Cath Leech
deliver the service changes,
improved outcomes and
financial changes expected.

Original Risk Current Risk Key Controls
Ratings (LxC) Ratings (LxC)
12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Sources of Assurance

Monitoring of QIPP plans
monthly through the PMO.

Gaps in Controls or Assurance

Action Plan and Target Date

Monitoring reports from the
Process for new QIPP proposals is Finalisation of process to review
PMO to be reported to the
currently not complete.
and evaluate new proposals to
Governing Body and quarterly
be finalised. (May 2013)
review by the Audit Committee.
Inconsistent performance
monitoring.

Risk sharing agreements for
QIPP within contracts.
National directives and
guidance.

Monitoring of risk sharing
agreements.
Financial Reports

Performance monitoring
arrangements being developed
more fully. (September 2013)

C2

In March 2012 the Department Mary Morgan
of Health announced close
down for any new cases which
require assessment of eligibility
for CHC for previously unassessed episodes of care
starting 1st April 2004 to 31st
March 2012. Gloucestershire
has received 665 applications for
assessment. There is a risk that
these estimates may be
exceeded.

8 (2x4)

8 (2x4)

T7

Lack of clear engagement with Justine Rawlings
public health jeopardises
development of preventative
strategies to reduce reliance on
health services.

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Regular joint meetings and
agreement of joint work plans
with links to H&WB board

Performance Reports

Meetings established
managerial CCG lead
Work plans agreed with KPIs and
links to localities. (July 2013)

F4

Activity is at variance with plan
at Gloucestershire NHS FT and
other providers.

Cath Leech

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Robust contract management
and activity monitoring and
validation

Financial Reports

Analysis of areas of overperformance and challenge
where there have been changes
in clinical or recording practice.
Real changes fed back to
Practice based Commissioning
clusters to address. (July 2013)

F5

Limited access to public sector
capital to support operational
capital schemes

Cath Leech

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Capital programme submitted
for public funding.

Financial Reports

Discuss with Area Team and
regarding prioritisation of
Gloucestershire schemes. (Sept
2013)
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Team in place working on
assessments. (March 2014)

Risk No

Principal Risks

Risk Owners

Original Risk Current Risk Key Controls
Ratings (LxC) Ratings (LxC)

Sources of Assurance

Gaps in Controls or Assurance

Action Plan and Target Date

C3

Increased risk of Trust receiving David Porter
legal challenge as a result of
competitive tendering following
the introduction of the EU
Remedies Act and the National
Health Service (Procurement,
Patient Choice and Competition)
(No 2) Regulations 1 April 2013

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Ensure that EU procurement
Board Report
process is followed for all
procurement exercises (above
and below) the EU threshold in
accordance with DoH, Cabinet
Office and Government
Procurement Service Guidelines.

Revised CCG procurement
strategy to be prepared for July
Board approval. (July 2013)

C25

Gill Bridgland
Non-Emergency Patient
Transport Service mobilisation.
Incumbent providers may not be
able to maintain full service
provision running up to start of
the new contract on 1/12/13.
This could result in operational
issues for GHFT and reduction in
the quality and/or availability of
service for patients

16 (4x4)

16 (4x4)

Risk to be managed consistently
across Gloucestershire,
Swindon, Wiltshire and B&NES
CCGs

Providers requested to extend
existing contracts until 30.11.13
Commissioners to identify
potential service gaps and work
with providers to ensure
continuity of service. (December
2013)

C5

Non delivery of 7 prioritised
Maria Metherall
Urgent Care Recovery Plan
component schemes could
adversely affect achievement of
the A&E target.

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Urgent Care Task & Finish Group Performance Reports

Fortnightly meeting to review
progress. (March 2014)

C6

A&E 4 hour targets may not be
delivered

Maria Metherall

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Urgent Care Task & Finish Group Performance Reports

Fortnightly meeting to review
progress. (March 2014)

C7

NHS 111 full public launch
delayed. This could have an
adverse affect on service
delivery and organisational
reputation.

Kate Liddington

16 (4x4)

16 (4x4)

Urgent Care Network Board,
Performance Reports
NHS 111 Project Board, NHS 111
Rectification Meetings

Regular performance updates
on planned rotas by hour and
recruitment to those rotas in
place. Executive review across 3
PCT clusters to assess risk and
potential contingencies. (August
2013)

C8

Anticipated whole system
benefit from NHS 111 may not
be achieved.

Maria Metherall

16 (4x4)

16 (4x4)

Urgent Care Network Board,
Performance Reports
NHS 111 Project Board, NHS 111
Rectification Meetings

Well constructed DoS and strong
local buy-in of providers and
developing process. (October
2014)
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Risk to be managed consistently
across Gloucestershire,
Swindon, Wiltshire and B&NES
CCGs

Risk No

Principal Risks

Risk Owners

Original Risk Current Risk Key Controls
Ratings (LxC) Ratings (LxC)

Sources of Assurance

Gaps in Controls or Assurance

Action Plan and Target Date

C9

Winter Plan may not deliver the Maria Metherall
desired urgent care system.

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Urgent Care Task & Finish Group Performance Reports

Fortnightly meeting to review
progress. (March 2014)

C10

Delay in implementing Planned
Care QIPP schemes, due to
tender and tariff negotiation
with providers, may result in
failure to achieve desired
outcomes including financial
savings.

Kate Liddington

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Robust project management
planning and reporting to PMO

Performance Reports

All Project to have clear baseline
monitoring with agreed KPIs.
Monthly project monitoring with
focus on schemes at risk of nondelivery, with agreement of
remedial action. (March 2014)

C13

Revised Clinical pathway from
Kate Liddington
QIPP schemes may not be
adhered to which could hinder
intended changes.
Failure to comply with national Kate Liddington
and local access targets, such as
18-week RTT, diagnostic 6-week
target could result in inadequate
care.

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

CPG and commissioning contract Performance Reports
to monitor activity flows
monthly

To develop robust mechanism to
audit use of new clinical
pathways. (March 2014)

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Acute provider contracts,
including AQP

Performance Reports

Monthly monitoring with focus
on specialties under pressure.
Agree remedial action and apply
contract penalties. Ensure
robust process for offer and
uptake of patient choice to
encourage use of providers with
shortest waits. (June 2013)

C16

AQP contracts could increase
activity across the system
increasing the financial risk to
the CCG.

Kate Liddington

9 (3x3)

9 (3x3)

Robust monthly activity report

Performance Reports

To review activity associated
with all AQP contract on a
monthly basis to assess trends
and increases across whole
system. (March 2014)

C17

Non-utilisation of ISTC contract
could result in increased
financial pressure.

Kate Liddington

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Monthly monitoring of activity,
supporting by Commissioner
and CareUk action plan to
increase utilisation

Performance Reports

With CareUK acquisition of
UKSH, change to structure of
contract monitoring meetings
and operational forums to
ensure focus action to increase
utilisation. (July 2013)

C15
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Risk No

Principal Risks

Risk Owners

Original Risk Current Risk Key Controls
Ratings (LxC) Ratings (LxC)

Sources of Assurance

Gaps in Controls or Assurance

Action Plan and Target Date

C19

Lack of clarification over roles Kate Liddington
and responsibilities in relation to
the Community Wet AMD
project could lead to the project
being delayed and not leading to
the quality and financial benefits
intended.

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Project structure in place with
clear reporting

T8

Kathryn Hall
Loss of 3 Counties Cancer
Network affecting partner
relationships and clinical forums
and loss of specialist knowledge.

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Cancer Clinical Programme to
Cancer Clinical Programme
give a leadership on countywide Group report.
cancer strategy.

Ensuring good management of
legacy intelligence and
stakeholder management plan
for the Clinical Programme
group. (June 2013)

T9

Inability of GHNHSFT to gain reaccreditation of specialised
services for specialised
commissioning
Care Homes - GP led Enhanced
Service
GP take up insufficient or
implementation does not
achieve Commissioning
Outcomes would reduce
contribution to ERP & QIPP.
Insufficient roll-out of ES would
lead to local Quality Premium
not achieved
Failure to develop effective
integrated community teams
could have an adverse effect on
service delivery.

Kathryn Hall

8 (2x4)

8 (2x4)

GHNHSFT Development plan for Report by Specialist
areas of derogation.
Commissioning Lead.

Work with GHNHSFT to
understand the areas of
concern. (August 2013)

Penny Fowler

12 (3x4)

8 (2x4)

Frail Older People Clinical
Report by Specialist
Programme Group
Commissioning Lead.
QP Project Steering Group
Care Homes Project Stakeholder
Group

Project Management - links with
PMO, agreed KPIs
CCG Matrix Working
Stakeholder Engagement Including GPs, Localities & Care
Homes. (March 2014)

Kim Forey/Andrew
Hughes

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

ICT Programme Group
QIPP Board Reports
GCCG Board Reports

Business Case approved and roll
out plan underway. (September
2013)

L3

C26

Performance Reports

Report to IGC and Governing
Body.

Clarification of scheme and links
between CCG, GHFT, Community
Optoms, Medisoft and Drug
companies. (July 2013)

Objective 4: Build a sustainable and effective organisation, with robust governance arrangements throughout the organisation and localities.
F8

Insufficient capacity and/or
capability within the CSU could
adversely affect the
organisation's ability to
adequately support the CCG.

Cath Leech

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Contract/service level
agreement signed between the
CCG and CSU specifying the
services to be delivered.
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Monthly meetings between the KPIs and schedule of monthly
CCG and the CSU to review
performance meetings not yet
service delivery. CCG service
finalised.
leads meet with their
counterparts in the CSU to
review more detailed aspects of
delivery.

KPIs to be finalised. (June 2013).
Monitoring meetings schedule
to be set up. (May 2013)

Risk No

Principal Risks

Risk Owners

Inadequate contingency
planning across the whole
system could result in an
inadequate response to an
emergency.
Insufficient attention to the
corporate governance
framework could lead to legal
and reputational issues.

Simon Sethi

12 (3x4)

12 (3x4)

Mary Hutton

12 (3x4)

Q6

Inadequate safeguarding
processes could lead to issues
regarding children and
vulnerable adults.

Marion AndrewsEvans, Helen Chrystal

F3

Patient information required to Sarah Hammond
support service transformation
is limited or not available due to
changes in legislation and
uncertainty over access
arrangements.

C7

A4

Original Risk Current Risk Key Controls
Ratings (LxC) Ratings (LxC)

Sources of Assurance

Gaps in Controls or Assurance

Action Plan and Target Date

Major Incident Plan.

Cascade exercises undertaken.

Some training is outstanding,
some procedural documentation
requires updating.

8 (2x4)

Corporate governance
framework to be kept under
review by the Governing Body
and updated as required,
including the terms of reference
of committees.

Corporate governance
Staff understanding of the
framework approved by the
governance framework .
Governing Body in April 2013.
Details of Standing Orders,
Prime Financial Policies and the
Scheme of Delegation circulated
to all staff. Waiver of tendering
procedures reviewed by the
Audit Committee.
Recommendations on
procurement approach to be
taken to be agreed by Executive
Group and all decisions to be
reviewed by the Audit
Committee.

Training plan in place for
relevant staff and is being
implemented. (July 2013)
Update of procedure document.
(August 2013)
Training for all relevant staff.
(August 2013)

10 (2x5)

10 (2x5)

Safeguarding Children Policy,
Safeguarding Report to
Multiagency Adult Safeguarding IGC/Governing Body.
Policy and Procedure, South
West Child Protection
Procedure, Gloucestershire
Local Safeguarding Children's
Board.

16 (4x4)

8 (2x4)

IGC report.

Actions from Gloucestershire
Safeguarding Adults Board audit
of strategic and organisational
arrangements. (September
2013)

s251 applications completed and
discussions with experts
underway to work through
implications

Objective 5: Work together with our partners to develop and deliver ill health prevention and care strategies designed to improve the lives of patients, their families and carers.
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Work with information
governance and informatics
experts to ensure the
implications of changes are
understood and relevant
applications for s251 access are
completed correctly. Work with
NHS England to ensure
implications and future
developments are understood.
(March 2014)

Risk No

Principal Risks

Risk Owners

Original Risk Current Risk Key Controls
Ratings (LxC) Ratings (LxC)

Sources of Assurance

Gaps in Controls or Assurance

Action Plan and Target Date

Continued engagement with all
partners.

A1

Failure to build positive
Mary Hutton, Helen
relationships with the local
Miller
health community and other
commissioners could impact on
joined-up service delivery and
transformation.

12 (3x4)

8 (2x4)

Joint Health and Well Being
Performance reports.
Strategy agreed. Membership of
Health and Well Being Board.
Joint Commissioning posts, Joint
Commissioning Boards and
Executives in place between the
CCG and the Local Authority.

Risk to partner engagement due
to austerity measures

A2

Failure to build positive
Mary Hutton, Helen
relationships with key local
Miller, Becky Parish,
stakeholders (HCOSC, HWG)
Anthony Dallimore
could impact on implementation
of service delivery and
transformation.

12 (3x4)

8 (2x4)

Attend HCOSC meetings. NHS
Reference Group 'No surprises'
discussions. Attend HWG
Partner Meetings. Timely
written briefing of stakeholders.

C4Q Reports, Outcome of
Engagement/Consultation
Reports, Written stakeholder
briefings as part of integrated
communication plans

Communications and Engagement Design new HCOSC report
Strategy requires revision.
template (May 2013). Approval
of GCCG Communications and
Engagement Strategy (July 2013)

A3

Failure to build positive
relationships with local media
could impact on the ability of
the CCG to promote its work
effectively and promote
engagement opportunities

12 (3x4)

8 (2x4)

CCG Communication and
Engagement Strategy, Quarterly
meeting with Editors, 'no
surprises' briefing on key
announcements .

Sponsorship/partnership
agreements, briefings
arrangements within individual
communication plans.

Communications and Engagement Communications and
Strategy requires revision.
Engagement Strategy (July 2013)

L4

Fragmentation of payments to Jeremy Gough
practices across Area Team, CCG Stephen Ball
and Public Health around
enhanced services across 3
organisations, potentially
destabilising GP Practices.

12 (3x4)

8 (2x4)

Enhanced Services payment
being accurately made.

Performance reports.

Working closely with Area Team,
Public Health and
Commissioning Support Unit. In
process of moving budgets from
Area Team so this will be
managed by CCG. Managing
communications between
finance, the practices and
localities. (March 2014)

National targets set for MRSA and C Teresa Middleton,
Diff. MRSA bacteraemia and C Diff Karyn Probert
levels are not within trajectory, both
have been exceeding set levels and
both commissioner and provider
targets are unlikely to be achieved
in 2013/14

12 (4x3)

Performance reports.

County wide HCAI action plan. To
include RCAs to be completed for all
cases. Serious incident review for all
C Diff and MRSA deaths. (March
2014)

Q7

Anthony Dallimore,
Helen Miller, Mary
Hutton

To have clear payment
schedules of what everyone is
being paid by practice.

12 (4x3)

Countywide HCAI action plan.

Objective 6: Develop strong leadership as commissioners at all levels of the organisation, including localities.
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Risk No

F9

Principal Risks

Risk Owners

Lack of staff engagement and
staff development could limit
the achievement of financial
balance.

Cath Leech

Original Risk Current Risk Key Controls
Ratings (LxC) Ratings (LxC)
10 (2x5)

10 (2x5)

Organisational development
plan in place.

Sources of Assurance

Gaps in Controls or Assurance

Action Plan and Target Date

Organisational Development
Plan progress reports.

Organisational Development Plan Refresh of the Organisational
update needed to reflect new
Development Plan. (September
information.
2013)
Appraisal process needs to be
Senior Manager's Group
developed to fit the organisation's developing an appraisal process.
needs.
(September 2013)
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Agenda Item 17
Governing Body
Governing Body
Meeting Date
Title
Executive Summary

Key Issues

Risk Issues:
Original Risk
Residual Risk
Financial Impact
Legal Issues
(including NHS
Constitution)
Impact on Health
Inequalities
Impact on Equality
and Diversity
Impact on
Sustainable
Development
Patient and Public
Involvement
Recommendation

Thursday 26th September 2013
Integrated Governance Committee
(IGC) minutes.
The attached minutes provide a record of
the IGC meeting held on the 20th June
2013.
The following issues were discussed:
 Terms of Reference
 Incidents and Serious Incidents
 Quality Assurance
 Risk Register
 Assurance Framework
 Safeguarding Policy
 Information Governance
Not applicable.

Not applicable.
Not applicable.

None.
None.
None.

Not applicable.

Author

The Governing Body is requested to note
these minutes which are provided for
information.
Alan Potter

Designation

Associate Director Corporate Governance

Sponsoring Director
(if not author)

Julie Clatworthy
IGC Chair and Registered Nurse

NHS GLOUCESTERSHIRE CCG
Integrated Governance and Quality Committee (IGQC)
Minutes of the meeting held on
Thursday 20th June 2013, Board Room, Sanger House
Present:
Julie Clatworthy
Dr Steve Allder
Marion Andrews-Evans
Dr Caroline Bennett
Dr Charles Buckley
Alan Elkin

JC
SA
MAE
CBe
CBu
AE

Colin Greaves
Cath Leech
Mark Walkingshaw
Alice Walsh
Valerie Webb

CG
CL
MW
AW
VW

In Attendance:
Alan Potter

AP

Fazila Tagari

FT

Chair
Secondary Care Specialist
Executive Nurse and Quality Lead
GP – North Cotswolds Locality
GP – Stroud Locality
Lay Member – Patient and Public
Engagement
Lay Member – Governance
Chief Finance Officer
Deputy Accountable Officer
Interim Director of Public Health
Lay Member - Business

Associate Director Corporate
Governance
Board Administrator

1.

Apologies for Absence

1.1

Apologies were received from Dr Helen Miller, Mary
Hutton, Dr Malcolm Gerald and Dr Martin Gibbs.

2.

Declarations of Interest

2.1

There were no declarations of interest received.

3.

Minutes of the meeting held on 9th May 2013

3.1

The minutes of the meeting were accepted as a true
and correct record, subject to the following
amendments:
 Section 3.2 of the minutes to read: ‘The
Committee noted the increased emphasis on

patient safety and quality governance following
the publication of the Francis Report which had
driven the Terms of Reference.’
 The fourth and eighth bullet points of Section 3.5
of the minutes to read:
 If the two areas of Governance and Quality
are split, it is felt important that the
appropriate individuals attend each section
of the meeting.
 Importance of defining quality and
performance roles in order to be aware if
another Mid Staffs is happening in our
providers.
 Section 4.5 of the minutes to read: ‘The IGC
approved the recommendation for the Assurance
Framework to be taken to all Governing Body
meetings, starting with the July meeting.’
 Section 5.3 to be amended to begin: ‘Key risks
will be discussed at the CCG’s Thursday
Business meetings’
4.

Terms of Reference (TOR)

4.1

MAE presented the proposed revised Terms of
Reference to the Committee for further consideration.
The existing TOR for the Committee were approved,
as an element of the CCG Constitution, at the
Inaugural Governing Body meeting on 2nd April.

4.2

It was agreed at the last IGC meeting held on the 9th
May that the Committee should be divided into two
sections comprising of Quality and Governance. The
TOR being presented to the Committee reflected this
agreement.

4.3

The Committee was advised the TOR indicates the
core membership. The Committee requested that the
option to invite experts to meetings should be
reinforced in the TOR.
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4.4

AE raised a number of comments in relation to
 the guidance from NHS England regarding
committee structures; and
 the need for a separate quality committee,
reporting directly to the Governing Body.

4.5

In response to a question from CG, the Committee
were advised that NHS England has published a
suggested TOR for a quality committee. It was noted
that whilst this guidance is a recommendation and not
a statutory requirement, the proposed TOR are
considered to be compliant.

4.6

Purpose
CG indicated the lack of purpose and context in the
document which needs to be improved and clarified
and the vision statement needs to be reinforced.

4.7

The Committee agreed a pro-active approach needs to
be taken with action points being followed up and
reported back to the Committee.

4.8

7.9

Membership
It was agreed a sentence should be added to confirm
we have delegated powers to call on specialist advice
when required. It was also noted this section should be
strengthened.
The Clinical Chair should be amended to read ‘The
Clinical Chair of the CCG’

4.10 Discussions were held concerning the Chair and ViceChair. The Committee agreed JC will be Chair and
CBu will be the Vice-Chair.
4.11 The Committee agreed that if any particular member of
staff is required for specialist advice, they will be
requested with sufficient notice.
Remit and Responsibilities of the Committee
4.12 The Committee highlighted the Governance Systems
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and Quality Assurance mechanisms needed more
clarity. Members stressed that the reporting on highlevel quality systems should be monitored.
4.13 The Committee discussed the role of the NICE Clinical
Effectiveness Group. The Chair requested that a map
of sub-groups should be included in the TOR.
4.14 CBu advocated the need to invest heavily in Clinical
Programme Approach. MAE advised the task will be
monitored
through
certain
prioritised
Clinical
Programme Groups (CPGs). Members were informed
there are twenty three national programme groups and
the CCG have chosen to prioritise and resource seven
areas. Members agreed it is essential to work proactively with these emerging groups going forward.
4.15 The Committee suggested monitoring and support to
these groups was required and put forward a proposal
for groups to be performance managed in terms of
timescales of anticipated completion. The need for the
focus on CPG scrutinising whole system issues was
recommended.
4.16 Remit of responsibilities needs to be expanded to
clarify area of responsibility and how the relationship
interlinks.
4.17 AW informed the Committee that the Drug and Alcohol MAE
Services and Sexual Health Services has now
transferred to the Local Authority. AW advised the
Clinical Governance arrangements are being reviewed
and highlighted the remit of responsibilities will need to
be coordinated with the CCG going forward. MAE to
liaise with AW
4.18 It was noted that Section 6.3.7 should be amended to
read: ‘NICE guidance and quality standards.’
4.19 It was recommended section 6.3.11 should be
emphasised to cover equality.
Relationship with the Governing Body
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4.20 The Chair indicated the Quality Strategy (Operational
Plan) has been overlooked.
4.21 Section 7.5 to be amended to read ‘The Chair of the
Committee shall report the outcome and any
recommendations of the committee to the next
available Governing Body’
4.22 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee requested MAE
MAE to revise the Terms of Reference in response
to the comments made.
5.

Serious Incidents

5.1

AP presented this paper which provides summarised
details of the Serious Incidents reported to the CCG
managers by the provider organisations during the two
months ended 31st May.

5.2

AP informed the Committee that the term ‘Serious
Incident’ is defined in guidance produced by the
National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA), as outlined in
Section 1.2 of the report.

5.3

Attention was drawn to the table in Section 2.2 which
provided an analysis of the Serious Incidents reported
during April and May. The numbers of Serious
Incidents reported during the last financial were also
included in the report in order to provide comparative
data.

5.4

The Committee noted there were 18 Serious Incidents
reported by the provider trusts since the 1st April 2013.

5.5

The table on page 7 of the report provided an analysis
of the status of the action plans relating to the Serious
Incidents reported by providers since 1st April 2012.
The Committee noted action plans are still being
monitored in relation to Serious Incidents reported to
the former NHS Gloucestershire. AP informed the
Committee that a number of assurances that actions
have been implemented were awaited from providers.
AP advised that the issue is being pursued with
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providers.
5.6

The Committee noted that the May/June 2013 column
in the tables on page 5 and 6 should be corrected to
read as ‘April/May 2013’.

5.7

MAE considered that the reporting levels were low and AP
advised the Committee that a further analysis will be
undertaken. In response to this, AP advised he has
spoken to NHS England to request benchmarking
data.

5.8

The Committee questioned whether the information on
Appendix 1 could be considered as ‘patient identifiable
data’ and requested that in future, references to
gender, age, etc., should not be included.

5.9

Discussions took place around the management of
overdue actions. It was noted that issues are the
subject of regular discussions with each provider. Any
concerns are escalated to the Clinical Quality Review
Group meetings and Contract Boards for resolution.

5.10 It was suggested that incentives for trajectory change
should be included in provider contracts to achieve an
improvement in outcomes. AP advised there is a
financial penalty of £3000 in the current contracts if the
provider fails to submit the final investigation report
within the agreed timescale.
5.11 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the
report.
6.

Incident Report Analysis

6.1

AP introduced this report which provides summary
details of the incidents reported to the CCG
Governance Team during the period 1st April to 31st
May 2013.

6.2

AP referred to the table at Section 2.3 and explained
that the number of incidents reported during April and
May showed a slight reduction in comparison with the
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same period last year.
6.3

AP also provided further commentary of the four
appendices to the report:
 Appendix 1 analyses the 83 incidents reported
during the first two months.
 Appendix 2 shows the types of GP incidents
reported by locality.
 Appendix 3 indicates the number of incidents
reported by individual practices during April and
May.
 Appendix 4 gives the current feedback status. AP
raised concerns on overdue responses and
assured members that this was being pursued
with the providers.

6.4

The Committee were notified that Martin Gibbs has MGi
prepared a Datix project plan, anticipated to be
presented to a CCG Development Meeting. Martin
Gibbs to provide feedback to the August Committee.

6.5

RECOMMENDATION: The Integrated Governance
and Quality Committee noted the contents of the
report.

7.

Quality Assurance: Risk Highlight Report

7.1

MAE presented the paper to the Committee for a
proposal to implement the use of a Risk Highlight
Report
and
welcomed
any
comments
for
consideration.

7.2

This report will provide a system of assurance to the
Committee and the Governing Body in regards to
areas which have been identified by the CCG as being
of high risk in respect of the quality and safety of
services received.

7.3

The proposed method to be used for identification of
high-level quality and safety risks will be if any two or
more of the issues specified in Section 2.3 are
identified at the same time.
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7.4

The issues in the highlight report will be reviewed at
each IGQ Committee meeting and will be considered
for removal when two of the criteria are no longer met
and sustained improvements are evident over a period
of at least 6 months.

7.5

The Committee raised concerns that this may be a
duplication of work and questioned the reasoning
behind this initiative and the expected outcomes. MAE
advised that the exercise had proved useful in other
organisations and had been found to stimulate rigorous
debates to assist understanding of the causes of key
risks.

7.6

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee considered
the proposal for a risk highlight report, provided
feedback on the criteria for inclusion in the report
and will propose issues for inclusion in the report
for the next meeting.

8.

Risk Register

8.1

AP presented the CCG Risk Register which highlights
the risks facing the organisation that have been
identified by responsible managers and which could
affect the achievement of the objectives detailed within
the Annual Operating Plan.

8.2

The Risk Register currently contains a total of 54 risks
and Section 2.6 summarises the levels of those risks.
Three ratings are assigned to each risk as outlined in
section 2.5.

8.3

The Chair requested the explanation on progress to be
clear and explicit in future ensuring a clear audit trail.

8.4

The Committee acknowledged the update from Lead
Managers on the progress of actions to mitigate the
red risks.

8.5

CBu recommended the Integrated Community Team AP
should be identified as a separate risk on the risk
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register.
8.6

CG raised a concern relating to GP practices running AP
at maximum capacity and certain practices not being
financially viable. The Committee agreed there is a
potential risk that the quality of primary care could be
compromised as a result of this and that the issue
should be captured on the Risk Register.

8.7

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the
paper and the attached Risk Register.

9.

Assurance Framework

9.1

The attached Assurance Framework for 2013/14
provides details of the assurances that will be provided
to the Governing Body regarding the achievement of
the CCG’s Annual Objectives.

9.2

The initial Assurance Framework was presented to the
inaugural meeting of the Integrated Governance
Committee on the 9th May 2013. The document
presented by AP incorporates updates received from
the lead managers responsible for each area of
activity.

9.3

The Chair enquired if the assurance framework
correlates with the outcomes framework. CL advised
there is a proposal for the performance framework
which will focus on goals, vision, strategic objectives
and risks. Indicators will be put in place to monitor how
the outcomes frameworks are being achieved. CL
informed this will be reported at the September
Governing Body meeting.

9.4

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the
paper and the attached Assurance Framework.

10.

Safeguarding Children Policy

10.1 A draft Safeguarding Children Policy was discussed at
the inaugural meeting of the Integrated Governance
Committee on the 9th May 2013. The Policy has since
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been amended to reflect the changes requested at that
meeting.
10.2 MAE explained that the purpose of this policy is to
ensure that the CCG can demonstrate that it meets its
statutory safeguarding responsibly, follows guidance
and promotes best practice. It is also to ensure that
there is a designated professional lead for
safeguarding.
10.3 It was noted this policy will be published on the
internet.
10.4 The Chair requested the second paragraph on Page 5
of the report to be amended to read ‘From April 2013
NHS Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group
(GCCG) took over this function.’
10.5 The Committee noted under the 7th bullet point on
section 5.1 for Organisation Responsibilities, the
named public health professional is not required and
will be removed.
10.6 Section 5.15 for Child Death Review Process needs to
be strengthened to reflect the outcomes of the process
will report back confidentially to the IGC.
10.7 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee approved the
Safeguarding Children Policy subject to minor
changes.
11.

Information Governance Update

11.1 CL provided a verbal update to the Committee. CL
stated that the Information Governance Policy was
approved by the Governing Body in April 2013. Full
review of this policy is being undertaken and the
procedures underpinning it. The review is currently
midway and will be reported back to IGC.
11.2 The Information Governance Group has been set up
and consists of CL, MAE, the Integrated Governance
lead, Head of Information and Performance and
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various other members.
11.3 The first part of process will be the Data Flow Mapping
to ensure that that the organisation has appropriate
safeguards in place to ensure that staff understand
their responsibilities. Issuing guidance on training that
all staff will need to undertake and level of training
needed depending on role.
11.4 CL informed the Committee that guidance on risk
stratification has been received and there are IG
implications associated with it. A review is being
undertaken in the risk stratification programme to
establish whether we are compliant and if not, action
will be taken to ensure compliance.
11.5 RECOMMENDATION: The Committee noted the
verbal update.
12.

Any Other Business

12.1 MAE advised expert advice is being obtained from the
CSU in relation to equality and diversity. The
Committee were advised that a considerable amount
of work is needed in relation to this issue.
12.2 MAE also advised that each provider has a Quality
Committee and that she has recently attended a
Quality Committee meeting at the Gloucestershire
Hospitals Trust. She advised that an approach will be
made to Gloucestershire Care Services in an attempt
to obtain an invitation to their Quality Committee.
Concerns were expressed regarding the reluctance of
the 2gether Trust to allow CCG access to their Quality
Committee.
12.3 The Chair suggested arranging a separate
development session to discuss the basics around the
Governance Systems and separate development
session covering Quality Standards, in the autumn.
13.

The meeting closed at 12.15am.
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JC
MAE

Date and time of next meeting: Thursday 29th
August 2013 in the Board Room at 9am.
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